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Niagara s Power Here HIES Ml EIIÏ 
IÜ BE OF RML SERVICE
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AT THE FOOT OF THE THRONE, l|
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Bathes Transformer Station in Light t ) li

itFirst Test Successful
!
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<5& .NX '\5jj«- \yoO 'v1 * \//te iThe power house switch ‘board eb the 
works and at the Niagara terminal 
station were operated respectively by 
L. J. Hlrt and Walter Pearson, the 
latter the chief engineer of the com
pany.

It Is expected that In two or three 
days 10.000 to 16,000 horse power will 
be In the city for commercial purposes, 
distributed by the Toronto Electric 
Light Co. The Toronto Street Railway 
will also receive a supply for emer
gency needs.

Small Party *f Invited Quests 
Witness Notable Incident on 
Davenport Read—Toronto Re- 

First Instalment of

■Claude Macdonell, M.P 
dorses World’s Lake-to-Sea 
Province-Owned Railway Pro- 
gram—MayorCoatsworth Prom
ises Power Bylaw for January 
Vote.

}En- ss Characteristic Expressions of Opin
ion From Men Contesting By- 
Election—J. J. Scott Says Ham- 

y ilton Will Eat No More Grow
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Falls’ Energy—In Full Swing 
in Few Days.
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,>v for Toronto’s Benefit—Opposes 
Municipal Enterprises.

.
\0\h QVery quietly and with no, ceremony 

whatever, one of the most momentous 
events In the city's history transpired 
last evening when, for the first time. 
Niagara Palls power over the trans
mission Unes of the Toronto and Nia
gara Power Co. was utilized In To
ronto.

A small party of officials of the Elec
trical Development ' Co., the Toronto 
Electric Light Co. and the Toronto 
Street Railway Co. gathered together 
In the transformer station on Daven
port-road. Even some of those Who, 
during the afltemoon, had received 
an Invitation to board a special car at 
6 p.m., had no Idea as to the red-let'ter 
event which It was to toe their fortune 
to witness.
. Those present were: The president. 
Sir Henry Pellatt; first Vice-President 
Frederic Nicholls; the general mana
ger, H. H. Macrae; the treasurer, Mr. 
McDougall; H. G. Nicholls and the-as
sistant engineer, Mr. Putnam. Repre
senting the Toronto Electric Light Co. 
were W. D. Matthews andM. J.Wright, 
and the Toronto Railway Co. tMT- 
Grace, R. J. Fleming and Mr. Fiske- 

Standing within what is said to be 
the finest electric power transform- 
tne Station in the world, the tittle 
party awaited the crucial test of a 
mighty- enterprise^

X33 % %Means of Transmission.
Mr. Wright, manager of the Electric 

Light Company, stated last night that 
the Niagara power was wanted between 
the hours of 6 and 6 p.m., when occurs 
the greatest demand for electric light-

mmp fa
The annual meeting of the Third 

Ward Conservative Association, held 
in St George’s Hall last nlgrht, was a 
welt attended and harmonious gather
ing. With such anahlmity of feeling 
did the proceedings move.that all the 
offices were filled by acclamation, with 
few changés from the . slate of last 
year. Frank Arnold!, K.C., presided 
and on the platform were: A. C. Mac- 
done», M.P., Edmund Bristol, M.P., W. 
K. McNaught,. M.L.A., Mayor Coats- 
worth, Controller Shaw, Aid. Dunn and 
a score of party stalwarts.

Mr Macdonell expressed warm ap
proval of The World's policy tor mak
ing Toronto the hub of railway traffic 
It* Ontario, and declared that he would 
urge In parliament that the city’s In
terests be not overlooked. He strongly 
favored giving encouragement to the 
Canadian Northern Ont Railway, as 
did also Mayor Coats worth, and cham
pioned the application of the Ontario 
government for a subsidy for the Tem- 
Iskamlng and Northern Ontario Rail
way. Mr. Macdonell Incidentally gave 
the opinion that The World was sup
ported by public opinion In, its advo
cacy of public ownership to telephones 
and telegraphs.

-c I am In favor of the Ontario 
railway and municipal board: tak
ing over at. once and operating 
the Hamilton Street Railway sys
tem. But generally speaking I ana 
not an advocate of government 
ownership."

J. J. Scott, Conservative C'aa. 
didate tor East Hamilton.

----------- f.
“I am In favor of government i 

ownership and operation of all 
public utilities, and of all large 
productive enterprises where many I 
men are employed1 or where any 1 
franchise, property or privilege for • 
■its operation 
government"

Allan Stndholme, Labor Can- ',! 
dldate, East Hamilton.

Hamilton, Nov. 19.—(iStaff Special.)—» 
The approaching by-election in East 
Hamilton will attract widespread in-1 
terest far beyond the limits of Ontario.1 
The Liberals hi*ve decided to place 
no candidate in the field. The Con
servatives have a candidate who is 
strong in his convictions and fearless 
In expressing them, and who declares 
himself «for “Hamilton first and the 
Conservative party afterwards-’’ The 
new labor party has nominated a man 
who for a lifetime has ignored the 
two historic parties of Canada He 
stands squarely upon She platform re
cently adopted at Vancouver. He has 
been a resident of New Zealand and 
Australia,and, while not unpracticatole, 
his Ideal is to be found In those coun
tries where great wealth and great 
poverty are alike unknown.

J. J. Scott, K.C.
The Conservative candidate im- 

a man of 
and to

One may not agree withe 
his views, but, at any rate, he is frank 
and bold in expressing them.

"I’ll confess.” said Mr. Scott, “that 
I am not satisfied with the way things 
have been going. Tôronto influence ' 
has been very hostile to Hamilton, and 
If I am elected Jt will be my partic
ular care,to meet that influence in the 
very best way, but not necessarily 
by throwing bricks, tho it may be that 
we will-reach the brick stage. I’ll not 
fail to put all the vim I’m capable of 
Into the fight”

In his speech of acceptance he. said*-. 
My view of the present situation 

Is that these gentlemen of the Catar
act Power. Company seem to he deter
mined to break their agreement with 
the city if possible in any wayiftf all 
They fancy they have a right to keep

i)-c
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)ing.
The electrical development plant at 

the Falls Is Intended for the generation 
of 125.000 horsepower. The transmis
sion fines run from Toronto to Burling
ton Beach along the Hue of the rail
way, and then divert south to the Fails.
The cables are six In number as at 
present strung, representing two three- 
phase circuits. Each circuit is capable 
of delivering 20,000 horsepower 
with a loss of 10 per çeroti, or of .de
livering 20,000 horsepower each with a 
loss of 20 per cent. The greater lose 
Is due to the greater energy required to 
force the power over the line, the anti
logy in this respect to the pumping of 
water being fairly close. The dynamos 
at Niagara to deliver 40,000 horsepower 
in Toronto would require an Initial 
force of -50,000 horsepower. To deliver 
20,000 horsepower only about 22-500 
horsepower would be required at Ni
agara. In the future should more than 
40,000 horsepower be required a second 
series of cables will be strung, as only 
half the capacity of the new transform
ing station is presently to be utilized.

The transmission Une is believed to be 
the best so far constructed. Every
thing about It Is tested far beyond the
point of ordinary strain. The Insula- The mayor stated that from latest 
tors, which are of the finest porcelain, 
are triple In arrangement, cemented to
gether, and tested to 120.000 volte. The 
cable was specially made of hard drawn 
wire twisted round a hemp core, 
the six strands of copper forming a 
cable nine-sixteenths of an inch in dl-' Mr. Borden.
ameter. It weighs six-tenths of a Aid. Church declared that the Power 
pound to the foot and has an ultimate 
strength of 56,000 or 65,000 pounds. The 
elastic limit of the cable Is high at 
36,000 pounds, below which point It will
not stretch. It is capable of carrying John Harris, J.P., announced himse.'f 
ic-• an Inch thick In a sleet storm, with an aidermanic candidate in the Thiijd

Ward, and promised, It elected, to hire, 
a hall next year and give an account 
of his stewardship. Thomas Gearing
spoke eg a worker. , . .,

mmim dollars

FORMER OTTAWA MAIN DYING 
ïï INJURED IN TRAIN WRECK

largely voiced the sentiments of the 
people of this city In Its advocacy- of 
public telegraph and telephone services 
and In the extension of what is to On
tario a national railway, the Temiskam- 
and Northern Ontario Railway. At
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At Last.

Finally word was received over the 
private telephone wire of the company 
that all was ready at the Niagara 
power house. The switch was at once 
“cut in" by Mr. Flowers, who operated 
the controlling switches and passed 
the current Into the transformera. The 
lights in the station went out, leaving 
It in complete darkness, which was 
followed at 5.28 p.m by a brilliant blaze 
of light. Illuminating the station, tne 
first production of power from the 
great Canadian development at Nia
gara Falls.

The first line having been tried and 
operated successfully, Immediately 
afterwards thq second line was operat
ed with equal success*
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%Sere Thing.ear 1% A C.§ Xinformation received he believed the 

power bylaw could toe submitted on 
Jan. 1.

Dr. Crouch addressed the meeting 
with words of cheer, predicting happy 
results from the "advanced policy" of

/$is, extra 
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:es need 

Look
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Bill was the most important legislation 
of last session and it behooved the cit
izens to carry the power bylaw at the 
next municipal election.it presses one as 

force. He speaks quickly 
the point.

1Lvy Scotch 
F Britannia" , 
in the lot if ind

1res
pressure at the same time ot 100 
an hour without injury.
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Jrapped in Steamer’s Cabin
Steamer Bammed by Alaska LlnoÆ
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if Will Sell Power to Municipality at 
$15 to Provide for Business 

for Three Years.

o Michael P. Laffey on Way to 
Capital to Visit Fiancee When 
Struck Down — Pare qjtk Left 
Him to Battle With World Till 
He Became ef Age./

Only Thlrly-sevcn of Human 
Carge of Puget Ssund Craft 
Rescued—Disaster Occurs in 
Smooth Sea —No Time to 
Launch Lifeboats-

Seattle. Wash., Nov. 19.—Forty-<two 
ivee were lost In last night’s disaster 
of ALki Point,, when the little steamer 
Dix was run down by the Alaskan liner 
Jeanie. Thirty-seven of the seventy- 
nine passengers on the I>ix were res
cued.

if PENNED IN CABIN.

ON ITContinued on Page 8. Continued on Page 11. i \

FREE TRIP TO TORONTO.
Peter boro, Nov. 19.—(Special*)—The -----------

Peterboro Light and Power Company sPec,aJ Concession* to Out-of-Tand 
have offered to dispose of their busl- , Customers During November, 

nees to the city at cost, free fronTall In order to give out.0f-tow„ custom- 
encumbance. ers the same shopping privileges as

If the city will purchase, the com- city people, the Dlneen Fur Store Is 
pany agree to ’ furnish the municipal- refunding railroad fares all this month 
ity with power at $15 per horse-power proportionate to the atnount of pur- 
sufficient to provide for the present chase. This enables residents of Hem
lighting business and extensions for ilton, Brantford, London, Peteriubro 
three years. t Brockvllle and other Ontario towns to

The company will also agree to pro- come to Toronto at Dineen's expense 
vide the corporation with 500 addl- to do their Christmas shopping. The 
tional horse-.power for manufacturing offer holds good for November, and la 
purposes' at $16 per horse-power as Intended for Immediate acceptance, 
part of the offer. The overture also 
includes the gas house and business 
of the company, but does not take 
In the. power generating plant of the 
company.

It is estimated that it will require 
about >250,000 to take full advantage 
of the company’s proposition. The 
council will- consider the question at 
Its next meeting.

From the story of Captain 
of Dix:

“For an instant I clu 
the railing. The sight 
me with horror. Lights were 
still burning and I could 
see people Inside the cabin. 
The expressions on their 
faces were of Indescribable 
despair. They fought des
perately to gain the deck, 
and their shouting and cries 
were awful.

“People on deck slid off 
inito the water, went down 
shrieking and desperately 
clutbhing at the waiter or at 
the Jeanie. which still loom
ed only a few yards away.

"iSome of the passengers 
who had been on deck a.. 
the time of the collision, 
jumped to the rigging of the 
Jeanie" s bowsprit, and in 
this way clambered up to 
safety. When the Dix be
gan to go down 1 leaped 
Into the water and managed 
to keep myself afloat. All 
round were floating heads 
and we watched the Jeanie 
as she slowly came towards 
us and dropped boats which 
moved here and there, pick
ing up men in every direc
tion. Finally a boat came 
to me. I had been in the 
water about ten minutes. 
W-hen we were taken on 
board the Jeanie I found 
that 37 of our 79 people, pas
sengers and crew, had been 
saved. The rest were drown-

g àNEW GAS PLANT.ng to 
filled !..

Ottawa, Nov. 19.—(Special.)—Michael 
(Patrick Laffey, formerly of Ottawa, 
but lately employed in a livery estab
lishment, Is dying- He Is heir to one 
million dollars, and was to1 have been 
married shortly to Miss Marguerite 
Barron, 202 Nicholas-sreet, Ottawa.

The dying man was one of the un
fortunate passengers in the C.P.R. 
train wreck, near Kamloops, last week: 
He was on his way to visit his fiancee.

The young man has had an advent
urous career. He was born in Dublin. 
His parents died within a month Of 
each other when the lad was only four 
years old, bequeathing him—their only 
child—a fortune of a million dollars 
when he became of age. Laffey will 
be 21 years old on Jan. 16 If he lives.

After spending ten years at school 
the young man exhausted the "funds 
that had been provided for his edu
cation, and being fairly well equipped 
with learning, anyway, he faced the 
world. He came to Canada Wth a 
determination to earn a living by any 
honest means until he would coitie Into 
possession of the wealth willed him 
by his parents.

He eventually reached Ottawa, and 
was employed for a while in-the Rus
sell House. Fond cl traveling, he paid 
a visit to New York, and there in the 
summer of 1904, first met Miss Barron. 
It was very much a case of love at 
first sight. Miss Barron' returned to 
Ottawa, and her new acquaintance 
followed her- Friendship grew into 
strong attachment, and soon the young 
lovers became engaged. The lady’s 
parents gave their consent to the mar
riage, and It was to have taken place 
next May.

Mr- Laffey went west shortly after
wards and took employment on a 
ranch. Here he was kicked by a horse 
and received almost fatal injuries. 
When he recovered he went towards 
the coast, and has been in British Co
lumbia since, always corresponding 
regularly with Miss Barron, 
cgtved a letter two weeks ago.
Barren is a bright, attractive girl 
aboùt the same ago as her lover.

g Massey Lighting System Now In 
Successful Operation. Smallerof Two Pipes Under the 

Bay is ^Temporarily Out 
of Business.

Z ;

Sf The Installation ot >M)assèy’s new gas 
plant was completed last week and the 
street lamps were turned on last Satur
day,and flrom the first it was evident the 
venture was a complete success. 
Twelve lights were lit, one each at the 
following peaces: Corner of Imperial 
and Sautée, Imperial and River, Im
perial and Government-road, Imperial 
and Darby, Bauble and First, Castle- 
street and Tansy-lane, in front of J. K, 
Cameron’s, Del Rivers and one at the 
north end of Imperial-street. Six more 
street lamps have been ordered and 
will be erected at points to be named 
by the town fathers. Over 400 lights 
have been ordered for private use, and 
these are being Installed as fast as 
possible.

Siche gas is used In the plant and the 
lights are each 64 candle ÿower and 
burn with a clear white light, exceed
ing In brilliancy and steadiness elec
tricity or coal gas- For a street light 
it Is the best that could be obtained. 
Is, the opinion of all who have seen 
It In operation. Four Siche gas ma
chines, each having a capacity of 200 
lights, supply t-he gas, and 12,000 feet 
of piping distribute It about the town.

The installatipn of the plant was 
made -by the siche Gas Oo.,whose man
aging director visited the town last 
month, and subsequently designed the 
gas -house, etc., which was ’built under 
the superintendence of their clever re
presentative, Mr. J. Muller, whose 
ability and courtesy have made him 
extremely popular during 1 his six 
weeks’ stay in the town. It was Mr. 
Muller who first recognized the fea
sibility of a town plant at Massey, in
duced the promoters to take It up, and 
carried R to a successful conclusion, 
everything working out exactly as he 
had planned and promised.

His staff consisted of Messrs. Hugh 
Kyle, George Lane, Dancy Thorney- 
croft and J. Lester, who did their 
work skilfully and In a workmanlike 
manner.

But the men behind the guns and 
the moving spirits In the scheme were 
Messrs. John Brophy and J. Cameron- 
Messrs. Brophy and Cameron have 
the reputation c-f being public spirited, 
and live up to their reputation; they 
saw the advantages to the town of 
having a lighting system, ordered the 
plan* at their own risk and respon
sibility, and subsequently formed the 
Masfeey Light. Heat and Power Co., 
who took up tihe scheme, and In which 
they are large holders. Massey Is 
fortunate in having two such enter
prising citizens as Messrs. Brophy and 
Cameron, who are entitled to the 
thanks of the town, and are receiv
ing many congratulations on the suc
cess of their plans.

Massey is the only town In the world 
lit with a gas plant having no gaso
meter and no storage. The gas ts made 
second by second, as used, and the 
plant 5does not require more than two 
hours’ attention weekly by one man.

A
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The smaller of the two conduits 
which bring the city’s ' water supply 
under the bay from the Lake may or 
may not be broken. That- will be de
termined to-day.

But because the steam barge Catar
act "grounded" on the pipe last even
ing in the -bay, a- short distance out 
from the John-street pumping station. 
Assistant Engineer Fellowes ordered 
that no water be pumped thru the pipe 
until • Investigation discloses whether 
any damage has been done. By this 
prompt action any possible pollution of 
the water supply has been prevented.

g Of the five female passengers on the 
'Dix, the only one to escape was Alice 

Simpson, a 15-year-old girl. She is be
lieved to be the only person who escap
ed from the main d-eck of the steamer, 
where more than half of the Dix’» pàs- 
•tngers were shut in when the fatal 
crash came. She could not swim, but 
ter clothing kept her afloat until she 
was pulled

<
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The Drowned.
A revised list of the passengers 

drowned follows :
W. Brace-well, longshoreman. Port 

Blakeley; D. Blier, filer, Port Blakeley 
; Fred Baulet, filer, Port BJakeiey 

“111; Peter Duzzettl, barber, Port 
Blakeley; c. Byler, manager Port 
Blakeley Hill; Alex Carlson, planer- 
Port Blakeley Mill; Ralph Clark, clerk, 
Port Blakeley Mill;
{ember surveyor, West Seattle; Chas 
p î™on- mate, steamer Dix; Mrs T. 
p Fofd, wife of sypte rtnkendenit of 
P°M Blakeley Mill; B. Garcia, filer. 
Port Blakeley Mill; Mrs." Grancer, Spo- 
«ne; Martin Hanson, oiler, Port Blake- 

y Mill; Edward Jones, Port Blakeley;
, Jenhoy, United States army hos- 

r, “-{tendant; John Keating, St. Paul; 
«er Larsen, oiler, Port Blakeley Mill; 
ilL, rers’ caulker, Port Blakeley;

^McDonald, lumber surveyor, Por*
. Port

Time.
8 a.m... 
Noon..». 
2 p.m... 
4 p.m...

10 p.m..

Ther. Bar. 
37 20.88

Wind. 
8 W.TO-DAY IN TORONTO. ,. 42CONDUCTORS WILL ENQUIRE 

INTO CAUSE OF DISMISSALS
44 20.91 10 W.

.. 41 20.92
___  30 20.02 .............

Mean of day, 40; difference from average, 
5 above; highest, 44; lowest, 36.

Nov. 20.
Police commissioners, 2.
The hounds—Mr. Chadwicks resi

dence, Poplar l’talns-road, 2.30.
Woman’s Equality Association at. 

George’s Hall, 8.
Yorkshire Society, S. O. E. Hall, 

Richmond-street, 8.
Cornlshmen’s Society, Yonge-street 

Arcade, 8.

$ 6 W. ■

Claim They Have Been Sncrlficed 
by Detective Agency.

Detroit. Mich., Nov. 19.—(Special.)— 
A. B. Garrison of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
grand chief of the American Railway 
Conductors’ Association, will arrive in 
Battle Creek, Mich-, this week to In
vestigate the wholesale dismissal of 
passenger conductors by the Grand 
Trunk.

The association has an agreement 
with the railroad companies that the 
companies may engage a reliable de
tective agency to put on spotters, tt 
is claimed the Grand Trunk engage 
a new detective agency, and the con
ductors claim they have been sacrific
ed by the agency's desire to make a 
good showing.

Just what steps the association j£ill 
take is not known at this time.

if STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. *TJos E. Conway,

ifle, klucher Nov. 19
Grodno....

At From *
New York

Olileuhurg..........New York .................  Bremen
Canada................Liverpool ...............  Montreal
Minnesota.......... London ....... Philadelphia
Koenig Albert. ..Gibraltar ........... New York
N. Amsterdam..New York ..........  Rotterdam
Victorian.. .v... Liverpool ............. Montreal
Empress Japan..Hong Kong .... Vancouver

TORONTO WATER RATES.aXXKX ed."
Water takers are reminded to pay 

their water rates early, secure the dis
count. and avoid crowding.ISEASES CROW’S NEST COAL STRIKE 

OVER NOW SAYS MITCHELL
MARRIAGES.

GALBRAITH—WALKER—On Thursday,
Nov. 13th, 1006, at St. Paul’s Churcn, 
Mlddleport, Out., by the Rev. William 
Stout, Katherine A. Walker, daughter oi 
Mr. E. Walker, to Alexander W. Gal
braith of Toronto.

t>tency, Sterility, 
fous Debility, etc.
mil of folly or excewsb
t and Stricture 
ed by Galvanism, 
ir sure cure and no oad
dec a-

SATURDAYFrank McQueerle, clerk, 
rv_ Blakeley Mill; Albert Mc- 
iuïnfnorti3- lumber surveyor, Sort 

laiuSey; August Nelson, Port Blake- 
Pi ' rfj®' Nelson, Port Blakeley; Fred 
•M thlifi er’ Port Blakeley Mill; RjzT- 
BialrciZ ceV- scm of postmaster, Port 

Bhrks, chief engineer 
cr ^ x’ *van Read,fireman, gteam- 
Mra yj James Smith, Port Blakeley; 
tur si^es„Smlth' Port Blakeley; Ar- 
|et>ds.nt»h' n01"1 Blakeley; — Swanson, 
Wlllttm! ’ t°rt Blekeley Mill; Chas. 
A. u-TiL.SaAvyer’ Ballard Lumber Co.: 

"easier, lumber surveyor, Port

President of Mine Workers Declines 
to Say Who Won.

I
Is a day of many events, all ef 

which are published inIN DISEASES ”
:r result of SypblU» 

used in

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov, 19.—Presi
dent Mitchell of the United Mine Work
ers to-day said that whatever the diffi
culties existing between the operators 
and miners In the Crow’s Nest Pass 
bituminous coal fields of British Col
umbia, they are all over now, and that 
the men will go back to work.

President MUtohell declines to say 
which side won In the strike, but says 
the men will work under their old 
agreement with the operators.

She re- DEATHS. ITHE TORONTO 
SUNDAY

Miss SHEEDY—Suddenly, on Monday, Nov. 
lOth, 1900, John Sheedy of 60 l.vmbaru- 
street, late employe In tbe city water
works department, la nig doth year..

Funeral Wednesday, 'be 21st, troll 'lie 
above address to M innt Hope VeniuLery. 
Friends kindly accept tills notice.

CRUISE—On Sunday evening, Nov. 18. 1006, 
at Ms home, 101 Duke-street. Jobu Cruise, 
behoved husband of Jane cruise, aged lo 
years.

Funeral Tuesday, Nov. 2t>:b, at ".30 
from tbe above address to

No mercury 
lent of Syphilis.
; A6E8 ofW OMEN 
iil or Profue* 
itruation 
icroenti of tbe Womb- 
above are the Special"

:

: PARDEE TO MOVE ADDRESS,

Ottawa, Nov. 19.—The address In 
ply to the speech from the throne with 
which his excellency the governor- 
general will open the third session of 
the tenth parliament of Canada 
Thursday next, will be moved In the 
commons by Fred F. Pardee, member 
for West Lambton. Mr. March of 
Bagot will second the address in 
French,

The Shaw-Walker Vertical Filing 
Cabinet for correspondence Is a mar
vel of convenience and good value. 
For Bale only by John Kay, Sonde Co.. 
Limited, 36 and 38 King dt. Weet.

Oscar Hudson & CompanyChartersd 
Accountants. 6 King west M. 4730

Why wait for Monday, when 
you can get

re- k
131
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THIRTY HOURS EARLIER?
Continued on Page 5. on P.m..

l’lewant Cemetery,
&MYTHE7—At noon, Sunday, Nov. 18, loue, 

at tbe Western Hospital, of eerenral 
meningitis, Mary Adelaide (Fo lle), wire 
of Albert E. S. Smythe, Toronto, younger 
daughter of Joseph Constantine. Kuiar- 
nev, Manitoba, formerly of Bolton, Lan
cashire.

Funeral at 8t. Margaret’s, Searboro • 
Tuesday, at 2 p.m.

WYNDHAM—At her late residence, 150 Al- 
bany-avenue, -Toronto on Nov. 10, l-juo 
Mary, the beloved wife of William Wynu- 
bam.

Funeral private, to Hamilton Ceme
tery. Notice later.

Mount

PER Bonding Responsible Officials.
The London Guarantee» and Accident 

Company issues guarantee and fidelity 
n<te^ to cover the responsibilities of 

cashiers, secretaries, treasurers and 
officials holding positions of trust. The 
largest Canadian financial institutions 
avail themselves of the protection of 
these bonds. Small liabilities also cov
ered. Address Canada Life Building- 
Phone Mlain 1642.

ÿnîous8RvF=aZ’8„Çs,n be obtained the 
flUnglvf?.aw'Multi-Cabinet 

» Systems. 36-38 King St. Weet.

Wor,!l Is delivered ti 
Wor«7 635 ln the clty or suburbs 
Phone v0"rm' îor 25 cenU a month.
Utile... n 252 for complaints ot un- "un»ctory delivery.

I fcjt(«d*enSo^vuJan.5uy 2»t-t°P desks 
1 u*5ay,atam^?athere<1 Çî* or tna- Kay’s hardi 
It H King 8trs?,0?ir reasonable pr Ices oughly kiln d 

« oirset West. Jperisnced men

1

And not skeleton reports 
but full

Something good, T.a Vola Cigars.
specialist in

BzBB>otence, j ;,Skin, Blood end 
vale Disease».
re visit »dvj**bi*V^U«^d 
n.ible, lend history »

j, 25 Toronto

reports. Get 
last Sunday’s

bo
Edwards. Morgan dt Company, Ch ar 

tered Accountants, 26 Wellington et 
East. Phone Main 1168. John Kay, Eon & Co., Limited, are 

the sole agents ln Toronto for the 
famous Shaw-Walker Multi-Cabinet 
Filing Systems.

THE JOY OF FORGETFULNESS.

TORONTO WORLDKILLED IN LANDSLIDE.

and convince yourself. 
Then subscribeVictoria, B.C., Nov. .19.—(Special.)— 

A big land slide 
Knights Inlet, 
were killed.

has occurred at 
Several Americans

I am a cynic, yet how dear 
To me Is life's delicious flavor!

For it- is now the time of year 
When breezes get the wintry savor—

The jtlme when, needing clothes, one drags 
His wardrobe out—perhaps 

And—Oh, beloved, blessed fa

Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
Ste.,B. Dleeette, Prop. 91.50 and *2.«0 
per day.

Roll top desks ln oak and mahogany 
with modern equipment, at Kay’s, 36 
and 38 King Street West.

ONE HALE DOLLAR
for 3 moaths and

YOU WILL SE WELL P0SIEB
VQO
risd

Shay-Walker Multi-Cabinet Filing 
Systems embody the latest time and 
labor-saving Ideas. They can be ob- 
tAlned to Toronto only at Kay’s, 8Q •nd 38 King 8t. west

Kay's hardw d flooring Is thor- 
fed. They employ ex
in laying and lintsing

to "hock" it,
age!—

A fiver In that old .coat-pocket. J
n
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HEIITCATIOU VACANT.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

a IK YOU A MECHANICAL DRAt 
Jt\. mnnî Are y off ambitious, ns 
expc-riewed? If-you are, and jf yon tb3 - 
jo 1 would make a good designee, wrlteX 
where you are now working, how old 
are, what y out experience lias heee'«■ 
what salary yo« think you ought to hay? 
We have a splendid opening for the riahei 
man. Ont» la an old eatnhilshed 
growing buKlrteae, well known to 
Canadian UtisWes honse. Address at 

iBos 74, World.

’Trollope Sc Co.'* U»4.

gp ROLLOPK t CO., 177-BUNbAH ST.t

*

$4000 -ÆAT.“S,. SSil£-
a beautiful modern home. Terms arranged.

SOLIDoOOA/1 -GRACE ST., .1 
(StJoUVI lwtck. 0 rodtns ahd I with,
large, well built and üp-to-dnte. Terme ar
ranged.

! v
»

*1 ARRIAGB PAINTERS, WOODWORK, 
era, trimmer» and blacksmiths wadt* 

Helgheet wages paid. Apply Matth-e 
Guy, 12» Queen-siti-eet East, Toronto. •- ”
£—JAMESON AVE., SOLID 

fl,e--3CV,Vv, bnok, dettebeti, .square 
plan 6 rooms and hath; ask us more about 
It. 'Terms arranged.

«'

Unsui
rri elbgraphy taught by expkbi.
X enced operator; students may taka 
dvil service and bualnese course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Infor
mation regarding position*. Dominion Bosk 
ness College, corner College end Brunswick 
Toronto. t R

\\r ANTED—AT ONCE, HARDWOOD 
TT finishers. Steady work. Apply to 

Globe Furniture Co., Walkervllle._____-------------
TRIKING PIANO WORKERS MEBTk 

at St. Andrew's Hall, 10 a.m. dally,

ATT ANTED—GOOD GENERAL, VVAUK8 
W sixteen dollars. Apply at once, U 

Chestnut Park-road. . |

dlhO A ZA/X —DELAWARE AVENUE,' 8 
}S04'-r'-T room», and bath pantry, 
kitchen, burlaped, nickel plumbing, etc.; 
terms arranged.____________________________

ana O CM"X/\ — GRACE ST., SOLID 
tDOUU'-' brick, 8 rooms and bath. 
Don’t buy without seeing It. Terms ar-

Lead

ranged.

LUnAAA —MARGUERETTA, SOLID 
«BkaOW brick, 6 large room* and 

mantel, wide verandah, up-to-date. s
bath 
Terms arranged. f

The trouble 
big to 

Are small 
them. 

The paltry 
With a em 

Tour heart 
And you c 

But the sun 
fore.

: And the si 

The old wo 

■ Our
It smiles at 

And the f< 
Despite amt 

And' despi 
The sun kee; 
I And the a

" Favor,
' That “trie 
to pensioner 
ferment of ;i 
the salient 
Persons of 
Henry Clew, 
Congressman 
new book, 
sons, who fa 
of - phllosopt 
years a lect 
nard College 
tlon In the n 
volume, whi 
teat book to 
home read In, 

Regarding 
this paragta 
seem well, fi 
encourage tr 
to be entered 
manency, bu 
breaking If 11 
In the ajbsea 
suffering an; 
condemnatioi 

The trial n 
her, is a unie 
a time limit 
fix a period 
of such, perlo 
to be satlgfai 
ed. If for a 
Mrs." Parsons' 
wife deem IVI 
so by mùtùa: 
Intervention < 
favors also t 
strainf ti'ponVi 
so divorced - 

She bellevei 
ranging and 
should be chsa 
that marriage 
she saysc "T 
la’ an unquesr 
the dictum th 
of one of the 
holding, are I ! 
solution of th 

Fh>m Mrs. t 
marriage Is II 
future poster! 
posterity fron 
Intellectual at 
at the very | 
censes should 
persônal heal 
bride and J 
cate of the bri 
child care. A 
entitle the- hd 
ihattl monial J 

The trainlnJ 
classes In th3 
■hd a system 
the home ediu 
tentlal public] 
seated as Irrlj 
clal reform. J 
“**>_** suggs 
restrictions u-j 
to the earning 
■6rve a doun 
check upon th] 
litatlng the J 
And compulse

«oAAA WESTMORELAND AVE., 
^250i-yV brick. 7 rooms and bath, 
mantel, etc. Terms arranged. =■

ART.
—BAST MARION. NEW, 6 

and both, all cosi-$2250 rooms
venlencee. Terms ' arranged.___________

SflAAn —WE HAVE A NUMBER 
«PgjvflTVA of new 6-roomed houses 
with all conveniences, for sale. Call on us 
and get particulars. Terms can be ar
ranged.

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAS 
O . Painting. Rooms, 24 West KIm. 
street, Toronto.

V OUNG MEN WANTED—FOR Finn. 
J men and brakemen. Experience tin. 

necessary. Over 300 positions open at tea 
present time. High wages. Rapid promo., 
tlon to engineers and conductors., $78 to 
$200 per month. Instructions by mall at 
your home without Interruption with pre
sent occupation. We assist each student' 
In seeurlngta position. Don’t delay. Writs 
to-day for free catalogue, instructions 
application blank. National Railway I 
lng School, Inc., B. 33, Boston* Block, 
neapolls, Minn., U.8.A.

strife.T-> DM EMBER THE PLACE. TROLLOPE 
XV & Co., 177 Dundas. 3 doors south of 

Phone Park 1054. Open evenings.Arthur.

The Blarney Scott Awency’s List.

ffl.1 nsn —PAPE AVE.. 6 ROOMS, 
85100' * brick front, square plan, 
complete plumbing, marble basin, not air. 
heating, full slae verandah; $300 cash, bal
ance arranged. ,

=—ft
ARCHITECTS.

—•A RCH1TECT—LEONARD FOULDS, a 
A Victoria-street: Main 1807. Plan* aiî 
specifications, drawings of every aaeespw«On/VA — SPARKHALL AVENU», 

*oUUU solid brick, 8 rooms, com
plete plumbing, hot air heating, full slae 
verandah. VETERINARY SURGEON.

----------------------------------------- -,
A. B. MBLHUI8H. VETERINARY HUH- A. geon and dentist, treats diseases of 

all domesticated animal* on scientific, prin
ciple*. Offices South Keele-streat, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street To»., 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 481,

R, J. GORDON MCPHERSON, VMA 
rinary Surgedn, Toronto. Office, 8$I 

Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.

0>O/”k/X — DELAWARE AVE., 8 ©OOUU rooms, solid brick atone 
cellar and walks, lat-foundation, concrete 

est Improvements; $700 cash, balance ar
ranged.

ffl/4 ET/X/X — WALKER AVENUE, » 
rooms, solid brick, brick 

foundation, semi-detached, hot air heating, 
separate bath, gas and electric light bums. D

m SB ONTARIO VETBRINABT COfr 
A lege Limited, Temperance-street, T» _ 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Sea 
si on begins in October. Tel. Main 80.

— ALBANY AVENUE, 9 
360 Ot 'V7 rooms, hardwood finish, hot 
water heating, semi-detached.

rp HE BLAYNEY SCOTT AGENCY, 
J. Room 80 Yonge-street Arcade. 
Phones Main 6666 and Park 1216.

Mite
HOTELS.

S'* OMMBRCIÀL HOTEL. 34 AND M 
Jarvla-etreet; recently remodelled 

and decorated throughout; now rang* 
among the beat hotels In Toronto. Terek 
$1.00 and $1.60. P. Langley, proprietor, -'

ed l c

OTBL DEL MONTH, PRESTOS 
Springs, Ont.. Canada’s celebrated 

health resort winter and summer mlawir: 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica, write tee 
booklet. J. W. Hirst A Sons, Proprietorial

LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH ANf, 
Shuter, Toronto; *2.00 per day; epe 

dal weekly rates; Church-street care flWF 
depot; beet lunch In city served at low* 
counter In har. John 8, Elliott, prop.
-inv alt house—corner front an# 
I f Simcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates. $1.80 and $2 per <U»,- 
B. R- Huret. Prop.

A. O. Clements’ JJet,

A G CLEMENTS, 1066 QUEEN WEST, 
offers the following on easy term*. 

Money loaned to bullfl.

Ol A FOOT, MANCHESTER, NEAR 
Î51U Osslngton, 20 x 100. H

FOOT, BARTLETT-AVE., NEAR 
Hallam, 20 feet.$12

EFOOT, BARTLETT-AVE.. COK- 
/ ner Hallam, 27 feet.$15

m -S fj FOOT. MONTROSE. '"NHAifcf 
$1.1 Bloor, level lot. 82 feet.

FOOT, DOVERCOURT - ROAD, 
south of Queen, any frontage.$18

$25 FOOT, CLINTON. NEAR 
Bloor, fine level lots, any — - —-------------------------------- --------—riw

OMINION HOTEL, QUEBN-HTREW. 
east, Toronto; rates, one dollar «H 

B Taylor, Proprietor.
frontage.

k «8FOOT, COWAN-AVE., SOUTH 
of King, 30 feet, very deep.$25 TTBNDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 

V and Yonge-street. enlarged, remodSF 
ed. ^furnished, electric llgût. steam aesfr 
ed centre of city ; rates, one-fifty and twv 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor. ,21

FOOT. BLOOR,NEAR CLINTON, 
choice residence sites.$30

FOOT, BLOOR, BOTH COR- 
ners of Clinton-Utreet.$35 TYEWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUKBW 

XX and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fitty per 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

HOTEL— WINCHMSi’Ett
FOOT. COLLEGB-ST., CORNER 

Dufferln, 130 feet.$35
L and arllament-streeti — Buropcid 
plan; cnlalns Française, Boumegoua, Pro
prietor.

A G. CLEMENTS, 1066 QUEEN WEST 
A~ Park 609.

TV OSEDALE—$43 PER FOOT—UHU1UB 
XV lot, Castle F rank-avenue, 33 x 171. 
Box 87. World.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
X ada Centrally situated, corner Kls* 
and York-streets, ateam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator Rooms with bath and 

suite. Rates, $2 and'tî.DO per day. «. 
A. Graham.
enHOUSE FOR SALE.

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QÜEBN-8T, 
J”j[ west opposite G. T, «R. and C. 
stations; electric cars pass door. TurobiH

QAFE, PROFITABLE INVESTMENT — 
O 3 eight-roomed houses, good repair, 
well rented, value Increasing, Spactlna-ave- 
nue. Box 86, World. Smith, proprietor.

IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUKMT 
and George-etreeta, firet-claw nertm, 

newly-furnished- rooms (with baths), par
lera etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars a 
day* Phone Main 8881,
T> OSEDALE HOTEL 1143 YONOMT 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates, $1.50 up. Special rates r# 
whiter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

AT cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN ASV 
JXL Victoria-street»; rates $1.60. apd » 
per day. Centrally - located.______t .
ITT HE?N IN TORONTO STOP AT THE W Rovnl Oak Hotel; homelike. Teraf 
$1.80 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Propti*- 

Yonge and Trlnfty-a treats.

GLEGAL CARDS.

Ct RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISXBK 
X Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria! 

Money to loan at 4%

XT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER __ 
_1A • , yonge-street, 3 doors south oi Aae” 
laide-Street, Toronto.

street. per cent.

103
Hamilton W«

Hamilton b 
"n Associât I c 
Ms annual 
showed ttie ™ 

condition.
Th« treason 

and no 
toe assoclatiot 
consumptive t

Norman s. j 
Hlnese. Mrs. 1 
, T«e secretaa 

read an 
Peer's

• ■%

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. 
rj tor. Patent Attorney, etc,, a 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto, Money to loan

me

M UIA1CK. LEE. MILLIKEN A CLAj1[k 
T.VX Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yosge- 
streeta, Toronto.

tors, corner 
Phono M. 619.

STORAGE. /ARTICLES WANTED. FI
CARTAGE, STOK- 

291 Arthur-A. GODDARD, 
age In separate rooms, 

atreet. Park 443..ANB^raF^eB,^„8,t«r%
silver, jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures,’ etc 
Write 365 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182. "

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson 
211 Yonge-street. '

J.
tx TORAOE FOR FURNITURE A3U 
o pianos; double and single furnltnrt 

for moving; the oldest and mon rj- 
Lester Storage and Ctrtags*

work. * 
thV16 aketchlr 
«Jan ever an- 
*°rk. The i 
Positively decl
nr-i-L'L on*cep» 
^■etHdent, Mas

Mrs. i
vice-president,

aSSSS!:
S*8 Elizabeth 
5vJ8raret McL 
til®’ Miss -Min 
jV® commute*

viuf*1 Dexter,&?*"> =
a,.® aaoocteti
t&blffi the O

from t 
Ccuncli ohfe ^

vans
liable firm.
360 Spadlna-avenue.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
W ANTED .TO PURCHASE— HOISTING 

a *°tr building purposes; state
price and particulars. Box 89, World.

rp homas edwards.issuer of mar-
X riage licenses. 06 Vlctorla-street. 
logs, 116 McGUl-street- No wltne»»e».ARTICLES FOR SALE. *

I OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V.2 alroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no amen
ai! druggists.

MONEY TO LOAN,

mopo^^m
nolds, 77 Vlctorla-street. Toronto.

ZT ALVAXIZBD IRON SKYLIGHT* 
vJ metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adelnlds-street West.

■k/f ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PB» 
JVL pie and others without security, «Mf 
payments. Office* In 60 Pr%'Pa* « 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers. 
Queen-street West.

PERSONAL.

Y OUR FORTUNE—I WILL ANSWER 
A- three questions .mil send your horo

scope, send date of birth and twelve cents. 
Zcrray, Box 381, Bridgeport, Conn.

—

Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor BulWlM.- 
King-street West.

XT UltSE. BROADWOODS' FEMALE 
-a-N Pills are for irregular or delayed 
periods; reliable and sure; they are a 
great boon to womankind, and have no 
harmful effects on the system ; 25 and 50 
cents box. These pills rnu only be obtain
ed direct from Nurse Broadwood, 131 feter- 
street. Toronto.

FINANCIAL.
p ANAD1AX STOCK .RX,V®Honil5B‘,lf
S C»^da,n.hT^o7nM-5rê«

ship; $10 per year fees. Ap„p‘‘f ,ub)ei-t » 
be from Canadians only. *n“ - *Jteocf,
approval. The Bank Trust & L® i-»a»d*. 
Snlte 12. 43 scott-streat, Toronto,

TV

SortXT VRSK BROADWOODS WII.L SEND 
-LN fn-e pertlcnlars of mi Infallible mire 
tor rheumatism, etc. 131 Pptvr-street To
ronto.

^«hereikn 
5?*» «ore li 

Ask

Eoi besxler Arrested,
Victoria, B.C., Nov.. 19.—(Special.)— 

Fred M. Good of Shatighal was ar
rested here to-day on extradition pap
ers for embezzlement.
Fast life and a beautiful American 
woman was responsib" ~

Ttr&i |
WANTtoP- , U

Li EMALE TEACHER. lWl.
r class certificate, tor the T 3Kh
Apply statiug salary to 1. ** * ...-_
Parkersvllle, OuU

TEACHERS

He confessed.
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The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS Early Christmas 
Buying—Pays

ff AMILTON
BUSINESS 
DIRECTORYÎII >6

Your advantage* in shopping 
here early arc manifold. Jeu 
get the best selection, whicty 
to s*y the least, is te y*up * 
vantage. Geeds are hold for 
j o i free of any charge.
Handsome Sell Leather Goods 

Gentlemen’s Toilet Cases 
fitted Salt Cases and Club 

Bags, Umbrellas.
There are dozens ef other things 
that you’ll find here.

t

HOTEL ROYAL ACTS AS-

Executor. Admi nistrator o
TRUSTEE

Barton Township Fails to Sub
stantiate Claim to Rights 

Over Beach.

Largest. Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Leeated 

free $2.50 Per Day *•< *». «errless PH*

The officers of the Corporation will be 
pKesed to osnsult at soy time with those 
whe contemplate availing themselves of 
the service* of a Truat Company, All 
communicafcisms will b# treated u stncfclj 
confidential.

Wills appointing the Corporation Exec
utor are received for safe custody free of 
charge.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAB STORES.

Hamilton, Nov. 19.—(Special.)—The 
board of Lealth this evening decided to 
ask the city council to submlfi a by- 

next January

BILLY CARROLL
IV- headquarters fer liloa Tebacct and Cigar*. 

Grand Opera House Cigar storelaw to the ratepayers 
to raise $76,000 for a fever isolation 

It Is proposed to erect a 
The

4

hospital.
hospital on the Ott&wa plan.

passed some important

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. EAST 6 CO., Limited J, W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director 
TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG.

$1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets,
THbTfRANK 6 WALK»* CO. LIMITKD, 

Cor. King and Cstherlns-strest*.

board also 
amendments to ^the health bylaw with 

to slaughter houses and the 
of animals within the city

300 YONfiC STREETThere is Always 
a Choice.

references
keeping
limitaI '• AMUSEMENTS. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

I meeting of the markets com- 
announced PRINCESS wVdik.”?ItNo matter how many pretty 

gir s a man may meet, there ie 
jt^stONE choice when it comps , 
te settling the-question. SAME 
m Clothing—no matter how 
ttig the selection of patterns 
pr how varied the styles, there 

-twjust ONE choice when it 
co ne* to the point of deciding 
which one to buy. Our aales- 

always pleased te 
assist you in making your 
çjirice, so

At a
mtttee this evening it was

effort would be made to get 
of education to allow the

M
F. N. Tennant’»1-1!! Says Leonard Limlino ;

•‘The auditors at BoesnthnVs 
New York Piano Concert have 
bean going about since then in 
a specie* ef waking dream, liv
ing in an ever present phantas
magoria ef intoxicating tone, 
phenomenal musicianship and 
sheer maddening technic. Liazt 
himself would have listened in 
breathleee amazement,”

CHARLIS DILLINGHAM PRESENTS
ROBERT

LORAINE
,» MAN ». SUPERMAN
By BERNARD SHAW.

16 KING WEST. PHONE MAINthat an N %».the board 
city collector to keep tils present office, 
alitho It had been previously arranged 

to move to adjoining

r
î» -a z* Hr Z\ —NEW SMALL HOUSE, 
Jp X 001_f good location, foundation, 
bath, furnace; easy terme. _______ _

a rv gv / v/ X —COI.lut; E
9 ^ Ofju room», brick-, nearly new; 
open plumbing, furnace, grate, overmantel, 
email cash payment.

that he was 
quarters and give his office up to- the 
board of education office.

Faker» Must Move On.
Street fakirs will not be allowed to 

the central market.

CAR, SIX
LflRST BNGAGBMXNT IN JOROHTQ. 
I THI EMINENT ENGLISH AOTOB, H. aNEXT

waax

Ot O ZXZY/Y- —DETACHED. 9 ROOMS.
with stable, hai-diwood fin

ish, elegant fittings and decorations. See
do business on 
except in the neighborhood of t)ie 

It was stated that

men are
SUPPORTED BY MISS —_
DOROTHEA BAIRDSavoy Theatre, 

the new patrol v stable, with the ex
ception of the plumbing, would be 
completed this year. All the plumbers 

too busy at present to tender on

this.AND AN ENGLISH COMPANY.
DIR1CTION NIXON AND ZIMMBRMAN.
MONDAY MAURICET1E
NIGHT AND iva.ra.Mm»
WEDNESDAY 
MATINEE

“COME ON IN.” !»*>/$ Z'Ut —BATHURST. 8 ROOMS, 
©OtUU furnace, open plumbing, 
llaondry, verandah, grates, overmantels, 
good value.

PRECEDED BY
M A R K H E I Mare

the job. •
About 350 bushels of carrots raised 

on the jail garden were sold to the 
James Dunlop Company 
bushel.

James Collins, one of the men in
jured in the gas explosion at the T„ 
H. and B* shops, was too ill to appear 
at the Inquest on the death of George 
Perkins, who was fatally burned in 
the mishap, and the enquiry was ad
journed for two weeks.

Salt «net's Claim Good.
In a suit before Judge TeetzeJ. this 

afternoon H. Duff failed to substan
tiate Barton Township’s claim to 
municipal rights over the beach from 
Dynes to a point near the canal. Salt- 
fleet has exercised municipal rights 

-^ved this strip for 50 years, and was 
confirmed in her rights by Judge Teet-

OAK HALL LYONS MAIL

KING BENt's DAUGHTER
TUESDAY. 
THURSDAY 
AND SATURDAY 
NIGHTS_________

Ote» A ZXZY — WEST END, NEW 
JO brick, 8 rooms, furnace, 

bcthT open plumbing, large verandah, one 
of the best streets, only $300 cash._________ ^

j, i ZYZYZ'Y —-DELAWARE AVENUE, 
tP-ylrLJvJLJ 9-roomed brick, laundry; 
even’ convenience, large . verandah, de
corated; a. bargain; near College. ~

en. a 0Z\Z h —McCAUL, il ROOMED 
«DTOUtf brick, every convenleace; 
a good rooming house. ______ .

at 13 cents a

CLOTHIERS KING
CHARLES I.

WEDNESDAY 
AND FRIDAY 
NIGHTS. AND 
SATURDAY MAT. 
SEA TS READY 
THURSDAY

Right Opposite the ’’OhlmsV 
King Street last. -*

MANAOBR.

VIf
NO AOVAUCE IN PRICESf

* J. OOOMB3S
MATINEE EVERY 
WED. AND SAT.GRAND

PAINTING THE TOWN NEAR$4-000 OoUege^^broomed brick,
slate roof, every convenience, wide side 
entrance.

30-PEOPLE-50. 20-MUSICAL HIT8-Ï0
Next Week-A MESSAGE FROM MARS

.

I *t A OZXZY —BATHURST, 9-ROOMED 
brick, automobile drive, 

hot water heating, 4 grates, laundry, every 
convenience, good lot. See this.

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

Evg»., 10, 2o. 30, so. Mats., 10. IS, *o, 2«. 
LATIST SCENIC MARVEL IN MELODRAMA

MAJESTIC |
zel.

There will be no registration for the 
East Hamilton election, as the old list 
will be used.

THE EYE WITNESS tPKI7ZV\ HOWLAND AVENUE 30 
5)0 i U‘ / rooms, square plan,, hot 
water heating, oak floors and trimmings. 
A last)- convenient planned honse.

Next Week - Whin the World SlripsWith Knife Slashes Constable in 
Arm and Puts Two Others 

on Run.

Cost* Lea* Money.
This morning J. W. Lyon, secretary 

of the Western Ontario Municipalities’ 
Niagara Power Union, notified the city 
that the hydro-electric power commis
sion had secured new Information that 
would enable it to cut down Its first 
estimate of the cost of power by from 
$2 to $3 a horse power. He was not In 
a position to say what the new rate 
for Hamilton would be, but the new 
rate for Toronto will he not more than 
$17, and possibly as lovy, as $14 a horse 
power, after providing for a sinking 
fund, which was not provided for *n 
the first estimate.

Sam Qarrltty has been appointed to 
run the city hall elevator on the morn
ing shift-

C. T. Grantham has purchased J. U. 
Parker’s fine residence on South 
James-street.

Another gang of burglars Is at work 
among tihe residences of the city.

Rufrny Game Receipts,
•the receipts of the Montreal-Tiger 

giame Saturday amounted to $3299.
It Is suspected that a firebug set fire 

to Jefferson Stevens’ $7500 residence, 
east of the Jockey Club,yesterday. The 
house was completely destroyed.

See Billy Carroll’s pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Daily and Sqnday World 
delivered, to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m-; dally, 25c a month; Sun-, 
day, 6c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

\ THEATRE I Mat. Daily, 
Week of asc. Evenings 
NOV. 19 I 25c and 5«c.Shea’s at et \ - AMERICAN 1’ L A N,

•J) O | UU Brunswick, above Bloor^ 
ten room#, the neatest laid out honpe In 
the city; extra tight; with hardwood-floors 
and duH finish trimmings. See this.

NBD NT», The Willi» Family, Edmund Day, 
Cliffs Berzac» Pen lee, Kali» Rooney, Sidraran
and Scannon, The LahrtMj^pecial Extra Attract-

h19.—(Special.)—Orangeville, Nov.
What might have proved a serious and 
perhaps fatal fight occurred here this 
afternoon about 5 o'clock, when three

r™ HQWIaANU. XVKNUE, 9 
hot Water, heating;$6000No healthy person can afford 

te miss hearing. Resenthal's 
dumbfounding, brsnthcatching 
performance.—New York Press, 
Not. 8, 1906.

rooms,
every convenience.

—8HBRB0URNE STIUOET. 
ten rcvme, brick, large$6500Bobconstables* undertook to arrest 

Cook, a notorious character, and 
widely known as ’’Flighting Bob.”

He was to appear at Grand Valley 
three weeks ago for creating a dis
turbance at. the ft.ll fair, bu-t refused 
to comply with the summons, and a 
warrant was Issued fir his arrest. Two 
garnishee papers were also out against 
him. and to-day as he was passing 
thru this town with his threshing out* 
fit. Bailiff James Morris-yn s*vea these 
papers, whereupon Cook at once 
trampled them Into the mud and rode

lot, every convenience.

iarrru — doctors house,
Jp | UUv * Howland-ave., 10 rooms, 
hot water heating, every convenience.-AT-

Massey HallSCHOOL BOYS. ATTENTION ! A. J. Crlyrliten A Co.’s List,

Bey pupils of the city high and 
public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

Fer particulars apply Cir. Dept.

J. CKIUHTON & CO., 36 TORONTO- 
street. Main .1882.A.To-Morrow (Wednesday) Tve. 

November 21.
Seats 50c to $1.50, 

rows in balcony (2.00.

Weber Piano Used

j

Investments.
TJi ACTOHY, CENTRAL, SEVEN THOU- 
Jc sand square feat, only ten thousand 
dollars; mortgage six thousand dollars; 12 
yei-rs.

Front
THE WORLD»

83 Yonge
on-.

Chief Speers was notified, and to
gether with High Constable Hughes 
and Night Constable Halbert, located 
their man In the east end of the town 
and attempted to arrest him- Cook, 
who Is considered the strongest man 
In this district and a wicked fighter, 
immediately showed signs of fight. The 
constables were apparently getting the 
best of the tussle, when Cook manag
ed to draw a large knife from his over
coat and slashed Constable Halbert, 
inflicting a terrible wound In his left 
arm. Having one arm disabled, Cook 
-made a pass at Constable Hughes' 
neck. but fortunately missed.
Falling 1n this he resorted to the 
throwing of stones, and d-id effective 
Wôfk on Constable Hughes, w-ho was 
also the recipient of a few well aimed llghlng a series of articles recounting 
kicks. The constables finally returned, experiences of one of its writers 
up town, being powerless to defend 
themselves further, as all • were un-

-> I
FOR SIX HOUSES, 

rented for $792; neve.-$6000
ENDORSE THE VIADUCT. empty.

(JJ1 17 <1Z W-\ BUYS NINE HOUSES, 
L < 'AuU rented for $1728; brick 

front, six rooms, nil conveniences, furnace, 
gas, mortgage $11,000. ' *

Northwest Ratepayers’ Ase’n Know 
Good Thing When They See It. BOILER 

FOR, SALE
’ The Northwest Ratepayers’ Associa

tion at their meeting last night enthu
siastically endorsed the Bloor-street- 
Danforth-avenue viaduct proposals.

Among the speakers were Controller 
Jones and Aid. McGhie, Adams amd 
Graham, who discussed the various 
civic problems now before the citizens.

Aid. Adams denies the report that 
he intends to retire this election.

—STORE ON KING EAST, 
•1DYrt fVJ 11 rooms, only one thou
sand down.ROOSEVELT LIKES J. J. HILL
T> ENTS COLLECTED AND PROMIT 
XV returns made for same. Crighton 
86 Toronto-street.

We have for sale fer immediate 
delivery one 66xi6 return tubular 
Boiler, capacity loo horse power. 
Press- re allowed by Boiler In
spection Insurance ôo. loo lb?. 
This Boilet1. is in good condition 
and will do good service fer 
twenty years.

Can be seen at eur werkj, To
ronto Junction.

Low price for immediate sale.
Apply -

Make* Distinction Between Two 
Classe* of Moneyed Men.

BUSINESS 'CHANCES.
Paris, Nov. 19.—The Liberté is pu,b-

©OfTK/k —A SOLID BRICK STORE 
«O 4 ■") and '-separate dwelling, 
storehouses, stable and drive shed, together 
With the good-will of an old established 
gerernl store, situated about ten miles 
from Toronto. The pos-totfiee Is hi the store 
which does a yearly business of $70*0 to 
flO.tXY). This I» sacrificing the property, 
but the owner Is giving up and the pro
perty must he sold. No reasonable offer as 
to terms will be refused.
Cen.pmiy, Limited, Real Estate Depart
ment, 22 King-street East.

|
Joli For Count Boni.

New York, Nov. 19.—J. B. Martin, 
proprietor of the Cafe Martin, has ca
bled Cpunt Boni de Castellane an offer 
of * $10,000 a year as head waiter.

who recently held an Interview with 
President Roosevelt at the White 
House.

The writer says he was very much 
surprised at the president’s appearance. 
All the photographs show Mr. Roose
velt as a stern man, whereas he found 
geniality the first characteristic of his 
expression. He was surprised also at the 
freedom and democracy of the White 
House, where a citizen or a foreigner 
quite gained the Idea that the place- 
was almost as much his own as the pre
sident’s—which was very different from 
the Elysee Palace.

Roosevelt talked French, whereby, 
says the writer, he lost his English 
eloquence, but the writer gained In not 
losing a word of the president’s dis
course. .

The writer says it is necessary for 
his readers, In order to understand the 
hatred and contempt President Roose
velt professes for moneyed men, to re
member that he always makes two 
dlctlnctlons. For those who enrich 
themselves ' even enormously and at 
the same time tfeneflt the country by 
endowing It with a new industrial fires 
Mr. Roosevelt has The fullest indul
gence. In this class the president nam
ed James J. Hill, pointing out to the 
writer on a map Hill’s railroad con
struction.

The president reserves all his hatred 
and disgust for those whose only aim 
In life Is to pile millions upon millions 
for their own sole satisfaction and per
sonal enjoyment. These money-plot
ters, thru Immoral trusts, dredge all 
the nation’s money. They are the ones 
that must be destroyed.

armed.
Cook then continued his journey, 

and was seen this evening as he was 
boirding a westbound train. ft Is 
said he was in town' for about an hour 
previous to hlg departure, and is cre
dited with the threat he would never 
be taken alive.

Police- all along the line have been 
notified and it Is understood the town 
will offer a reward fer_ his capture.

A. B. Grosman, ex-postmnstev of Port
land, Oregon, now secretary-treasurer ot 
the E. C. Amalgamated Coal Company, iett 
for the west yesterday.

National Trust

Dodge ManufacturingCo.
ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.
FOR SALE.

TORONTO 246
rp WO-V1ÎA1Î OLD CLYDESDALE STAL- 
1 Ion, rising, fancy, capable of being 

registered. II. 1’. Appleton, Carrville P.O. 
or I-of 38, 1st Con. Vnnghnn.

ON PETER RYANS TRAIL

ft SAMUEL
BILLIARD *TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$

SBBS^fdblished.
Bgij /orty Years)
tzzzs: Send for Qrs/oyui

102 *104,
Lz Adciaide St, WX 
%; TORONTO.

CoDNervntlvp rial# Dl*cu*ie* Motion 
for an Enquiry. QASOLINE LAVNC’II.G HORSE-POWLR.

Ions, complete; a bargain; engine running 
ptriertly. Apply II. Davldsjn, 8 Colborne- 
streel. Phone 1840.

At the fortnightly meeting of the 
Toronto Conservative Club at the 
Temple Building last night J. E. Cam
eron Introduced a motion to the effect 
that the club discover from the pro
per authorities If it was the Intention 
of the attorney-general's department 
to take action in reference to the evi
dence of Peter Ryan, registrar of 
East Toronto, in the Miller-Beck case. 
The motion was discussed shortly and 
action postponed until the meeting two 
weeks hence at the Labor Temple.

W. A. Sherwood said that whilst 
there were great disclosures of politP 
ceil -corruption being unearthed every 
day in Toronto, he did not think it In 
the province of a young club to be
come ah Instrument of law. The name 
of Canada, was no longer analogous 
with that of righteousness, but he 
would prefer to throw the mantle of 
charity over one who had stepped 
from the path of rectitude, and also 
over the piteous past, and go on to 
a glorious future.

The mayor, controllers and aldermen 
will be invited to attend the mid-De
cember meeting to give an account of 
their stewardship.

X '

Genuiney
i The WorldCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

v RPQUIRES A FEW

Smart Morning ■MADAME DONALDA’S SUCCESS.1
■f Route CarriersMontreal, Nov. 19.—(Special.)—Ma- 

i dame Donalda scored a splendid suc- 
I cess here this evening. The Canadian 
I prima donna, was also presented with 
a medal containing the city's coat of 
arms, by Mayor Ekers. The governor- 
general was present*

(Boys with bicycles preferred.) 
Apply Circalatien Department.

The World, s3 Yong* st.
I Must Bear Signature ef '
1 ■K

I TRAVELER WANTED$9 to New York and Return via 
Lelilgh Valley R.R. Wednesday,

• Not. 28.
Tickets good 15 days, and only $9 

round trip from Suspension Bridge, 
Niagara Falls. Tickets and particu
lars L. V. R. office, 10 King-street east. 
Phone Main-1688.

TOJCUR*5 A COI.D IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BRO.MO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money if It falls to 
core. E. W. Grove's signature is on each 
box. 25c.

For Eastern Ontario. Most be thor
oughly experienced and base first- 
elasi connection and trade. Perm 
ent and good position to the fight 
party. Apply, confidentially, by let
ter, giviag all information.
W M. CROFT & SONS
Fancy Gxxis, Notions, Etc. - - - - Toronto.

flee PsoSmlle Wrapper!

y small urn* as 
tbtafcaaawflgii

an-To Be Sold Out.
A meeting of creditors of the firm 

of Ruggle & Co., general merchants of 
Linwood. Ont., wad held In Osier 
Wade's office yesterday. The state
ment of affairs showed liabilities $14,- 
512.57, with assets of $1$.784.24, consist
ing of stock, $8066.65, bank accounts 
$27.17.69, and real estate $3000. The 
firm had no offer, to make, and the 
assignee was authorized to wind up 
the business, with Instructions to the 

that If he received no private 
offers by Wednesday night he call a 
sale on Thursday. The chief creditors 
live In Hamilton and Berlin.

STffM IttBACHCs 
to FM WniHESg.

FM BILHNIMKtt*
B A F8H TMPW UVUL 

rot ceiinPATte*. 
tot SALLOW SHM. ,
rot TKcoMPLuian

>: edi

Jewish Pedlar Fined.

Orangeville, Nov. 19—(Special.)— 
Morris SkollenJck. the Jewish pedlar 
from Toronto, who was arrested here 
last week, charged with stealing a 
watch, appeared before P. M. Pattullo 
this morning and was ftped $20 and 
costs, amounting in all to $36.

1
Toorlet Ticket* Now an Sale.

To Florida and all Winter Resorts 
Call at Le*

<i » ' f The Humane Society meeting takes place 
on Thnrstlny afternoon.

Fire did *25 damage In the cellar of 
Elliott & Co., druggists. Front-street, yes
terday morning, caused by some loose ma
terial Igniting from the furnace.

south. Nassau, Cuba, 
high Valley R.R. passenger office, 10 
King-street east, for timetables, maps. 
Illustrated literature, hotel directory of 
Florida and south.

effect

CURB e«OK HBADACHK.
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-------A CORKER--------

CHAMPAGNE GIRLS
Next Week-London Gaiety Girls
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HERE'S QUALITY■Vw▲cjurr.

Jti*1 If you thinktes.'srs
Invv lias Iron >nd 
on ought to h*ra 
h'nR the rtght 

votnUhshed JnjSs]
«««vu to erctÇ 
Address at onto, 8

SPECIAL LIKEN SALE
I

ME HE KillSALAD I!II Utility and Beautyi

Combined HIGH-CLASS IRISH* LINEN TABLE CLOTHS, IN ALL SIZES, 
FINEST QUALITIES AND NEWEST DESIGNS, FROM THE 
BEST IRISH MANUFACTURERS. ALSO A LARGE CONSIGN
MENT OF WEBB'S DEW-BÏ-EACH TOWELS. THIeSE GOODS 
WILL BE SOLD AT A REDUCTION OF 33 1-3 PER CENT,

Suffers From "Spells” Due to 
Emotion—Inkling of the 

Defence,

Life of Pope in Danger—Keeps 
Souvenir of Cathedral 

Outrage.

■
HIS BRIEFLY de

scribes eur $3-5° 
handsemcly cut 

3 glass fruit bowl-diam
eter 7 inches. Fire dol
lars and fifty cents would 
not be too much for this 

_ particular bowl-
if Because we order in 

3 Urge quantité» and con
trol the manufacture of 
these values or patrons 
enioy the price advant
age thus made possible.

Send us 13.60 eud we will 
forward per exprees le aay 
address the beet value ie a eut 
glass gift ebtamable.

B. & H. B. KENT
Diamond Merchant» sod 

Fiae Jewelara

RL 144 Yinge St„ Teroeto

*TX
ts. WOODWOOkT *î 
blacksmiths wait- 1 
l- Apply M*tth«w 1 
utt, Toronto.

' CEYLON TEA

Unsurpassed for Purity and Delicacy of Flavor
Lea* Packets <mly—25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb. At all Grocers.

New York, Nov. 19.—That Harry K. 
Thaw was Insane when he shot and 
killed Stanford .White la the expressed 
opinion of three alienists who exam
ined the prisoner at the Instance of 
his counsel- Their report to this effect, 
was made to Clifford W. Hartridge, 
chief counsel for Thaw to-day.

The report does not say that Thaw Is 
Insane at the present time. The unani
mous opinion of the experts Is that 
Thaw always has been of a neurdtic 
temperament, and they have found. In 
the history his life, that from time to 
time he suffered spells of emotional 
Insanity.

The experts who signed the reports 
are Dr. Britton W. Evans, Dr. Chas. 
S. Wagner, and Dr. Christopher C. 
Boling, all of whom stand high In 
their profession. Dr. Wagner Is sup-

Slips Quietly Away With Her Hus- SÏÏÏ.V1",585 
band, of Whom little Seems SSL"* XV &

Re f.euin physician of that Institution.
10 Do IMlOWn, The report of these experts appears

to show that Thaw’s defence will be 
emotional Insanity.

Rome. Nov. 19.—The Pope has re
ceive^ personal letters containing 
threats that he will be assassinated In 
the Apostolic Palace as a protest 
against the present organization of 
society. The anarchists, It le added, 
are ready to employ every means to 
destroy all Institutions supported by 
religion or by military forces.

It has been officially decided that the 
Pope will receive King George of 
43reece.cn Sunday next- 
' The Pontiff this morning received 
Cardinal
Lyons, and three French blshope, and 
conferred lengthily with them regard
ing the • situation in France.

The Pope has kept one of the nails 
which formed the charge of the bomb 
exploded yesterday In St. Pefer’e as a 
sçuvenlr of the explosion. Many 
messages expressing Indignation at 
the outrage have been received by the 
Pontiff.

RT BT EXPEHI- 
iidents may take ■ 
as course without - 
atalogue and Infor- 
ia. Dominion Busl-

'BT*I
N. ROONEY, 02 Yonge SI -,

$

and
*6

:e, habdwoou -
r work. Apply te H 
ilkervllle. 9 FOR ADVISORY COUNCIL What Can Be Mtre 

Delicieus haa / "
YORKERS MEET 
alL 10 a.m. duly. -Reunite of the Balloting tor the 

Various Candidate*.
AS USUAL.

iY

COWAN’S3NEKAL, WAUKS 
Apply at once, 74 ICoullle, Archbishop ofThe troubles you’ve had, tho they’re 

big to you,
Are small ae this old world views 

them.
The paltry prizes that we pursu 

With a smile it sees us lose themi 
Tour heart Is weary and sick and sore, 

And you count upon gloom forever. 
But the sun Is as bright as It was be

fore,
' And the sky is as blue as ever.

The old world * toughs at our petty 
strife. ,

■ Our -boasting and desperation;
It smiles at the woes of a humble life 

And the fears of a trembling nation. 
Despite ambition that goes astray.

And despite fates grim beguiling, 
The sun keeps shining from day to day 
i And the sky Is serenely smiling!

The official figures of the balloting 
for poettions on the advisory council 
of education are announced as follows :

High school teachers (first two elect
ed); total (ballots cast,' 442—-William 
Paketiham, B.A., D.Paed., Toronto, 848; 
Stephen Martin. B.A., St. Mary's, 117; 
Thomas A, Kdricconnell, B.A., Port 
Hope, 92; Frederick P. Gavin, B.A., 
Windsor, 86; Robert Sloth ere, B.A., Ot
tawa, 46; Franklin C. Colbock, B.A., 
Toronto Junction, 46; John A. Houston, 
NLA., Smith's Falls, 42; Thomas E. El
liott, B-A., Hagersr 
Cox, B.A., Toronto,
M.A., BAc., Toronto/11.

(Public school teachers (first four 
elected); total ballots cast, 8348—Har
riett Johnston, Toronto, 1890; Thomas 
A. Reid, Owen Sound. 1009; Alex A. Jor
dan, Port Hope, 979; J. W. Plewes,Chat- 
h&m, 881; William Linton, Galt, 729; 
Joseph Whyte Rogers, Toronto, 635; M. 
W. Althouee, London, 682; John B. 
Robinson, B.A., Hamilton, 566; Thomas 
McJanet, Ottawa, 548; Armstrong H. 
Musgrave, Wlngham, 533; Stephen Ÿ. 
Taylor, Paris, 467 ; W. D. Spence, BL 
Mary's, 402; Frpderiek J. Voaden,Klngs- 
itfllfte, 816; Wilfflam Wilson,, Toronto 
Junction, 310; Sarouel J. Keys, B.A., 
Cornwall, 274; John Burchlll, M.A., Co- 
bourg, 179; Geo R. Theobold, Mount 
Forest, 166; Samuel Acheson, Ottawa, 
147; Johnson B. Dawson, Blima, 116; M. 
M. Jacques, Perth, 111. The last named 
declined to be a candidate, but notifica
tion of his withdrawal reached the de
partment too late.

Separate school tdachers (one to be 
elected)—John J. Rogers, Lindsay, 81; 
James E. McDonald, Cornwall, 74.

Public school inspectors (two to be 
elected); total ballots cast, 77—Rev. W. 
H. G. Colles, Chatham, 36; William I. 
Chisholm, M.A., Kincardine, 34; Wil
liam Macintosh, Madoc, 32; William E. 
Tilley, Fh.D., BowmanvlUe, 19; Joseph 
Henry Smith, Hamilton, 18; William F. 
Chapman, Toronto, 13.

i •6
j

61R «r portrait
i, 24 West Slag. i

[TED—FOR - FT KB- 
n. Experience un- 
pttlons open at the 
fees. Rapid promo- ,
,-inductors,, $75 to 

p étions by mall st 
eruption with pre- 
sslst each student 5 
Don’t delay. Write 
k. leetmetlons and ■ 
mal Railway Train- * 
Boston Block. Min-

Milk Chocolate\

Benjamin Kent Herbert B, Kent, LIFE OF THE HIGH TARIFF. f

Non-.ltannfacenrtnHT Onn- 
asdlauae Submit to the Taxation.

So Long e, 26; John Loans 
C Thos. H. Smyth, Croquettes, Wafers, MedalliqisParle, Ntv. 19.—The vague rumors .Dnc.,

which have been circulating here for APPEAL AGAINST ASSESSMENT
several days to the effect that Mme.
Calve was betrothed to a rich Ameri- C,P’R’ an<1 Falla Suspension Bridge

Cos. Want Reduction».

Etc.I (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 19.—The Liverpool 

‘Dally Post and Mercury, in a long 
editorial, refers, among other mat
ters, to a company . recently, formed 

The hearing of a change of Infraction 1° Canada to manufacture tin plates 
. .... .______________ ... and sheet steel, and asking a proof the alien labor law preferred against tectlve duty ot thirty-three and a

Gerhard Heintzman by striking piano third per ednt.
workers was begun yesterday and ad-1 “This Is the way,’’ says The Post, 
Joumed for a we*. It developed that “th® Cw!ad‘a" .manufacturers respond

1 to Chamberlain’s suggestion that they 
be content with the Industries they 

In Chicago by the Thiel Detective I have and leave others to this coun- 
Agenoy to do special work In the fac- try- Under a protective tariff they 
tory- are Just as likely to do that as we are

J. J. Merrick, secretary of the Bhi- to tax our food for the benefit of 
plOyers' Association, was called as a the Canadian Manufacturers’ Assocla- 
witness at the request of J. G. O’Donog- tlon. So long as non-mamifacturlng 
hue, counsel-for thè complainants. Tbe Canadians will submit to bë taxed for 
magistrate thought It wae Just a caee of the benefit of manufacturers th*e high 
TUttilng" for Information-about the as- tariff system will continue.” 

sodatlon, but the lawyer said he was Referring to a cablegram received 
trying to show conspiracy to defeat the I by Lord Strathconn from Hon. Frank 
tot*. JP1® Thlpl Detective Agency made Oliver re- the discovery of copper In
a. business of- supplying strike-break- New Ontario and Investments In the
ers- caee1. n had supplied ! Yukon district, The Liverpool Post
men with the consent of the- associa- says there Is good deal of lead an.l 
tlon. He could show that Mr. Heintz- some gold In the Kossland and Nelson 
man was a member of the association, district, B.C., but the mines there from 
aP*d . consequently the man was, the financial point of view can scarce- 
obtained wlthhis consent. .Magistrate hy be described as prosperous.

.*£? conn®c^ Mr Bruce Walker Is making a tour in-
b, ®irh^^flrotth«î.^'ror6^atiS1.^'0?1êlspectln8r Canadian government lmml-
be shown first, and Thomas Pudglnlck r «ration offices was called to the stand and told of1 ornces.
answering ah advertisement In a Chi
cago paper tor a piano finisher. He 
had been told the trouble was over. He 
came under an assumed name because 
he was well-known

HIRED ALIEN AS DETECTIVE.- I .
We eourt compariaen will auy ethèrs: 

made. *Evidence In Charge Preferred by 
Striking Plano Worked».can and would never again appear on 

the operatic stage are apparently con
firmed. Last night, having quietly let 
her apartment, the singer left Paris ment have been made by the C.P.R.s.: %n er?,u*xis5s s? -1 tt‘ n'"*" »
demanding a pledge of sehcrecy regard
ing the name of her future husband. board.
It Is believed that the couple are now The C.P.R objects to the levy on Its 
on hoard a yacht on the Medtterran- property at Gelt, and the Bridge Oom- 
ea5; -, Pony is at odds with the City of Nl-

The whole affair Is shrouded In mys- agara Falls. Da tee for hearing the ap- 
tery and romance. The future hus- peals wlH ehortly -be fixed by the board, 
band of Mme. Calve Is described as a which has power under the constltu- 
rlch American artist, passionately ting act to deal with appeal» against 
fond of music, who for a long time assessment over $20,000. 
hag never missed a performance of Chairmen Le Itch left yesterday mom- 
Mme. Calve, tout who until recently had In*. And the other members of the 
not sought an Introduction. Just at board last night for Ottawa for the 
the time v/hen he decided to ask for sitting on the city’s application for the 
Mme. Calve's hand In marriage an ac- approval of the bylaw to raise $50.000 to 
cldent to an electric apparatus ren- ax tend the Ottawa Electric Light sys- 
dered him blind, the last vision before tom. 
he lost his eight being the face of the 
singer.

Upon the return of the couple to 
France next spring. It Is said, Mme. „
Calve and her husband will Instal Kxaanlnntlon to Be Held Under 
themselves In a chateau where a Health Board Auspices,
theatre similar to Adelina Patti’» 
theatre at Cralg-Y-Nos, Wales, will be 
built for Mme. Calve and her friends.

The hews of Mme. dive’s marriage . .. ,
has created a sensation in musical teid at the offices of the provincial 
circles. The Gil Bias calls attention board of health In the parliament 
to the fact that she has signed a con- building» on Tuesday, Dec. 18, for the 
trhet to create the leading role In award of certificates to those who wish
Mary Magdalena’’ at the Opera tv become sanitary inspectors.

Comique In March. This Is the first examination of the
kind in Canada, and It will be conduct
ed by the board of examiners of the In
stitute for the Dominion. In England 
the certificate qualifies the holder for 

Women’s Equality Association. th< ‘^”1Uon ot nmnlolPal sanitary in- 
A public meeting to dilscuss the sub- Tn*rwt™- we™ wnn-_

wit bl htidttoU8tn,<^üîL^°5.a'n07trin ttlv oltiy t-™1 *" 1 holdin. the

side and tone Interesting discussion 
Is promised. An Interesting program 
has been arranged. Dr. Augusta .
Stowe-Gullen Is preeldent and Flora When Garments Are Seen at Every 
soclation>en<30n' S6Cretary’ 0f the Corner and Get Popular.

The Cowan Ce., Limited, Tirent»Favors “Trial Marriages.”
1 That “trial marriages with a view 
to permanency” would tend to the bet
terment of the human race, Is one of 
the salient views of Mrs. Elsie Clews 
Persons of New York, daughter of 
Henry Clews, the banker, and wife of 
Congressman Herbert Parsons in her 
hew book, "The Family.” Mrs. Par 
sons, who holds the degree of doctor 
ot philosophy and who was for six 
years a lecturer on aetiology at Bar
nard College, handles the social ques
tion In the most candid mariner In this 
volume, which she has written as a 
text book for college lectures and for 
home reading clubs.

Regarding trial marriages she haa 
tMs paragraph: “It would, therefore,! 
seem well, from this point of view, to 
encourage trial marriage, the relation 
to be entered into with a view to per
manency, but with the privilege of 
breaking If It proves unsuccessful, and 
In the absence of offspring, without 
suffering any great • degree of public 
condemnation.”

The trial marriage, as suggested by 
her. Is a union In which the couple set 
a time limit upon the partnership, or 
flx a period of probation. At the end 
of such period. If the relation Is found 
to be satisfactory, it may be continu
ed. If for any of. the many reasons 
Mre. Parsons enumerates the man and 
wife deem it best to pert, they may do 
ao by mutual agreement, without the 
laterveftUon of the courts. The author? 
tmrors also the removal of legal.**- 
straint upon either the man or womati 
bo divorce^, from marrying again.
She believes the entire plan of ar

ranging and contracting marriage* 
ÏL)Uld be chanSed- She does not hold 
«at marriage Is a sacrament. On this 
file says: “The dogma that marriage 
la an unquestlona/ble sacrament, and 
the dictum that It Is merely a survival 
of. one of the past forms of property 
Balding, are both ‘dams1 to a proper 
waution of the social question.”

From Mrs. Parsons' point of view 
marriage Is purely intended to Insure 
Mure posterity, and the beet possible 
posterity from a physical, moral and 
ntellectual standpoint. She advocates 
«the very start that marriage 11- 
ctiises should contain data about 
Personal health and character 
bride and

1The first two appeals against assess-RD FOULU», « 
In 1507. Plem and 
ot every desenp.

ite f

COAL COM PAN YJS REPLY.
Bridge Company to the municipal and Suggests Vialt to the Mine» to Get! 

Acquainted With Situation.
SURGBOH.

Jtr.TURIN ART S U li
tres ts disease» ot
on sclentliia. pria, 
ile-street, Toronto - 

King-street, To- ï 
and Junction 469. i

the man complained of had been hired Montreal, Novi 18.—(Spatial/)
James Ross’ reply to the Steel 
patty's last letter was delivered to the 
Steel Company this afternoon, pud - 
reads as follows: ,
Messrs, the Dominion Iron & Steel Co., 

Limited, Montreal, P.Q. : 
Gentlemen,—iWBth further reference 

to your tetter of Nov. 16, I beg to say 
that we are making enquiries wltïa 
view to determining what «coal we mayr 
have available for sale to 
providing for our present cMSfomqfS, 1 

With regard to that part of youi* Tet- 
ter-ln wihldh you state that you require 
46,000 tons .per month ' for two motttos 
from this date, and 76,000 ton»- per 
month thereafter, we beg to say that 
what we may be able to do will depend 
on whether the specification for the 
coal permit» us to use Si our pits and 
all the seams, or only some of them!" ' '4 

You do not, however, give 
Information as to 
Wish to purchase,

Cora-

phbrson, verve).
oronto. Office, 881
pin 3061.

ÎTERINARY COL- 
nperence-street, T» 
lay and night. Ses- 

Tel. Main ML
youX

M. SANITARY instectors.
VBL. 64 AND Be 
ecently remodelled 
[bout; low ranks 
In Toronto. Termq 
ingleyv proprietor.

ed T.

ONTO, PRBSTON 
anada's celebrated 

nd sommer, mineral 
edatlea. Write tee 

fc Sons. Proprietors, .

An examination/hy the Royal Sani
tary Institute of Great Britain will be MEDALS FOR THE HUSSARS.

- us a an y
what kind of coal4you 

. . » - „ téyond saying that it
Is-, to be coal suitable for your require- 

Some tiros ago William Benton, late We do not In any of our eon-
trooper in His Majesty's IStii Hussars. tjh,at 0041 sold will be
wrote The World, «complaining that ®*'1table to the requirements of the paf- 
the regiment had never been awarded as we cannot control
medals for its participation In the Ften- quality of coal that comes from 
ian Raid troubles. The letter has been any °* ,°1ur but we are wMllng
brought to the notice of Sir Fitzroy D. „,„£”n^ ,r a contract to .sell run of
Maclean, Bart., K.cJb., late command- ,ne sladk at our option and to de
er of. the regiment, who writes: in®1" °f both art the same time,

“The regiment certainly should have 008,1 00 reasonably free from
received medals. They were ordered e or snale, and from specified
out 'on special service’ on very short .™;nea or specified: seams. We weald
notice, taking their horses with them. 'lke also to know whether or not you
and were quite prepared to take the pr5!P0?e „ wa^ the coal
field at the earliest possible opportun- | , <5*^ ot Youn directors ha,ve not keen 
lty. I never made out why the Cana- ,, Sydney in recent years, and are-not 
dian government did not grant the, rumll,ar wlth the situation there slnoe 
medals. We did our utmost to estab- : your company abandoned Its lease of, 
hsh a school for cavalry and encourage our Property and thereupon must, im«- 
a military feeling during the period we oer J;“e contract of Oct, 20, 1903, the ob-«

ligation to supply pour company with 
coal In quantities which have Increas
ed in the last two years from 400,000 
tons to 800,000 per annum. We think 
that If your directors visited Sydney 
and familiarised themselves with the 
existing condition the knowledge time 
acquired would contribute greatly « to 
tbe-rtiegotlations for a new contract • 

(Signed) James Ross,
President «

CONCESSION TO MOTORISTS Members ot the 13th Feel That the 
Honor Was Earned,

rch-Btreet care from / 
:ity served at lune»
g. m»tinMi» d^n

Mny Take Machine» Into U. S. Three 
Day» Without Cnetom Farannlttle»inhere, and ‘‘it would 

td seek a position at: 
8$y,trade." He had to .produce a satis
factory recommendation and sign a 
contract at $3 a day. He had his fare 
paid to Toronto and was told to report 
to A. B. Boyd of the detective agency.

Mr. Boyd said he had hired the 
as a detective, In response to an order 
from Armand Helntzman.

be useless for me

Buffalo, Nov. 19.—Collector FYed O. 
Murray hak received from Washing-sales were made of these Canadian 

manufactures, lace, etc.INER FRONT ANU / 
1 and enlarged, new I 
50 and $2 per day, - ton an order that Canadian automo

biliste who are known residents of that 
country may bring their automobiles 
Into the United States for a period 
not to exceed three dçys without pay
ing duty or filing bonds.

Deputy Collector Bradlah said to- 
Italy 1» the Scene of the “Red” Die- day the Canadian authorities have been

Informed officially of this ruling In the 
hope that th4y can effect one of the 

Naples, Nov. 19—An anarchist made same sort. Now Americans taking
their automobiles into Canada have»to 
make a deposit ->.t $25 and bond their 
machines against eale. This entitles 
them to cross the border at will for six 
months In the territory covered by a 
permit which Is Issued to them.

man
l. queRN-8Tturner ■ 
rates, one dollar up.

ANARCHIST INSULTS ARMY. 1.CORNER wivmi 
enlarged, remodHk 

: llgtti. steam bag», 
i, one-0fty and tw-y 
‘roprletor.

WHEN A FASHION IS KILLED. 1
tnrbnncea These Days.

CORNERQUEttN 
[to; dollar-fllty per 
Proprietor.

KL—WINCHESTER 
-atreeta — European 
f, Roumegoua, Fro-

Popularity Is the surest way to kill a 
style or fashion. Men who are exclu
sive in their garments, those who have 
taste and 
scon as
demand that their garments be origi
nal and fitted to their .peculiar Indi
viduality. Style, to them, Is a second
ary consideration.

In overcoats, when one wants some
thing distinctive and different the new 
Flrenoh Chesterfield or the Imperial 
overcoat In the Seml-ready Wardrobe 
offers both good taste and originality. 
Like all «the garments tailored by the 
Seml-ready Company these overcoats 
are of exclusive design, and have the 
advantage of being uncommon. Twenty- 
five dollars Is the prevailing price, 
though one may get $80 and $86 quality 
In the same styles. 81 Yonge-street, 
oi 472 West Queen-street.

QUARRELED OVER "RELIGION
HUSBAND ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

a demonstration against 
here to-day while the Duke of Aosta 
was distributing prizes to soldiers 
who distinguished themselves in the 
relief work during the eruption of 
Mount Vesuvius In April last.

A man named Nlool Flore, known to 
be a member of an anarchist organiza
tion, threw a package of anti-military 
newspapers at the regimental elan 
dards, and at the same time shouted 
insulting statements directed against 
the army In general. "

He was Immediately arrested.

PRINCESS ADMIRES IT.

(Canadian Aaeoclated Preaa Cable.)
London, Nov. 19.—Colin Forbes, «when 

painting the picture of the Queen at 
-Buckingham palace, used a smaller can
vas to paint the head from.

The Canadian Associated Press under
stands that Princess Victoria admired 
the study and wished to -have It when 
completed, but the Queen has purchased

Mr. Forbes has been commanded to 
etnd it to Sandringham next so that 
fho^Klng and Queen of Norway may

the army« Fancy Good» Sale.
The ladles of Bonar Presbyterian 

Church, comer of College-street and 
LBnsdowne-avenue, will hold a sale of 
fancy and useful articles on Thursday 
and Friday of this week. A tearoom 
will be open each afternoon and even-

were there, and the few officers and 
men who remained out in Canada, and 
those who served would think It a 
graceful compliment If the medal was 
granted."

It Is not unlikely that the matter will 
be brought to the attention of the gov
ernment during the coming session.

«originality, discard modes as 
they become popular. They

the
of the

groom, likewise a certifl- 
aKiM0< the brlde'fl previous training In 

08f6- A fa/voraible record would 
"title the holder to a place upon a 

totirimonial white list,” she says 
.i?.e t?lnl.ll8 of Kiris of all economic 
«•wees in the care of young children 
■ea a system of state supervision of 
toe Dome education-,of actual and po- 
tential public school children are sug- 
ïïuL8* lnlMaI methods in this so- 

reform. In this connection It may 
suggested tihat gradual legal 

™*nctions upon the right ot parents 
„'he earnings of their children would 
•erve a double purpose In being a 
tBwk upon the birth rate and In fici- 
“”un8 the operation of child lalbor 
Me compulsory education.

. TORONTO, CAN- 
Ituated, corner King 
tm-heated; electric* 
bms with bath and 
tt $2.30 per day. ti.

A New Kind of Diary.
The best pocket diary for 1907 Is 

t made of steel, leather covered and gilt 
edged. It Is hollow and holds six to 
seven dollars tn silver and a large 
amount In bills. In a word, It Is a 
handsome little pocket saving® bank. 
The Crown Bank loans them without 
charge to adult persons in good staridr 
ing who open account» with them and 
deposit at least 60 cents.

They are locked when loaned and are 
returned to the bank from time to time 
to have contents credited. A most ex
cellent plan to Induce people to build 
up savings accounts.

ing.

Personal Mention.
• Invitations have been Issued for the 
marriage of Miss, Mai iMlellasa Brines, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Brines, to WtiLtaim Edwin Han
som, "the ceremony to take place at 
College-etreet Baptist Church,
4, at 5.30 o’clock.

After Dec. 1 Mrs. W. J. Travis will 
be at home on first and third Thurs
days, at 318 Weilesley-street.

The meeting of the Browning Clu7> 
will be changed from Wednesday 
til Friday evening for the next two 
meetings.

GOOD FOR PEOPLE; BAD FOR FISH

INK — QUEBN-#T, 
. T. R. and C. P. U. 
lass door. TuroBeH

(Canadian Aaeoclated Pre»» Cable.)
London, Nov. 19.—Prof. Osier, address

ing a meeting at the Workingmen's Col
lege, said If all the beer and spirits 
could, be dumped In the sea for a year 
the people of England would be infi
nitely better, and if all the tobacco 
could be aleo dumped In the sea It 
would be good for the people and hard 
on the fish.

BISHOP TO CROSS THE SEA
on Dec. Effort» to Hqiee Fund» for the iwr^, 

■fon« of the Yukon,- ,

Bishop I. O. Stringer of the Dkxieee 
of Selkirk will start from Toronto, the 
latter part of this week for the. old 
country, where, he will make an en* 
deavor to raise funds for the -«rider 
propagation of the Gospel In his leptot- 
ed diocese. Bishop Stringer believes 
that great things can be accomplished 
In the Yukon country, and that mis
sions Is the district’s crying need, but 
as the apportionment allowed , by the 
Anglican mission board to his dlocesô 
wae considerably out down this year, 
he feels that in order to realize his ÿç- 
sires he must make personal appeals 
In the old land. The bishop will ar
rive in Toronto to-day from Kincardine;' 
where he has been visiting at Mrs. 
Stringer’» home.

PORONTO. QUEEN 
b. flrst-cless servlet
(with bath*), P*r- 

and two dollars a.

1146 YONGE-ST.. 
Metropolitan Kail- 

Special rates tor 
Manager.

2t
Yorkshires Society.

The Yorkshire Society holds its semi
monthly meeting this evening at eight 
o’clock in the Sons of England Hall, 
East Rlohmond-street, and will enter 
upon an Interesting program for the 
winter season. A choral union, of' 
which W. H. Warrington Is chairman 
ând C. Fisher, conductor, has been. 
formed and will prove a valuable" auxi
liary to the social feature of the York- 
shlremen’s gatherings. All Yorkghire- 
men are cordially invited to attend.

un- Dlvlelon Court Llet.
This Is Judge Mcrson’s list In First 

Division t Court to-day: Young v. 
Ainsworth, $10; Gray v. Collins, $50; 
Uagar v. Miller, $6; Gilmore v. Le
har, $60; Forconealo v. Walters, $4; 
Tucks v. Thornton, $100; Prescott v. 
Somerville, $99; GUI v. Brown, $4; 
Pritchard v. Levi, $26; Selrole v. Pea
cock, $90; Mlllin v. McKee, $25; Sin
clair V. Toronto Cobalt, $50; Schwartz 
v.' Hill, $26; Kelly v. Catholic, $3; 
Sheerln v. Kelly. $38; McCormick v. 
Carmichael, $42; Virtue v. Webb, $54. 
Adjourned suits—Kells v. Murdoch, 
$16; Maclaren v. Cucarello, $9; Brown 
v. McIntosh, $8; Gold Medal v. Kearns, 
$67; Leak & Co. ,v. Fuel et al $53-’ 
Carlyle v. Watts, 354; Lovell v Hood’ 
311; Brown v. Beaumont, $17; Sehooley 
Bros, v- Cowper, $100; Roulery v. Gor
don, $10; Watts v. Ntdhol, $21; Ever-
-----v. Peacock, $66; Century v. Baggs,
$13; Ontario Lead and Barb Wire v. 
Myers, $200; Deveaux v. Martin $172- 
Burton v. Harper, >170.

“n""**" Woman’, Art A,.o<datlon 
tiamüton branch of the Woman’s

lt9 atr?at,on of Cana&a, has held 
.J meeting and all th 

«owed the society 
fe condition.
,T1|e treasurer 
"■■h. and

B, QUEEN AND 
rates $1.50 and $2

St. Catharines, Nov. 19.—iWm. Nixon, 
an employe of the Welland V&le 
Works, who resides In Merritton, Is 
In the hospital in a serious condition. 
Nixon was married only about two 
months ago to a young lady in this 
city, -but did not get along very well 
with her on the subject of religion, 
hevbeing a Roman Catholic and she a 
Protestant. Yesterday they had a dis
pute on the question of going to 
church. Nixon went Into the garden 
and shot himself with a 32-callbre 
revolver. He aimed for the l$eart, 
but struck below IL

ted. SCHOOL STRIKE IN POLAND.e reports 
to be In a flourhsh-TO STOP AT THB 

1 ; homelike. Terns 
turns Bros., Proprte- 
.ud Trinity-atreets.

Breslau, Prussia, Nov. 19.—One hun
dred and sixty prosecutions, resulting 
from the Polish school strike, are 
pending.

The controversy has been more em
bittered by the authorities dismissing 
all Poles from * the honorary school 
boards.

Semi-official figures now give the 
number of recalcitrants at 46,000.

reported $163 In the 
80 liabilities, and recently

"-9S*»“<,LX£;“d »,o ii*
Qood flerJ?r^ldent’ Mns" Jl Mackenzie 
Nernian”» F?rst V^e^President Mrs. 
lllnau ’,ones« were absent thru 

The ’af:ra: Rabert Evans presided, 
tar Lf^retary’ Mrs- George O. Dex- 

excellent reP°rt << the
tlton6 ef^Ch,nJ claas 1184 been !argef 
wotk and had done excellent 
tealtlveiv j President and secretary 

The -Z declined re-election. 
i^den^M8 e^oted wepe : Honorary 
«« if™; Dlgnam, Toronto; pre- 
vic*_gr^?r®' Norman S. Jones;

»FS' Sbapcross: second ’^ïdent’ «T8" Symlngton; third 
pii l^^ss Hore; secretary,„R,0Ch’ Usurer Mil’ 

’li-e. M|s„ Press representa-
Jean Nlsbet- execu-*»Ær.Mrs R°bert Evans>S ^ Qood’ Mrs- George

Clari s ,Robert Campbell, 
ktttict Galbraith, MUss Marlon

If ,lkaly to co-oper- 
5emdun Club In the es- 

a permanent art gal- 
n04 eltorJl h' towards which many 

wf h„ave heen Promised- 
H^,nch took change of the 

> up , J^m.t9pune- handicrafts, etc„ 
kr tï^ the head offlce ln Toron- 

^nri! of m6eUng o{ the National 
01 Women, and many good

the GOING SOUTH THIS WINTER 7

Tourist Ticket» Now on Sale.
To Florida and 'all winter resorts 

south. Nassau, Culba. Call at the Le
high -Valley Railroad passenger offlce, 
10 East King-street, for timetables, 
maps, Illustrated literature, hotel di
rectory of Florida and south.

-B.

S’fOK- 
vyi Artnur-CAUTAOE

rooms. The Eeperanto Club.
The regular meeting of the Toronto 

Eeperanto Club «ras held on Saturday 
evening, at the home of Miss Etches, 
cm Rathnally-avenue. About twenty- 
five members were present, and a very 
enjoyable evening was spent in the 
study of the new International lan
guage. Special weekly conversation 
classes are held for beginners every 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock at the resi
dence of Mr. Muir, 182 Major-street, at 
which all Interested are cordially In
vited to be present. Full information 
regarding Esperanto may be obtained 
from the secretary, Robert Sangster, 
155 Bathurst-street.

Hnndeome Cafe Parlor Car»
are attached to the train leaving f)To- 
ronto via Grand Trunk at 9 a.«m. for 
Kingston and Montreal; 7-36 a.m..for 
London and Detroit; 1.45 p.m., tor 
North Bay, and 6.10 p..m. for Niagara 
Falls an$l Buffalo. For reservation» ln 
these cars call at the Grand Trunk 
city offlce. northwest comer King and 
Yonge-st reels.

FURNITURE AND 
(id single furnitnre 
oldest *nd meet re

end Cartage,

SAY PREACHER’S A HERETIC.
•ROYAL VISITORS AT BERLIN.

Buffalo, Nov. 19.—For alleged hereti
cal teachings Rev. Algernon 8. Crap- 
sey, D.D., of St. Andrew’s Episcopal 
Church, Rochester,

Special Steamer to Liverpool
Mr. S. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-street, has 

received advice that the Canadian Pa
cific Atlantic Liners have arranged to 
run the steamship Lake Manitoba 
an extra steamer from Montreal to 
Liverpool, Nov. 24. This steamer has 
excellent first, second and third-class 
accommodation. Parties wishing to 
take advantage of this late sailing 
should send in at once for reservation, 
ln order to secure choice of location.

Annnail At-Home.
St. George’s Lodge, A. P. & A. M„ 

will hold their annual at home In the 
Temple Building Friday evening, Nov. 
23. A concert will be held ln the early 
part of thé evening, followed by a 
dance. Such excellent talent as Bert 
Harvey, comedian; H. Ruthven Mac
donald, baritone; Mies Agnes Curran, 
soprano, and C. LeRoy Kenny, come
dian, will take part in the concert. A 
large orchestra has also been engaged 
for the dancing. One of the jnost en
joyable evenings of the season is ex
pected.

torage
Berlin, Nov. 19.—King Frederick and 

Queen Louise of Denmark arrived 
here to-day from Copenhagen, paying 
their first official visit after their as
cension to the throne. •

They were welcomed at the railroad 
station by Emperor William and Em
press Augusta Victoria.

The streets thru which the royal 
"party passed were guarded by the 
whole of the garrison of Berlin, a 
special act of courtesy on the part of 
the emperor.

The Danish King and Queen will 
leave Berlin Tuesday night.

DROPPED DEAD.

While on his way to the Lombard- 
street depot of the waterworks de
partment, Thomas Sheedy, an employe 
for the past 16 years, fell dead on 
Jarvis-street, near Wilton-avenue

He was walking with Timothy Ryan 
and had said nothing of being ill.

He was 65 years, of age, and was 
preparing to move from his home on 
Lombar<î-street.

Is condemned to 
suspension from the church as a result 
of the decision of the Protestant Epis
copal Court of Review.

[licenses.

S.ISSUER OF MAfi- 
L'lctorla-atreet. Bren 

No witness*».

son
as

first j;
nAtrencle* Here.

London. Nov. 19.—The Canadian As
sociated Press hears that the Birming
ham Small Arms Company are sending 
a representative to Canada to establish 
agencies there.

Ante Strike Ended.
New York, Nov. 19.—The automobile 

drivers’ strike ended early to-day. It 
is understood that «the terms Included 
a provision that the men should return 
as Individuals, except those who had 
engaged in violence. The men gairied 
an Increase ln wages.

dirlalmaa Excursion December 14.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Atlan

tic steamship service are offering the 
public Just what they want—the best 
service and quickest time in crossing 
the Atlantic and at moderate rates. 
Their R.M.S. Empress of Britain will 
sail from St. John Dec. 14. They will 
also «have the good reliable Lake Mani
toba, sailing from Montreal Nov 24 
The latter will be the last steamer from 
Montreal this season.

LOAN.

6 FKKO LOAN.

‘t. Toronto.
Used Inventor*» Pa-tent.

Ottawa, Nov. 19.—In the exchequer 
court to-day the petition of Rev. D. Good New»
Macdonald of Crysler, Ont., was dis- Rev. Dr. Sutherland, general eeere- 
mlsised. Mr. Macdonald is the owner tory of the Methodist foreign mission 
of a Canadian patent for an Improve- ; department, received a letter from Dr 
ment in ballot papere. and he claims O, L. KUburn. mlsslonarv in Chlnto
out ^^oV^tion"''61111011 With" | °eiin"’ ye9t6rday’ statln^ that "aU to

D SALARIED feo- 
[thout security; ea*7 

GO principal citiez. 
Chamber». T3

Die» Suddenly Far From Home
Belleville, "Nov. 19.—A. E. Fish, shirt 

manufacturer, of this city,, died
ning

sud
denly in Winnipeg last night. He was 
66 years old.

Call on their 
western passenger agent, S. J. Sharp, 
80 Yonge-street (phone Main 2930) first 
end see whet -they offer you y' •6.*“8MS«î

.awlor Building.
Ex-Governor Die».

Phoenix, Ariz., Nov. 19.—Frederick 
A. Tritle, governor of Arizona from 
1882 to 1885, died in this city yesterday 
of dropsy, aged 73 years.

0Chrletmaa ln Europe.
The travel to England this winter 

will likely be as heavy as usual. For 
December sailing the Ounard Line Is 
hooking up - very rapidly. Intending 
passengers should secure their accom
modation as early as possible for this 
favorite line.-

cime\
IAL. 1r aE EXTRANUB
.Application! Jg* 

midland for uSt . Application» °ro
nly. nnd „8nbAgency. 

wtVTBI). ,

l l?Tu eA a*6"

Same
Fuel». W. OitrrroM, Mamaoir.'

T

Sore Luna
Il IL.. . *J

CASTOR IASENTENCED TO HANG.We went everybody
Ç lO/tltobObest-to use Ayer’s
O Cherry Pectonti. Otor.long experl-

ai -ta! jffgLftg?*» - *•—

h«e s herd
Winnipeg, Nov. 19.—This 

Fred Heyk, the Galician, fbund 
of manslaughter,

morning 
guilty 

sentenced to 
fifteen years' Imprisonment by Judge 
Howell.

Maori, an Italian, found guilty of 
the murder of a fellow-eountrymAn 
was sentenced to hang on Jan. 15.

For Ia&nts sad Children.
Tbe Kind You Him Always Bough!

Bears the 
Signature of

v.
To Ottawa Via Grand Trunk.

Through Pullman sleeper leaves To
ronto dally at 10.15 p.m. via Grand 
Trunk for Ottawa, returning leaves Ot
tawa at 6.45 p.m. For reservations call 
at city office, northwest corner of King 
and Yonge-streeta, -

was
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TUESDAY MORNINGit 4 •
. Cotton 116,366, F. A. Forsythe $16,130, 

W. W. Darden $M,7SS. J. B. Maddeo $18,: 
4«o, C. Pfizer *lb,80ô, W. H. LAUdemen 
$13,790, T. J. Uaynor $13,786, F. Brown 
$13,530, N. Bennington *13,496, I* 0. Ap- 
pleéy *18,435, C. C. Smlthfcon *13,408, E. 8- 
Burke Jr. *13,400 F. U’Nelll *13,150, J. U 
McGinnis *18,090, C. D. Sullivan *18,980, 
J. E. Widener *12,500, B; H. MIcC. Patter 
$12,060, W. C. Hayes $11,315, S, C. Hildreth 
$11,306, J. C. VanNeee $11,240, J. Sanford 
*10,880, J. McLaughlin $10,010, M. L. Hay- 
roan *9515, J, Ctari $0876, C. T. HenMiall 
*0370, J. J). Odam *8805, W. Shields $8875, 
VVr. A. McKinney *8815, A. J. Joyner *8690, 
J. W Colt *8400, Patchogue Stable *8205, 
W. U, Dady *8125, W. K. Schulte *8115, 
C. B. BUtson *8075, J, L. Hayman *7970, 
H. T. Griffin *7985, M. H. Ttchenor *7790, 
A. L. A ate *7760 E. K. Bradley *7400, P. 
J. Milieu *7870, J. O. Keene *7285, t. C. 
McDowell *7125, J. E. Seagram *7090, M. 
L. Schwartz *6055, G. F. Johnson *0920 P. 
H. McCarren *6825, W. H. Snyder $6665, 
J. J. O'Flaherty *6295, M. Clancy *6181, 
W. Herat *5855, L. A. Celia *5555, J. T. 
Muir *5420, G. M. Odom *0325, R. A. 
Smith *0080,

Accountant with *83,570 won, easily led 
the Mg money-winning horses. Having 
won *15 480 when a 2-year-old, this sturdy 
young thorabred tins new won In all *99,'-' 
000 and If he retains Ida good form next 
year will not be long In crossing the line 
separating from the Americau winners of 
$100,000 or more. Next to him comes the 
Futurity winner. Electioneer, with *53,701, 
the best 2-year-old of the year, Salvfclere 
following close up with *51,080. Another 
2-ytar-old unlucky Water Pearl,* Is fourth 
In the list with *42,560- Then comes a re
presentative of the elder division In the 
Suburban winner, Go Between, with *38,- 
256 amassed by the stoat son of Meddler. 
Court Drees ranks next with *81,084, and 
Is the leading money earner among the 2- 
year-old Allies. Dandelion did beet as a 
representative of Hamburg In the handicap 
class, with *80,620, and was an extremely 
good racehorse in the midsummer racing. 
The champion sprinter did extremely well 
with *27,890 when Ms limited range of 
rating ie considered. De Mood was not 
after all such a gold brick as he was 
voted at one stage, Ms *28,600 and chances 
ahead justifying hie purchase. Borgomaw 
ter's two races, two victories and *27,085 
cannot but excite iegret because erf the 
misfortune that enforced bis early retire
ment from racing, 
owned horses that did best for their own
ers were Oran, *26,885, Tokalom *19,456, 
Dishabille *18,400, Sir Huoo *17,356, Ken- 
ttjeky Beau *17,275, Fvuntulnblue *14,720, 
Ncolon *13,425, Sewell *11,025, and Nannie 
Hodge *8715. Foimtainblue and Neelon 
were sold but their winnings were la the 
main for 'the owners who took them east. 
In all 106. horses won *6000 or more.

The feature of the New York season In 
the way of jockeyshlp was the really sen
sational riding of the email boy, Walter 
Miller, bis record of 227 winning mounts 
being a feat betokening merit of high order 
as well as a remarkably busy career in the 
saddle. A percentage of .27 In 844 mounts 
talks for Itself. Lost year In the NeW 
York âeld, Frank O'Neill and W. Knapp 
\fcre tied with 89 winning mounts each. 
The Jockeys who rode 10 or more winners 
are:

Jockeys 
Millier

Mr

E IE * El 
mil 01 MSI SIISM

n ~7 • itJ >
\

11
I

j, R, Keene Winning Owner 

* Shields Well Up in List— 

Seagram Earned $7090.

George Pepper’s Lord Minto Beat 

W. H, Evans’ Confidence for 

Firstz Prize.

Sensational Run by Ivaiîhoe— 

Oakland Summaries—Card 

and Selections.

ji tu

P I 4

Considered as a racing field the New York 
tracks, including Kenilworth Park, Buf
falo, returned to winning owners this year 
the grew sum of *2,440,833. For the pre
vious year the entire product wa* *2,467,- 
470, so there was a failing off in owners' 
Winnings to the extent of *26,637. A part 
of this Is accounted for by the fact that 
the meeting of the United Hunts Associa
tion was held at Benolngs this year, where
as last year it took place at Morris Park 
and produced *14,766. Then Brooklyn 
Saratoga and Buffalo combined, curtailed 
their expenditures In stakes to the extent 
of *91,610, which was not altogether made 
up by Increased offerings at the other 
tracks. The change In value of the Great 
Republic Stakes alone almost accounts for 
the diminution at Saratoga. The dllereuro 
is trifling and hardly worth consideration 
In view of the magnificent magnitude of 
the whole return to owners. The following 
table In lMuetration shows the comparative 
product of all the New York trucks for 
1906 and 1906:
Coney Island Jockey

Club .................
Organization.

Brooklyn Jockey 
Westchester Racink As

sociation ..
Brighton Beach

■ New York, Nov. 18.—Madison Square 
Garden, resplendent In decorations of 
orange and block, was thrown open to
day to the twenty-second annual ex
hibition of the National Horse Show 
Association. About 1700 horses, includ
ing the thorobreds of the hunt and 
saddle, and the high-stepper» of the 
coach and cart, are numbered among 
the competitors for the blue ribbon.

The show of the horses began at 9

k Washington, Nor. 19.—An interesting fea
ture of the racing at Hennings to-day was 
the running of Ivanhoe, who captured me 
fifth race. All but left at the post, ivau- 
hofc, at 6 to 1, ran around the field in tne 
stretch and won handily, 
beat Frank Homers In the steeplechase, 
while Ormonde's Bight, at even money,, won 
the sixth. The bettors are becoming a'ccns-

9Î
• =4E$ill

Physical CulturiBy Appointment T#

.

Thrift Valley Forge

WRESTLING 
BOXING SLffSS&J

fengino1-£:S ^

E.KELSO

turned to the new system In • vogue at this 
The rains overnight and tm* 

summary : 
-BaVlngo, tUZ

, suggest ordering your Over 
coat now while our "spe
cials” are bn. Early choice 
of these gseia means fees* 
values.

meeting.
morning softened the track.

First race, 6to furlongi 
(Miller), 11 to IV, 1; Yorkist, 1V2 (Wilton), 
11 to 6, 2; Tudor, 169 (McDaniel), 6 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.23. Rickey. Laura 4*. Workman 
and H. L. Frank also ran.

Second race, selling, steeplechase handi
cap, about 2 miles—Valley Forge, 133 
(Pyle), 8 to 1, 1; Frank Somers, 140 (Bo
gan), 4 to 1, 2; Harry Baylor, 13o (Heiaer), 
20 to 1, 8. Time 4.28 2-5. Wild Benge 
and Berry Waddell also ran. Sclllae feu.

Third race 6 turlongs—Lord Boanerges, 
112 (Notter), 6 to 1, 1; Landeman, 112 (Crea
mer), 3 to 2. 2; Botanist, 112 (Hogan), » 
to 5, 3. Time 1.15 4-5. Sheridan, Mexican 
Silver, Umbrella and King of Spades also 
ran.

Fourth race, selling,6 furlongs—Eldorado, 
106 (Horner), 6 to 5, 1: Cambyses, 106 (kil
ler) 4 to 1, 2; Emlnola, 102 (Biiac), 20 to 
1, a. Time 1.16. Campaigner, Old colony, 
Reside, Black Flag, Prisoner, Nancy ana 
Handmaiden aleo ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile and uO yards— 
Ivanboos 109 (J. Johnson), 6 to 1, 1; vrana 
Duchess, 109 (McDaniel), 10 to 1, 2; Deiphle, 
100 (Powers), 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.48. Bank
er, Niblick, New York, Toscan, Linda le, 
Blue Buck and Pleasant Days also

Sixth race, handicap, 1H mite*—Ur-' 
monde s Right, 116 (Notter), even 1; An
gler, 118 (Miller), 11 to 10, 2: Avàunteer, 
110 (McDaniel), 10 to 1. 8. Time 1.67 2-o. 
Caronal also ran.

H.M.THE KINO
o’clock with the customary formalities. 
During the first hour the fancy bred 
horses were exercised in the tan bark

ait 10.80 with 
saddle horses,

Rear Bank^ef Hamilton BuUdjng,
TORring. The Judging 

a preliminary trial 
Horn which a number were to be select
ed for competition In dess 73 on Tues
day. This wee followed by gie Judging 
of hunters and Jumpers, stallione.ponles 
in harness, harness and saddle horses, 
qualified hunters, harness 
thorabred saddle horses and stallions, 
ponies under saddles and roadsters and 
rood rigs. Twenty of the finest horses 
In the show are entered for Che most 
coveted prise of the show, the Wal
dorf Astoria Cup. The contest was be
lieved to be between the entries of W.
H. Moore, Miss Guile Moroslni, Regi
nald Vanderbilt and Alfred Vanderbilt.
To retain possession the cup must be 
won three times.

The result of the jumping event was 
a triumph for Canadian horses, both 
first and second places being taken by 
horsee from that country. Lord Minto, 
winner of the first prize, Is owned by 
Capt. W. H. Evans of Montreal. W. H. 
Moore has already won it twice, with j || 
Forest King, which horse will be in 
the contest this year, in this contest 
Miss 'Moroslni will show Glorious and 
Togo, and Alfred Vanderbilt will dis
play Youngster and Primrose. Charles 
w. Watson Is also expected to show the 
pick of hie stable In this event.

After the luncheon recess, at 1 o'clock, 
society began to find Its way to the 
show In numbers. Before the end of 
the first event of the afternoon, 
ous boxes were filled with spectators, 
mainly women.

The afternoon’s program began with 
pairs of ponies above 18.3 hands, and 
not over 14.2, four-year-olds and over. 
Reginald Vanderbilt drove his fine 
couple, Frocks and Frills, and the sec
ond prize fell to him. The first went 
to William H. Moore’s Beulah Bennet 
and Bracelet, driven by George C. Chip- 
chase.

Miss Gulla Moroslni made her appear
ance in the second

began 
1 of t$26 Overcoats Carving KnivesH. R H. THE PRIttCE OF WALES

To Order tor $15 *6J1,745

410,070

401,988

875,670

285,460

146,695

147,270

91,985

*574,470 
1906 

Club 463,175
Imperil

-22

sued
led—

We can show you the aiceet assert 
meat of Carver* in cases at prices 
between $8 and $10.

Handsome I very Beta $10 te$2Q.

Carver», per pair, 
ity, •1.71 up.

............... <• 1906

tandems.
Genuine British Beavers, 
Meltons and Cheviots, also 
heavy Scotch Tweeds with 
stylish check and overcheck. 
Well tailored te your taste 
in newest New York fash
ion with best linings and 
interlinings.

384,393
Rac

ing Association .... 354,103
Saratoga Racing 

ecefatloo .. .
Metropolitan 

Club .... ...
Queen's County Jockey

Club ...................
Buffalo Aaclng Asso

ciation ..................... ...

guaranteed qual-
........... 300,990
Jackey
...........  144,680

The T 
at the R 
ed their 
arid Incid 
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was in j 
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The let 
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sued, and 
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feated Ha 
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ME JPresideiJ 
PW First yll 

' Secorid ] 
Secretar] 
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-

'Jiml
The strictly westernA ;......... 136,080 §

94,865
x Iran.

Totals..............  *2,452,715 *2,440,883
Decrease from 1895 ............................*26,637
The number of racing days at each track 

number of races run and daily average of 
money won were as follows:

Rating Races Dally 
days. run. average. 

..30 187 *20,068.17

.. 30 194 13,669.00

..30 180 18,397.90

.. 28 177 13,416.70
..22 133 12,066.40
.. 22 134 6,667.95
.. 21 127 7,012.81
..30 180 3,068.17

sJ
v

rnilf _
Cee Bl*e forms 

diichsrges.lnflswa 
lrrltstieas or.aloe 
of eoaeoes smm 
PslalsM. and not 
gsnt or fSiMSoee.
Mikyema 

or sent in Slain wi 
bf express, proto 
*1.0*. or » bottles H 
Circular sent an r

Tracks.
Slicepsheed Bay 
Gravesend .... 
Belmont Park 
Brighton Beach
Saratoga ..............
Jrme.lea .... ..
Aqueduct............
Buffalo ...... .

Oakland Results.
San Francisco, Nov. 19—The bookmakers 

at Oakland to-day suffered in the opening 
races, but recovered some of their losses 
In the third. Summary :

First race, 6 furlongs—Gypsy King, 109 
(Knapp), 7 to 10, 1; Avoaalis, 109 (Mcln- 
}vre), 9 to 1, 2; Fred Bent, 109 (Logue), 40 
to 1, 3. Time 1.18 3-5.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Laura B-, IWJ 
(McIntyre), 5 to 2, 1; Peerless, lWi iUugan) 
10 to 1, 2; Benlado, 102 (Graham), 4 to 1. d.

Black * While”
LEADS

ieEvahsOhuii
nnnuuTi,$|

Crawford Bros.,
Tc-tals and general

average ..................,.213 1312 *11,181.89
vi i ni 9 6 Considering the men that won the most.

Third race 7 furlongs—Miss May Bow- money It is James R. Keene who comes out 
dish 108 (Lawrence); 10 to 1, 1; Crtgn, at the head in New York racing, as he also 
108 (Sullivan) 7 to 1, 2; Meringue, 108 (Me- did lrst year. Alex, and Willie Shields are Intyre) 9 to 2 3° Time 1.28 4-5. well up In the Us* while Mr. Seagram

Fourth race ’l mile and 20 yards—Moren- takes down over *7000. Altogether 85 own- 
do 109 (Robinson), 4 to 1, 1; Gloomy Uns, era won *5000 or more and their mim« 
1(17 (Brown). 7 to 2, 2; Gov. Davy, 102 and ranking are as follows:
(Brussell) 4 to 1 3. Time 1.42. J. R. Keene *154,709, T. Hitchcock, Jr.,

Fifth racé, 6 furlongs—Cloudllght, 109 *117,375, H. P. Whitney *87,775 J. B. Brady 
(McBride) 9 to 5, 1; Rubric, lib (Sandy), *83.040, Newcastle Stable *75 240, S. Paget 
"0 to 1 2: Royal Rogue, 109 (McIntyre), 4 *60,258, R. T. Wlleou Jr. *51,420, F. B. 
m 1 S' Time 1.15 1-5. Hitchcock *50,748, A. Shields *48,884, A.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Blue Kyes, 107 Belmont *42,330, W. Lakeland $39,455 B. 
(Brown), 2.to 1, 1; Baker, 110 (Kelly) 15 R. Thomas *34,000, Orieck Stable *33.990, P. 
to 1 2: J. C. Clem, 102 (Kettlg), 20 to 1, 3. j. RelUey *33,530,. Ormondale Stable *31.- 
Timé 1.41 1-3. 290 J. A. Drake *30,590, G. J. Long *30,910,

---------- U. C. Bennett *28,190, W. S. Williams *26,-
Honi.de Meet To-Dey. 150, T. L. Watt *25,836, Palestine Stable

. . ,.I .... _* u, cnauwick's *24689 J. A. Bennet -*24150, J. W. FullerThe hounds Will ™*^ "t Mr. <-ûao c $24'()00 w clay g23,620, A'. Shields *22,595. 
residence. Poplar Plains road, to uay nt ». ■ Bu'rl(v *22,395, B. Schrelber *22,020, 
2"M)l w. If. Brown $20,960, Bonndebrook Stable

a Ai e»». a «« $20$7«5,F. J. Farrell $19 9o0, Brownleigbrkc «atihST fhss
the members. |

LIMITED
Mts. 1st. 2d. 3d. Unp.P.C. 

.844 227 193 100 815 .27
.408 81 64 60 194 .20
.470 71 48 54 297 .15
.418 70 80 00 222 .17
.536 69 61 67 839 .13
.356 58 45 36 217 .16
.275 66 39 32 148 .15
.336 51 34 48 208
.293 44 41 31 177 —
.333 37 38 41 216 .11

Nervous Debility.Tailors,
Cor. Yonee ini Shuler Sis.

w
Rudtke ..
Sewell ..
Kfvmer .
Horner ..
Garner ..
Show ..
J. Martin 
C. Rose .
Notter ..
L. Wiliams .236 33
W. Knapp ...869 32
J. Ilennessy .281 ‘ 29
Lyne..................141 28
R. McDaniel .227 » 16
Finn ..................248 16
F. O'Neill .... 97 
Hildebrand ..178 
W. Dugan 
J. Jones 
C. Bell .
Furrow .............. 34
W. McGee ... 71 
T. : Clark & 10

mimer-

James Buchanan & Ce. Exhausting vital drains (tie effects 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dlecher

Eia“SL.æsr&i«.“s»s. "sh?
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a 
deity. It makes no difference who has 
ed to cure yon. Call er write. Cons 
Hon free. Medicines seas to any add 

ours • a.m. to 9 P-m-1 Sundays. 3 
p.B. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbourne-R 

house sm th of Oerrard-street.

LIMITED
15In the Printers’ League,

In the Printers’ League yesterday, tne 
Globe beat the Mall two out of three. The 
score Is as follows :*

Globe—
Beer .............:
Moore .........
Parkes ..........
Meehan .....
Chinn .............
Cashman ..

Totals .........
Mall—

P-ateman ....
Hamblin ....
Ualrdny ....
Darch .............
Jones ......j
Kelly ...............

Totals .........
Globe won 2, Mall 1.

.15 Soefeh Whisky Distillers

.1428 1492S

.0987 54 236........  1^9 191 3 Total. 
132— 622 

. 160 125 145— 430

. 157 197 142— 496

. 113 148 94— 365
.................— 137
136 129— 265

.1018436 32V .207116 28 «(T*b174 .0710 18 803I - V .0718721 24 event with her 
brown mere, Glorious, In class 36, mares 
or geldings over 15.2 hands, and not 
exceeding 10, with appropriate vehicles. 
The first prize went to Alfred G. Van- 
dcrbllt's mare, Rustling SHk. , f 

The largést prise of the day ln/polnt or 
monetary value was the *360 blue ribbon* 
carried off by Surprise, exhibited bv the 
Rancocas Stock Farm, In Claffl 1, for thoro- breds.

The^ honor of havlng^the largest number 
0f,.intJieBJs he,d ”7 Alfred O. Vanderbilt, 
with his brother Reginald a close second. 
Outside of New York, the largest number 
af entries Is by Jonas Bratton of East 
Louis, Mo.

Among the winners of prizes were ; Al
fred G. Vanderbilt, Wm. H. Moore, August 
Belmont Mrs. Wm. O. Barclay, Mrs. H. u. 
McElwalne and George Watson, jr„ or 
New York City; the Mlllstream stud. Mount 
Klsco, N.Y.; W. J. Butterfield, Plainfield, 
N.J.; B. Ogden Chisholm, Morristown, N.j.; 
the Oakland Farm, Newport, K.i , __ 
Grandview Farms, Lancaster 'l'a,
Fred Wokie, Marshall, Va. ‘

The Initial day of the show wvas marred 
by no accidents of moment, tbo tnere came 
nearly being several such untoward happen
ings. The most exciting of these escapes 
was when Grand Duchess and Sporting

D.0. Roblin, Toronto,1453137 14 14 16 »Ul111 .9814 2920
50 .1490 13

125 13
71 11

0 18
.... 766 797 .642 220. >

3 Total.
. 132 128 164— 424
. 158 188 161— 807
. 121 157 148— 426
.. 96 102 .198

167— 167 
142— 364

.108713 12 Sole Caeadlee Agent.21 86 .151212
«ne You

‘ailing! Write for proof» of permanent enrwà 
— ee solicited. Capital, I

branch offices.
886 XI TOUCH

CUcaeSt

0 12 .2910 12«
Duchess, a pair of fine mares belonging to 
(J W. Watson of Baltimore, briskly dam
aged the gig they were harnessed to and 
became so entangled that one of them fell. 
The driver and the groom escaped Injury 
by Jumping-

5 49 „14
U 58 .12

These won three or more: Kent 8, Trox- 
ler 9 J. Harris 9, J. Lee - 8, RomanclU 8, 
H. Alex 8, Crimmlne 8/ Brussel 8, W. Davis 
7, Heffernan 7, R. Bedell 6, Free eh on 6, L. 
Smith 6, Sclmdc 5, Englander 5, R. Lowe 
5, L. Jotiee 4 Treubel 4, W. Robbins 4, R. 
Posters A Perrine 4 Nlcol 4, Hagan 4, 
Baird 4, G. Burns 4, O. Anderson 8, Dillon 

’3, W. boylo 3, Francis 3, J. McIntyre 3, 
T. C^nqjller 3, J. Johnson 3, T. Burns 3.

No Bine Eight for America.
Boston, Nov. 19__ Oxford and Cambridge

boating representative» have replied to 
the Invitation to come to America to ror* 
the winner of the Harvard-Yale race, and 
to judge by the reply the appearance of 
the Blues on this side of the water Is 
about as remote as, the advent of the mil
lennium. They will not come here, they 
say. until .twine American college crew 
goes across and beats them on their own 
water.

19 T
•betlnste oases. Womt 
100-page book rasa No9

tCQOK REMEDY CO.,■ iûi iô«

611 683 782 2VÎU Teams. 
Malt-lands 
Mlmlco St 
•Weston . 
•I. G. B.

4

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC %

Re m,
HOCKEY CLUBS ORGANIZE. 8°ncure uonori 

leeLStrioture.et- 
matter how long standing. Two bottles ci 
the jrorat case. My signature on every bottl 
none other genuine. Those who have tn 
other remedies without avail will not be die 
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole age» 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Strm 
Cor. Terauley, Toronto.

■lIBBfg COOPS fOA SAie.

St.Star Beat Car.Welle.
In the Printers' League last ulgnt, tne 

Star took three points Iron! Carswells. Tne 
.cores : X

1,'ui-Kwella—
Thompson 
Diiyls ...
Heinz .
I'eyilps .
Leach ...

NAT RAY SAILS FOR ENGLAND Granite and Little Current Ip Line 
for Coming Season, Teams. 

All Salntsi 
Mai Hands 
Blast Toro] 
•Toronto 7

3 Total. 
.. 148 133 lus— 38V
.. 113 120 llO— 343
.. 126 129 -112— 421
. . 13d ' 13/ 129— 401
. . 138 103 119— 360

21 Granite Hockey Club, held a very success
ful meeting last night at the, Grosvenor 
House. The officers elected are as follows: 
Hon. president, A. ,M. Urpen; bon. vice-, 
president, G. J.'Foy; president, Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt; vice-president, George S. Craw
ford; patrons, Premier Whitney, Hon. J. 
J. Foy, Hon. H. A. Pyne, Aid. Geary. U 
Cosgrave, E. Richardson, Torn Hare, Bruce 
Macdonald, W. Child. George Orr, Dr. 
Hawke, J. S. Corley, J'. M. Macdonald, K. 
Barron, Jr. The manager Is Mr, sner. 
Crawford.

May Remain There and Ride Ml. M.leaty'a Steeplechasers the 
Comlnti Season—*»y s Record. and tne 

and1 in
Teams. 

Maitlands : 
•Shamrock 
•Weston .;

; „ --lied for slightest provocation, and It becameNat Ray and wife sailed ror ^ ^ haJK tQ clajm foul again8t him
England from New York on Saturday that the judges were forced to heavily

lng in England. He has been In cor- haa qUietly gone his way and attend- 
, _ _ rrinar Edward’s ed to business and has easily maln-respondence lately with Edwards supremacy over his brother

tralneF tThlm to ston to ride Jockeys. He has saved his money aikd
.b„eenwrol^ W Zomln* season is to-d^y one of the richest Jockeys In
the King s chasers the coming season. Amerk£ ownlng ,arge pieces of real

estate In and around New York. Ray 
has headed the list of winning riders 
the last four seasons, each year mak
ing a new record. This year out of 
38 mounts he has ridden 25 winners, 
(being out of the money but four times.

ROUGH HOUSE AT BASKETBAllc Grand totals.......... 660
Star—

WUriOtl . .
3kifL'uim .
Mevetisou 

-***MFuhain
„-.,uT,r“

622 638 192V
3 Total. 

.. 161 124 199— 484
. . 122 112 128— 362
..137 165 164— 466
..158 133 157— 448
.. 113 124 149— 386

Jockey
21

Hamilton Players Assaulted Specta
tor at Brantford—Home Team Woe

1
Teams. 

Maitlands 
Shamrocks 
Mohawks 
•St. Anne' 
•Y. Tecum 

•Default] 
In Juyen 

clubs plays 
in-g won 7 
niag out t]

,
19__(Special.)—Brant»

ford defeated Hamilton to-night In an ex* 
citing basketball game by the score (rf M 
to 38. The Hamtitonitene were outclassed 
and the local team led all the way. Durlnf 
the latter part of the game a Hamilton 
player assaulted a Bra III ford spectator, I» 

considerable facial Injuries on tilt 
During the Incident, pandémonia* 

reigned tturnout the building and teriofll 
results were for a while anticipated. Te
llQHandlton (36): Grey, S-mlth, Branchton, 

Chadwick, Melton.
Brantford (58): Hearns, Campbell, U* ri

''lleferoe^-’silia, Brantford; Bartley, HS» 
llton. if)

Brantford, Nov.

RUGBY FOOTBALL NEWS AND GOSSIPtîrund totals tiUl UÔ8 YW Zliti

The club will enter lntenhedlate ana 
junior O.H.A. teams and. two City League 
teams.

Central Bowling Leajgae.
I A; st night in the Central j-eague the 

\V<tlHsleys won twb out of îûitc lrom the 
btrollers, and the Vastlmes took all three 

, iron tne XV otxivines. ilackeit of the
Z‘u«tlines was high vvith ,5?b. Scores:

«, V eileslêys— 
llrnid .
Aiuuc-ny ..... 
i^ugbuni ....

......
k utnt ...r.

!
Comment on Lest Week's Game in Hamllten—The Temmeny 

Tigers Cell a Meeting.
Ray got his pile this season; In fact 

for the last four seasons he has got 
He has religiously backed his 

mounts all season when he thought 
he had a chance of winning. He has 
had a rocky road to hoe. His mounts 
are nearly always made favorite and 
in this particular he has been a mark I While in England Nat will stay with 
for his brother Jockeys, who one and all his brother. Charley, who Is to the 
have tried to hand him the worst of trotting turf there what Nat is to the

running turf here. Wherever he goes 
he will carry with him the very best

admirers

Little Current Hockey C'ub have organ
ized, with the following oTIyevs :

Hon. president—J. <>. Kingeborougn.
Hon. vice-president—B. b. Turner.
President—R. Hay.
Vice-president—Jonn lonu^.
Secretary-treasurer—F. 11. Mclilivery.
Manager—J. B. Wallace.
Team committee 10 oe composed of in? 

manager, captain and si--n lary-trcas iver.
Executive committee—S. Conion, Sutton, 

Burke, Young, Allan.
Committee to arrange practice ingots 

with rink company—R. Hay, Wallace and 
W. Boat wick.

his. fllcttng
latter.They are still talking of the Rugby game 

that took place last week in Hamilton, in 
fact, several papers yesterday printed col
umns and pages about the play, when 
everybody that likes football read The Sun
day World's correct and complete report 
30 and 40 hours In advance. Following are 
some excerpt^-:

toheer rs.troir^Ht.ron^611 Ior

port in all Q.R.F.U.
' ■ ,'f ,

137 147 ' 116— 400
L>8 115 141— 414

114 124 145— 3'il
93 121— 317

138 171— 447

having
came to filling the place the Montreal’s 
were in a quandary. The only man avail
able who knew how to play the position 
was Percy Molson, who was suffering from 
a strained shoulder, it was finally decided 
to play him, and, considering his physical 
condition, he acquitted himself well

Harvard |j
Heston, I 

civsse nibte 
can unlvenJ 
«vents that 
Cambridge.

- *«ty has ma] 
abroad ami 
Hark Bine a 
terminates j
huma B, id 
tour of the 
men nt tin] 
International 
le*s of a bq 
the visit of I 
add quite u 

, f.r« cspctiall
R 1* e»|H‘rq 
"P by tie 11 

- good points

I !

E

■: 619 69^-1961

135- 108— 134
mo 141L- 381

L 106 111— 334
100 158— 380
171 123— 30.4

IXtals ... 
Miollers—

tfqnth ..........
Cow an ......
il«i(nes ........
MiMl'lan ... 
Lang .......

it.. .. .

Time and again fouls have been wishes from his friends and 
claimed against Nat Ray without the here, and they are legion.t' Herald : To summarize tne 

great battle, ine Tigers won by outpunting 
the Quebec champions, g$us being made 
on almost every exchange of kicks. They 
were also successful in keeping possession 
of the ball three-quarters of the time, which 
was surprising considering that they played 
the scrimmage game for the first time, 
while Montreal had the advantage of play
ing under rules that they are accustomed 
to, the Canadian and Quebec rules being 
tue same, roe most regrettable incident 
was the accident to Dave Tope, wno had 
the misfortune to break his leg just beiore 
the close of the ttrst quarter.

Hamilton Montreal Star : The following up 
?ile.of.H1<; brl«htest features of the maten 
that will long be remembered by those for
tunate enough to see It, and on a dry field 
the result would have been different. 1

was Funeral of Mike Ward.
Sarnia, Nov. lS.-(Speclal.)-BOri-

sïï, r. ïrKy.t’fvS«»
afternoon because of the fun^ ' 
Mike Ward, the pugilist, who * » 
badly injured in a prize fight wa 
Harry Lewis In Grand ®a-P“»
Thureday night that he died Friday

mFuUygiooo people viewed the ren??'”! 
of the dead fighter Sunday and mo 
day. Every carriage In Sarnia M 
fully one hundred from Port H 
were necessary to carry the cro 
that attended the funeral to the ceii 
tery. The funeral services were n 
at the Church of Gur Lady of 
in which the dead fighter was osv 
tlzed-

WORLD'S SELECTIONS
AND ENTIRES NOV. 20

After the Puclc,
The Island Amateur Association Hockev 

Club, now a member of the O.H.A'., wlil 
hold a meeting on Friday evening.

Harold Macdonald of 575 Jar vis-street 
ann-ovncee that the Isabella-street Tecnm- 
seh Hockey Club, of which he is president 
and manager will have an exceptionally 
good class of players this season. Altho 
the team Is cataloged In the Junior league 
they lust year gave some of the big fel
lows a long run for their money

*
627 041—1935Totals .... 

l'ufcitime»— 
William* .... 
llmkett .... 
Bickford . r..

.............
Black .... ...

143— 420 
174 170 - 538
Vi5 132— 396
15JS 161— 443
138 1314— 42<i

.vM2StreaI Gazette : The task of caging 
the Tigers in their own Jungle is a big one, 
especially under the conditions which pic^ 
vailed on Saturday. Qu the miserable item 
only one style of football could be piayeu 
and that was kicking. Hamilton Dad at 
leastHwo players who are exceptional punt
ers, Simpson and lsblster, and the work 
of them alone was enough to beat Montreal. 
There were other Tigers better than Mont- 
real s beat at the kicking* game. The ved 
and black was so outclassed at minting 
that the only surpriie is mat Hamilton din 
not win by a lirg-er margin lbau 
points.

Oakland Selection*.
.FIRST RACE—Lustlg, Orcfiau, Tunnbau- 

ser.

Bennlng* Selection».
FIRST RACE—Bohemia, Red Knlgbt, 

Chalfonte.
SECOND

T
747 748—2228Totals . ,

WoiKHdmsf 
Luuglived . ...V',.... 
F. Andcreon X.... 

■ ljiuvcnoe ...
Bari left .... 

i^Jioi’ns ill ...

RACK—Arlington, Hiram, June SECOND RACE—Military Man, Mansnru. 
Laura F. M.

THIRD RACE—Nappa, Krnka, Burning 
Bush.

FOURTH RACE—1’latoon. Toeolaw, Ho- 
ma)ne.

FIFTH RACE—Lazelle, Male Lowery, 
Sherry.

SIXTH RACE—Sir Edward, Tom Rob
erts, I'm Joe.

13S 136— 419 Time.
127 - 419
133— 401 mute.
134— Xt4 FOURTH RACE—Orphan Lad, Oraculum,
135— 392 Emlnola.
_________ FIITII RACE—Noblesse Oblige, Garter
(168—19611 Knot. Blue Pigeon.

SIXTH RACE—Oxford, Pater,
Vera.

41 A»
third RACE—Ivanhoe, Hooray, Trans-luo The I’nrk( 

rmigv a «an 
habits, Bril 
Stanley Biun 
'»iy h. Bai 
Wel!lngtGD-a

Rw tannins
Practice to h 
‘ and 0 o’ck 
asked to atl 

The_
timpson-ayei 
”ri> School s 
a«ld for the 
goal, 
star

Hamilton Times : The worst feature 01 
the game was the almost entire lack ot ou- 
servatlon of the five-yard rule In tne case 
of u catch on the part of Montreal.
Tigers, accustomed to u three-yard rule, 
and warned about wnnt would Happen it 
they did not give their opponents their 
yards, made a pretty good attempt to live 
up to the rule.
Whenever an exchange of kicks, occurred 
the Tiger who made the catch was sur
rounded by a bunch of Montrealers, wno 
were waiting In front, and behind, and all 
around him, waiting to pounce upon film— 
a style of play that the Tigers we.*- not 
up to, but which proved effective In cut- 
tlug off the runs which nave made tuern The Tammany Tigers deny that they nave 
celebrated. With few exceptions tne tack- agreed to play the final with tile V. M. V. 
ling was clean, but two or three or tne ■*• In Hamilton. The union wanted to send 
visitors were experts at ramming their ! them to Kingston, but finally compromised 
knees Into Tiger stomachs whenever tne | 0° ,Port, Hope, and, thinking Tammany

without friends. It is now proposed f) toree 
them to a sudden-death game at Hamilton 
The Tigers held a meeting to ta k over it 
to-night In their rooms on Haltou streer.

147 Winnipeg to Play Amateur.
Winnipeg, Nov. 19.—At11S __ a mpptiug

night, Winnipeg senior hockey clubff unani
mously decided to play strictly amateur 
teams only this season, and if the proposal 
to recognize professionals Is accepted i>y 
the league they will secede.

to-124 Tne
bveTrials .... 087 Lady

There were 3750 paid admissions 
Cricket Grounds m Saturday.

were on the fea.-es and nearby fin.ise- 
The expenses of 'he match wc-te 

Forty per c-.-tit.> of the net 
receipts goes to each team and the remain
der goes to the union.

it tne 
Atom ltuo

Pet» Win Three.
Only one match was played In the City 

Tenpin League last night. The 1’ets took 
three from the 8t. Charles, rolling 8(5 in 
fhelr second game. Sutherland and t'nyne 
were high.

The Dominions very kindly agreed to 
postpone their game With Rlverdales to 
Friday night. Scores .

St. Charles—
Anglin ...............
Stephens .........
Ward .........
Hunter ............
McMahon .........

Oak|an<l Entries.
San Francisco, Nov. 19.—First race, 1 

furlongs, selling—ITestlge. Lustlg, Ed. Lll- 
burn 112, Tanuhauser, Montana l'eeress. 
Madden, Metlakatla, Hersal 109, The Mis
sourian, Orchan 104.

Tile Montreals did not.Bennlnga Program.
Washington, Nov. 19.—First race, «V4 

furlongs—Spring, Cederetromep Bed Kulgnt 
115, Panique, Bohemia, Stolen Moments,
Jerry C„ Torchello, idle Dream, Pioneer 
112 Ladsarlon, Snow King. Midas, Cfial-
fonte 107, Lone Hand, Jupiter, incorrigible, S«'0'ld «% fnrlongs-Mllltary Man,
Toots *4, Marksman, Clolsteress 9V. Petlt Dnc' Ptialanx n*>- Hosslper, Little

Also eligible to start as «7 or the above OreM^Cholk Hedrick^Ctoche _ D Man-
may be withdrawn—Istria Foxy 112, cm- Earl Rogerg k«, Huerfano 101. 
chona 107. Mark Moddle 102. Third race, 5turlongs, purse—Nappa 114,

Second race, selling 5V4 Wej■- A1 Bindley, Alt* Spa 111, Fred Muluoliana
side, Téméraire 112, Hiram, Arlington,June jjo Mars ilathéws. Ocean Shore 107 Krn- 
Tlme, Nettle Carlta, Speed Queen, lsldor ka Burning Buib 106.
Hirsch, Alkeu, Dulcle 109, Bright Boy, Fourth race, /Futurity course, handicap—
Sandy Creeker, IMerrot 107, Lacfiesls, Prill- piatoou, van Less, Toeolaw 110 Princess 
cess Carrie, Our Ethel, Lee Harrison IL, Tltanla, Collector Jessup 108, Romaine 104,
Jarvis Lane, Conjecture, Sweet Eileen 104. judge 103, Tim Ilnrst, Dorado 101.
Also eligible—Tuckernuck, Sklddoo. Light Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—snerry, in- 
Comedy, Eltovar 112, Rebecca Cohen, Mill- vader, Little Wolf 107, lwtzelie 104, Ben- 
stone 109, Village King 107, Mammy Moo, vollo yy, Male Lowery, Bill Perry 99.
Straight Line 104. Sixth race, 1 mile—Tom Roberts lor

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Ivanhoe 109, Boloman, Standover 100, Sir Edward, i m 
G L. M., Homelander, Monterey, Voladay, jw jpg 
Andrew Mack 107, No Tromper 104, Gen
tian Hooray 1061, Nellie Burn, Transmute 
99.

Fourth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—urac-
ulum 121, Montfort 117, Orphan Lad 112, Enquiries are put on the right jf 
KUlochan 08, Emlnola 92, Arlington 88, when W. J. Kelly. 749 West /Qui 
Temeralre 86. street. Is asked to supply liquor®, wines.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—snow King, aies etc for Mr Kelly has-'a stock Sorter Sr:,r,Z,Bl'teLnZ>o'prom,which can compare favorably with any hut he did not keep his prom.se, giving. 
Nohlesse^Obllgelw. ° ‘ M<?’ <" Canada, and he wi.l respond to i "î^^Tean/'m^'ïto tetin^then ne

nVh8ra,Tn h^,capA 1 m,‘1e1,rdu,° yarrt8 ?henfln^r8a,r»tt0 P,ar,k t0.dellver calmTlie bhfmed .m, “ he mtosM to ae
—Oxford 110, Water Grass 110, Fater iuo, the finest quality at lowes-t • prices ta
Workman 91, Banker 90, Lady Vera tW. any part of the city.

more 
tops, 
about $900.

Dress Well and 
You Will Succeed

tu Moral 
game, 

wtngera (3 
and Idt 

fettle, Oillv

Worthing.
eimpeon-av ^«cks, B. e 

De*to„ b. l
"VhX'.S:

Thursday,

l 2 'i3 Total. 
141— 4Vo 
162— 499 
146— 393
145— 428
146— 409

----------
153 181 
156 181 
112 135 
135 148 
120 137

“Ceetljr thy habit as thy purs* =‘B 

buy,” said Shaketpe*r«- 
great man knew the adventsges 
correct attire. He did eet fores**, 

that the Crown Tailoring 
make bigh-prio** 

We gi**

opportunity ottered, and the referee was 
not close at hand. Wa

This
:

Grand totals ..... 682 782 T40 2204
3 Total.

... 135 152 143— 43,1
.... 138 186 159— 483
.... 177 170 198— 545
.... 158 172 150— 480
.... 167 195 158— 520

Grand totals . 775 875 806 2458
I’cts won 3 games.

Spectator : It was one of the hardest- 
fought games ever played In Hamilton, 
even more so than the great game between 
tbe Tigers and Argonauts two weeks prev
ious. Both teams were on their mettle, 
and every man did the best that he knew 
how. Every Inch of ground was stubborn
ly fought aim every point that was scored 
was earned. That the Tigers had the bet
ter of the play most of the time was admit
ted by all, even by the Montreal players.

Hi5' 2Pets—
Hague ........
Vodden 
Sutherland 
Stewart ... 
Payne .........

Ottawa College have sent an Invitation 
to the Hamilton Tigers to play in Ottawa 
on -Saturday, and the Tigers will likely 
refuse.

m m however, 
system would 
clothing unnecessary.

1 tmMM r
—excel!*00* 

soit»
Bonuvfel frtr Peterboro.

Peterboro, Nov. 19.—The annual meeting 
of the Peterboro Curling Club wns helc 
here to-night, when the report of Necrer.vy 
R. M. Waddell sn ,wed the -alums of ti?e 
club to be in a flourishing condition, 
following officers were elected :

Hon. president. Thomas Brlghtm in ; urt si- 
dent. F. Matthews; . ice-presideut. n. Kntn- 
frford; secretary-treasurer, K. M Waddell; 
executive committee. K. Neill, ij. h. (11! 
roux. J. R. Knapman and W. G. F-rgnson 
T. F. Matthews and W. G. Ferguson were 
appointed representatives to the On'ano 
Curling Association.

It was decided to hold a bousn'ri tn her,, 
rnary. Committees -vere appointed to make 
the necessary arrangements.

1 elegance and econemy
and exclusiveness—in all oar

room, 
c Autries—w

McL>oi
4 v«etauC1?e°dnaid 

Ûo-0aiau,arP^ 
, OffldaiU-v 
a CiUb>17 A.
"'altera U' 1 

TK,r? «11 pc . Third team

■
uI

in f*bne'V on Satand overcoats. We outclass the high-priced tailers’ productioss 
style, fit and finish. The mao whe gets his clothes made here will **T 
money and at the same time will have that well-dressed appearance »° 
necessary these days.

Crown Tailoring Company, Limited |

-1 Cutler Beats Petersen.
New York. Nov. 19.—The American short

stop billiard tournament at 18-Inch halk- 
lliic. two shots In, wns begun here to-nignt. 
Albert G. Cutler of. Boston and cnane* 
PeK^son of St. Louis met In the Initial 
game "eud the Boston man won out, 4ou 
to 151. Scores :

Culler—2. 0, 14, 8, 0, 2, 21. 10, 79, V, 18, 
4, 58, IS, 182—Tefal, 400. Average 26 10-10. 
High runs, 162, 79. 58.

Peterson—1. 2. 10, 13, 3, 14. 0, T, 49, 2, 
•4. o, L22, 1—Total. 151. Average, IV 10-15. 
HlgE/^>, 49, 24, 22.

Montreal Herald : Montreals were beat
en, but not dlœraeed. They were serious
ly handicapped by several unexpected con
ditions. For one thing, they were sny 
their regular full-back, Tommy Jjtinsou. 
who failed to put In an appearance’. Stin
son was to bave taken the 10.30 p.m. train,'

KELLY HAS THE ANSWER. Hiej.1
■

lace
een-

' 1

II!
-

38 anl 43 Adelaide WestMberately then he should be censured. His 
absence weakened Montreals materially. NoV

j
r

A v
} *

Watch eel ter the "Crewterd 
Gleet.” He Is ee the streets 
glvleg away cards. Three eet 
el this» will draw valuable 
prizes In Ordered Telterlnj end 
reretshlegs.
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TRAPPED IN CABIN
■

1Continued From Paire 1.1 I; Blakeley, and a deckhand of the steam
er Dix. Five Japanese en route to Port 
Blakeley for work; one Chinese and one I 
Filipino.

It Is 1»elleved that the thirty-seven 
passengers who were rescued Included 
every person who was on the open deck 
of the Dix when the little craft plunged 
down stemforemost Into 100 fathoms or 
water. It Is doubtful whether she can 
be raised.

Anofiier Jamieson T riumpii

1

vjfp Smooth as a Mill Pond.
The collision occurred ' while the 

Sound was almost as smooth as a null- 
pond, and after the boats had been 
steaming within sight of each other for 
a quarter of an hour.

The Jeanle was backing when she col
lided with the Dix, and the impact was 
very slight. The Dix was struck abatt 
of amidships on the starboard side. She 
listed heavily to port for a brief period, 
righted herself, then sank stern first.

There was hardly time to launch. Life 
rafts or boats before she was almost 
entirely submerged. Passengers jtimp- 

i ed from the decks into the water;
women screamed and officers and men 

, called orders that 
beard above the din.

i
!

Continuation of the Gigantic Sale 
Prices Will Continue All 

This Week

Cultu
vats. Individual aa 
instruction tor Udl< 
gentlemen. Bey

king» specialty.
I •:-class equip 
h», etc. BaUsti (\ •X
LS

could hardly be 
The passenfers 

from the Dix who could swim made 
tbelr way to the sides of the Jeanle 
and were dragged aboard. The Jeanle 
was not moved until after all who had 
reached her had been hauled aboard. 
Then she cruised about picking up sev
eral who managed to stay above water. 
It was after 10 o’clock before the Jeanle 
left the scene of the catastrophe and 
steamed to the VLrglnla-street dock 
with her thirty-nine survivors.

The Jeanle of the Alaska Coaet Com
pany had finished unloading at the 
Great Northern docks at Smith’s Cove, 
and had started for Tacoma shortly 
before 7 o'clock. Juet about the same 
time the Dix left the Flyer dock for 
Fort Blakeley.

There were no

TORONTO LACROSSE LEAGUE
WIND UP SEASON’S BUSINESS

Lton Building-,
•X

Everything in our store having been marked down i 
to the lowest, we hardly know which to call your 
attention to most. The following are, however 
very special, and we want you to see them

Knives
Imperlsnt Session at Iroquois 

— 223 Certificates Were Is
sued and Only Three Cane • 
led—Record of the Clubs.

The Toronto Lacrosse League met 
at the Iroquois last night and finish
ed their business for the past season 
and incidentally the 17th season of the 
league. Vice-President Woody Tegurt 
was in the chair, and every cluib in 
good standing was represented.

The league had a very prosperous 
season. There were 223 certificates is
sued. and only three cancelled for vio
lation of the rules. Three protests 
came before the executive, and In each 
case the protesting chib won. Six
teen clufbs started the season, and 
nine finished. The senior and Juvenile, 
winners receive medals. The city' 
league are rapidly developing players, 
as was seen last season In the finals 
for the intermediate C. L. A- cham
pionship. when the two teams in the 
finals were both products of the 
league. Also In the Junior C. L. A. 
final, one of the contesting teams had 
graduated from the league.

The winners of the senior series are 
• also Inter-city champions, having de

feated Hamilton for the championship.
Quite a large number of spectators 

were present at the Juvenile games, 
which were held In the evening from 
(■45 to 8 o'clock.

The Mohawks were congratulated on 
the sportsmanlike way they finished 
the season. Altho they only won one 
game out of eight, they played the 

, schedule out.
• The officers for the past season were 

the following:
Hon. President. James Stevenson. 
President. W. J. Wadwortb.

*v; First vice-president. Woody. Tegart.
, " Second vice-president,1W. Waite. -

Secretary-treasurer, R. E. Graham. 
The following Is how the teams stood 

8 when the season closed:
m —Senior—
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By Senior ^hool 25-0, Score at 
Half Time Was 9-0—Mc

Pherson to Play Saturday.

Men’s 8. B. and D. B. Scotch Tweed Suits In medium shades of grey. Sizes 35 to 44, _ . _ passengers on the
Jeanle. The Dix was making the last 
trip of the night and was well-filled 
with passengers.

When within about two miles north 
of Alkali Point the two vessels were 
within a Short distance at each other, 
steaming, along converging lines.

Senior School defeated Junior Arts yes-1 Signalled to Dix.
terday afternoon la the Unlock Cup series The captain of the Jeanle says he 
by 25—0. At halt-time the School were signaled for the Dix to pass him, and 
leading 0—0 v that his whistle was answered. The.... s*thr«2,?,
celled. They were heavier than their oppo- Suddenly Mate Dennison, who was "at 
nents and broke thru almost at will, me the wheel of the Dix, put her hard 
School repeatedly gained their yards /on Iever to starboard as if to cross In front 
bucks, while Arts were Invariably forced 04 016 other vessel. C&pt. Mason of 
to kick on third down the eJanie, who was on the bridge, saw

Art*’ hnnv . „ ..... „ . I that an accident was imminent, andArts back division had a little on school, I calling out a warning to the min at
but at critical moments fumbled, no less the wheel of the Dix, gave the signal 
than three tries being scored on tnein thru to reverse his own engines and his ves- 
mistakeg Where Arts gained was In end sel was slowly pulling'away when therins8'by Hende“so8nalaLdgATkensM8 ^ H crnstT™ t0getiler Wlth «*»* a sll»ht

School, while Clarke,1 Sheriff^nT Rogers, Xîc follow^entWbin'fihS *
ou itbe wlug Une, were tue pick. TUe mt- , c followed. When the Ddx began to 
ter looks good for senior company. He 8ln* stem first, some passengers and 
weighs about 165, and hardly ever falls to members of the crew leaped Into the 
get his man. Hls tackling yesterday aid sea. Other passengers huddled In 
much to break up Arts' runs. groups on the decks, or knelt In prayer.
Ii^t “enüer»on. tbe bair-oack The women, who had little chance for
Hue for Arts, did good work, especially the their 
former. McLaughlin and Malone 
wings did great tackling. , ,tr__

Arts, started off with a rush and torteo trai>- _
the play Into S. F. H. territory, ont » F. Cmpt. Mason’s Story.
S. got busy and two rouges and a try, I “I got away from Smith’s Oove à llt- 
Z converted, made the score ,tt-o tie before 7 o’clock, and laid A course
ni,* ttîne‘ ^enne<ly kicteü over tne I for Tacoma,” said Oatrt. Mason « “I
to klckTt lutoXouch^bift faUed**Jomes*ta*d EHx jHsu*-, 1 "SJ V
b}* Cory^rom^a^dlfflcqft «&£“ ™',Verte(1 r.^ed^r/^'sh^^mruptslefn 

In the last period tlie play was about oI me and started directly across my 
eveu-up for 15 minutes. Then Henderson bows.
fumbled, and S.F.S. regained the ball nvel "I signaled to the engineer for fuU 

1“”*L*rte’ llae- °n tiret down Ken-1 speed astern, but we could not get out 
nedy bucked over for a try, wtilch was of the way In time The Jeanle m not converted. Two more tries were scored haeklmr „ uttie^hL, J'®a , x'/a3 
before time was called both due to turn- ”11 * little when we struck herhies behind the line. One was converted I "abaft of amidships. The shock did 
and -the score stood 25—0 The teams • ’ no‘ s€eTn enough to have Injured an

Junior Arts (Oj—Back, ' Evans; halves, ordinary launch. The Dix listed heavily'
Aikens, Henderson, Kamsay; quarter. Uoug- to starboard, righted herself and then . ... _,,,las; scrimmage, Keys, M^’hedrÂi ’ Wesfj sank stem first.” b®en °n deck at the time of the co 11-
wlngs, Peacock, Hunter, Frost, McLaugn- Capt P Lermon master the 8k>n' JumP*d to the rigging of thellii. Malone, Doherty. * > er EHx tald the ^^Xr Janie’s bowsprit, and In this way cion-

Senior School (25)—Back, McCurdy; after arriving at Seattle° bered up to safety. When the Dix be
halves, Chestnut, Kennedy,; Van Nostruml; inx XîthXh^^Irl »an to go down I leaped into the water
quarter, Cory; scrimmage, Brandon, Me- . cold, hls eyes still dilated and „n„tn keen mvself afloat AllLaughlln, O-Grady; wings? Marshall, Jones, w Th the horror of hls experience. rcunT^f ftoatk^ h^da and we
Sheriff, Walker, Clarke aiul Rogers I don't know how it happened,” ho

um*’'

but will get down to hard wora m caruesi “ke a millpond. I had seen the ïLrd the .Teante l ^uild tiiat thirty-
to-night. The team realise McCill »r.| hgbte of a steamer on our starboard Ifnfîîl iîlnnle nM-
stroug, and will take no chances on being quarter some time before, but had not seven of °.UT soveI?ty'rl*"f 
beaten Saturday, for it means tee chani- paid any attention to them I went efcngers and had been saved. The
plonshlp. • I below tn ,'niwi Z : rest were drowned.

The team will have several changes. Mc-, was crowded There6 b°a't Left Hot a Ripple.
Phersou has decided to once more uon tue . j ,, re were seventy pas- "There was no sign
blue and white, and will be at his old place f?,n??r8’-and 1 was QMlte a task to get; 
ou the back division when tir» wuistiv * t*1'e I had been on that run
blows Saturday. 'or thirteen years and knew almost

everybody aboard.

9.75
60*WfW»S 19 only left Men’s 8.B. Tweed Overcoats good medium grey, with black strlDt.full lennth 

. lined Farmer’s Italian, silk velvet collars. Sizes 35 to 44, regular $3.^9 *
See Queen Street Window

5.95
EIUM

t'.e Bif e for
197 Pairs Men’s Tweed Effect Cottonade Pants, In two shades of good arev. with a thin 
stripe, sizes 3f to 42, side ^nd hip pockets, selling at $1.50, Sale Price -......................

Boys’ Overcoats, Swagger arid Chesterfields, mixed patterns, tweed and friezes 
with belts, sizes 28 to 32, regular prices $5.00 and $6.00, to* clear................. ...............!
Boys’ Black and Blue English Worsteds, In single and double-breasted, In sizes 28 to 33 
These were marked $5.50 to $7.50, to clear.............................................................................................

Boys’ Pea Jackets, In friezes, beavers, tweeds, blue and black beavers, cheviots, etc 
Sizes 21 to 29, usual prices $3.50 to $4.75, special.............................. .................................
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P. JAMIESON
QUEEN AND YONGE STREETS

lives, stayed with tire sinking 
ou tne steamer and were drowned as In a
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Teams.
, Malt lands .. 

Mimlco Stars
•Weston .......

: *1. C. B. U.

Won. Lost
The only 
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lv cure Gonorrb 
uleet^tricture, etc. 
Ing.- Two bottles c 
i&nire on every bottl*-- 
rhoee who have triad 
avail will not be diaap 
r bottle. Sole agency, 
Itork, Elm Strict,
ONTO.
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Rem 6 0
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o 6 fi S—Intermediate—

Teams.
All Saints 
Mai Hands 
East Toronto Thistles ...2 
•Toronto Thistles ......

—Junior—

Won. Lost. Tie
6

OLD ORCHARD ROLLER RINK 001
Tuesday Ere.. Nov. 20-Two Mile Race Open to All. Ihundiy Eva, 

LEAF FOREVER Me^#rU1 Fund’ auther ot “THE MAPLE

THE STUDENTS’ PARLIAMENT,-.3 1:
1

0 Control of Dlacipllne to Be Consid
ered—Officers Elected,= Teams.

Maitlands .... 
•Shamrocks .. 
•Weston .........

Won. Lost 
.C....3AT BASKETBALL l The discussion before the Inaugural 

meeting of the undergraduates’ par
liament at the university last even
ing was on “Student control of col
lege discipline.” The subject was in
troduced in a masterful way by J. E. 
Gibson of Wycliffe. The consensus of 
opinion favored a movement in the 
direction of securing more adequate 
measures for student -control, and the 
newly appointed executive was au- 

of my little thorlzed to draw up a scheme along 
steamer. She was gone completely, and these lines for submission to the next 
before we left there was not even a session. j I i
ripple on the surface to mark the spot ! Prof. Baker occupied the chair, jn 
where the terrible tragedy had oc- ! his opening remarks he dwelt upon

I the possibilities the parliament might 
“I don't think she was very badly ! engage In toward the promotion of

damaged by the collision. It was the ' college life.
heeling over on her port beam that | The history, scope and' alms of the
caused her loss. She filled with water | association were outlined by S. M.
as soon as she went over, and that Eastman of University College, 
took her down. Among the suggestions that were

“As to the cause of- the accident, I hazarded for future consideration 
cannot say.
don’t know or understand how it hap- the appointment of the lnter-unlverslty 
pened. This is the first accident that debaters ; the revision of the college 
has happened on any ship of mine song book, and the taking over of the 
since I have been running on the present technical school building as a 
Sound.” __ > club house.

Capt. Lermon is a well-known navi- The parliament has 
gator, and has the reputation of being 
one of the ablest Sound pilots leaving 
Seattle. The Dix sank in 100 fathoms 
of water. The Jeanle, the government 
launch Scout, and several tugs have 
gone to the scene of the wreck to 
search for bodies.

A I
PATRIOTIC MUSIC.1 3 EXCELLENT FLOOR.

Take College or Du»d»« Street Can to Dorerceurt Road.
good skates.Aaaarnlted Specie» 

1-Home Team Won

lfi. -(Special.)—Brant 
In to-night in an ex- 

l,y the score <*f 55 
ontclawed 

1 all the way. During 
tie "game n Hamilton 
untford spectator, In
tacta! Injurie* on the 
itident, pandemonium 
building and rerj0«« 

anticipated. The

-, Smith, Branehtoo, 
Campbell, Meter, 

ntford; Bartley, Ha»*

—juvenile—
Teams-

Maitlands.................
Shamrocks ..... ....
Mohawks .....................
•St. Anne's ..................
•Y. Tecumsehs .........

•Defaulted.
In juvenile series the two leading 

clubs played off to break tie, each hav
ing won 7 and lost 1 Maitlands win
ning out by 6—0.

Won. *8
ITALIAN MISSION A SUCCESS........... 7 President, .Prof. Baker; vice-president, 

S. M- Eastman. U.C.; secretary, Q. R. 
Phllp, medico; treasurer, Mr. Arnold, 
dental; representatives, Trinity, Mr. 
Redman; Wycliffe, J. E. Gibson; S.p. 
S„ John Lang; Knox, J. E. Thomp
son. _

1
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Fleet Year'» Work at
Church Under Review.

........... 0 Agnes 8t.ilt ns were

A very large gathering attended the 
first anniversary of the Methodist It
alian Mission in the 
Church last evening. Rev. G. Merllno. 
pastor of the parish, gave a report of 
the first year’s work, which, weighing 
the encouragements with’ the difficul
ties, had proved quite successful. The 
congregation has gradually grown un
til at each service there is a regular 
attendance of about 100, while the 
largest recorded attendance during tue 
year was 300, The Sunday school has 
also a large enrolment at Italian chil
dren, with an average attendance of 
sixty.

The local heads of the mission de
partment of the Methodist Church were 
in evidence at the meeting and ex- 

* Passed themselves as greatly satisfied 
with the mission’s result. Among the 

New York, Nov. 19.—Tom Cooper, the S’"' Rev-
well-known bicyclist and automobllist, RpV Mr i n d’ Drj C' St6Phenson, was Instantly killed to-night in an au-I. “r-a>nd -*Jex- Mills, 
tomobile accident at Central Park. His A1 furntsl'ed bY Miss

Ariing, Messrs. Leal! and Peiri and a 
chorus ot Italian children.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.

Fred Phillips was arrested yesterday 
charged with seducing a 14-year-old 
girl, Bertha Mine, of Fulton, N. Y. 
She ran away from home and had been 
living, with Phillips, but it Is alleged 
he abused her until she left him.

Phillips Is said to have a wife and 
three children in Buffalo.

. Agnes-street
Harvard Luerosae Club for England

Burton, Nov. 111.—An internatioim! la- 
cuiMie match between Eugllsli and Ameri
can universities Is now assured; at all 
^“‘•Ihat is the word from Oxford and 
Cambridge. It appears Harvard Untrer- 

“ns made all arrangements for a visit 
. ond will play a serli-s with the 

bark Bine and Light Blue. After the series 
terminates the Americans will play other 
nains In Britain and they will make a 
Itnr of the country generally. While the 

nt, 'he English universities consider 
uterna.llouai matches of arty sort more or 
ts aI_,a hore and a nuisance, they favor 
tne visit of Harvard as they think’ it will 
Mil qplie a flllfp to the game. Oxford me i 
*«• t-spteially Imckwnrd In their game and 
n„ u "Muteted that they may be Htlrretl 
s!Li l5e Yankees as «ell as getting some 

1 •”oti Points on general play.

American College Rugby Record.
—Indians—

Sept. 26—Indians 6 Vlllanova 0.
Sept '29—Indians 8'4 Albright 0.
Oct. 3—Indians 48, SusqutHianna 0.
Oct 6—Indians 0, l'euu. State 4.
Oct. 26—Indians 22, West Feuu 0.
Oct. 27—Indians 2s, Penn. 0.
Nov. 3—Indian!) U, Syracusi! 4.
>vx. 10, Indians 0, Harvard 5.
Nov. Ti— Indians 17, Minnesota 0.
Total—Indians 2U8, opponents 19.

—Cornell—
Sept. 29—Cornell 0, Colgate 0.
Oct, 3—Cornell 21, Hamilton 6.
Oct. 0—Cornell 24, Oberlin 5.
Oil. 10—Cornell 23, Niagara C.
Oct. 13—Cornell 24, Buckuell. 6.
Oct. 20—Cornell 72, Bowdoln 0.
Och 27—Cornell 5, ' Princeton 14.
NON. 3—Cornell 23, West. *ü. of I*. 0. 
Nov. 17—Cornell 28, Swnrthinoro 0. 
Total—Cornell 235, opponents 37.

—Prlncetcn— -
S< pt. 29—Princeton 24, Vil Innova 0.
Oct. 3—Princeton 22, Stevens 0.
Oct. 0—Princeton 6, W. and Jeff. 0.
Oct. 10—-Princeton 52, Lehigh 0.
Oct. 13—Princeton 5, Navy 0,
Oct. 20—Princeton 32, Buckuell 4.
Oct. 27—Princeton 14, Cornell 5.
Nov. 3—Princeton 43, Dartmouth 0.
Nov. 10—Princeton 8, West Point 0.
Nov. 17—Princeton 0, Yale 0.
Total—Princeton 205, opponents 9.

—Pennsylvania—
Sept. 29—Fennsylvaolu 32, Lehigh 6. 
Oct. 3—Pennsylvania 6, Gettysburg 6. 
Oct. 6—Pennsylvania 11, X. Carolina 0. 
Oct. 10—Pennsylvania 37, Franklin ai* 

Mfiisli. 6.
Oct. 18—Pennsylvania 0, Swarthmore 0. 
Oct. 17—Pennsylvania 81, Medteo-Chl. 0. 
Oct, 20—Pennsylvania 14, Brown 0.
Oct^ 27—Pennsylvania 8, Indians 24.
No/. 10—Pennsylvania 0, Lafayette 0. 
Nov. IT—Pennsylvania 17, Michigan 0. 
Total—Pennsylvania 164, opponents 40. 

—Harvard—
Sept 29—Harvard 7, NVlllJams 0.
Oct. 3—Harvard 10, Bowdoln o.
Oct. 6—Harvard 17, Maine 0.
Oct. 10—Harvard 27. Bates 6.
Oct. 13—Harvard 21, Aggies—4).
Oct. 20—Harvard 44, Springfield 0.
Oct. 27—Harvard 5, West Point 0.
Nov. 3— Harvard 9, Brown 5.
Nr.v. to—Harvard 5, Carlisle 0.
Nov. 17—Harvard 22, Dartmouth 9. 
Total—Harvard 167, opponents 20. »

—Yah
Oct. 3—Yale 21, Wesleyan 0.
Oct. fi—Yale 51, Syracuse 0.
Oct. 10—Yale 12, Springfield 0.
Oct. 13—Yale 17, Holy Cross 0.
Oct- 20—Yale 17, Penn. State 0.
Oct. 2-7—Yale 12, Amherst 0.
Nov. 3—Yale 10,' West Point 0.
Nov. 10—Yale 5, Brown 0.
Nov. 17—Yale 0, Princeton 0.
Total—Yale 138, opponents d

Trapped In Cabins.
“When I was in the ladies’ cabin I 

heard the bell signal to stop. I knew 
scmethlng must be wrong, and hurried 
forward. Juet as I got on deck I saw 
the bow of a vessel loom u-p on the 
starboard side, and almost Instantly 
she struck us. The Jib-boom crashed 
thru the Dix Just aft of midships, and 
heeled her over like a top. She lay 
there for a minute or two with the 
water rushing in and all over. I was 
thrown against the deckhouse. For an 
Instant'-tihe breath was knocked out of 
me, and I was almost paralyzed. The 
steamer lay on her port beam for what 
seemed like two minutes, and then heel
ed back to starboard, 
other rush of water, cries and screams 
of men, women and children. From 
below came awfu.1 sounds. Many of 
the passengers Were penned there and 
could not possibly escape. The Dlx’s 
bow began to lift and her stern went 
slowly down until the bow was stand
ing straight half "out of the water. For 
an Instant I clung to the railing. The 
sight filled me with horror. Lights 
were still burning and I could see peo
ple Inside the cabin. The expressions 
on. their faces were of Indescribable de
spair. They fought desperately to gain 
the deck, and, their shouting and cries 
were awful.

'bile curred.

were
I was not on deck and that the parliament look forward to McGILL CASE TO-DAY.Mllte Ward.

—(Special.)—Busi
ly suspended and 
: at half mast this 

funeral of

The case against ex-Manager Me-- 
Gill of the Ontario Bank will be re
sumed to-day. Frank Pope, the chief 
clerk, will be the principal witness.

of the 
gtllst, who was so 
' prize fight with
Irand RaPld5L1l,“, 
it he died Friday

amalgamated 
with the undergraduates’ union. 

Officers were appointed as follows:
TOM COOPER KILI.ED.

There was an-
the remainsviewed 

Sunday and Mon- 
,ge in Sarnia ana 
from Port Huron 

crow#
SKIN DISEASES, Association Football.

--Ji® 1>i,rk(lalv Albion» would like to ar- 
kohv) “ Jfü.lî!Cufor. Saturday, Nov. 24, All 
KtailiÎL u ^ *1 Baited, Broadview* or 
tin- Î 1*«r™cKs preferred. Phone Seere- 
W?ih- . Himkw- Main 3810, or write 104' 

«angttn-avenue, as early as possible.
Prsetk^lo * i • ^Intermediate) «ill hold 
7 anil a t!>" llsl,t at -Stanley Park, Itweeninkej toVtteud. A“ Pla,erS “re <’aPwlal|Y

UlmnL.iRlv<‘r<lu,e ltyn«rrs defeated the 
Soi.n?o e‘1Ue Cll"reh 0,1 Queen Ahjxan- 

* hy 3 to 1 -'It- Scho-gc«i f0\,th I users played a great game In

]nT* Ul,P:Kaneer8 "“,yed “
vu!* \?\ZGual- T-VIKifl11: barks, Diek- 

PretHeU rm11>ern,<,tt: ball’ backs, W J. 
brut °v,vant’ Ml*ler: forward* W. <}. 
"'orthVng. M°ni"’ 1Ie""l- 8- Miller, W.
bS^'aee'toe .(1): Goal, Schofield: 
hmon » E1l‘gll"h- mm: half becks, A.
V. A r.lil, I festoii, A. Pres toil : forwards, 
and Hobbes' * Blackburu, Dolson
PtImi Kaneen>
Î&,.00

automobile ran into another automobile 
standing still.thecarry 

ineral to the ceme 
services wer5,jLv 
ur Lady of Meroy, 

fighter was bap

CAPSIZES IN STORM.,
Quebec, Nov. 19.—Frs. Gunn, Norwe

gian consul, received a telegram stat
ing that tihe Norwegian ship Dybvaag, 
Caipt. Anderson, had capsized during 
the storm on Friday night, and was a 
total wreck. The crew were saved, 
but lost all their effects. The Dyb
vaag Is an Iron vessel of 1618 tons re
gister, and was loading a* cargo of 
lumber at Escoumains for Buenos 
Ayres.

Societies Play.
---------  Concord Lodge, C.O.F., held a pro-

Halifax. N. S., Nov. 19.—(Special.)— fTef181Ye euchre party in St. George’s
Word was received at the marine and q jj W^heîd6» ‘mviewaeto13 L?dg'e’ A- 
fisheries department today of the, thlfr £S?Sï»ï?ll»U,Chre
wreck of an unknown schooner on1 flrst prjze a gi, Thd
Sable Island lighthouse. ! ” by Dr Sorn^s wbriL l- LWas

The keeper of the lighthouse reports carried off à silver lAkstand tor teewd
he did not see any sugn of life before honors •' secona
or after the schooner capsized. Mayflower Circle, Companions of A.

,wlll 1101(1 a Progressive euchre 
party in Cumberland Hall on Novi 29.

Salt Rheum, Pimples, Erysipelas, 
Ringworm, Shingles, Scald Head, 
Itching Sores.

UNKNOWN WRECKED.

All diseases of the skin ere more or less 
directly caused by a bad state of the blood, 
which produces acrid humors and corrupts 
the secretions.

No one can expect to have a clear, bright 
skin when the blood is in a disordered con
dition, and the stomach, liver and bowels 
acting feebly in consequence.

II and 
Succeed

Picked Up Survivors.
“People on deck slid off Into the 

water, tvent down shrieking and des
perately clutching at the water or at the 
Jeanle, which still loomed only a few 
yards away.

"Some of the passengers who had

A Fortune for Them.
k Attorney Anthony Darmstadt of Jao“- 
son-avenue, Long Island City, N.Y., 
has written to the chief of police, ask
ing him to try and find John Walters, 
as the uncle of Mrs. Walters Is dead 
and has -left them a fortune consisting 
of valuable real estate and personal 
property in Albany, N.Y. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walters formerly lived In Albany, but 
came to Toronto In 1883 and resided at 
Id Clarence-square. The police are try
ing to find them.

PEARY PASSES PT. AMOUR. 
New York, Nov. 19.—A telegram was 

received to-day that the Arctic steam
er Roosevelt, with Lieut. Peary, passed 
Point Amour on the Labrador Coast.

Police v. Students.as thy purse can 
This

The police. , commissioners to-day
will take evidence in the charges- made 
by students of the university that 
some of the police committed 
provoked assault upon 
Hallowe’en.

Lkespeare.

he advantages M è All the above skin diseases, in foot, any 
disease arising from a bad condition of the 
blood, are curable

an un. 
them duringDies by Girl’s Hand.

New York, Nov. 19.—Gustav Simon, 
who was shot by Miss Louise de Mas
sy, a shirt waist designer, who called 
on him to collect $30 due for wages, 
died to-night. The girl, who was ar
rested, maintains her Innocence.

e did net foresee, 
L Crown Tailoring 
jnake high-prioed

We fi*8
COBALT NEWSare requested to be out to 

Tuesday, Wednesday and BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS LiquorandTobacco Habitswary.
mernr through its wonderful cleansing, purifying 

powers on the blood, and its renovating 
action on the system.

-excellence 
suits

Th Fencing.
feneln.BM°!1<i . teanl- Central 
tltlon ,1 (uU.l>1 foa«at an 
room 0n Saturday night to their

A. McTAGGART, M.D.,Keep posted on the richest mining 
field in the world by having

O.M,Acacia Lodge Officers.
Acacia Lodge, A., F. and" A- M„ 

East Toronto, elected the following 
officers last night: J. P., w. Bro. J.

,,„ t i» j ..v o T., Johnston; W.M., A. Johnston' S W* *or y**" I,™ ,; ,, Sau Rhe"?’ J- C. Hunter; J.W., R. G. Align-
and^sa unable to find a curable remedy treasurer, W. Bro. Richardson; secrel

------------------------------ out of all the medtomes I took, and Physt- tary. Bro. S. H. Graham; chaplain
Rhetoric and Philosophy classes ptayed a «ans consulted. Finally I was urged by » R. W. Bro- Rev. W. L. Baynes-Reed•’

game of Association football onSt.Mlcbae”* friend to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and tyfer, Bro. E. Miller;.
after a very short space of time I was com- Visitors present were: V. W Bro 
pletelv cured I shall always recommend J- Met*. Ross, Beaches; P.M. A G
B.B.B. for such cases, as I consider it an Gormley, Markham Union; PM E
indispensable remedy. ” Barker, P.M., M. R. Catell, Zeta- PM
Prioe 11.00 per bofy* or 6 bottles for 85.00. McSu^S a^kf'^ric?^ Br°,;

—in alt our
Business Section Burned.

Jackson, Miss., Nov. 19.—Practically Mr A. Squire, Dominion, N.S., tells how 
the entire business section of Fayette, ho wae cured of Salt Rheum. He writes : 
Miss., was destroyed by fire to-night,
.entailing-a loss of shout $76,000; partly 
covered by Insurance.
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w emuin fabric*ictioas 

Is here will sav.
•d appearance 80

The Toronta WorldH. Dudley, c. o. Frazer, 
* ■ P. Tully. t ■

<■ k°DL,HUd,""'V 57 McDonald o; Frazer 
defaulted"8 5’ Dudle-V 8- Frazer 5; Tully
I,oT6ald8rFLnZPr !> Prints, Dudley 8 
, OflehiL waZf.r wlns sl,Ter meda*.ii tÇlVSSSJÏ'T. T at
' u tean> competes Dec. 3,

81r W. R- Meredith, Chief

- «t'x.
■VüAÏ'Si.‘.'Vs„3»”g.».

College, Toronto. pa‘ Knox
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies . 

the liquor and tobacco habits are h.Vf.w/or «Je, inexpensive home tre.VmtnU* No hi* 
podermle Injections, no publicity, no 
time fret,, business, and a cgr-alntr of ConaulutioQ or correspoi ^nce^nvlteST*

mailed to you daily. The World is 
the only paper in Canada that keeps 
a man ea ths ground all tbs time. 
F*r you this means bright, fresh, 
red-hot Cobalt newt daily. One 
month, 36c; one year. $3.00. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

Limited Mc- Rt.

j
campus yesterday, which resulted In a tie 
nothing all, after 80 minutes of strenuous 
play, when darkness intervened. The class 
of tall played by Iwtti rides (-hows that 
the rame Is catching on under the able 
diiectorsblp of James Guiry.
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Stirring#' vtoablllty of introducing fire Inquests 
thru out the kingdom.

They would no doufbt be productive 
of many valuable recommendations, 
but considering the number of fires 
that take place each year, they would 
would be a serious matter for the jury
men. Pire protection is more than 
ever a matter for experts, and the duty 
of enquiring into their cause might 
with advantage be entrusted to a gov
ernment official holding a position 
somewhat similar to that of the board 
of trade Inspectors of railways. The 
value of expert knowledge could hard
ly be less In dealing with fires than It 
Is with 'railways.

mler Reblin in that contest has made well be delayed until the government 
public ownership the Issue by formu- surveying staff have bad an otdomin
iating a telephone policy involving the ity of prosecuting the work of deve - 
erection of long distance lines by the opinent sufficiently far to enable a pro- 
government and the authorization of per estimate to be formed of the na’•‘‘’e 
municipal systems in Winnipeg, Bran-' $nd quality of the ore deposits. e 
don and Portage la. Prairie. Public present administration have provided 
sentiment in Manitoba, according to themselves with an unexampled chan 
The Globe, is practically unanimous of advancing the provincial reven 
In favor of this policy, and it professes and provincial Industries, and m 
to be Itself deeply concerned that not be lost,
Manitoba, like the rest of Canada, is 
in the grip of the Bell Telephone Com
pany, which keeps the rates so high 

usefulness of one of.the g real- 
m conveniences Is largely lost 

outside 1 of the chief commercial cen
trés.

As The Globe has repeatedly affirmed 
that the “Liberal" party of Canada, 
like'the Liberal party of the mother
land, adheres to the principle of public 
ownership of public utilities and ser
vices, the unsophisticated reader would 
naturally suppose that, an editorial 
pronouncement.- Introduced, in 
manner, precluded a declaration either 
that Premier Roblln should be sup
ported In his telephone policy or at the 
least that It would -be carried- out. by 
his opponents were they returned to 
power. But neither of these appar
ently Inevitable inferences follows; in
deed Its object Is a very different one.
The Globe Is first and foremost a par
tisan and corporation organ and its 

Is not to Induce the ■ electors

0S600DE HALL; The Toronto Werld
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IPTION RATB8 IN ABVAHv

sms£=*
tANNOUNCEMENTS. ,

#cesnectbg all /. . . Chamber». . 2.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a-m.

unUge's Chamber»,
The Hon. Chief Justice Meredith, at 

11 am.

3! I ; EVEN!
We hai 

and Woo 
for evenl 
and â.11 q

f
•*.a.;i «iifi m

Divisional Coart.
Peremptory list for 11 am.:
L—iWlieon v. Toronto General Trusts 

Company.- - -
2. —iKerr v. London.
3. —Walker v. Ford.
<—Selkirk v. Erie.
6.—Merder v. Campbell.
6.—Re Frank E. Macdonald.
- Court of Appeal.

Peremptory list for 11 am.:
1. —Joseph v, Andrew and Macbeth,
2. —Macoomb v. Town of Welland.
3. —Chalk v. Wlgte.
4. —Oelamatter V. Brown.
6.Wones v. Morton (two cases).

LACEI.I An unmistakable 
money-saving opportun
ity that is not likely to 
occur again*for many dd 

day.

WARM ‘‘HEAVY’’ MA
TERIALS: Dark imported l 

tweeds—gray and brown mix? 
turcs ; heavy twilled Italian 
lining.

LATEST CUT: Single or 

double breasted ; broad shoul
ders and deep vent. -

BEST OF TAILORING.

SIZES 36 to 44.

CANADA AND BRITISH DIPLOMACY
From the full text of Professor G. 

M. Wrong’s admirable letter, publish
ed in The World of yesterday, it is" 
evident that The London Spectator, 
to which It was addressed, entirely 
misapprehended Its purport and Intent. 
It came near the core of tbe matter 
when

An elej 
arid Seq 
recently 
many exl 
ourselves] 
Spanish j 
Sequin q 
black.

1 One month, without Bungay...
These rates include postage nfiornr Chn- 

ada. United States or Ores* Britain.
Tkey also include free deUrety la lay 

part of Teroete or auhurlia Local agmta 
to el most every town and tillage of Oatorio, 
will include ttee delivery at the above

GOVERNMENT SHOULD ECONOMIZE

J. M. Courtney, C.M.G., late deputy 
minister of. finance, addressing the 
Canadian Chib yesterday, said:

“Every effort should be made to 
save, afid I am bourid to say that the 
inclination to to spend too much gen
erally. We teoutl be critical In our 
expenditures.”

Regarding civil service pay and the 
salaries of parliamentarians who were 
concerned In the management of the 
country’s finance, Mr. Courtney said 
Canada was a beggarly paymaster.

thatt the 
modeestf V

K
____ terme to agents and _wh si •■»!«'

rates to newsteslera on ippllcetiem. A4, 
rates on ippllcstlen. Address 

TUB WORLD,
Toronto, Canada.

OUR Oi 
OEPARIt editorially observed that 

real Injury to the Interests ofI "were
Canada threatened we would be the 
first to insist that these Interests 
should be defended at all costs, with
out any thought of the consequences-" 
This, of • course, to only repeating In 
other words the very point which Pro
fessor Wrong made against the for
eign policy of the British government 
with regard to the International rela
tions of the outer Britain». What he 
asked was that all British interests 
be put on an equal footing, wtotsh 
simply means that the policy adopted- 
by the British government In securing 
the redress of grievances and main
taining the fulness of Its rights where 
the United Kingdom and its depen
dencies aïe concerned should be main
tained in the case of the rights arid

ill contain 
street or 
lines eni 
now an 
under,

»-1
..............  - Settled. -
The action brought by Lillie E.-Dame 

against Alexander A. Dame for a de
claration that she is the owner of cer
tain property - near the comer of- Ba
thurst- and H arbord-s treeta. Toronto, 
and .also for an account of certain trust 
moneys, has been settled. par
ties have consented to have the action 
dismissed without costs -to either party, 
and the certificate of 11» .pendens vacat
ed and discharged.

On HI» Neighbor*» Property.
Elizabeth Ewing is building an addi

tion to her house-at 401 Margueretta- 
street. Peter J. Franklin, who own* 
the property next door, alleges that 
the new building encroached On rite 'pre
mises, and he has obtained from the 
court an injunction restraining her 
from trespassing upon his land or'go
ing on with the building until Wed
nesday next, when the injunction mo
tion will be argued.

HAMILTON OFTTCB—
sad Metric*

Welter Harvey,
I

I
Ithis LADIESTHE CANADIAN SEA.

Tt «Î. fot-
lcwtj^NeWB Stands: •» "
BDWPaLo. N.T.—News * stood ' BlMeett- 

equsre ; pews staad Main and Ntogeva- 
•treetzi Keraan #6 Malustreet 
HlCAdb, ILL.—^.0. News Co., MT Dear-

À large 
rice, Twd 
etc., for 1 
to 56 inch 
$1.60.

TO the Wizard of The World. 
Wise old Wizard, I would know 
Just precisely where to go;

Over hill or sea.
To find the hammock, high or low, 

Of the Canadian Sea.

Is lit what was .known of old 
As the Hudson Bay, as cold 

As a bay could be, .
Which Maclean, so -big and bold,
' Changed Into a sea?

Is it what McK. and. Mann 
Count the kernel of their plan,

Or their Arctic key,
To convert that mighty can 

Of water Jp a sea;

Where renowned Toronto could 
Gather, game and fishy food. 

Plentiful and "free, <
And could boast that it’s a brood 

Tethered to a sea?

If The' World should ask me why 
It should so increase the Joy 

Of immortal me 
To be told, without a sigh, a 

That a, bay’s a sea,

I’d reply, at once, that all 
Schoolboys e’er since Adam’s tall. 

Loud and Tong agree,
•Spite of all that bray or brawl, 

That a sea’s a sea.

i
■

1
POPUL
AND F/I Cr

42 to 
range—60 
$1.76.

DETROIT, MICH —Wolverine News Ca.
end aH news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Betel news stand.
LO* anoklbb, cau—a
MONTREAL—Windier Hotel and St. Lsw- 

rsaca Ball; all neWa «tante and 
boys,

NEW TORK—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Ca; aS 

hotels and news stands.
QU BB EC—Quebec News Go.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond A Doherty-
WINNIPEG—I. Baton Co,;. J. A, Mein- 

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Bmpbe 
news stand. f
All Railway news stands and trains.

i !

purpose
of,Manitoba, or for that matter, of any 
other province, to- vote for Important 
reform measures, which It ostensibly 
demands, but to secure the return of 
party friends to office In order that 
the grip of Its corporation friends may 
be riveted more firmly upon the com
munity. In 'fact, the chief "Liberal’* 
and corporation organ of this province 
plays a highly Interesting, if peculiar
ly • hypocritical, part In ail these 'cam
paigns, and It has become so habituat
ed to its role that it plays it now as 
to to the manner bom. fie did so In 
the Northwest school question. It is 
doing it over the Niagara power policy 
in Ontario and It to beginning to do It 
in’ connection, with public ownership in 
Manitoba.

The Globe deplores the fact that pub
lic ownership In Manitoba has got Into 
politics. This Is an unusual ship on Its 
part, since It Is clear that If the "Lib
eral" party in Manitoba were In favor 
of public ownership and only differed 
from Premier Roblln In the mode of 
carylng that policy Into effect. It could 
not have got Into politics In any way 
prejudicial to party Interesta The 
"Liberals” of Manitoba. The Globe af
firms, object te the question1 of muni
cipal ownership being complicated with 
provincial polities, yet it is from the 
pro Vine tel legislature and government emplie. Does the British government, 
alone that the necessary power to es- however trivial its demands, ever be- 
tabltsh municipal systems must come, gin by inviting the nation interested 
Public ownership of public utilities and t0 (rea,t its complaint With contempt?

Yet The Spectator apparently cannot 
see that the opnstiant.. treatment of 
Canadian grievances in just that way, 
cannot but cause grave and growing

I DRESS
We can 

Dress, no] 
new, fresl 
of Serges, 
vas Clptij 

, trass- Xri 
from $2.75

!
Must Amend.

Application was made before the mae- 
ter-ln-chambers by J. R. Heln-tz & Co. 
of Peterboro, to have struck out a part 
of the statement of claim of W. H. Col
lier against them for the non delivery 
of certain stock. Judgment has now 
been handed out directing Collier to 
amend his pleading and allowing de
fendants to have eight days to plead 
in answer. The costs of the motion are 
given to the defendants in the cause.

Dispute over Right et Way.
Egbert Avery and Francis Fortune 

are farmers and 
Cqunty of Leeds.

grievances of the self-governing states 
of the empire. <

If The Spectator had applied Itself 
to the question of -how the "real In
terests’’ of Canada are to he apprais
ed and who Is to be ultimate author
ity in estimating their importance, lb 
might have been enabled to see more 
distinctly the position that Canadians 
are being increasingly compelled to' 
assume. For tbe whole gravamen of. 
the protest made against the Alaska 
boundary award lay In the fact that 
what were to Canada very vital In
terests .were not accorded due weight 
and were really sacrificed in order that 
the good understanding between the 
United States and British governments 
might be preserved, from temporary 
friction ' or ' permanent injury. And 
Professor Wrong’» immediate com
plaint against The Spectator’s line of

And Wednesday’s price 
means to you a good many 
dollars in pocket,
Each

> DRESS
5-951 This s 

Tweeds ( 
lengths $3

11 4ii • • • t -o • • • • •I

MAIN > ~.vOIl-QUM* STREET.HANDS OFF.
The report that the provincial rall- 

‘ w^y Is be dismembered by the sale 
of Its telegraph system to some pil

ls to be accounted

THE Cl 
SUIT Dl\ I <*T. EATON C°™1 is cleartoi 
en lines 
Suits, at 
ceti? lnsûri

neighbors In the 
Now trouble has 

arisen over a right of way. Avery 
stopped Fortune from crossing a piece 
of property that had been In use as a 
roadway for many years. An action 
was brought by Avery, and was tried 
at Brock ville before Judge Clu-te In 
March last. Judgment was given for 
Avery, allowing him $6 damages for 
the trespass, and declaring that For
tune is not entitled to a right of way 
over the lands in question. The de
fendant is now appealing to the divi
sional court Judgment was reserved.
Hamilton Street Railway Appeal*.
The court of appeal yesterday heard 

the appeal by the Hamilton Street Rail
way from the Judgment of Mr. Justice 
Mabee, in the action brought against 
them by Nellie Heath, recovering $2600 
and costs for the death of her husband. 
Judgment was reserved.

C.P.R. v. G.T.R.
The C.P.R. Company 

Company have reached

rate corporation 
for, we hope, by the maxim, that "The 
wish Jb father to the thought.” 
Temlskamlng and Northern Ontario 
Railway to an eyesore to the foes of 
public ownership. Extended, , as It 
should be, so as to run from Toronto 
to- Hudson Bay with telegraph and 
telephone lines, It would rank among 
the great railway systems of -the 
■world; an Irresistible answer to the 
stock arguments against public 
ershlp and operation of public utllt-

i
The

BASTEDO’S THE HI
ESCesses 

up tAnd so, with your renowned Maclean, 
And all who teach with tongue or cane, 

With patriotic glee,
A big Canadian cup we’ll drain 

To "The Canadian Sea!”

Athol Bank, Hamilton, Nov. 17.

etc.
77 KING STREET EAST SPECIAI

Fur ManufacturersW. M. A émail
THEN
were

; .12,301
THE ANSWER. Ladies' fur-lined 

$25 to $1.26. K5*
cdlor of doth. Ererj 
kind of lisiige and col
lars. Oar imparted I 
Germes shells, dark 

l grey aad white, If 
A squirrel, muskrat lised ;
A with dark Canada mink 
a cellar $76, is the melt '[ M 
F stylish jacketin Canada’* "

comment and tntorentially agatoet the 
tone and temper common to the Brit
ish press, was that It directly en
couraged foreign aggression by Contin
ually proclaiming in advance that the 
causes In dispute were too trivial to be 
defended by the united power of the

own- 85.00}:FurriersJ. A. McfT. is Informed that Edmon
ton is tbe capital of Alberta.

to/if. I. n.
Priées of Will».

ties.
Thera have been persistent efforts to 

the government

Te M. N.
Qeesn Alsxsndra. CLOVEGIRL SHOOTS EMPLOYER,cripple and harass 

telegMph. Messages between Toronto 
and Cobalt have been held up and de
layed at North Bay, until the com
plaints of business men and the pub- 
liç^geuârally, voiced thru the columns 
of Thé World, made It, dangerous to 
prolong this campaign of treachery, 
and prompted a promise that the 
G.N.W, would connect up its system 
with thp government line.

Now there Is to be a frontal attack.

We have 
bi^ton Fr« 
quality, bi

j*
Demands Pay for Work Done and 

Refnee» to Cell Again.

New York, Nov, 19.—Gustav Simon, 
senior partner of the Queen Waist Co 
was shot and painfully wounded to
day In the Broadway offices of the 
company.

A woman who described herself as 
Madame Anlsta Louise De Massey, a 
shirt waist designer, 88 years old, was 
arrested on a charge of having done 
the shooting. She denied the accusa
tion, but the police declare that sev
eral eye-witnesses had Identified the 
prisoner as the person who fired the 
shots. 1

According to the police, the woman 
appeared at Mr. Simon’s office and 
asked for $30, which she said was due 
her for work done for the company. 
Simon told her to return some two and 
a half hours later, and at the hour 
when the company regularly paid off. 
Instead’ of complying, the woman re
mained In the office and soon after
wards the shooting occurred, 
charged that .Madame De Massey fired 
three shots In rapid succession, two 
bullets going wild and one lodging in 
Simon's neck.

The woman was arrested as she was 
leaving the building. Simon was re
moved to a hospital. It Is expected 
that he will recover.

No Fur could beand the G.T.R. 
the court qf ap

peal In their trouble over an agree
ment as to certain property used for 
their tracks. The C.P.R. wants spe
cific performance of the agreement, and 
Immediate possession of the lands 
which are in the vicinity of the old 
fort. The court will consider their 
Judgment.

Special a
sN»«-.) JBETTER

SUITED
3
j§r/ Ermine T^s, Real Ru»

&0n Brmiee' 

Labrador Mink Ties, 
extra floe,$60 to $75. - 

h Canada Mink Ties, $15 
/ . to $60.

Persian Lamb Ties, $1$ 
te 825.

Le-. "K priced ties, $3.60 to $9.00.
La.Cut styles in muffs ef all kind» 

Every article is our own make end guaran
teed.
Fit, style and value the best In the city, 

ladles, place your orders 
Write for catalog

! a .

JOHN3
’?services, whether governmental or mu

nicipal, cannot tie other than a political 
question, unless both parties are so 
t ho roly committed to It that divergence 
of view affects method, not principle.

I King-»!
!

for a Lady ’« Motor Coat 
than Labrador Hair Seal.

Recently we placed in 
stock a coat of this fur, 
45 in. leng, very: loose fit
ting, with yoke. Having 
no revers,this coat fastens 
close around throat. 
High top collar of Bea
ver. Price $65.

Wet snow will not af
fect this coat, as the hair 
is very short; neither will 
wind penetrate it.
Catalogue, with Supplement, en 

Request.

«

LOCAL 0irritation.
As The

less Canadian grievances are to be 
made Imperial causes In a real sense, 
Canada would occupy a much strong®? 
position were she free from Imperial 
obligations. Canada has unquestion
ably suffered In ltc negotiations with 
the United States from the fact that 
her Interests have been habitually used 
as pawns on the diplomatic ch,ees 
board and often sacrificed to gain a 
general and often dubious benefit. All 
this Is perfectly well known at Wash
ington, which stands to win equally 
thru British complaisance and Cana
dian resentment. For British public 
men need not lay the flattering unction 
to their souls that our friends across

MEXICO FOR HALF PRICEWorld has said before, ùn-The, government having opened up a 
rich territory Is asked to surrender 

antage and divide up Its sys-

J.5 to dusBut the real truth of the matter Is 
that what party and corporation or
gans, such as The Globe, are driving 
at to the defeat of every proposal which 
will relax the grip of private fran
chise holders and" the return of their 
political friends, unfettered by any 
public pledge which later they might 
be called upon to fulfil. Public own
ership. however. Is’ f^r the people of 
Canada everywhere the greatest Issue 
now in politics, and If the electors of 
Manitoba are wise In their day and 
generation they will take the earliest 
opportunity available to break the 
"grip of the B*1 Telephone Company, 
which keeps the rates so high that the 
usefulness of one of the greatest mod
ern conveniences Is largely lost outside 
of the chief commercial centres." And 
it is not without significance that The 
Globe professes to want municipal 
ownership In "the chief commercial 
centres” and objects to a provincial sys
tem which will give outside districts 
the benefits which the Bell corporation 
has withheld. ■

Rueetlon 1 
foreCnthbert House Party to Mexico via 

Southern States and New Orleans, 
Including All Expenses for 30 

Days, $290.00.

assn
Why?
W)ll the C.P.R. sell its telegraph 

system? Most ceitalnty not! Why 
then 'should the Ontario government 
sell theirs?

r
Brantford 

local optloj 
the city c<i 
ored to ha] 
law at thJ 
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ed- numbei] 
Cltv Solid j 
was alleged 

L. F. fieJ 
terests and 
in question] 
The counci] 
same posit! 
forriqg the 
solicitor ad

now. .
». Raw fun wanted. Send
for price list.

The only summer rate private excur
sion ever organized for a winter tour 
to Mexico will leave Toronto Jan. 16, 
via Canadian Pacific and Wabash rail
ways. The organizers of these trips re
fused to take another excursion, fol
lowing up t-heir splendid success of 
last year, unless granted a summer 
rate They have done everything in 
their power to give Canadians the op
portunity of seeing this wonder land 
of America. Prove that you appreciate 
this by taking advantage of it. There 
is no other trip to Mexico for 1 
$400. This house paraty has its own 
engine, baggage car, elegant dining 
car service and equipment throughout. 
Including a palace, parlor and observa, 
tlon car containing piano and library, 
all for $250. Write for Information to 
E, M. Cuthbert, 25 Maitland-street, To
ronto. Phone N. 3881.

: ;,4

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and

>

DON’T MONKEY WITH THE BUZZ- 
SAW.

Mayor Coatsworth may be strong 
enough to strangle the bylaw submit
ting the Niagara power proposition to 
the people on Jan. 1, Unfortunately 
for him, he Is not strong enough to 
dispense with another election to be 

” held pn* that -day, which will determine 
who shall be mayor of Toronto for 
1907. y he joins in passing the bylaw,

-4» -difficult to see why any one 
should' deny him the usual courtesy 
of a re-election. Should he Insist 
upon denying to the neople their right 
to vote for cheap power, he may find 
himself deprived of the power to do 

. anything like it again.
Some officials learn nothing from 

: criticism. They resent everything but 
praise. Naturally, then, their 
poihtees, dependents and friends, feed 
them on flattery. His worship, it is 
to he hoped, is not of this type. He 
certainly can not be persuaded that 
his present attitude Is popular. Does 
he Imagine that 3i)C,000 people are to 
be swayed by hts lackadaisical remark 

a that “You can’t dc everything in a 
■ day"? Why not complement this slug- 
F gard’s maxim with that other pet 

phrase of the do-nothings: "It will be 
all the same a thousand years from 
now"? . . . .,

The fate of the Niagara power by-i 
liw will be largely decided to-day. 
There to no room for sidestepping. 
Éfvery controller and every alderman 
Is eiy^r in favor of submitting the 
bylaw to a popular vote on New Year’s 
Day or he to opposed to It.
. No vall^’ reason can be given for 

opposition.
The mayor and the council may 

combine to sidetrack cheap power; for 
some days to come, the people are at 
their mercy; but a word to the mayor 
and; to those who are inclined to fol
low him:

“Don’t monkey with the buzz-saw!”

..’1 It is

Mocha, 45C lb.
Michie & Co., Limited

:

EDUCATIONAL.than 1* A HIGH-CLASS SCHOOL 
N ELLIOTT

ON AN EDUCATIONAL TOUR.the line will ever regard with com- 
satlsfaction' the continuance ofplete

Canada as an Integral part of the em
pire. This, If it adds to the difficulties 
bt British diplomacy, also enjoins per
petual Vigilance that Canadian inter
ests and claims receive proper atten
tion and support on their individual 
merits and are rot traded upon for 
other and secondary considerations. 
One thing Canadians are getting to 
be determined upon and it is that con
cessions affecting their rights and In
terests must be made only with their 
full knowledge and approval, and must 
not be engineered in advance to their 
detriment. If the British government 
is to be the wields;- of Imperial power 
It must stand for the empire and for 
the states which equally with the 
mother country constitute the empire.

The deputation of county school in
spectors from England, who are here 
studying American educational systems, 
were accompanied to the WesleyC burch 
Sunday School by Inspector Hughes on 
Sunday afternoon.. In the evening the 
party-attended the-Metropolitan Church.

Yesterday morning, in the escort of 
Inspector Fotheringham. the deputa
tion visited the York Mille School, and 
In the afternoon they were given audi
ence in the Toronto Normal School.

To-day and Thursday will also be 
spent In Toronto, while to-morrow the 
government Institutions at Guelph will 
be inspected.

wmmmm Car. Tonga and Al«aster SU., Tereele
All graduât» get position». The dsmaadjf 

«bout twenty time» the «apply- slstsr nww. 
Night icboo I on Monday. Wcd»««di7 »*d Frictor. 
Circuler» free. Phone N. 4

W. J, BLLIOTT. Princip»!- -

Ô King Street East.COMMISSION TO ENQUIRE?

Ottawa Paper Says Past Election 
Scandals Will _Be Probed. INTERNATIONAL FIELD TRIALSGILLIES POSSIBILITIES.

Apparently there Is authority for the 
statements that an Offer of 815.000,0C0 
has been made for the mining rights 
of the mineralised portion of the Gil
lies limit and that local brokers are 
prepared to tender a considerably 
larger sum. This is another procf of 
the fatuity of thp contention advanced 
by the late minister of mines and 
others that the reservation by the gov
ernment of a . share in the profits earn
ed by provincial mines will hinder en
terprise and development. The public 
may well pause and ask themselves 
what their position would have been 
had the provincial administration done 
with Cobalt what it did with the Gil
lies property. No more convincing, 
practical argument could be urged for 
the extension of the reservation policy 
over the whole unsettled mineral re
sources of the province and indeed 
over all its natural resources. Without 
cost to the province the means could 
easily be provided from one such strike 
as Cobalt to meet the expense of a 
complete survey and a thoro scheme 
of administration on the most ad
vanced lines of the forests, mines and 
water powers of Ontario.

With the appearance of purchase 
proposals it will be up to the govern- 
mentsto weigh carefully what is to be 
donffwith them and there will be gen
eral agreement that if a bonus Is to 
be accepted It must be accompanied 
by the imposition of a royalty as well. 
As( Premier Whitney pointed out, the 
government cannot despose of the 
Gillies property in any way until the 
timber licensees have completed its 
clearing. In any case final decision igjght

follows: Telltale, 1; Sentir!made as
Dnild, 2. .. „

Birds were found in good numbers 
and the weather was fine for dog 

- . ... The Judges for the members’ staM
Ruthven,Ont., Nov.19.—The eighteenth wepe yj jj Wlgle, warden for the west' 

annual meeting of the International em district, and A Harrington 01 
Field Trials Club began here to-day j gt . for
with the members’ stake, open to dogs I p^er puppies helped" after Jan.J. 
owned. by members. The stake had 1905, closed with eight starters. wWC* 
six entries, all Engiteh setters, which were drawn to run as follows; Boyd
were drawn to tun as follows: Selkirk ^“(ée^erT own^°by0 H.°
Hope, by Tunis Hope,out of Luna, own- Montreal, against Athene (setter), 
ed by W. B. Wells of Chatham, against Landseer, out of Rose, owned by Dr- 
Florizel, by Landseer, out of Fern Campeau, Harrow, Out.; Vk* (s#t<W)i 
Dandstone. owned by DriCampeau,Har- by Prince Rodney, out of Countera 
row. Ont. Shiawassee Queen, by Count trice, owned by H. M. • Graydon, I>>n- 
Dandstone, out of Midland Daisy, own- don, against a Nubls setter by 
ed by E. C. Smith. Midland, Mich., seer, out of Fern Dandstone, owned to 
against Selkirk Druid, by Selkirk Dan, Dr. Campeau, Harrow; Fly (setter)- to 
out of Selkirk Tessa, owned by W. B. Dr. Jim. out of.Clip, owned bjl 
Wells; Telltale, by Petrel’s Count, out Love, St. Thomas, against Maxnn* 
of Falrland Ruby, owned bÿ J. G. Arm- IBsmlce (pointer), by P«von«n 
strong, Detroit, Mich., against Perdita, Maxim, out of Flight, owned,by »» 
by Land seer, out of Fern Dandstone, Ouhet, Montreal; Tonis Nellie Da-iei*^- 
owned by Dr. Campeau. ter), by Tonis Count Gladstone, out^w

In the first heat Florizel showed the Nellie, owned by G. R. 'roompmbi 
most sped and range, but Hope did the Highland, Mich., against Laddie (»ev 
best bird work and was steady. 4 ter), by Prince Rodney, out of Cbimi*?"

In the second heat Druid get the first Beatrice, owned by H. M. OtAy®™: 
bevy find. Queen refusing to back and London. The draw for the all-ag» 
flushed. Sie afterwards made a nice stake will take place to-morrow evro* 
bevy find and was steady. In, speed ing, When the annual meeting 01 w", 
they were about equal. club will also be held.

In the third heat Telltale showed the 
best speed and range of any in the 
Stake, but Perdlta, a twelve-months-old 
puppy, showed fine speed and range, 
but was unsteady on birds. Telltale do
ing some fine pointing.

Druid and Florizel were run together 
in the second series, and Telltale and 
Perdlta, after which the awards were

United Canada, the Ottawa Catholic 
weekly, says:

In view of the London election reve
lations brought to - light recently at the 
police court In Toronto, United Canada 
is informed on reliable authority that 
the Dominion ministers have under con
sideration, if it has not already been 
passed upon, the apopintment of a 
royal commission to Investigate all 
suspicious election contests during a 
wide range of years. If the commis
sion is appointed, and the investigation 
proceeded with, United Canada is told 
that old campaigners wil Igo on the 
witness-stand,and stagger parson-ridden 
Ontario, by showing that Judges actu
ally paid for their seats on the bench 
and senatorships were peddled about 
or auctioned. It is possible that no 
announcements will be made until after 
the question is secretly discussed in a 
general caucus of the government sup
porters.

Detroit Setter Wins Members’ Stake 
on Opening Day.
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i 11]f NO WOMAN CAN BE 
STRONG AND HEALTHY 
UNLESS THE KIDNEYSj 

ARE WELL
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TIME FOR HEART SEARCHING.
When the kidneys are ill, the whole body 

is ill, for the poisons which the kidneys 
ought to filter out of the blood are left in 
the system. Then how importent it must 
be to eee to it that this system of sewerage 
be not clogged up. Thoee who have never 
been troubled with kidney trouble know not 
the misery and suffering which those afflict
ed undergo.

Doan's Kidney Pills

Hamilton Herald : One of the most 
remarkable features of. the local strike 
situation to the universality of a pub
lic sentiment hostile to the Cataract 
Power Company. Wherever you go— 
in all classes—that sentiment is freely 
expressed.

President Gibson himself, In address
ing the Ontario Railway and Munici
pal Board, admitted the existence of a 
public sentiment against his company. 
Considering how strong It ie and how 
widespread, there surely must be some 
Justification for it. lit cannot be whol
ly unreasonable.

This would appear to be a good time 
for much heart-searching on the part 
of cataract company directors. Would 
it not be well for them to consider 
whether the spirit and policy which 
have alienated from them tne good 
will of Hamilton citizens are a spirit 
and policy which are, in the long run. 
likely to conduce to .the permanent 
prosperity of the company?

1
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I “SALADA’6" POPULARITY. 

The Salada Tâh-'Co m pan y
are s specific for all kidney troubles. They 
begin by healing the delicate membranes of 
the kidneys ana thus make their action re
gular and natural.

They help the kidneys to flush off the 
acrid and poisonous impurities which have 
collected, thus clearing out the kidneys, 
bladder and all the urinary passages.

Dean’s Kidney Pills are entirely vegetable, 
and may be eafelv taken by young and old.

Let Doan’s Kidney Pille do for you what 
they have done for thousands of others, that 
i«, euro you. Mrs. John Young, Harwood, 
Ont., writes: “I was troubled with my 
kidneys for seme time end my book was so 
lame I could scarcely get around. After 
using two boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pille, I 
am oompletly cured. I find there is nothing 
like them for the cure of all kidney 
troubles.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cents per box 
or 3 boxes for $1.26 at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The Doan Kid
ney Pill Co., Toronto, Oat.

t
■ up to the

beginning of November have had an 
all around increase in their business In 
Canada and the United States of 26 
pei cent, over the corresponding period 
of last year. This Is the most extra
ordinary Increase they have 
known, and to the reward of serving 
tiré public well.

i T
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I thever.1 Big Loop Terminal.
New York, Nov. 19.~<Mayor 

lan announced to-day that the 
finally had adopted the plan to 0 ^ 

I an Immense loop terminal at 
hat tan end of the Brooklyn ” ,
which will be a railroad sMtve .. 
office building In one.

The estimated cost will be 
mat el y $8,000,000.

unusi
[■:\ set

Pearl]Big Hill Merger.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 19.—The Bee to

day said: "Within one week the equity 
which the Northern Pacific now holds 
In the Burlington will pans Into the 
hands of the Great Northern, and 
within 15 days the Burlington and 
Great Northern will he merged Into 
one vast system with James J. Hill In 
control."

CORPORATION TACTICS IN MANI
TOBA.

Long practice has madè The Globe 
on adept In the art of simulating de
votion to the public interest while im
mediately engaged In the task of sub
ordinating it either to partisan or cor
poration advantage. Yesterday it was 
again occupied In this congenial busi- 

^ ness, the occasion being the approach- 
tog general Section In Manitoba. Pre-

1
di,

I mostV V'-'ft apV***INVESTS ON FIRES.

f RBAD INDEED.
Loeing flesh Is indeed a bed sign. ' Presentation to City.

Take Scott's Emulsion for it. For weak A special meeting of the ImP« ^ 
Rev. J, C. Robertson, general sec re tare digeetton, for defective ncurlthmem. for, Order Daughters of the Empire 

of Presbyterian Sunday Schools returned1 consumption, take Scott’s Emulsion. It row afternoon, ait 3.45, far the^w we 
yesterday to the city after a week of con-1 restores flesh because It strikes at the of presenting the Alexandra- 0»tee. 
ventlon work in Sarnia.------ -- j cause of the loss. JUie City of Toronto, will be -j

From The Court Journal.
A considerable number of people be

lieve that the holding of inquests on 
fires in the city is a quaint survival of 
an old custom, but it Is really a mod
em Innovation, and It is reported that 
the government 1» considering the ad-
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Is a large company ond the drama la 

splendidly staged.
J#H",HT.I!-S„S#" Wl Ml torn

m

■ZHVaudeville—Shea's.
One of the very heat bills that Man

ager Shea has placed before his pa
trons la that which delighted two large 
audiences yesterday. Nearly every act 
la a headliner. “That Quartet” le com
posed of four young men In evening 
dress, who provide a rare musical 
treat- Ned Nye. the erstwhile musical 
comply man, has an entertaining act, 
In which his nlmblenees aiid art are 
assisted by a quintet of pretty girls, 
Including the Misses Reid,whose danc
ing- Is a feature. Edmund Day and Co. 
are seen In his latest comedy sketch. 
Vtlhe Sheriff,’ an Arizona Incident, 
which proved a highly pleasing offer 
Ing. The Willis family of musicians 
give a very clever performance with 
all sorts of Instruments, Including 
banjos and drums. Sfdman and Shan
non have something that Is really new 
In their musical comedy sketch, "The 
Astrologer.” Cllffe Berzac's ponies, 
with the trick donkey “Maude tiee 
Haw.** created roars of laughter. There 
Is a reward of *10 a -minute for every
one who can stick on the moka It’s 
worth a million to try. apparently. The 
Lebakans open the bill in a grotesque 
comedy act, in which a dog Is a star 
performer. Merry Kate Rooney’® sing
ing and dancing take as well as eVer. 
Then there to the klnetograph.

• '■ «

EVENINf AND TEA GOWNINGS
iats We have a superb stock of Fine Silk 

and Wool Fabrics of exclusive designs, 
for evening dreeswear, In white, cream 
and 411 other appropriate shades.

DOUBLE TRACK ROUTÉ **M

Large Audience Sees Much Dii* 
cussed Play--Fun at the Grand 

and at Shea’s.

EXCELLENT FULL MAR A KB 
PARLOR OARS TO " 8 'ALACE AND NET GOWNS. jjta '9M-i VLondon 

Detroit
akable 
pportun- 1 
likely to 
many a

An elegant collection of Rich Lace 
arid Sequin Net Shaped Gowns has 
recently been received, comprising- 
many exquisite patterns (confined to 
ourselves), in Brussels, Chantilly ami 
Spanish Lace, and a fine selection of 
Sequin Gowns, In white, cream and 
black.

-tom '■%

9 sr? $

Chicago ?
7.3$ a.m. Cafe Parlor Car to Loads*

Detroit, Pullman to Çjticigo. y,
I.oo p.m. Parlor Car to London and Detroit. '

“Man end Superman”—Prince*.
As originally written, George Ber- 

. nard Bbaw's comedy of "Man and Su
perman” would be Impossible of per- 
lorraartce tor Various reasons—one. en- 
wun-eiy xti.ustaei.ory zrom a practical 
point of view being; it* extreme length, 

contain- every demanded weave for Auqo not tne longest piay In the ian 
street or reception wear. Some of the guage, u occupies a nign place in any 
lines engaging popular Interest Just ' uat arranged .on that ruie, and, lndeeu, 

specially mentioned- here- as It dame from the aurnor a hand is
simply a vehicle for the commumeauon 
of ms peculiar pnilosopnlc humor, it 
pnllosopny It can be called, it is a 
testimony to snaw s skill as a play- 
wngnt tnat, notwithstanding Its utili
zation in tnat capacity ana. tne sym
bolism wuicn assimilates it to tne oltien- 
time moralities, it yet 
strong human interest.

•'man ana shiperrnan” may be taken 
as you please, in one view It exhlolts 
what the author Is pleaseu to consider 
tne ndrmai antipathy wvncu chaîne ter- 

42 to 54 Inches wide—a splendid lKes DlOOU relations. In another, it may 
rahge—60 cents, 80 cents, *1, *1.26, *1.50,
$1.75.

I-AND

Ale for a dollar a drop, 
couldn’t be better and 
couldn’t be purer than

OUR DRESS GOODS 
DEPARTMENTS ^

r.
\L

4.30 P*m. Cafe Parlor Car to Detroit, Buffet 
Parlor Car to London, Pullman to Chicago.

n;io p.m. Pullman to Detroit and Chicago.

"nmmm
Secure tickets and make reservations* City 

Ticket Office, northwest corner King* and 
Yonge Streets.

VY” MA- 1 
rk imported • 
brown mixr 
led Italian

Î5.H2ES
ale Ale

brewed in the old-time way 
from Highland Spring water 

(clear as clear air) and 
BjfijjSx Kentish hops (finer 

wflRj hops don’t grow) and 
whole Canadian malt 
(richest of aU malts). 
Flavor that pleases tne 
taste, Quality 

tones and enrich

now are 
under,

LADIES’GREY COATINGS. i
-

A large collation of Grey Coat Fab
rics, Tweeds, Cheviots, Homespuns, 
etc., for Ladles' and Misses’ Coats, 54 * 
to 56 Inches wide. Special *1, *1.25 and 
*1.60.
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jingle or, ; 
oad shout-

Champagne Girl»—Star.
Yesterday saw the commencement 06 

a week of good burlesque, as presented 
by the Champagne Girls at the Star. 
The show is In two burlettas, entitled 
"My Wife and My Neighbor’s Wife,” 
and “Life at the Seashore." They are 
along the usual lines of rollicking non- 
Renee, with the latest musical hits 
presented by a splendid chorus. Be
tween the burlesques there Is an olio 
of high merit, made up of George B. 
Alexander. “That Jolly Man.” who 
keep, everybody laughing; Carrie Ezler 
and Josette Webb, styled as the merry 
blonde and brunette; Billy Montgomery 
and Harry Cantor, comedy pianist, and 

j eccentric dancers; Billy Potter and Ef- 
fie Hartwell, programmed as Europe’s 

j greatest and most wonderful head bal-
—----w—» a-ncers, and who really do perform some

Family trade supplied 011 receipt of tele- wonderful stunts. and The Three 
ptiiie order to: T. W. Cowley, Main 1990, Moores, Frank, Florence and Marlon, 
im YimJe-irtreet- w’j Doidev ln thelr original comedy success, “The
2U5 Pnrflament-street; T. K. " hitter, ilapi Coming Affair." CArrle Ezler made a 
2190, 216 Wllton-n venue; W. K. HI il. Main ^eot hit with her amusing song, en- 
452, aso Quean-street West; E. Field, titled “I’m a Disappointed GM.” A few 
North 714, 207 Welleeley-street. of the songs heard during this show

are: “Everybody Have a Good Time.” 
“Waltz (Me Around Again, Willie,” 
“I’m Getting Ready for My Mother- 
in-law," “Tola," and many others.

POPULAR SHEPHERD 
AND FANCY CHECKS.

* -, " r
—To-«e*

NORIK* WEST
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that
_______ es the

blood,—Port Hope Pale 
PJKw Ale does people real 

good and agrees with 
anybody. Try it in pints 

or quarts,—order from all 
reliable' dealers.

The Port Hope Brewing 
and Malting Company

be taken as a satirical exposition of 
tne nature doctrine ot achopeiiaauer, as 
avvtiopeu by Nietzscne.Wnere net- wnoie 
conscious euor.t is a wetted towards Lie 
proauction of an Oebermatin, or, as Mr. 
■sn&w chooses, a yuperman.

ORING. DRESS GOODS (Block).
We can save you money on a Black

Dress, not old- tossed goods, but nice, , , . . ___. _new fr-sli stock A full dresx length ,a tnird it is an auegdricai extrava- 
new. rresn stock. A full dress lengtn Kunaa wnere women ngures as the real

1 wooer, vne power (hat works by-, sug
gestion on toe masculine will and com
pels surrenaer, tno tne victim strives 
ic escape on an SO horsepower motor 
car anu struggles to tne end.
• in tne acting version presented ex- 

This season’s handsome Scotch aviiy as it cartie irom tne authors 
Tweeds (heather mixtures) for dress' hands tor stage - purposes, the long 
lengths *3.50, $4, *5 and *6. dream interlude is entirety omitiiAu,

j v men reauy expounds uie phhosopnic 
; basis ot Une play. In it he argues that 
as tne struggle of life evolved the won- 

1 j ueriul uou.-.y organ, uie eye, so Wiat 
Is clearing out the remainder ot brok- tne living organism could see and avoid 
en lines of this season’s Cloaks and all dangers, so tnere to evolving 10- 
Sults, at surprising prices. An early a mental eye that will discern the 
cilT insures good range to choose from 1 purpose of ltte ftnd enable the indl-

. vldual to co-operate with natural evo- nations are portrayed in a pretty 
THE MILLINERY DEPARI MF Ni 1 lutlon In- place Of eternally thwarting ocene, "The Emigrants." “Dressing-

- and hauling it. ! Room Echoes” is a peep behind the
facilities for get- j John xanner, the hero of this fauci- 1 scenes into the actor’s dressing-rooms, 

tmg up tasty afternoon tea hats, etc-, £,ul play> lnay witnout much straining ; The wonderful escapades of these two
be taken tor . George Bernard tiinaw ; middle-aged respectably married ras- 
hlmseit, and one of lae, peculiarities of cals, Hogan and Brogan (HaJliday and 
“Man and Superman” is that it com- ' Leonard), who deceive their wives for 
pletes Mr. Shaw’s cynicism by making: the nonce with tales of pressure of 
himself and his professed opinions the business and sally forth to paint the 
butt of his own wit. . Tanner has been I town a lovely red the same evening 
early marked down by Ann Whitfield would compel the laughter of the most 
as ner own, and thru every vicisei- obstinate penguin that ever eat on a 
tude and many direct rebuffs she pur- rock. Brimful of tales of the, old times 
sues him till success crowns her ef- the two must visit behind 
touts. For his own part, Tanner is a at the opera, flirt Into spei 
revolutionary, who is forever stumbling with the charmers from the chorus and 

— against the conventional morality of arrange to finish with a quiet supper
.We bave a 'full stock of the scarce 16 ! tne day and inciting Its bitterest en- 1 for four, champagne and a cold bird 

button French Kid Gloves, guaranteed ' niity when reposing its violations of ' in the Jolie Cafe. : How Brogan is 
quality, black and white, aU sizes. I natural moral instinct. The motive-of I taken to the “cooleri- in the petroleum

the play Is slight enough, yet out of wagen, how he gets,loose to finish the 
tne slender materials there is built up_a evening with his friend and how retrl- 
story which, Without mychg heveiop- ! button falls upon them ln the shape of 
irient, is yet profoundly interesting. For ' an unexpected visit, from their irate 
this credit must be given the brilliant : spouses is all told in a series of funny 
d.ialog whlc-h, full of Shawesque wit and scenes—even to that where they spend 

: paradox, continually appeals to the hu- I the night upon the housetops, a prey 
mor and sensibility of the audience. , to melodious cats, mosquitos as big as 

“Man and Superman” certainly took ! cauliflowers and cops with batons and 
the fancy of the very large audience, ! revolvers. Mazie King does some pe- 

LOCAL OPTION ISTS TRY AfiAIN Who Were attracted to the Princess last ! culiarly pretty and effective dancing vr iivmoio ini "Umil , nlgtit It wa8 superbly staged and act- ! and Edith L. Lowe sings charmingly
. ... ----------- ! ed with admirable force and individu- : in a scene entitled "The Night Bird is
»e*tlon of Validity of Petition Be- I ality. Robert Loraine as John Tan- : Calling." The Transatlantic Four 

fore Brantford Connell. I ner had a part that exactly fitted, and made perhaps the greatest hit of the
to which his own mannerisms omy evening in the song “He Played on the 

Brantford, Nov. 19.—(Special.)—The heightened the strength and finlsii of Bass Viol.” 
local option party again waited upon ' thc representation. He was natural 
to. T , without effort, and artistic without ul-

y council to-night and endeav- tra-reflnement. His support was equal- 
ored to have the council submit a by- j ly excellent, and, indeed, no better a* 
law at the January elections An ef- rcu,nd company could be desired. Miss 
fnrt . ! Drlna De Woite could hardly be over-

made t0 show that the peti- ; praised for her rendering of the hus- 
tliki recently presented had the requlr- band-hunting heroine, who has marked 
ed number of names. The report of bei' victim and triumphs in her power.
Citv Snltoitnr „ Miss Lois Frances Ciark, as Mrs. Whtt-utv Solicitor Henderson on the same fleid, Mlss Saille Williams as Miss Su-
was alleged to have been wrong. i san Eamsden, and Miss Nellie Thorne 

L. F. Heyd represented the liquor In- ! aa Miss Violet Robinson were all indl-
terests and submitted figures calling kL ’̂J^10J" ’Z1’6, ant«Were excen“'tl3’
In fu ,|.u 8 1 balanced by Louis Massen as Rose-

q . on the validity of the petition, back Ramsden, Mortimer Waldron as .
“he council placed the (natter in the : Octavius Robinsonj and Frank Craven toy Blff Ba3S- the 6Ve witness, and the A meeting of the Presbyterian Mlssion- 
«me position as a month ago, by re- as Henry Straker. Altogether the com- scene the automobile leaping the ary Coherence will be held In Knox 
fwrhlg the whole question to the city edy had a thoroly satisfactory presen- °fen drawbridge received great ap- ^haloti of ?bê W H M 8 
soHcitor again, requesting his opinion j ta.tion, and the flattering verdict of the p.lau.B.e- ,Bu^ che cyclone scene was de- p^e?hea s will be ronshierM.
- _________________________________ I audience, which Insisted on a personal clarèd the best and most realistic ever anu ,tne ». r. .u. a. to

. -------------------------- i acknowledgment In words from Mr. ! p,aced before an audience. The play ' =
Loraine,will no doubt be confirmed dur- has be6n here hpfore, but that doesn't 
Ing the run of the play. It will hold Preve”t the performance being hugely 
the boards for the week, with the enjoyed. Entertaining specialties are 
usual matinees. introduced by Miss Flora Moore, Miss

Viola May, and Gordon Eldrld- There

]In yet8

Through to Cslgaiy, 
and at t t4 l0p.m, on

3of Serges, Herringbones. Lustres, Can
vas Cloths, Voiles Cashmeres. Alba- 

, trosa Armures, Brllllantlnes, etc., £t 
from *2.75 to *5 the dress. •"*.

.....\
ay’s price 
rood many

Where You See the 
Oldest Trees in the World

ilsloJ.
SUNDAY MONDAY^'* r

THURSDAY
■?.Through to Vancouver.

Cats are fully equipped with bedding, cooking 
range, etc. For use of first or second tides 

passengers. Moderate berth rites. '"
Full information and réservations at C.P^pUvCity 

Ticket Office, corner King and Yonge Streets, or 
write C. B. Foster, D.P.A., Toronto,

AtDRESS GOODS (Coined). Port Hope, Canada- 5-9S WMAGINE this if you can —3 square mile» of forest, 
I containing 30*0 trees measuring over 3M feet in 

height and 50 feet around. When you consider 
that every one of these trees is as high as the or

dinary city skyscraper of to-day, and that there are - 
3000 of them in tlfis one forest, you have only a vague 
idea of the sight be fere you as you ride among them 
aad look up among their branches. Even these are 
larger than any tree near your home. Expert estimate 
places the age of these trees at 8000 years. They were 
growing before the pyramids of Egy^wye built. The

\

THE CLOAK AND 
SUIT DEPARTMENT

1
AMERICAN LINE.

Plymeath-Oherbeure- Seathamfrto*
8t. Loots ..Nov. 24 St. Paul ...-.Dec. g 

Philadelphia.Dec. 1 New York. .l>ec. 15
FhlUdelehla- Queenstown — Liver poet
Haverforfl.. Nov. 24 Merlon.... Deft 18 
Noordland . .Dec. 1 - Haverford .. Dec,29

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE, 
New Terk-LenOen Direct

Minnehaha. Nov. 24 Minnetonka. .Dec. 8 
Mesaba .... Dec. 1 Minneapolis.Dec. 22

dominion line.
Royal Mail Steam 

Partisnd te LIverpeel-Sheet Ssi.Bmuti 
Dominion. Nov. 24 ' Dominion ..pee.29 
Canada ....Dec. 8 Canada ... Jhti.' 12 

LEYLAND LINE. ’’
„ Boeton—Liver-eel
Ceatrlan ....Nov. 21 Winifredlan. Dec. 5 
Devonian ..Nov. 28 Canadian.. Dec. 12 

RED STAR LINE.
New York—Antwerp—Parle 

Kroon land Nov, 21 Finland ... Dec. 12 
Vaderland .. Dec. 5 Zeeland .. .0*6. 28 

WHITE STAR LINE. -4
New Terk—Queenetewn—LlveneeLBaltic .... Nov. 21 Baltic .... DèeTiÙ 

Oceanic .... Dec. 5 Majeetlc .. Dec. 28
Celtic ............Dec. 12 Oceanic ... -Jan. 2

Hasten—Qaeenetown-Liverpool 
Arabic .... Dec. ti Cymric ....Dec. IS
TMM MEDITERRANEAN 

Prom New Yerk
Cedric—Nov. 29. Jan. 6, FeB. IS. 1^1,000 

Celtic—Jan. 19, March 2. ( tone,
Cretlc—Dec. 8, noon; Mar. 30, May g,

Prem .Boston
Republic—Dec. 1, 10.30 a.m.. Feb. la- ?* 
Canopic—Jan. 12, 8.30 a.m.; Feb. 23. 1

Full pariicu'ir» *a appllcxiion to
H. G. THOHLBÏ,

Fstierger Agent 1er Ontario, Canada. 41 King St. 
Eaat Teton te.

i
MtTKD

0’S Hoaenthal Here To-Morrow.
Moriz Rosenthal, who comes to Mas

sey Hall Wednesday evening, for one 
of his aatonlehttor piano recitals, will 
prove to his audience that the piano 
can be made an intensely interesting 
and fascinating instrument, not merely 
to a limited cMentene, not merely to 
one thousand out of ten thousand, but 
to an entire ten thousand; ln other 
words, he comes close to hearts of 
the great masses, and from a technical 
standpoint he will give such an exhi
bition of colossal achievement as has 
never yet been heard since the days 
of Franz Liszt’s triumphal tour. In 
his program for his 'recital to-morrow 
evening.'“Mtorlz Rosenthal has- made a 
very happy combination of classical 
and popular «umbers. All lovers of 
Johann Straus**- famous “Blue Dan
ube” waltz wtH experience a pleasant 
sensation wtien they hear the 
qum-ber. The program is:

Sonate, Op. 109. E. Major.. .Beethoven
Vl-vace ma non troppo, Preatisslmp.

Andante con Variazlonl.

etc.
ET EAST UNION PACIFIC ere. • * •SPECIAL.

A small lot- of

FHENCH TLÂHNEL BLOUSEScturers *
is the way to this aad the many ether venders aad de
lights of California.

Ask about low rates, trains, etc. Get the Califor
nia books and plan a little trip for this winter. In- 

^quire of
J. O. GOODSBLL, T.P.A ,

14 Janes Building,
Toronto, Canada

were
|2,501 fur-lined costs, 

» $1.25. BVerj 
if doth. Every 
l tiaings and cel- 

Oar imparted 
ia shells, dark 
aad white 

el, mnakrat liaed 
lark Canada miak 
*76, is the meat 

a jacket in Canada.
ae Ties, Real Run 
1 Ermiaa, *18' t«
id or Miak Ties, 
ra fine,*50 te $75. 
la Mink Ties, *15

in Lamb Ties, $12
*25.
to $9.00.
byef all kinds. 
.JUke and guaran*

} NOW StiOO.te Jthe scenes 
aking terms

•5.00

GLOVE NOTE.
P. B. CHOATH, G.A. 

11 Port Street, 
Detroit, Mich.

!
t

Special attention to Letter Orders.
*{ . ■

PASSENGER TRAFFIC,»,JOHN. CATTO & SON last ü:

LINE
ROm MAIL STEAMSHIPS

I
Klng-el reet—Opposite Poelofflee, 

TORONTO.

VOTERS’LIST, 1907H
Baillas every Saturday

Montreal to Liverpool in Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

regular Moderate Rate Servie#. 
t.S. “CANADA,” first Class, $75.0$. 
I.S. “DOMINION," first Class, $70.09.

Carneval ................ .............................Schumann
(Préambule, Arlequin. Valse Noble. 
Eusebius. Fk>re?'tan, Coquette, Ré
pliqué, Papplllons, Lettres Dan
santes, Chopin, Eistrella, Recon
naissance Pantalon et Columbine, 
Valse Allemande, Paganini, Aven. 
Promenade, Ptetuse, March Der Da- 

. vidsbundler.)

derceuse, .
Scherzo. C Minor.................................
Valse (Arranged as contrapun

tal study, by Moriz Rosen
thal.) ......... ....

Nocturne .........

Municipality of the City of Toronto SPECIAL EXCURSION
' 42 DAYS.Notice Is hereby given that 1 have tats 

day posted ln my office ln the City Hall a 
list of the names of all persona appearing 
by the last revised Assessment Roil at tnie 
Municipality to be entitled to be voters ln 
,the Municipality at elections for members 
of the Legislative Assembly and at Muni
cipal Elections, and that the said list will 
remain ln my office for inspection for a 
period of 21 days from this date.

Persons who are aware of errors or omis
sions In the said lists, or of changes whlcn 
have been rendered necessary by reason ot 
the death or removal 
therein, or by reasori 
acquired the necessary qualifications of a 
voter since the return or final revision of 
the Assessment Roll for any Ward or SuD- 
D1 vision of’ n Ward In the City, are hereby 
called upon to give notice of the same.

Notice Is further given that His Honor 
the County Judge will hold a court for the 
revision of the said list at the hour of 10 
o’clock In the forenoon 011 the 11th day of 
December, 1906, ln the Court Room for the 
General Sessions of the Peace, ln the City 
Hall, ln the City of Toronto. The said 
Judge can only consider complaints such as 
I have notice Of within 21 days from this 
date. ' I'

b best In the city, 
ira now.
furs wanted. Send

“The Eye-Wltnese"—Majestic,
■The Eye Witness” Is the attraction 

at the Majestic this week. The play 
opens on the Fourth of July, in the 
home of Silas Lamont. George La
ment, the hero, arrives just ln time 

, to save the old home from the schemes 
of his cousin, John Lamont. In the 
second act John Lamont tries to set 
fire to the house ln which George La- 
monit’S wife is. She Is the' heiress to a | Papillons . 
large estate, if she Is gotten out of 
the way the estate goes to John. The 
rescue of Mrs. Lamont from drowning

Te Karepe in Comfort.
Si2.AO and $46.00 to Liverpool.
$46.00 and>47.40 to London.

On elesmer» carrying only ene clan of 
cabin paiaengfrs (»ecend clé.»I, to whom 
ii given the scoommedetlon situated in the 
beet pert of the steamer.

Third else»passenger. beaked to prinai- 
pei points in Greet Britain et *17.M; bar til
ed ia 2and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

H. G. XHORLBY, Passenger Agent.
41 King St. Eaat. Toronto.

Messrs. Elder, Dempster A Oo wiy run 
a special Tourist Excursion on t"Hair new 
8tr. Soketo, Nov. 20th.", from Montreal 
to Nassau, Cuba, and Mexico. 24 days 
at sea, 4 day» at Havana, 8 day» at 
Mexieo City. Mends (Yucatan) 2 days, 
Nassau 4 days.

Round trip, outside rooms *170.00.;. in
side rooms *160.00. Ooly two people Iq 
a room.

Write or call for particulars.
8. J. SHARP,

to Yonge St, Toronto, t

III.

’ better Coffee 
ilend Java and ......... .. Chopin

IV.
Henselt

Limited of any person named 
of any person having tSift)Humoresque and Fugato.M. Rosenthal 

(On Themes, by Johann Strauss.)

IAL. M. :p o.FOR TUB WINTER GO TO■t
BERMUDA

Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian. 5600 

days.

PACIEIC MAIL STEAMSHIP*CO.SCHOOL
occidental an* Oriental bteama.*n> wWf. 

an* Teya Klsan Kaieha St. 
leaelj Jayaa, Chine, rklllpyin ' 

leleede. Strait* Se<tlenteate. Iadla - 
aa* AastraUa. vj , 

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO-
. .Nov. 2«>

. .. NOV.' .10
.. ...... .ùéê. 'i'--

For rates or passage ante run pak-tieu" 
R. It. MDLVtLLat, 

Canadian Paasenca» Agent. Tnrenf

DIVIDEND NOTICES. tons. Sailing erery ten
FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

\t Sts., Terests
Is. The demandit 
I,. Eater new, 
tine,day aad Friday.

LiOTT. PrlncipiV

THE WEST INDIE?
80 days’ trip. -About 20 days In tropic 
St. Thomaa, St. Croix, St, Kltta, 

Antigua, Gaadeloope, ~ 
Martinique, St. Lucia, 
end De merara.

For further 
ARTHUR

KOREA. • . , » » •, 
AMERICA HARO. . 
SIBERIA.........................

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of No
vember,. A.D. 1906.Pearl “Painting the Town”—Grand.

With a title that does not in the least 
! convey any idea of the nature of the 
1 production, "Painting the Town,” the 
attraction at the Grand Opera House 
this week, Is one of the most enterta'n- 
ing musical comedies that have been 
seen here for some .time. It has more 

1 than merely the funny element to 
commqnd It. It is tastefully staged,

Dominica,
BarbadosCURED PAINFUL

IRREGULARITIES Notice Is. hereby given that a dividend 
of two per Cent, for the CURRENT QUAH- 
TER. being at the rate of EIGHT PEU 
CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Paid-Up 
Capital Stock of this Institution, has been 
declared, and that the same will be pay
able at Its,Banking House I11 this city, on 
and after Saturday, the first day of De
cember next, to shareholders of record at 
the close of business on the fifteenth nay 
of November.

By order of -the. Board.

lars, applyCircletsI tale, 1; Selkirk

good number* 
ie for dog work, 
members’ frtakl 
I en for the weeb 

Harrington 01

particulars apply to 
AHERN. Secretary, Qnebee 

Steamship Co., QneDev.
A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge- 

streeta. T-ironto. 346

ESTATE NOTICES./

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COStrong Testimony From a Lady Resi
dent of Clarksburg, Proving That 
Ferrozone Surpasses All Other 
Remedies

T» THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
L the County of York In the matter 
or the estate or Catherine Mnllaly. late 
of the City of Toronto, ln the County of 
York.knarried woman, deceased.

^Simple Circlets of 
J whole Pearls form partic

ularly attractive Brooches.
f At $135 we showone 

consisting of 16 Pearls, 
with 12 Diamonds set 
trefoil A larger Brooch 
of similar design is priced

re- SFKBOKSLT LINE it -

The AMERICAN A MJSTRUI4NLINE
Fait Mall' Serves from Sai Franeleoa it 

Hawaii. Samea. New Zealand aad Australia.

>

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE 0ANA0IAN PACIFIC RV
ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
—'FINEST AND FASTEST»

SB

or setters and 
id after Jan. L 
I .«tarters, which 

follows: Boy* 
li t of Kate Motv 

H. Wooton. 
Ine (setter), by 

owned by Dr, 
L; Vick (settee). 
Lf Countess Bea- 

Graydon, Lon- 
Utter by Labd- 
ttone. owned by 
Fly (setter), by

hwned by C. A. 
toalnst Mlaximii 
by Devonshire 

owned by Bd- 
Nellie Dale (set- 

oat oi

Notire Is hereby given, pursuant fo K. 8. 
O.. 1897, Chap. 129, tier. 38, and amending 
arts, that all persons having claims against 
the estate of the said Catherine Mnllaly, 
who died - on March ltith, 1906. are required 
to send by -post, prepaid, or deliver, to the 
undersigned, the Administrator of the es
tate of the said deceased, on or before the 
12th day of December. 1906, their name», 
addresses and descriptions, and a full 
statement of particulars of their claims, 
and the nature of the security, if any. hem 
by them, duly verified, and that after the 
said date the Administrator will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
regard only to the claims of which' 
then have notice.

Dated thla 10th day of November, luvti.
H. E. SAMVSUN,

Owen Sound, Unt.

The health of many women Is con-
. . .Dec. 15 
... Déc. 2f 
.... Jan. 5 
... Jin. IT

ALAMEDA 
SONOMA. . .
ALAMEDA.
VENTURA.

Monthly te Tahiti direct.. 
Carrying tns, eecend and third-elan pause*. 

Sere.
her réservation, berth»ani «tateressis aat

mu particular,, apply is 
R. M. MELVILLE, Cab. Pass. AgenL 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. B. HORNING, G-T-Ry., King end 

Yonge Sts.

E. F. HEBDEN, 
General Manager,stantly Imperiled through failure of 

certain organs to work according to 
n-ature’e requirements.

Where this" condition occurs there Is 
no safer remedy to employ than Fer
rozone. which has a specific action In 
female troubles.

Not only does it act directly on the 
organs, ensuring regularity and free
dom from pain, but by forming rich 
red blood fortifies the system against 
weakening drains.

!

Montreal, Oct. 26, 1906.
i,

BANK OF MONTREALMS i - V'*ti
i

mmRyrie Bros
LIMITSO Jjj

t Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
ot two and one-half pbr cent, upon tfto 
pald-np capital stock ot this institution 
has been declared -for the current quarter, 
and that the same will he payhble at Its 
banking honse In this city, and at Its 

Ferrozone possess- branches on and after Saturday, the Fir<t 
es a volume of mer- Day of December next, ta shareholders ot 
it tcvtallv absent ln record of Mth November.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
the ordinal y meal , shareholders will be held at the banking 
cine, and Its super!- j fr-0Uge 0f the Institution on Monday, the 
orlty Is proclaimed Third day of December next.

I______________________ by thouFarads of { The chair to be taken at noon.
women It has restored to vigorous By order of the board. ■ .
health From Mrs. F- G; Caldwell ta " , E' S' ^STanager.
comes the following endorsement.writ
ten from her home in Clarksburg^ “I 
went through a most trying exper.ence 
with what is commonly known as ‘Fe
male Trouble.’ It Isn’t necessary to
state my symptoms, but I suffered a DIVIDEND NO. «1.
great dead. My health was well nign . . . , „ Iw .. . caps can possibly have reached^3ana-
rillnFfl qn<T T gyzxt An-t/v 011/ik o f'yvtlflItioll NotlC6 iS hcr&bj Oil tuRt ft DlTldfilld t ._t^” I couWn’t eve^ sleep I was drtod- ot five *** "**■ tbe Pal" ”P capital | da. Policeman O Brien was at^lfty-
fuîlv1 nervous1 weak and1 paled Dit- sl<yi’k ot ttlisK 'f?nk has hî?'Lde:>1,‘red for i seventh-street and 
iuuy nervous, weajc ana paie. the cvrrcnt half year, and that the Fame
ferent prescriptions were recommend- wlll bc iarable at ihe l ank audits hran'Uei
ed. and I tried them. But Ferrozone 0,, nll(1 alter Saturday, me i.iwt day of
was the first to help. I Improved j December next.
steadily under Ferrozone. and normal ;
conditions were finally established.
gained weight, my color and spirits j
Improved, and my former health was
restored. Ferrozone cured me, and
with a full heart I recommend this
good medicine to all other women."

Beware ot imitations—don’t allow a

? FROM MONTREAL en< QUEBEC te LIVERPOOL *-Ür

i. .J ■ Us

I -•
Nov. 24, Saturday Lake Manitoba 

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B , TO LIVERPOOL
Nov. 30, Friday..........
Dec. 8, Saturday..,.
Dec. 14, Friday.;....
Dec. 22, Saturday............
Dec. 28, Friday..................
Jan. 5, Saturday ............

-
1361 having 

he shall I...Empress of Ireland 
...... Lake Champlain
...Empress ot Britain

...................Lake Erie
Empress of Ireland 
.... Lake Manitoba 

Empresses call Halifax day fallowing.

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND
ïJÉÉ

FOR A WINTER PASSAGE TAKE
iadstone, 

ft. Thompson, 
st I/addle (sfit- 
out of Countesi 

k St. Graydoa
br the all-aged
o-morrow even- 
1 nesting of the

THE OLD RELIABLE 
CLNARD LINEA Large 

Turquoise t
IROM MONTREAL 10 LONoON 0II6SF.CANUCK ASSAULTS POLICEMAN Nov. 21, Montrose, carries second-caom 

only, *40. Lake Manitoba, Nov. 24, teill he 
last SS. from Montreal this season. Em
press of Britain, Dec. 14th, from St. John, 

_____ calling at Halifax. Is 1'bristmas steamer.

New York, Nov. 19,-The police of the;
West Forty-seventh-street Station are route. Telephone M. 2930. 
wondering If the fame of their new _____ , , _____

1
i/ New York and Boston to Llverpeed

A. F. WEBSTER. AGENT.
N. E. Cor. King and Yonge Streets.

: London Farm Hand Had $600 to 
View New York Sights.

H
: . Montreal. Ifith October, 1906.£ 1356*

h ^ Among our Brooches
I there is one containing an 
I unusually large Turquoise j 

I with 8 generous size 
I “earls.
( ^As an out-of-the-or-
I °lnary gift this will prove 
I Dost attractive.

[ Ryrie Bros
uwrreo

134-136-138
Yonge St ^

THE BANK OF OTTAWA. <•

AMA1CAminai.
-Mayor 

that 
e plan 
nal " at , rooklyn Bridge. 
>ad »»»>» and

x-ill be appro*1’

<MoUlel’ 
the aty 
to build 

the Man-

:: hand. The little chap climbed up the 
policeman’s leg and struck him ln the 

Seventh-avenue chest. ,
yesterday w et ash-it, s* cVy mat at- It, required the assistance of half a
proacheu and. g.ancing toward nto , dozen citizens to get the man to the
head, exclaimed: station. In every pocket the police

"I see it; oh, I see it!” found rolls of Canadian bills. There
Thinking of hi» cap O’Brien answer- was *567.10 In all. The little man beg

ged to be killed. “There’s no use living 
‘"Never mind, young man. Just move without my money,” he wailed.

He said he was Charles Douglass of 
The little man refused to move, but Londop, Canada, a farm hand. The 

-continued to look admiringly at the ; money was the savings of years and 
cap until the policeman grasped him with it he had intended to see New 
by the shoulder. Then he drew a knife York. He had arrived yesterday. ' He 
and went at O’ 
knooked the we'

i * T*# Wlatar Playground.’’
the united fruit bo/a 

steamship unesMAZIE KING
The Gneen of Dancer. With “Paint

ing the Town” at the Grand.

Offer Three Special Tripe. 
Duration. 19 Day». *85 to *100. 
Including all neevaaary expeeaea. 

La. Boston. Dec. 12-19-18. Sate *100, La. Ph Ha.. Dw 18 20 27. Rate 10$ 
L*. Balte.. Dec. 12-19 Rot. 96»

REGULAR SERVICE WEEKLY” 
Hound Trip, $T5. One War, 
$46^ including meals and ataterooie
Ad.lma for Information aed book

let a. Passenger Department. 
I'NITED FRUIT 

Boat»».

The transfer 1 rooks will lie closed from 
lithe ltith to the 39th November next, both 

days inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of the share 

holders will lie held nt the Banking Hons • 
In this city on Wednesday Ihe twelfth! 
day of Day-ember next, the chair to hi 
taken at three o’clo.k p.m.

By order of the Board,
GEO. BVKX,

ed:full of lively music and is charmingly 
! chorused. It has all the best of the 
familiar devices of the musical com
edy-burlesque opera staged within iti 
own representation, the boxes of the 
Grand Itself and the orchestra en
trances being used with very funny druggist to palm off anything else for 
and realistic effect. The costumes and Ferrozone, which costs 50c per box or 

I familiar dance of each of the several six boxts for *2.50, at all dealers.

O City.
Imperial
to-nwr-tf the

Empire
along. The lid’s on around here.”

a-ndra
U be bold. j

COMPANY,

JBt The policeman . was locked up; charged with attempted 
from the man’s j felonious assault.

General Manager. 
Ottawa, October 25th. 1906.

i

i
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Take the Night Train to Pittsburg Over the

i LAKE L 
SHORE 

RAILWAY
s

FROM BUFFALO
You Vflll rest in the roomy berths of the famous Lslte Shore Sleeping Cars as per
fectly as in your own bed at home. All trains over this road are equipped with every 
comfort and convenience for the traveler that even the most fastidious may require.

Shortest Time Greatest Comfort 
Perfect Safety

Direct connections tor all east, west and southern points

For full information regarding atoprover privileges, routes end service, address

J. W. DALY, Chief Ass’t G. P. A.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

W. J. LYNCH, Passenger Traffic Manager, CHICAGO.

A. J. SMITH. Gen'l Pses’gr Agt. 
CLEVELAND, O.

I

Ferrozone
makes

strong women
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w-% XPLORERS have found that the healthiest races of the world at the time of their discovery used herbs and roots as me •
14 Christopher Columbus would have died when he discovered Jamaica but for the herbal medicines the natives roug ■

When Captain Cook discovered Australia, various roots and herbs were used as medicines by the natives, bo efte 
were they that he wrote:—“I did not observe (amongst the natives) any appearance of disease, or eruption or bodily comp a .

•Very old men, without hair and teeth, showed no sign of decrepitude and were full of vivacity. Now, if vegeta e feme les are 
powerful when taken in crude form, ht>w much more so must they be when concentrated and purifie as in l eans. 1 fanS’ 
great Australian herbal remedy, are compounded fronWhe finest medicinal roots and herbs yet known, an every w ere w ere ley av 
been introduced have rapidly displaced the old-fashioned and often harmful liver and stomach medicines containing various minera 
poisons. Bileans cure Constipation, Indigestion, Piles, Headache, Debility, and all Liver and Stomach ailments. (See paragraph be ow.)

Bilean* are so compounded that they operate directly upon the liver and stomach. Most medicines taken for-say, constipation, cause purging more violent,

clearing the intestines out tor the time being, but leaving,tlie oauw of ths constipation untouched. jt, b«.e secretion. Bile is the natural purge-
_ r , .. rn^m When Bileans are taken for constipation, they do not merely purge, but they act upon the liver, reg j" » nermaneut cure results from their use—not a merely
CAPTAIN Cook s First Vltw tlTe Of the body, and by thus working on nature's lines Bileans effect a cure in nature’s own way. In consequence a To do ,hat to give relief

4)F AUSTRALIA . temporary relief. Just .0 in indigestion and all stomach troubles. Bllean. do not, like ordinary medicine», merely remove the fermenting food. To that I
certainly, but it is no cure. Bllenus tone up the secreting glands ot the stomach and Intestines, regulate theflow ot gastric juice, stimulate 
the muscles of the digestive organs to healthy action, and thus remove the root causes ot digertive> disorders. BUo*ns always

griping, are suitable for the most delicate constitution and do not create the pUl-taktng habit. For toll list of what t ey

I
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paragraph below.
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» 9I What Bileans CureTESTIMONY FROM TORONTO PEOPLEA Free Box Mrs. J. Beck. 1» Cornwall etreet, Toronto, says — For nearly two 
troubled with biliousness and gas around the heart. Sometimes I had »uob » smoth
ering sensation as if I were going to die. One day when Ihad a bad attack BH cans 
were recommended to me and 1 tried them thoroughly. They( gave me speedy re
lief and effected a cure. I think they art a splendid remedy. i

Mr. Arthur R. Hand, a prominent teacher of Painting on China, Leather, Glass, 
etc., residing at 2 Woodgreen Place, Toronto, Bays :—

‘T suffered agonies for months 
edles, but finding only temporary re

i!i Bileans cure Indigestion, Constipation, Piles, 
Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Headache, Debil
ity, Anaemia, Female Ailments, Dlzsiness, 
Wind, pains in the Chest and between the 
Shoulders, Blood Impurities, Pale Bloodless 
Complexion, Palpitation, Sleeplessness, Heat 
Flushes, and all ailments arising out of defec- 

bile flo* and assimilation. They are also 
useful for ' rheumatism, sciatica, etc., and by 
toning up the system enable it to throw off 
colds, chills, etc.

Bileans are obtainable from all Drug
gists at 60 cents a box. Post free from 
the Bilean Co., Uolberne Street, Toronto, 
upon receipt of price. 6 boxes for $2.00.
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e’èTo enable you to test 
Bllear at our expense we 
will send you a free sample 
box. Cut out this coupon 
and mail It to Bllean Co., 
Toronto, with one cent 
stgmp (to pay return post
age) and full name and 

reçs, or hand it J».

Toronto World 
Nov. 20, 1900.

iwith Indigestion, resorting to alt kinds of rem-
.................. ------„--------- -jlltf. The indigestion came on quite suddenly,

soon after eating, poselbly in a ooupie of hours or less, and caused me terrible 
naln There was a constant feeling of uncomfortable fulness in the stomach.
In the ehest and under the shoulder blades and rifting

soon alter mu 15, pvoeiu«y m m. uoupic v* ~
Dain. There was a constant feeling of uncomfortable fulness in the stomach, pains 
In the ehest and under the shoulder blades and rifting and belching of gas I had 
constipation so badly that no medicine seemed to have any effect on the bowels. 
I dieted a great deal, but the slightest food brought the same distress. Alter tak- 

a few Bileans I experienced skse and comfort after meals, so I purchased a 
of this vegetable -remedy and left all other remedies alone. Now my food 
very nicely and my bowels move quite freely.

tive

09ng a ti 
supply 
digestsN “Before I took, Bileans my food did not do me any good, Âit in a few months. • 
through the use of this valuable remedy, my weight Increased from 126 to 166 lbs. 
This Increase, too, is not useless fat but sound, healthy flesh. There Is no doubt 
that Bileans help the organs to perform their functions, and In my case they have 
worked a very wonderful cure.”

L*f

f
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! MILINES” PEA COATWO YEAR TERM FOR BELL
OFFERING OF COUNCIL

. H. Randall, M. Rawlln- 
n Rowalt, J. Rowe, Dr.

Henry
êéJohn Paul, W. 

son, J.P., J<m
G. S. Ryèrson, F. J. Scott,
Sheard, Peter Sheppard, Joseph Shone, 
J. Sibumer. Alt W. Smith, J.P.. Frank 
Somers, J.P., T. W. Squire, R. Stck*s,G. 
W. Tomlinson, John -Turner, Fred J. 
Wood, T. A. E. World, Stewart M. 
Hughes, J. Cohen, R. J. Patterson, 
Jacob Rea, A. F. Tremble, W. A. Smith, 
Tfcos. Hook, J. S. Laughlln, Wm. Lee, 
John F. Loudon, Chah. E. Macdonald, 
James A. Macdonald; Jules Mayerhof
fer, Aid. McBride, R. J. McBride, A.
H. McConnell, Thos. McConnell, S. W. 
McKeown, Alex Patterson, J.P.

ONTARIO’S -OWN RAILWAYMayor Calls for Dragoons 
To Protect Hamilton Cars

•î Continued From Page 1.
Mayor Bills Will Be Appointed Ot- 
■ town Assessment Commissioner.

BEST VALUE IN THE CITY- TRY A TON-
HEAD OFFICE, 79 KING STREET EAST | Phones M. 5597-5598

Phone Main 4881
- Phone Main 8649 

Phone Main 166
- Phone North 648 

Phone Park 9469

Vi T1present that railway is a very useful 
factor to the people of this city, but It 
is not so useful as it might be made.
To use the slang of a railway man, it 
is now only a jerk-water line from 
North Bay to Hudson Bay. It will be 
simply a feeder for the two transcon
tinental lines unless It is extended to 
Toronto, and there Should be a public 
telephone and telegraph service over 
the same area.

"In Toronto we have been discrim
inated against for many years,” de
clared the -speaker. “When the C.P.R. 
was first built,” he said, "Toronto re
ceived a share of the prosperity from 
tiie building of the road till another 
line was built, which practically side
tracked the city from the thru traffic,
Which was transferred 200 or 300 miles 
to the north. The same thing, was to-night in Gilmore’s Cove, Levis, one

a: ! *»* - »>■< «•’ •»«■»
put thru last year it was not provided dock.
that there should be any branch line i Hundreds of telegrams of conigratu- 
even as far south as Orillia. The local fetlons were sent to-day from various 
members of parliament had tried to - 
get an extension to Toronto and had . 
failed, but the concession had been ! United States to Capt. Leslie. It is in 
made that a branch line should enter the ■ engine and boiler room that the 
Orillia.”
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:
Ottawa, Nov. 19.—(Special.)—A mo

tion to give the Bell Telephone Com
pany a two-years franchise was re
ferred to the telephone committee to
night by the city council. '

A bylaw to appoint Mayor Ellis as
sessment commissioner and secrotary 
of the city electric light commission 
was given its first reading unanimous
ly.

A motion to enquire Into the actions 
of City Auditor Cluff subsequent to 
the Gllmour Hot.ei fire, whereby ac- • 
tlons for damages owing to injuries
sustained by the fallen Vails have ALARM CLOCK SAVES FIVE
beeen brought against the city was
passed. FROM DEATH BY COAL GAS

BRANCHES :
78 Queen Strict East - - -

784% Queen Street East - - - . -
296 Gerrard Street East—comer Parliament 
888)4 Yonae Street
Corner of Bloor Street and Perth Avenue -

j Or

|| Hill Action Results in Conference of 
Authorities After Demand from 
Ttictian Company—Two Lady 
Passengers Injured by Broken 
Glass.

PROBE NOT DEEP.

MILNES GOAL GO19i—(Spe- 
regret

Hamilton, Nov. 
ctal.)—Citizens here
that the Ontario railway and 
municipal board did not probe 
deeper into the cost of oper
ating the street railway sys
tem, They accepted ' 
statement of’ the Oathmot 
Power Company. 
charge for power furnished 
amounted1 to between $18 and 
$20 a horsepower per annum. 
But this information, it is b«' 
•lleved. amounts to little. The 
bookkeeping at both ends is 
entirely under the control of 
the Power Company.

J. J. Scott, K.C., stated to 
a. World reporter to-day:

"That the system can pay 
decent wages, keep its con
tract with the city and make 
money is absolutely pertain. 
I will find a purchaser for the 
road if the present owners are 
losing money. Many business 
men here in Hamilton will 
take stock.

“If the railway board puts 
the road under a receiver he 

•can soon learn whether it is 
paying its way or not.” .

THE
' -, LIMITEDBAVARIAN AT QUEBEC.

I g
Hamilton, Beache dat High Tide for Winter 

in tiilmour’s Cove.
Nov. 19.—(Special.)—To- 

fiight will see the Toronto 
Dlkgoons quartered In Hamilton.
«iis afternoon when the company 

njfiiied Mayor Blgigar that it would 

operate its cars to-night the mayor 
assied, it not to do so as he thought 
it3*tyould only invite trouble and the 
p<ij|ce were not strong enough to giva 
aÀqùate protection.

The company was at first obdurate 
ai^l tha mayor summoned two justices 
of,,ttys peace. Magistrate Jelfs and W.
C. Moore, as the statute provides that 
the ffi ay or and two justices of the 
peace may call out the militia. SheritT 
Middleton was also present at the con- 
lerenie, which was held behind locked 
tlotii-H.
If’Is understood, however, that they 

agreed to send for the dragooqs. The 
company tlnany backed up, however, 
and consented not to operate after 
mgatta.il until to-morrow, and on that 
unurrstanding the call for the militia 
was-, .delayed until to-morrow, it is
saljd.

A,oq{her conference has been called 
for to-morrow, and it is thought that 
if the' call for the dragoons has not al
ready been sent in, they will be sent 
to-motrow. so that the soldiers will 
be fieri; in time to protect the cars and 
keep- order' to-morrow night. It was 
decided that mounted troops would 
have;'a better effect in keeping order 
than infantry.

Car Window» Shattered.
Alt ho the cars were taken into the 

the barns before darle to-day, there 
were two serious disturbances and car 
windows were shattered With Iron 
balls," stones and Bricks.. The most se
rious trouble occurred at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon, at the corner of Barton- 
street and Sanford-avenue. A large 
crowd collected to hoot at a- car and a 
brick was hurled thru a window.

Two ladies who were riding in the 
car were painfully injured. One of the 
victims is a teacher at the school near 
the Jockey Club. She was struck in 
the tat'e by the brick and the flying 
glass. Another lady was also wound
ed by glass. The special detectives on 
the car were unable to detect the cul- cipate. 
prit.

To-day at noon a car was derailed at 
the c.orner of Barton-street and Sher- 
man-avenue. The windows were all ing 
shattered by Iron balls and stones, ] cars, 
but no one was hurt. - j were

At the meeting of the board of : elected to be tried by a jury, 
health this evening the sanitary in- j were both released on $500 ball, 
spedtors were given instructions hot Rev. P- J. Holden is very much" an- j 
to use the cars during the strike. noyed over the way the strlke-break- 

tireen Write* Mayor. ers rang the gongs on the cars Sun-
To-day at noon his worship received day, and if the services in St. do

th e following communication from the seph’s Church are disturbed again in 
company:

.Negotiations having failed, tile 
street railway company now wlsTcs 
to run its cars in the ordinary»way, 
and afford the public the accommo
dation they are entitled to. From 
conversations with you it appears 
you are disinclined to provide ne
cessary protection for the running 
of tile cars, and at the same time 
you appear to deprecate any at
tempt on the company's pant 
to put its system into opera
tion. We very respectfully ask you 
to positively say you will not do so 
If you are not prepared to actually 
assume the responsibility of pro- 

. viding that protection which is ne
cessary for the whole running 
hours of the system, namely, from 
6 a m. to 1-30 a.m. of the following 
day. Unless you are prepared to 

■ accept the responsibility of what
ever may happen, you certainly 
must do one thing or the other.

C- K. Green. Traction Manager.
Mayor Call* Conference.

the'
ML ‘OW that its HOFBRA1:1 Quebec, Nov. 19.—The Bavarian1 was 

beached at high tide about 8,30 o’clock

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most toTlgoratln# preps»- 
Btiofa of it» kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete,

W. # HE, Ctee 1st, Tweets, Cwdtie t|Se
UumlMtarie by

RE'NHARDT ft CO . TORONTO. ONTAW
—:_____________________________dm ■
------------------------------------------- -------------  — - ■ .

NOT DUE TO TARIFF. D, J, McDonald Awakened In Time 
to Save Family,

Good Harvest* Canne of Prosperity 
In United State*.ill Brockvllle, ^ Nov, 19.—(Special.)—Es

caping coal gas In the house of Dun
can J. McDonald almost caussd the 
death of himself, his wife and three 

j children. An alarm clock awakened 
Mr. McDonald in a drowsy condition. 
He then discovered the state of the 
others and hurried for a doctor. Mrs. 
McDonald was unconscious from the 
fumes, but revived. She is still un
der the care Of a doctor.

parts of the - country and from the Vienna, Nov. 19.—At the meeting to
day of the Central European Industrial

A uZïo'oZ Tald'U he°had ask- ws^re*

ed the government what its intentions the rock up into that compartment. _ vailing in the United States was due to 
were with respect to subsidizing the j x special meeting of the harbor com- the high tariff, maintaining the cause

: r= £SEœ “
up the matter. A subsidy should be ing,the Bavarian to go into the Inner, He argued further that the United 
given in the same way as tho a cor- basin The harbor master refused te i gtates wag the chlef gainer by German, 
poration o.perated the line. take the responsKbility of allowing her an4 Canadian commercial con-

There would soon be three transcon- to do so. as the commission would be, flicts 
tinental lines to the north of the city. If responsible for any damage she might 
a main artery connected with Toronto, sustain there. The haubor comrnls- 
thc city would have a means of pre- si oners sustained him. 
venting being sidetracked and discri
minated against. Mr. Mecdonell spoke 
of the branch line of the C.P.R. from 
Sudbury to Toronto as something to be
desired. He regretted that Toronto ^ . ...
was practically at the mercy of the were, not entered last spring owing to 
three railway corporations, and referred resistance and disorders, was begun 
to the injustice done town® outside the simultaneously thru out France to-day.

Troops everywhere .were held in readi

ng I 1'

! 11f
* t EASY MONEY AT HOHlit! CHURCH WORSHIP.s raining ranarlM, More profila hie than chicken,.; Mtodooti.

unneoewa^'.5 To$S*et vou^tnirMted^'îfulcklr w, 
COTTAM &1BO BOCK (thouitad, sold at ,5c.I anil free

, BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
and "CArAKY vs. CHICKKNS. ehowing how to 
money wtih canaries, all for 15c. stamp, or coin. Adams

Editor World: The 
and intelligently

Speaking of the efforts of the our > church members 
United States to create an "economic their influence gently 
pan-America,” Mr. Wolf declared that, ly in helping to keep the behavior 
Canada and South America now offer- of some of our young people In the 
ed great possibilities for commercial gallery up to a more befitting standard 
development and said the interests of during the service. Last Sabbath,
Great Britain to keep the markets of while attending a church where I cc- 
South America open were identical casionally worship, there were some 
with those of Germany, Austria and young men behind
Hungary. now and again started up a fusilade

of audible whispering. Toward the 
close of the service, I exclaimed with 
some firmness : "Silence is the essence 
of worship," loud enough to be heard 
all around me. The effect of it had a 
quieting and subduing influence g.i the 
young men, more in keeping with the 
dignified behavior of the (otheir wor- 

. .. , ... shippers and of the pulpit, Wfcoee min-
death of Mrs. Terry, killed by a fall jster, for profundity of thought u-tter- 
down an elevator shaft last week, re- ed in the simplest language, and rever- 
turned a verdict last evening, stating ontlal manner, could hardly be excel) :d 
that the screen of the elevator had an^ PulPjt. At the close of the ser- 
■been defectively fastened and was nev- v)o€. in order the better to preserve 
er properly secured at one corner. If ™y dignity, so as to make what I said 
there is/Such a thing as an elevator more teachable, I turned around 
inspector he deserved censure for al- le putting on my overcoat; but 
lowing the condition to exist. The gov- °fle of ttle y°ung gentlemen! and he, 
eminent, it was suggested, should de- ''as a gentleman) waited until I had 
mand that doors be placed in all pas- turned again to pass out, when he 
senger elevator cars, as well as the aP°logetically addressed me thus:
cages in all stores and public build- ; 1 aF1 very. s^J.ry’ ,slr' we disturbed 
lngS . you by our talking.” I replied, "That

There was no expert evidence pre- I®,very 
sen ted, but a little girl testified that. . -
the unfortunate woman’s skirt had 01 ,}y‘ ,, __
caught in the door and she was pulled n?yselj[ sometimes. What do we go to . . of eating came UP-
backward, the screen giving way to j ^urch for? To worship God not me- and rked^hat ^ dfdn’t eat as 
allow her to fall chanically, but with our whole soul’s ; He remarked tnau ne utu——----------------------- i conception of Him as our Creator and as *?e u/ed t°’^ecause fo^ ^

everlasting Preserver: to sret if I mav » too dear, his family had mere
STRATHCONA BLOWN ASHORE juse the expression, that inexpress.ble he was gettlnK old, 'vhi*® m| a

_______ ___ . i consciousness ot His favor and and all- remained the same. He snowea
i powerful and eternal care for us. Thtfs yellow bit of paper, on w/1.lctL^„nk,ziv-
■ armed, ah, then, we will be brave in- ten the bill of fare for his In M
j deed; then death will have no terror ! ing dinner in 1886. It happened ^
for us; sorrow will be ameliorated, and his day off. and he ate at ncknvf «.J

Fort Willla#*, Nov. 19.—In the same we go forth with a power within that | his family, consisting of hi» wue 
terrific gale which drove the Cana- : is invincible, until we are at last three children. r •»
dian steamer Theano on the rocks and ushered lnt° Hia Messed, eternal pres- "T copied the menu- Look it ^

ence. 'Mr, Cassatt read as follow»- w
We have gone too far astray in some Clear green turtle soup. Boilea ^

steamer Strathcona and the American of our churches from the old-fashioned Roast turkey, stuffed with ,
steamer Phillip Minch were also blown methods, by discarding mottoes in the Potato croquets. Peas. Frie<L.tl annlo
ashore.- Both crews are safe. church, such as "Holiness Becometh Celery salad. Pumpkin pic- p*aea:’re>

The Minch may be a total loss. Thy House,, O Lord," etc. Ice. Fruitcake. Coffee. And.„,te*l
She is a steel shl.p, built at Loraine John W. Campbell. eident of the greatest railroad sy* -
in 1905, is 480 feet long, 52 feet beam, ----------------------------------- in the world is said to have retnarK :
and is owned in Cleveland. RAISING WAGES. * "That was a much better „, g0

The Strathcona is owned by the   j had. I had no idea our men Uvea
Hamilton &' Fort William Navigation It is no small matter to raise the well "Well.’ replied the friend,
Cotppany. was built in 1900, and is 256 wages of 192,000 men at a cost of $12,- ; cannot do it now. That dinner 
feet in length and 43 feet beam- 000,000 a year. The reason®—higher, your conductor $2-85, and

cost of living and greater prosperity- ! enough turkey left over for sa“~
Now, when hard times come again will and hash for nearly a week. by
wage® be reduced? Reasons—low cost dinner next Thanksgiving, ;®cogt 
of living and less prosperity. It’s a poor the present prices of food', VVC. much 
rule that won't work both ways. over $6, and there wouldn’t 0 bag

Some time ago a friend told Mr. Cas- left, because your old conduc b9
satt, president of the Pennsylvania nine children, and all of em, .* pos- 
Railroad, a little story which deeply home for dinner.’’ Now, It is j heart 
Impressed him. All of us know that sible that Mr. Cassatt took :'n4uctor 
atoms move the universe. Little things the little story of the old co set 
carry more weight than big ones. "1, and his Thanksgiving dinner. t
was talking with one of your oldest | rolling the ball which on DelL »es to 
conductors,” said the friend ; "a man j an increase of $12-000.000 In •

, I've ridden with several hundred times, j 192,000 employee.—New York -i
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fili* Clerk Kent, and sent back the follow
ing reply;

The Hamilton Street Railway Co.,
Hamilton;
Dear Sirs,—I beg to'acknowledge 

receipt of yours of the 17th Inst., 
addressed to me, requesting'me to 
inform you if I am prepared to as
sume the responsibility of provid
ing protection to your oars for the
whole running hours of the system. city thru their not being able to get the 
namely, from 6 o’clock a,m. to 1-30 morning newspapers till many hours nes8.SUPP°JJt the prefects, but no
a.m. on the following day. after publication, owing to the fact, repetition of the disorders upon the

X feel that the running of your that no mail trains left the Union Sta- ; scale, those of last spring is antlci-
cars at night will, at the present tion before 9 a.m. . pated.
.juncture, be an unnecessary pro- Mr. Macdonell declared he' would 
vocation to disorder‘and breach of urge the government to grant subsidies 
the peace. to build the transcontinental lines Into

Personally, in view of the re- the city. The whole province would be
markable good behavior of the peo- benefited thru Toronto’s belpg meule
pie so far, I feel that if your com- the hub of commerce,
pany would postpone the running City Need* Power,
of your cars after dark our present W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., recounted 
force is sufficient to preserve the achievements of the Whitney
peace, but in view of the possibility ment at the last session, laying empha-
of a disturbance at night, I have sis on the power bill,
decided to ask the views of the Edmund Bristol, M.T., spoke- with 
board of police commissioners as to satisfaction of the way in which To- 
what steps, in their opinion, should ronto had turned down the government 
be taken in the event of a disturb- on its bait "of building Yonge-street 
amce, such as you apparently anti- bridge. A "specimen gold brick of the 

S. D- Biggar, Mayor. Laurier administration,” he termed It.
Sent Up for Trial. Mayor Coatsworth pointed with pride

Patrick Quinland and Jack O'Connor to the year's municipal record. The 
were charged in police court tills morn- Y onge-street bridge was now in sight, 

with throwing stones at street j “e declared.
Both pleaded not guilty, and j 
sent up for trial. They have 

They i

COTTAM BIRD SEED, ssit. L..I», kt

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

« Take Church Inventories,
Paris, Nov. 19.—The taking of the 

inventories of the 3600 churches which111, WITH
and before me thatIII

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SOSO 

AT ALL GROCERS.II 246ELEVAT0RSH0ULD HAVE DOORS S ft.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES
areaiftate

Recommendation of Coroner’* Jury 
—Terry Inquest Concluded.II !11 i -a Coroner Orr’s jury, Investigating the'

I A Wonderful Record.
As made up by improved 

processes Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion is a most efficient remedy for regu
lating all the womanly functions, correct
ing displacements, as prolapsus, antéver
sion and retroversion, overcoming painful 
periods, toning up the nerves and bring
ing about a perfect state of health. It 
cures the backache, periodical headaches, 
the dragging-down distress in the pelvic 
region, the pain and tendeme ; over 
lower abdominal region, dries up the 
polvlc catarrhal drain, so disagreeable 
and weakening, and overcomes every 
form of weakness incident to the organs 
distinctly feminine.

"Favorite Prescription” Is the only 
medicine for women, the mr ers of 
which are not afraid to print their 
formula on the bottle wrapper, 
taking tlielr patrons into their full 
fldence. It

III S
and exact

> .hi

-vrOTICE is hereby given th at 
J> Cell no Kingan Anslcv, of the City of 

! Toronto, In the County of York, In the Pro
vince of Ontario, will apply to the parlia
ment of Canada at the next session thereof 
for a bill of divorce from her husband, 
George Herbert Ansley, of the City of Mont- 
realv in the Province of Quebec, commw’ciai 
traveler, on the ground of adultery. Wjji 
at Toronto, Province of Ontario. Jnly 
1906. Blt*e, Lash & Cassels. solicitors "or 

Y good of yout Sir, to acknow- applicant; Andrew T. Thompson. Ottawa 
as you hh.ve done my little act agent herein for Blake, Lash &. Cassels. - 

I make the same mistake - -------- --------------- -— —

ill! govern-
Iii

1; 4

|:iJ *
»

i

111 .
1

The speaker intimated a belief based 
on information he had received in the 
afternoon, that Toronto's citizens could 

the power question. If the 
board of trade and the Manufacturers’ 
Association lent support, he believed 
power could be obtained at from $14 to 
$17 per horsepower.

The mayor bespoke encouragement
that way he says he will Institute le- n^iitvav whwuf'w1/! = Ontario
gaJ-uPro?e,iding8 ^aye tmental line to enter Toronto.

I The strikers will hold another parade, controller Shaw took occasion to do
1 nlgl?,t', Yhl,n aU the unionSla little civic kite-flying. He defended

qf the oity will join in. the Yonge-street bridge bylaw from the
It is claimed that the company is charge that It was a concession to the 

paying pepple to ride on its cars. The reliwavs, and modestly assumed credit 
strikers will take action to have some for the ,dea of the dty8 doing its own 
of the strike-breakers deported. - street gas lighting. Aid. Dunn also

indulged in a brief canvassing speech, 
and Dr. G. S. Ryerson spoke a few 
wor

thus FEED!S con-
the only medicine for 

women, every ingredient of which has 
'the strongest possible endorsement of 
the most eminent medical practitioners 
and writers of our day, recommending 
it for the diseases for which "Favorite 
Prescription ” is used. It is the only 
pnt - up medteino for women, sold 
through druggists, which does not con
tain a large percentage of alcohol, so" 
harmful in the long run, especially to 
delicate women. It has more genuine 
cures to its credit than all other medi
cines for women combined, having 
saved thousands of sufferers from the 
operating table and the surgeon’s knife. 
It has restored delicate, weak women to 
strong and vigorous health and virility, 
making motherhood possible, where there 
was barrenness before, thereby brighten
ing and- making happy many thousands 
Of homes by the advent of little ones to 
strengthen the marital bonds and add 
sunshine where gloom find despondency 
I tad reigned before.

- Write to Dr. R-, V. Pierce, He wlIZ send 
you good, fatherly, professional advice, 
in a plain, Sealed envelope, absolutely 

Address him at Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pierpe’s Pleasant Pellets do not 

gripe. They effectually cleanse the sys
tem of accumulated Impurities.

The People’s Common Sense Medical 
Advise-, by Dr. Pierce, 10C8 pages. Is sent 
free on receipt of stamps to pay expense 
>f customs and mailing only. " Send 31 
one-cent stamps for the book in paper 
covers, or 50 stamps for the cloth-bound 
volume. Address as abeve.
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g Denounced nt the Altnr.
Lineville, la., Nov. 19.—Rev. Charles 

D. Tanquer recognized J. M. Dempsey, 
a traveling man from St. Louis, who 
was to be married by the clergyman 
to Miss Blanche Dickson, as a man 
who eloped With a member of his flock 
at Canton. Mo., leaving a wife, who 
shortly afterwards died, and denoncel 
him at the altar. Miss Dickson shed 
no tears.

■
It^\vas announced that Hon. Mr. 

Hanna would deliver an address In 
SlmpaJn’s Hall next Monday evening. 

* The Officer*.
The.'D were the officers re-elected: 

President, E. W. J. Owens; first vice- 
president. Frank W. Johnston, J.P.; 
second vice-president, John W. Ed- 
worthy; third vice-president, Robert 
Edgar; treasurer, Ohas. Spanner; secre
tary, Wm. J. Townley; executive, Eric 
N.- Armour, K.C., John Armstrong, Ed
ward Bacon. W. H. Best, A. Brown, 
C. A. ~B. Brown, Aid. Church. J. D. 
Coulter, J. C. Dorriiy. James B. Eaton, 
Samuel Fitzgerald, Augustine Foy, Aid. 
Qeery, Geo. H. Gooderham, Geo. W. 
Grote, John Harris, J.P., Jas. Hewlttt.

milkin
areTO CALL FOR TENDERS.

I Ottawa. Nov. 19.—An Important con
ference was held to-day between the 
transcontinental railway commission
er and Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the 
minister of railways.

The subject under discussion was 
tile advisability of calling immediate
ly for tenders for the construction of 
the remaining portion of the line be
tween Superior Junction and La 
Tuque-

free.
;

! Want* <15 Damage*.
In the non-jury assizes, Chas. Har

ris of Hamilton, a tea merchant, is 
suing a former employe, Wm. Cornell, 
for $5 damages and an injunction to 

The mayor, upon the receipt of (he restrain him from further engaging in 
letter, held a conference with Magis- the tea business. Breach of contract 
ttstte Jelfs, Judge Snider and CXty is alleged.
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m i« *i mmPLANT THE RIGHT APPLE.
Now 1* the time the agent for nurs

ery stock is coming around for his or
ders, and too many people are likely 
to buy as he directs. An orchard is 
too serious a thing to flirt with. The 
Judgment of the planter of to-day haa 
often been wrong. Orchardlsts make 
mistakes at times. How Important 
then, that the average farmer study 
conditions of his land, his climate 
and the varieties of fruit before he 
jumps wildly Into fruit culture, be
cause ■ his neigh bo; has made a big. 
thing. ( . v .

Every man who orders fruit trees 
should know what he wants before the 
agent comes. He should and can be 
as well informed as the agent, it he is 
a reading and observing man. Chief 
A. McNeill's admirable report, that 

, appeared In The World recently on 
the apple situation in Ontario, wae an 
admirable review of the case. If you 
live in the-Iroquois Valley, that* Is the, 
district between Toronto and Kings
ton, plant winter apples. If you live 

, on the banks of Lake Erie,. plant 
early apples. The market conditions 
must Jti known now also when we 
plant ’■

f ARMST1A» skitsLIVE FIRM TOPICSSUBSCRIBE NOW. ei
'i

The farming pages of The 
World will be more attractive as 
the days go on. Every farmer in 
Ontario should have this daily 
paper go Into his home. The live 
stock markets are reported most 
faithfully and the general farmer 
af well the stock breeder will 
find valuable news and timely 
hints in Its pages. Special sub
jects are going to be dealt with 
regularly. Z

The pages are attracting atten
tion and the low subsfcrlptlon 
price will be your opportunity 
now.

The report on the apple situa
tion In Ontario by Chief A. Mq_- 
Netll, that appeared in The World 
in the issues of Nov. 9 and 13, 
was in full, and this was the 
only Journal in which tt appeared 
as fully.

Subscribe now.

V
Forsyth’s sale to-day!

Read special subjects for the Guelph 
discussion.

k JNTON 
TOCti

Lag
x

«î Is the house well protected for win
ter?An Address by C, E, Lee Before 

the Illinois Dairy 
Association.

*Interesting Subjects Will Be 
Taken up by Interested Farmers 

at the Conference.
Don't forget Guelph!

Keep the apple cellar cool, even to 
the freezing point.

Plenty of ventilation In the stables 
Is better than too much warmth.

Nothing comes without work. The 
fermer Is generally satisfied to work 
If he'get results.

Railroad rates are a big tax on our 
farmers. "

‘JKÏCI

A. P. Westervelt, /Secretary of the 
Provincial Winter Fair at Guelph, in
forms The World that the discussions 
at the fat stock shows will be of a 
most interesting nature. Farmers who 
gather there will take active part In 
the meetings and a general all-around 
love-feast of farmers will be enjoyed.

The pig, the hen, the sheep, the dairy 
cow and the feeding steer will be hon
ored by particular notice. Here are 
some of the proposed topics which will 
commend themselves at oncè to the, 
farmers at Guelph from Dec. 10 to 14. 
We republish the list Ip full for the 
convenience of attending visitors and 
exhibitors:

The address of C E. (Lee before the 
Illinois Dairy Association gives some 
pertinent facts that may be of use 
to 'some dairy farmers in Ontario. 
Many farmers St» separating their 
cream and sending It to local cream
eries for butter making. Good butter 
depeiÿs on good cream. Along this 
line he says:

Fat Stock ShowXXTTVTO *6

ess violent,

oral purga- 
ot a merely 
» give relief

l.

The fourth annual Live Stock Show will be held at the

Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junction
—ON—

Monday, 10th December, 190Ç

John White of Brougham reports his 
recent cattle sale to have paid him 
well.

A load of gravel Is a good thing to 
get In for the winter hens.

Why roust one man pay a $30 per 
car tax to Toronto while his neighbor 
ships beets twice the distance for $15?

A report of Forsyth's sale will ap
pear In Friday’s World- on the Farm 
Page.

y

,:y The care that the cream receives 
while it is .on the farm plays, a very 
important part as to the quality of 
the butter. In one.- sense, under pre
sent-conditions, we might say .that the 
farmer Is the man that ripens the 
cream; for it is often the case that 
the cream contains all the acid that 
is necessary, when it reaches the 
creamery. If acid is what we are 
working for, all r-ght, but we are af
ter flavor and -In order to get that 
rich, creamy flavor In our butter we 
must have the cream In good, clean, 
sweet condition.

The butter makers -, in our smaller 
creameries can do a great deal toward 
getting the farmer to take proper care 
of his cream, while the* butter maker 
In the larger cfentralifitag plants can 
do -nothing but make butter and plenty 
of It.

Here are a few things the butter 
makers should know and explain to 
the farmer:

Barns should be kept clean.
Milking should be done under the 

best of conditions-
Milk should be removed from the 

ham to the milk house as soon as pos
sible after milking Is done, and separ
ated while it. Is warm. The cream 
should be cooled as soon as It Is re
moved from the milk, and warm 
cream should never be mixed with 
cold cream.

The cream should always be de
livered while it is sweet, four to six 
times per week In summer and three 
times In winter.

The farmer should skim a rich 
cream, from ten to twelve pounds per 
hundred pounds of milk. The 
ery does riot pay anything for the 
skim milk that is; In the cream. A 
small amount of cream can be handled 
to better advantage than a larger 
amount, and there Is less danger of 
the richer cream becoming sour. 
Cream, varying in per cent, of fat 
from 30 to 45 per cent., can be handled 
to a better advantage by both farm
er and creamery man.

One of the reasons why so much 
poor cream Is delivered Is because the 
farmer has not a suitable place to 
keep It.

The following plan has worked sat
isfactorily: It requires an oil barrel 

•burned out, p’aced In the milk house 
/or between the pump and the stock 
watering tank. Between the first and 
second Loop drill six or eight 
Inch holes at equal distances, 
below the second hoop drill 
and-one-half-inch

butter-fat determination of cream 
testing. This is often the cause of a 
great deal of trouble, especially in 
neighborhoods where the farmers have 
not confidence In the butter maker 
and whefe unfair competition has been 
practiced. No one is free from mis
takes, but mistakes are more apt to 
occur when the work Is done care
lessly.

The system of testing cream every 
time it Is delivered Is probably the 
most satisfactory if plenty of time Is 
taken, but when a man has to "crowd 
in fifty to one hundred samples a day 
after the other work Is done, he can
not give it the time it requires.

I would prefer to' see a system for 
determining the total amount of but
ter fat delivèred by a patron for a 
week or fifteen days by the use of 
the composite sample. In that case, 
only one fat determination would be 
made, Instead of four, or several. Many 
farmers cannot understand why thel- 
cream varies from day to day. They 
do not donslder that there are var
ious, causes for variation In test of 
cream, such as changing the speed of 
the bowl, temperature not always the 
same, more milk going Into the bowl 
one time than another and variation in 
the amount of water or skim milk 
used in rinsing out the bowl, etc.

By the use of the composite they 
would not have as many tests to com
pare. Sufficient work has been done to 
show that an accurate determination 
of butter fat delivered can be made 
by the composite system.

a
•v

Entries will be received up to Saturday, Dec. 8. Exhibit open to : 
the public from io a.m. to i p.m.

ADMISSION FREE 
Prize list will be mailed in a few days. ?

i Poultry.
The Martin-Levack Abattoir is 

Limited, will be in a few days,
Market days MONDAYS and THURSDAYS, 

the Contineat.

"Precautions Necessary to Secure 
Large Hatches and to Have Minimum ,
Losses In Young Poultry.” 1 The World will publish soon an ac-

“How Much Poultry Can Be Profil- coun't of farming conditions In Ja- 
ably Kept on a Hundred Acre Farm?*’ malca by a special correspondent.

"Fattening Chickens «or Export.” \
. “Experiments Conducted During 

1906."

now running and Gunn's
The best equipped yards on *

' FARM SALES.
That there are many fatm sales of 

v Implements and pure-bred stock. In 
every township this fall need not de
press prices. There are plenty of peo
ple wanting stock and implements, 
and If -they know about the sale, the 
stuff generally sells for its full value. 
Too often sellers are' afraid to pub
lish their sales in such a way. as to 
attract buyers for their goods. Noth
ing paya like printer’s Ink flf the man 
tries to live up to what he advertises, 
and most advertisers do. • ••

The times change and ideas and 
methods also' fluctuate from the old 
ones our fathers had. The wide
awake business man gets the cake 
every time.

-,v-

■■t'i
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“COME AND GIVE US A TRIAL”m Wm. Devitt of Greenwood, who had 
good business in cement tile

■

1 For further information apply todone a
manufacture, says that the work this 
year has been good and cement is be
ing used very freely for farm pur-

8 wine. W. W. HOPSSOfl,, Superintendent.i "Mutual Interests of the Hog Pro
ducers and Pork Packers."

"Results of Practical Feed Tests He- P°ses as well as for rood work, 
la live to the Cost of Producing Bacon 
Hogs.”

“Can Ontario Farmers Afford to Dis
card the Bacon Hog for the Fat Hog?”

Hairy Cattle. ,
“Can the Receipts from the Product 

of the Average Dairy Cow be Pro
fitably Increased by More Generous 
Feeding?"

“The Practicability of the Milking 
Machine."

“Selection of a Dairy Sire.”
Beef. Cattle.

I If

VALUABLE STOCK FARM.C. J. Brodle, V. S., of Claremont, 
has purchased a hackney from G. A. 
Brodle of Bethesda. Charlie always 
admires a good horse.

'

This fine Farm of 2121-2 Acres, near Toronto, ^ 
for sale on Liberal Terms.

.

Cut hay for the stock Is better be
cause It prevents waste of much of 
the feed.

i

Good clay loam; well fenced and drained; 30 acres hardwood; 15 acres 
_ „ .. _ cedar; brick house; modern barns, main one being 92x80 feet; excellent co6-

.ir.r-.MMi, wk s&,*sr!*rs stsku*»
Three hundred and seventy-five The above farm is part of the estate of the late T. G. Blackstock, esquire, 

' A et>,Ecf ™ , 1 thousand six hundred and fifty-three Toronto, and Is situated four and one-half miles from the Village of New-
"°n.* A“ecUng Ule Purchase or Feed- carcageg frozen mutton were ex- market, and three-quarters of a mile from Pine Orchard*Railway Station,

‘•mhA n„oi on t« qha « I Ported fr°m Australia In the first six County of York.R«3nv »?a pSStvr- months of 1906, as against 120,097 In the
"Judging BeSctitie>' same period in the year previous.

Sheep,
A discussion of "-The Act for the Pro

tection of Sheep and to Impose a Tax 
on Dogs.”

A discussion of some of the reasons 
given why sheep rearing Is not mere 
extensively carried on:
(1) "That Sheep Crop Pastures too 

Closely and Foul It for Other Stock.”
(2) "That Sheep Are Hard to Fence

In.” ........ ' -r- V

.OAL 5

ON- THÉ HOG SITUATION.
The question of hog ptroduetton, 

prices, ànd some criticisms of the hog 
industry Ih Ontario, both from the pack
ers’ and the farmers’ viewpoints, will 
appear in The World shortly. This Is
sue will be worth securing.

5597.5598
This Is a rare chance for a fine stock farm in the grand district north of 

Toronto. Apply to ’lone Main 4831 
[one Main 6649 
lone Main 155 
ione North 648 
lone Park 9469

, 49 EAST WELLINGTON 
1 STREET, TORONTO,,

The Farmers’ Institute conference 
at Guelph this week will discuss insti
tute questions of merit.

The potato crop of the U. S. for 1906 
is estimated at 227,000,000 bushels, as 
against 253,000,000 last year. The aver
age yield per acre was 96 bushels.

J. A. McDONAGH,cream-

II1H! Hi *8UNJUST FREIGHT CHARGES.
If there is one class of the people 

who will vfelcome the Canadian Nar- 
Ontario it Is the 

farmers. Agriculture is hampered a 
greet deal even In the thickly-settled 
lakefront opuntias by unjugt freight 
rates and the impossibility of getting

LIMITED•9
• .them Railway into x

L.
Michigan is Selling for 22c, 

While 55c is Prevailing in 
Pennsylvania.

The plan of renting land on shares
(3) “That Losses Are Heavy From : * h**"* a common prac-

Disease and at Lambina Time ” *“ce a,m‘on£\ the Romans, who exacted(4r ^ratfflfeepAre nJTIo I^fitaMe'^wVn
as Other Classes of Live Stock.” ooc^pled the‘same plan w^fowed!

WINTERING BEES.

i’
:R AU 1 (transportation when wanted. The 

farmer to succeed now must' use all 
the producing agencies at his com
mand. In so doing he Is growing gar-

i
ct of Malt.
rating prep**- i| 
id ever In tre
ad sustain the
hlete.

A farm of 1200 acres brought the fol-
at 60c to 70c per bag. Growers in Ux- --------- lowing rent in the eighth century:
bridge, where (large crops are generally 1 It to Put a Little Attention to Ten casks of honey, twelve casks of
harvested, say that the crop Is a weak the Colonies Now. a e’ rtyj casks of mull ale,
one this year, and the average yield la ----- :— loaves of bread, two oxen, ten wed-
running in rnany cases as low as sixty Preparing bees for winter ought tontBentpng^;^w^ynfl^nr®; *e.n 
bushel» to am ? . . i cnicKens, ten cneeses, one cask of put-In the New England States, potatoes now be order of the day, proving any j ter, five salmon twenty pounds of 
are a little dull Just now, and growers preparation Is needed, says the ed:tor forage and 160 eels, 
art: getting about 56c at the station.J of The Bee Keepers’ Review. - Lack d£_
The weather has been favorable this1 stores', weak colonies and old or pcor 
fall for storage, and It Is likely a lot i „„„ ...
will be held. According to the United queens are main points that need cor- 
States department of agriculture the, recting. Unite the weak colonies, su- 
average yield per acre of potatoes Is persede the poor queens and feed when
1?2e,«U£hlB',a*alntt a,? av?.^e yJe!d It is needed—don’t put it off until cold 
of 87.0 bushels, as finally estimated In .. _ , ,
1905, 110.4 .In 1904, and a ten-year aver- weather. Don’t get the Idea that win- 
age of 84.4. The average as to quality tering Is going to rectify any of these 
is 90,0 per cent., as compared with 85.4 shortcomings. Some people have en 
per cent, one year ago, 93.4 In 1904, and Idea that poor or unripe fruit Is all right From now until June next there will
86.4 In 1903. to can. It isn’t. Canning does not Of n^d of a sreat deal of sunlight in

. Cheap In. Michigan. changé its character. It’s the same ; "1 the stables. Can it be provided ?
‘‘With cars scarce and farmers haul- with a colony of bees. If you expect | a®!"®"?1"8. ln 8Unl'ght th*t

ing ln their potatoes steadily, the price It to be a good colony 1n the spring j cannot be provided ln any other way.
ln Northern Michigan has slumped to I it ; must be good now—have plenty of 
22c to 23c, and dealers are storing thou- ! bees and plenty of good stores, and ’a 
sands of bushels," says'- The Produce ’ good, prolific queen. Such a colony 
News. “The growers seem anxious to kept thru the. cold weather in a warm 
get rid of their stock, and It Is said i cellar, say 45 degrees, is almost certain 
that there are other thousands of bush- j to be a good colony next spring. Now 
els only lightly covered in the pits, is the time to lay the foundation for 
which will be hauled if the car situa- ; next year’s honey crop, 
tion eases up a little. Cars are a little 
more plentiful this week, but the Pere 
Marquette, with a fine line of new box
cars, is very choice of them and refuses Experiments made by the Ohio ex 
■to allow them to run off from the Pere périment station prove that when 
Marquette lines. The receipts in Tra-! manure was thrown into the open 
verse City One day last week were fifty- barnyard and permitted to lie there 
five loads, the record of the year, but for five months before being hauled 
the dally receipts run high. to the field, it had a value of $2.40 per

“The government report for Maine ton. When drawn directly tq the field 
gives 103,317 acres planted to potatoes,: as fast as it was made the Value was Farming differs from all other pro
wl th an average yield of 176 bushels,, $3.25 per ton. When the manure was feSsions. It is the workshop, the office 
and a total crop of 18,080,475 bushels. | sprinkled with ground phosphate rock and the home. Reducing It to merely 
The estimate Is made for 1906 by ourlas fast as it was made ln the stable, a business transaction and eliminating 
ocal ststlstldan that the acreage was thus preventing some loss of ammonia the hame element emasculates It of 

109,505, an average yield of 201 bushels the value was $5.18 per ton. 
and a t&ta| crop of 22,012,515. (It will 
*e noticed that government • figures 
pïaee the yield per acre ln Maine at 
more than double the rest of the coun
try).

“The same gentleman referred to 
gives as his figures for 1905 60,000 acres 
planted ln Aroostook County with an 
average yield of 206 bushels and a total 
of 12,860,000 bushels. His estimate for 
1906 is as follows: Sixty-nine thou
sand acres planted, an average yield of 
240 bushels, and a grand total of 16,- 
660,000 bushels. And this Is a careful, 
conservative estimate, not a wild, ran
dom guess, and is made after a careful 
and painstaking tabulation, and also 
on the amount of fertilizer used.”

In Toronto, about five car loads of 
potatoes come ln from Newt 
weekly. They are fine, dry 
erally of one variety. The great trouble 
with the Ontario crop Is the number 
of varieties. A great deal of Dela
wares come ln also, and retail at about 
ll per bag here.

Last year one grower ln Ontario got 
seed potatoes from a Toronto whole
sale dealer. They were a New Bruns
wick Beauty of Hebron, and this fall 
he returned a car load to the city. They 
were a fine, dry .potato and received a 
good price.

Potatoes are selling in the country

1den truck, sugar-beets and feeding car
loads of cattle. To have a car at 

.his station upon reasonable notice and 
at a fair price Is all he asks. But those 
farmers who have had occasion to hire 
cars know how excessive are the 
charges and how slow the waiting.

There Is also discrimination against 
file Individual farmer ln trying to make 
hie way. The big sugar-beet growers 
of course have a low rate for shipping 
their beets to their factories. Car-loads 
go in from Pickering and Whitby to 
Berlin for about $15, which the farmer 
has to pay. Another farmer ln the 
«ame dlirtrict grows vegetables that he 
consigns to Toronto and he has to 
pay $30.

This is not right to the farmer. It 
floes not encourage the small producer 
to go to work to make life worth liv
ing. If after working hard all year he 
has to support this big impost from 
the carrying corporations.

There is only one thing wrong In our 
hallway system in Canada, and that Is, 
they are all wrong, from the farmers’ 
•tandpolnt. We may talk about the loss 

the rural population, but 
erntnents legislate along lines that pro- 
fluce segregation at the large 
For fhe big places are favored so that 
the people crowd there to get into the 
kcrattve

one- 
Just 

one one- 
hole. The water 

pipe from the well should enter 
thia-point. On the lns\de of the bar
rel place a wooden trough to carry the 
wafjsr to the bottom of the barrel. In 
the tslde of the barrel, next to the 
water tank, and above the third hoop, 
drill a two-inch hole and connect this 
with a pipe to carry the water to the 
tank. A tight box can be used in 
place of the barrel. An arrangement 
of the above description will hold all 
the cream produced upon an average 
farm and the cream will be ln a fair
ly good condition for a four-day-per- 
week delivery, providing that all the 
water needed for the stock has been 
passed thru this barrel.

We often underestimate the impor
tance of frequent deliveries. The 
age producer of milk has not the fa
cilities to keep the cream more than 
three days and evjy^yien ln a num
ber of cases thg^tfpeam Is not ln a fit 

ndiMon te'Ue made Into butter of 
good quality- It fs true that the cost 
of getting the cream to the creamery 
must be considered, but It should not 
be done at the expense of quality.

As a rule, the best results are ob
tained when the cream Is delivered 
by the producer, or when several pat
rons ln one community take turns In, 
delivering the cream. When this 
thod cannot be followed and the 
cream cannot be shipped by rail, do 
the next best thing, that of collecting 
the cream by means of the regular 
cream haulers. The man in charge 
of the wagon should know the grade of 
cream desired. He should be

este. Cma«aa Kfm
J*by

at
HONTO. ONTAWt

Work your own farm and work It 
well. There Is a vast difference be
tween the Interest exhibited by the 
Owner and the tenant. If you are a 
tenant, why not buy?

If an apple Is to go into col4 storage 
the sooner it gets there after it has 
been picked the be.tter.

SPECIAL FARM ADVERTISING.to wrestle with the activities of the 
business and industrial world.

The electric power, is, however, far 
ahead of the gasoline engine, where it 
can ibe had, and the trolley rqads are 
invading the farming communities and 
selling power to farmers along the 
line. But since not All farmers can 
avail themselves of electric power, and 
since gasoline is a little dangerous and 
becoming high in price, they are look
ing forward and extending the glad 
hand to denatured alcohol.

.

AT HOME, If * farmer wishes *o sell any of 
his stoelc or Implements; It he haa 
a pnre-hred nnimal to part with, 
If he Wants a hired man, In 
fact, any wtnts the former

f
than chickens. Ail Indoors, i 
r.-ung singers. Experience • 
krreteil quickly we sendl 
Ha sold at »s=. I *nd two c&kee
10 CENTS,

. showing how to make 
Lamps or coin. Address ,
ED, 35St. Lutta, 0«t

, »may
have, when made known ln print, 
are soon satisfied. No man 
successful in b

cap ba 
Incas—and farm

ing la a business—unless he lets the 
people know what he has for dale.RD SEED 

D BREAD .
The World, ln Its special farm and 
live etoek ternes on Tuesday nn4 
Friday, reaches a large number of 
farmers. ' ’ An Insertion ln these 
Issues will bring big results. Single < 
Insertions -for one ceat a word. 
Send hlon’g your ad, and give It a 
trial.

-Officers of the Corn Belt Meat Pro
ducers’ Association of Iowa are mak
ing an effort, with a show of success, 
to get Judge Cowan of Texas, the at
torney for the National Association of 
Cattle Growers, to come to Des Molnei 
next month to address the association. 
The meeting will be held at the same 
time as the meeting of the State Agrl- 
cultural Society. In addition to Judge 

notable cattlemen 
brought to the 
meeting and with 

that *ls

But the gasoline engine Is supersed
ing the tread power. It is another step 
up the scale. Frst human muscle, then 
animal power, then "natural” or chem
ical power, says an exchange.

aver-

EALTH AND SONG
toCERS. 246

co Power on the farm is an Important 
matter, and growing more so every 
day. The factory competes with the 
farm for labor, and even the farm boys 
are drawn away. Machinery is neces
sary as is also power to run It

Nothing causes the rise of righteous 
indignation more than to see a ninety- 
nine per cent man Jerking a $150 
horse, pertinently says The Homestead.

FINED OILS
iti OILS 
ÎASES

HAULING MANURE DAILY. FARMS FOR SALE.
Cowan, other 
are to be 
state for that 
the excellent program 
being arranged for the State Agricul
tural Society It Is exipected that wide 
attention and a large attendance will 
be attracted to the meetings. The 
State Horticultural Society meets at 
the same time.—Drovers’ Journal.

PA FARMERS WANTED TO ASK DB- 
tlnit.e questions about the Yorkton. . 

and Saltcoats Districts—several Improved 
farms for sale on easy terms. Write Ja nes 
Armstrong, 4 Hlchmond-street East, "To
ronto.

our gov-
!me-

centres.hr GIVEN THAT 
slc.v, of the City of 
-f York. In the Ptÿ- 
Ipply to the parlla- 
hext session thereof 
fom her husband, 
b( City of Mont- 
[Quebec, commercial. 
| of adultery. Dated
Ontario. Jnly 30tb. 

ksüels. solicitors for 
n'bomoson. Ottawa.
Lash & Cassels. -

I
Q Q/k ACRES, NEAR GRENFELL 
O/w" * Saskatchewan, to rent on crop 
payment. Box 94, World.

If the government at 
Ottawa are desirous of making the coun- 
try a happy residence, they must see 

that legislation goes thru, the 
forking out of which Is to the equal 
•Avantage of the Individual producer. 
"*** w111 not be done without some ap
proach to 
tank lines.

area.
1 rr M ACRES, IN SASKATCHEWAN, 
1. 1 •* near Canadian Pacific and 
Grand Trunk, half broken, all feilced, 
house, 3000. bush, granary, stabling for 
horses and cattle, good well, 65 acres In 
brome grass, grew SO bushels per acre of 
wheat last two' years, eleven dollars 
acre, $600 cash. .Tames Armstrong, 4 East 
Rlchmond-street, Toronto.

You can hear the tramp of scrub 
feeding cattle all over the province!a man

that would treat a'.l farmers alike, and 
If he found a few of the farmers 
not taking proper care of the

Its choicest property. iwere POULTRY NOTES.THE RECORD OF MERIT. j -

Ayrshire breeders deserve credit for: 
having entered over 70 head of cattle 
in the Record of Merit. The fact that 
one Ayrshire cow already has given 
over 10,009 pounds of milk, altho her 
Jrear is net nearly up, proves What a* 
splendid advertisement this Record of 
Merit is destined to prove for those 
breeders who take the most advan
tage of it. The time Is close at hand 
when every dairy farmer will refuse 
to .purchase a Saliy cow or bull until 
he has been shown the milking re
cords, for at least one year, of Its 
dam, and of the dam of Its sire. The 
Ayrshire Breeders' Association will be 
the first to reap the benefit of the 
change ln the view point of the pur
chasers of dairy catttle.—Dairyman.

I,The everlasting foundation of a farm 
Is its fertility. Poor land grows poor 
crops. Poor crops are a loss to the 
farmer and a disappointment to the 
feeder. Putting manure beck on land 
Is only giving to the land what be
longs to It and the obligation is on the 
shoulders of the farmer.

cream,
he should be able to give them a little 
friendly advloe.

The most satisfactory
Don’t overfeed, the hens will not lay 

and it Invites disease.
Feed early now, the morning meal 

Is the most Important.
If the fowls are too fat give an ex

clusive diet of oats for a time.

an
J

method of 
handling the cream on the wagon Is 
ln the thirty-gallon Jacketed cane, fit
ted up with floats.

The wagon should be covered anl
fitted Up with springs.

The driver should be furnished with 
a scale with a removable cover, a 
stirrer, the base being of heavy rub
ber, to be used to scrape down the 
cream from the can. The 
should not rinse out the farmers’ cans 
with water. Have one small dipper, 
a hook with the patron's name and 
number, end a sample case to hold 
enough bottles to have "one for 
patron. These bottles should be the 
heavy one-by-flve-inch tubes In place 
of the long nlne-lr.ch tubes so fre
quently used. They hold more, and 
are easier to fill and empty.

Make regular trips. Call on all the 
patrons, except when they have told 
you they would churn. (Never fall to 
call for the crearr. because the patron 
has a small amount and thinks he can 
hold It until the next time. One gal
lon of off-flavored cream will spoil 
several gallons.

Weigh all of the patron's cream In 
your own pail.

Do not take out the sample for tfitt
ing until you have weighed and thoft>- 
ly mixed the cream. Fill sample bot-

govemment ownership of thecame up.he''didn't eat as 
because fond wa 
;ad> increased ana 
while his wages 

He showed me a writ-

FOR SALE.
FEEDING A DAIRY HERD. T71 OR SALE-ONE NOXON, 70 DRILL 

JT combination seeder, very little used, 
to use on the floor of the poultry Apply U. O. liocke, 165%, John-strcet, To- 
house. ronto.

Soaked lime Is a good disinfectant i
W. H. Pugh of Claremont reports 

that his horses are ln fine shape. His 
imported Baron Elect has done well 
and is a handsome son of Barori’s 
Pride.

'* D«viil Duncan of the Don 
«reey Farm Feeds HU Herd.

one man feeds is always Inter- 
dairymen and the fol- 

Duncan feeds his

which was
,r his Thankegtv

happened to oo 
home w!*1* 

wife and.

The growth erf full hatched chickens „ 
should be forced as much as possible, i |1 SALE—LARGE

Geese, four dollars a pair. Rhode ls- 
Hèns do not eat their eggs unless! land Red Cockerels, one dollar each. li. 

they learn the habit from having eggs Yufta, Welland, Ont,
broken ln their nest. ' —...

It rarely pays to keep a hen after 
she is 2 years old, unless she has spe
cial qualities as an Incubator.

A well-fed and well-cared for fowl 
is always ln prime condition and a 
little extra feeding at any time will 
fit It for the table.

OR TOULOUSEBow
to other ___ .

jln$ is how David
«tteys.

There
• combined
cow? *xten»ively. In winter the milch 
h*v glven S1'age, cut pea straw, 

, mots and grain. ™- •

k haulerte at 
of his

Graham Bros.’ barns at Claremont are 
preparing for the international show 
and the horses are In'fine trim.

Look It over.”
follows: Oysters. 

Iim Boiled baas.
I with chestnuts.

Fried hominy, 
in pi--
!ee. And the Pt raiiroad system
b have remarsed.,
letter dinner, than 
our men Hv®ley 
tJtje friend, they 
That dinner cck 

and there **
er for sandwich^
week. The same 

ivlng, judging ^
food. w?“ldmCuch 
ouldn’t be muv
Id' conductor has
U of ’em wiU 6 
lw, it is just po
E XctiSE

dinner. aud

York Prefix

FARM TO RENT.are two silos on the farm, with 
capacity of 350 tons. Silage

Brunswickeacn ones, gen- 100 ACRE FARM, IN FOURTH 
concession of Pickering Town

ship. well fenced, watered and drained; 
good white frame house, bank barn, driv
ing-house, and handy to school nnd church. 
Write Frank F. Smith, Audley.

In the early settlement of Iowa all 
the straw was burned as soon as the 
thrashing was completed and Iowa 
millers then ran1 all the surplus bran 
thru the “tall race.” Both practices 
have been stopped. These by-products 
are too valuable now to throw away, 
remarks The Iowa Homestead.

-.ni , - Each morning

% °r hay’ one Par‘. About
tion kü hel of thls mixture is the por- 
each tL!ach cow’ and. In addition, at 
°»ts xT 1 lb- bran amJ 2 lbs. chopped 
of k.BAt boon the cows receive a feed 
•fier moi<?Ver lf available. At night, 
‘aanr.i !klng' about 25 lbs. of whole 
•Mût Lare Fiven to each cow in full 
HttiMi r', Duacan grows the sugar 
•id th„aild tads it to be a long keeper 
tion,tne best variety for milk produc-

Young pullets that were hatched late 
will not lay in winter if they do not 
commence by November, but will begin 
early in the spring.

The science for mating for best re
sults not only In fine points tout vigor 
and fertility requires careful study 
and practical observation.

Buckwheat is stimulating in its na
ture and is specially valuable for feed
ing laying hens and young chickens. 
It should not be fed exclusively, /how
ever.

But why do the 'boys leave the farm? The freshest eggs are the heaviest. 
Because the world needs the farm boy and when placed ln water will sink to 
and needs him badly. The city could the bottom at once. Older eggs will 
no more live without the farm blood sink partially to the bottom, while 
and brain and brawn than it could stale eggs will float on top. 
without the farm beef and bread and Anyone who has had good experience 
butter. It is a sad day and a proud in fighting lice on fowl, would bestow 
day when the boy lea\y the farm home J a favor on our readers by writing us.

t GRADE SHEEP FOR SALE.»t
■FINE GRADE COTSWOLD EWES 

for sale. All bad lambs this year. 
All young and ln good condition. Am sell
ing flock, being abort of room. Anyone 
starting a flock cannot do better than 
write. Charles Mackey, Klnsale, Ont.

20
fin “He that by the plow would thrive, 

himself must either hold or drive," said 
Ben Franklin, the all-round philo
sopher. And this was before the labor 
of our country had been unionized. 
Farm labor Is not now unionized, but 
Franklin evidently used a farm appli
cation to teach a general truth.

*■

WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR.
YORKSHIRE PIGS.

Forsyth’s sale, Pickering, Nov. 20. 
Farmers' Instituts

Guelph, Nov. 20-23.
International Show Chicago, Dec 1-8. 
Guelph Winter Fair, Dec. 7-14.
Col. McGillivray’s shorthorn and sheep 

sale, Bedford Park, Dec. 14.
Hogate’s Clyde filly sale, Weston, 

Dec. 20.
Eastern Dairymen, Ottawa, Jan. 2-4. 
Western Dai—men, London, Jan. 8-10.

conference at RASMERE YORKSHIRES FOR SALE. 
Fine bacon-bred pigs from prize 

strains; sows bred; to salt purchaser; boars 
for service now; prices right; pigs 6 weeks 
old $9. F. M. Chapman, Audley

Gtie.the poultry ADVOCATE. Be sure your sample bottles are not 
Send fn- mixed, and that each patron is credit

or Advn a. samp!e C°PY °f The Poul- ed with the correct amount of cream- 
Petroiea Sf Published monthly at Start early and do not stop longer 
try M it L the leading poul- than necessary,
ttm "P*r Published In Canada,
<, „of bright

!
i on 
0.000 Industrial Schools Association.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
board of management will be held to
morrow at 4.45 p m., In the olty bait,

and'
matter. Price is C0c.

One of the essential things that a 
man in charge ol a hand-separator 
creamery should know thoroly Is theMr

i

t

#
i

\<9

t l

titDISPERSION SALE
Of Col. John A. McGillivray’s Shorthorn Cattle, Dor

set Horn Sheep and Clydesdale and Shire Horses,
BEDFORD PARK. NORTH TORONTO. DEC. 14th. 1906 

The entire herd of 40 high-elass imported aed homebred Scotch Shorthorns, 
25 head of Deraet-hern Sheep and imparted Clydesdale end Shire Mares.

Owing to ill-health Mr. McGillivray is retiring from active life. Imple
ment Sale at 10 am. - Sale of pare-brads at one o’clock sharp.

Street cars leave North Toronto (C.P.R. Crossing) every hour and stop at 
farm. The Ontario Provincial W inter Fair, Guelph, special railroad rates will 
enable visitors from all parts ot Canada to attead the sale at reduced rates. 
For catalogues and full particulars address

F. W. SILVNRSIDBS. Auctioneer. Bedford Park, Ont. •
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Be in Control of Nipissing—COBAL*B

|0BALT—Guggenheims Now Stated to» i1r
Investors are advised that we 
have removed from 1 Toronto 
Street to our new and larger 
offices in the TBADERS*
BANK BUILDING, where 
we buy and sell 
stocks on commission. Our 
telephone number is ' also Long Distance Telephoaes 
changed to , Main 4760—4761

by the reckless manipulation of the spe
cial t lee. there and by the high prie?» to 
which many stocks of doubtful value have 
been put by the pooife

, Ü A
^ - I BIT "C08ILT-1MERICIN W i

4H
I IÎI «*; :Haw York Curb. ,

Charles Head * Co. report the cloew and 
transactions on Cobalt and other mining 
stocks at New York curb to-day aa follows: 
Foster, closed 3% to 8% high 3%, low 3%; 
sales 2200 shares. McKinley, Closed 3% to 
3%, high 3%, low 3%; safes 2300 shares. 
Nlpisshig, closed 28% to 28%, high 20%, 
low 28; sales, 10,000 shares. Silver Queen, 
Closed 2% to 2^. high 8, low 2%; sales 
6500 shares. Buffalo, closed 4% to 5, high 
5, low 4%; sales 3000 shares. Trethewey, 
cloned 2 to 2%, high and low 2%. Greee- 
M(elmn, 1% to 1%. Curobfirlaiid-Ely, clos-, 
ed 12% to 12%, high 12%, low 42%; sales 

„ . Wof.ld Oftlee. 2500 shores. Granby, 18% to 13%. Untt-Jd
Mondaj' Evening, Nov. 10. copper, 74% to 75. Furnace Creek, 4% to 

Tby_y5ttract1ve buoyancy of Wall-street 4%. 
further cheek on speculation In curb

aï

COBALT■.
The beat value effered in Cebalt stocks to-day. Limited number of shares at 65 cents, 

par value |i. We unhesitatingly recommend'this stock because of its extrabrdiaary merit.
Cofiait-Amerlcan Development Company,

iR Local Market Loses Support of the 
- New York Curb—Mining 

Motes.
1 = Every Shareholder in the “

Limited,” Is a promoter as well as an Investor.
Company centrols several valuable mining locations.

tsrtsL tfsf ,°r ss fe-îïf
2 Two shafts being suak with good results.

Ussher, Playfair and Martens<v* J

TH-f7MBHBSBI TORONTO STOCK RXOHAROB
was a
securities to-day, and, altho the mining 
market at Toronto was fairly active, it 
did not have the usual Support from New 
York. The tendency of the Cobaiters to 
drag tnought about the usual stream of 
liquidation always witnessed when a mar
ket presents this-appearance and the trend 
o( prices was generally toward# a low* 
level, 'the market was bare of ail}-thing 
«■fhelently new and pronounced enough 
to change the trading sentiment. Cone.tier
ing the freedom ot offerings prices held 
r* a orkalny well and the active standard 
shares showed at the close no real lose In 
quotations trom recent low prices, 
principal activity was lu Oliver Queen and 
T retire wey. Tile former dropped to 2.80 
during the morning, hot with liquidation 
pretty well cleaned up the price had a 
hrmcr tone. Foster was quoted easier, hut 
again It was noted that very little stock 

out at the decline. Trethewey cold 
UOwh about 5c for the day and Green- 
Mtehan also reacted with most of the list, 

liver Leaf was lu good demo nil turnout

A Sure Winner and Shipper in a Short Time.Got. Mine for Lawyers.
At Osgoode ltall yesterday, J. Karan ot 

New Llskeard entered suit against George 
Paget of Huntsville for specific perform
ance of the sa/e of mining lands under an 
agreement dated May last. As an alterna
tive, he asks that the mining stock wnicn 
he gave la exchange for the land be re
transferred to him, together with any divi
dends that have been «dared upon them. 
Byron Field, New Llskeard, sues A. J.. 
Young of North Bay and O. 8. Moxley ot 
Coleman Township, to enforce the deliv
ery to him of 90 shares of the Temtstammg 
Si Hudson Bay Mining Company.

i
Raven Lake Cempnt,.... 40.00,
Nat. Port. Cement ...... 60.00 80.00
Inter. Coal & Coke .... 62.00 65.00
Agnew Auto Mailer ...
Diamond Vale Coal ....

Illi

If! F- This stock will assuredly increase is value. Buy now and take advantage of the 
rise. Do not delay. Opportunity will not wait. It is yours how.

The people have confidence in this propesitisn, as ie*evidenced by the tfreat demand
far stock. Rush y«ur order, by mail, or wire reservations at ewr «pense.

Write for our aew 32-page beoklet, “Fortunes ia Cobalt,” which will be sent FREE on 
request, and will give you full particulars.
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Toronto Curb Market.
The following are the closing quotations 

of curb stocks at the Toronto Exchange;
Hid.

/
Asked.

3.688.71Foster..................j.
Buffalo ............. .
McKinley Darragh 
Silver Leaf ......
Abltlbi ..........................
Beaver ...!..................... ..
Con. Mining & Smelting 
C. G. F. Syndicate.. 
Canadian Oil ..
Canada Cycle 
University ..
Trethewey ..
Red Rock 
Silver Queen 
Clvvthind ...
Packers' .... 
Temlekamlng 
Silver Bar .. 
Rothschilds . 
Green-Meehan

Edmuncj Bristol, M.Pm Addresses 
Borden Club on Political 

. 'Situation.

4.00
3.20I

.80% .30

.83 4The

The S. Si Nesbitt Go., coSf^S-SkÏÏ4ufeïîiui
Canada.

Standard Bank Branch.
The Standard Bank of Canada nave se

cured premises and will open an office in 
Cobalt, Ont., In a few days.

Mysterious Mine Location.
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Nov. 1».—Home 

time ago a party of men arrived at Sud
bury, Ont., and chartered a boat to take 
them under sealed orders. It Is now learn
ed that the party were Interested In min
eral lands, and on the trip located 880 
acres, In 22 claims, or 40 acres each, In tbe 
Township of Homer, west of Mlchlpocoten 
Island. The affidavits 6f the discovery 
state that magnetic Iron has been round 
on the property. The names of the locat- 

given In the department of lands and 
mines are those of n^ne laborers and Others 
without the means to Invest In such pro
perty.

30.42
L38 a•»Ml.08

.85

Toronto,.30
Graft, and the abolition of it, was 

the prevailing topic at the Borden 
Club1 banquet last evening, 
mund Bristol M.P. for Centre To

ronto, was the principal speaker, and 
he roundly denounced the federal gov

ernment as eternally "having Its hand 
out” in every phase of administration 
which came, before -_lt for solution- 
There had been such astounding evi
dences of graft during the past few 
years that he ventured to suggest 
it would be unwise for the people of

1.952.00came 1.251.40V 2.852,00 Mr. Ed-

.15Silver Leaf was lu gocu ueuranu utruuui 
the day and can scarcely he said to have 
appreciated the softness of must of the 
ether tissues.

1.00

MINING STOCKSF .50 COBALT STOCKS. .qthcr tissues. Red Rock quotations were 
liMtiitalucd by active manipulation at Ne<v 
York and not by good outside buying in 
this market. Peterson Lake, Beaver and 
Rothschild are acting very irregular and 

-.ring the following accorded tne 
apport stocks.

.60 .46
1.501.60

There are no investments which require mere careful sel 
than Mining Shares. The service» of an expert’s advice more 
than not means the difference between a loss and a profit. The C 
dian Mining News Depot has correspondents in every mining camp 
Canada and a special representative at Cobalt. We are prepared 
furnish reliable and confidential information on any stock or corapar 
for the fee of $2.00. -Engineers’ special reports on any district or pro 
erty also contractedior- Prospectuses prepared. Information furnishi 
upon mining laws and details oT company promotion explained.

Wire dr write to

—Morning Hales.—
Foster—100 at 3.73, 600 at 8.75, 26, 60 at We deal in all first-class Cobalt 

Stocks. Write er wire us before 
buying.

orsnot 3.76.
Trethewey—100, 100, 100 at 10.11, 100, 

40 at 10.10, 100 at 10.07.
Trethewey, new—100, 200 at 2.1M, 300, 

100, 100 at 2.03.
Buffalo—100 at 4.40, 60 at 4.50.
Green-Meehan-600, 600 at 1.60, 25 at 

1.65, 100, 200 at 1.61, 1000 at 1.60.
Silver Queen—100 at 2.85, 2UO at 2.89, 

200, 200 at 2.90, 200 at 2.8», 500 at 2.88, 
500, 800 at 2.85, 300, 200 at 2.80.

Amal. Cobalt—200, 100 at 1.00.
: Rothschild—500 ht 48, 400, 1000, 100, 400, 
1000 at 50.

Silver Leaf—500, 500 at 30, 500 at 30%, 
500, 100, 500, 300 at 81.

Red Bock—400, 1000, 600, 500 at 1.40, 100, 
ioa at 1.41, 100, 100 at 1.40.

Beaver—500 at 40.

better p

GsagenhelBM In Control,
New York. Nov. 19.—It is stated here, 

tho It cannot be officially confirmed, th.it 
to* "Hiugsenhdms took over the control of 
ttte_ Nipi*eiitg mines to-day. The visit of 
President E. 1'. Earle 'and Cd. Thompson 
tL~Joruuto last week was in ccuiiectiou 
with the transfer of the property. It Is 
glso .inserted that the deal foe /the Foster 
fa about completed by the saune interests.

Unwarranted Attacks.
There were attempts yesterday in differ

ent quarters to discredit the Green-Meettan 
Mine for some reason or other. These "Tu
mors were traced to one or two parties, 
who wished apparently to keep the quota
tion down. The World was assured last 
night by one of the gentlemen connected 
with the Green-Meehan that these attacks 
were unwarranted and were not supported 
by facts. He said the mine has proved a 
very rich one, and that the Shipments to 
be made very soon will prove this.

ARTHUR ARDAGH & CO.1# Canaria at the present stage to jgef. in 
for a policy of railway ownership by 
the government. Facts showed that 
under the present administration $26,- 
000,000 was absorbed in graft every 
year. If the control of large and Im
portant railways were put into the 
hands of such members as at present 
govern the country, even worse con
ditions would surely exist 

The first desire of all people, there
fore, should be to place- men In par
liament If possible, who would be 
beyond the reach of temptation. 
There had been .much adverse discus
sion on sessional indemnities, and In 
this connection It had also occurred ,' 
to him that It -was one step ' In the 
proper direction, for while the rich 
members didn’t need an Indemnity, to 
the poorer ones it was an absolute1 
necessity. A reasonable Indemnity 
was materially In the interests 
country, and would obliterate any ex
cuse for grafting.

t, ..................

highest regard,
more Important thsjt he should direct 
public attention tv the question of 
purity In elections and honesty in 
public affairs than to consider 30 
strongly the question of publlotibwn- 
ershlp of railways"of the Indemnity of 
mens be rs of the .house of commons. ’ 
he said. '

The country should have such a leader 
as would secure au honest administra
tion of their affairs. He believed Mr. 
Borden to be such, a man. He had 
always found him honorable, above 
reproach and with ability of the high
est order. It was- fortunate for tho 
opposition that they had a leader in 
so distinguished a man.

It was sometimes asked why the 
Conservatives had not given out a 
constructive policy, he said, but the 
Conservatives had given the country 
the only constructive policy It hail 
ever had in the national policy. The 
Conservatives were not giving out a 
new policy at every election like the 
Liberals, for the sake of getting in. 
The only reason the country was pros
perous to-day was "because the Lib
erals had followed out the Conserva
tive policy and because of the natural 
wealth of the country and the great 
ability and Intelligence of the people. 

The last four years of Conservative 
it with good Canadian stock and sell It administration had cost the country 
at", as Canadian. The duty on the Weet $37,500,000 annually, yet with an in- 
Indlan stock is 20 per ceint., said the cçease of only a million in population 
minister pointed out that little or no- the last four years of Liberal regime 
thing could be done In the matter to had cost $76,060,000. 
protect the Canadian producers, except crease In population had required no 
to Increase the duty, which will pro b- great constructive work, so obviously 
ably be done, the money had gone to graft. Dur

ing the past year 36 investigations 
had shown up 30 cases of clear graft.

The speaker Instanced the North 
Atlantic Tracing Co. graft, the Sas
katchewan Land deal, the Merwln 
contracts, the Moncton land scrape.and 
the Montcalm Icebreaker. The latter 
he pronounced the most barefaced and 
ridiculous of all- It was ridiculous that 
thé equipment of a boat for hardy 
mariners should necessitate elaborate 
china cups at $1.25 apiece, champagne 
glasses, upholstered furniture, etc.

“If we are to have a free and pros
perous country It Is our prime duty to 
put such men as the present Liberals 
ouk of office and give the reins 
Into the hands of men who will give, 
anyway, a clean and pure administra
tion, he concluded.

Others who spoke

edtfROOM 28
Manning Arcade Annex,Toronto

COBALT
Large fortunes await Investors In Cobalt 

Shares. In order to permit clients and tne 
public participating Immediately In thesè 
profits, we stand ready to close sales, in 
small or large blocks, of the active Cobalt 
shares on the easy payment plan; that is, 
anyone may buy any of the Cobalt shares 
by sending lb a remittance of ten per cent, 
of the present market value, the balance 
payable In nine equal monthly payments ot 
ten per cent.

No orders dealt In for less than One Hun
dred Shares.

CASH LOANS based on present market 
values negotiated on all Standard Cobelt 
Stocks.

THE
Foster, Hudson Bay Extended, Silver Lear, 
Sllvef Bar, Rothschild, Sliver Queen and 
Silver City. Quotations furnished.

SEND TRIAL ORDER TO-DAY; to-mor- 
Get Into the

Nearly •1110,000,000 la Dividende.
t Beet ou. Nor. 19—The directors of the 
Calumet and Hecln Mining Company to
day declared a quarterly dividend of $20. 
This compares with $21 > three mouths ago 
and $15 six months, and a year ago. With 
the payment of to-day's dividend, »to;k- 
Jiolders of Calumet and Hecln will have 
fee rived since the formation of the som- 
Iwiny total dividends amounting, to $99,- 
«50.

Canadian Mining* News Depot
Mebbei Mebbe Not.

Premier Whitney does not confirm tne 
published rum* that the government nave 
been offered $15,000,000 by a syndicate tor 
possession ol the Gillies limit. "Une thing 
that the public does not seem to under
stand in regard to the Gillies property," 
said Mr. Whitney, “is that the government 
cannot dispose of it In any way until tne 
timber licenses are thru with it. They are 
clearing It as quickly as possible, and wui 
probably be thru with It this winter."

—Afternoon Halee.—
Foster—40 at 8.78, 100 at 8.Î4, 25, 26, 

100 at 3.70.
Trethewey—100 at 10.02, 100 at 10.00. 
Trethewey, new—1Ç0 at 2.02, 400.

400. 100, 100 at 2.00,100 at 2.0L*100, 100, 
100, 800, 100 at 2.00, 700, 100, 100 at 1.98.

Green-Meehan—200eat 1.60. 500 at 1-56, 
200, 100 at 1.55.

Silver Queen—25 at 2.85.
Smelters—10, 4 at 140.00.
Peterson .Lake—600, 1000, 4000, 800 at 60. 
Rothschild—1000 at 50. louo, 1000 at 4o. 
Little Nip—100 at 95.

The Columbus Cobalt 
Silver Co., Limite

•AM).

000.
The lab 

home, ph 
refined ! aJ

Trethewey May Doable In Price.
W. H. P. Jarvis |n his weekly circular 

ays: The entrance of the New Trethewey 
pon Ibe stock market indicates that there 
re yet stocks of merit In the background. 
Ills stock is one that can be recommend- 
d to both Investors and speculators. As a 
peculation K give* promise of bring sue- 
ept ble to be run up to double it*.preaeut 
rice In the course of the next month aiid 
; must be remembered that but a small 
crtlon of the area represented has been 

: lospecttd, Further, Jts ore, when It 
11 l’ties silver at all generally runs very 
lgh Mr. Lorlng, the superintendent, In

spires confidence and generally the stock 
;Stems a good one provided manipulation 
jjloes not came Into play.

Preparing for Dividends.
F.~ C. Culver, general manager of th 1 
her Queen Mining Company, has te
rmed from a visit to Cobalt. Mr. Culver 
e*pU his time at the Silver Queen dis-. 

creeing points of progress with guperin- 
fHPWnt Leyson: It bas been decided to 
jut In some larger machinery and to add 
a modern crusher. The ore house. of large 
dimensions Is nearing completion.
"! My. Culver was ret Kent regarding the 
gntp'of dividend payments to shareholders. 
i>"Wo have four cars of ore new at the 
toucher," he stated ft) The World. This is 
Spring assayed as rapidly as possible and 
„ „ . 1, as we receive the returns the-
•mount of dividend will be decided upon. 
"IVe are haring- the cheques lithographed 
And the dividend will make a nice Xmas
Sox.

WINNING SHARES—Nlptsslhg, Splendid Property. Small Capitalization. 
Good Management.

of theInvestors should note the change ot ad
dress just announced by Messrs. Ussher, 
l’layfatr & Martens. This ttrm. who nave 
been prominent In Cobalt affairs trom the 
beginning of the district's development, 
nave rgmpved from their former yddrets 
at 1 Toronto-street to new and larger offices 
In the Traders' Bank Building. Their new 
telephone numbers are Main 4756.4701.

COBALT CHIEF TOPIC. for W. F. 
I have the 

eve It ia far

respect row may cost you double, 
market Before the big rise In prices.

FOR SALE—Passed Cobalt Claims, and 
options to buy same.

FOSTER & NIPISSING TRADING CO-.
NEW YORK CITY

We are offering a limited number of shares. Send at oace for Pros] 
and other information. Stock gding rapidly. Act quickly. ___

Investment Exchange Company
Room 14, Standard Stock Exchange Building, 43 Scott St. .

Night Phone North 4789.

N. Y. Brokers * Now Tokina; Active 
Part In Speculation. Cured Qi

Nov. 19.—(Special.)—In 
stock market circles the chief topic of 
talk and activity is Cobalt mlnlnf 

Prominent brokers, apatlhetfè

Slew York, 56 Liberty Street,

A free fritStandard Stock and Minina 
y&fchnnare. I J. T. EASTWOOD

& CO.
MANNING ARCADE 

24 King St. W. Toronto

Furnishes
I Reliable Mining Infor

mation and handles
I Cobalt Mining Stocks

Send for Market Letter, Free

Phone Main 4030.stocks. ■■ 
before, are now taking a share in tit# 
speculation.

Mir. MoCuaig of Montreal Is her% end 
It Is said that something is doing lh 
Trethewey. Two, noted financial syn
dicate® are bidding Tor the property, 
the result Is to be known to-morrow, 
Many enquiries are made regarding 
Green-Meehan. It is well thought of.

E. W. B. Thompson denies that he is 
Interested in the O'Brien Mine.

Asked. Bid.
IllCrown Bank 

Colonial In. Sc L. Co ...... 8.IO
Nat. Portland Cement ,
Con. Mining & Smelting 
Rambler Cariboo ..... .

White Bear tqou-assessable). J1 
. 22

i 7'.5li Common 
(even mot 
ness or tl 
People arJ 
they, used 
the fas-hiJ 
for a meed 
the readej 
buy a boi 
that kind 
proof—tari 
try the reJ 
to be wha 
enough to

05 *COBALT STOCKS1.00 1.30.1 "2835
Our own mining men are constantly In the camp, and this, 

together with our connections in the principal cities, gives us 
a thorough and complete knowledge of both mining and stock 
market conditions. This information is at the disposal of le

an8% 71
9%

15Neeti. Star ...... ....-
Cariboo McKinney ....
international Coat Sc Coke.. 71)
Diamond Vale ."............ 25
Manhattan Nevada ............. 30
California Monarch Oil .... 35

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ..
Buffalo
Foster ...............
Gordon .........; .
Hudson Bay .................
Kerr Lake .......................
McKinley Dar. Savage
Merchants' .................. ...
MoutreaH' ...........
Nipissing i ....

Lake ...............

7 ' 5
Ffia Ivestors. Write us before buying or selling any Cobalt stooka19

B. B. HARLAN & GO., Limited
14 LAWLO* BUILDING, - - TORONTO. *17

MICA DEALEHS” GRIEVANCE........1.00
4.2»6.00s

Says Weet Indian Product Is Mixed 
With Canadian.'

.8.75 3.72
30f

| ......... 110 90
. ... 03.00 
.3.50 3.00 —Ottawa. Nov. 19.—(Special,)—(Mica

NORTH ONTARIO REDUCTION AND REFINING CO.President George at Cobalt.
4 A Cobelt despatch say»: W. K. George, 
gri s'dent of the Footer mine, paid the mme 
a''ffl(t Saturday, mid was Interviewed as 
to Œe slutement that a new Uoldiig com- 
puug bad obtained an option on u large 
01** of Foster stock. Hç said- that he 
kupw nothing of such, and that only one. 
of the original directors had sold out. Ask
ed as to the statement that there were 
idflflen. vs bearing the Footer ■ stock, he 
emUl : ' There Is absolutely iio foundation 
f&r these reports. 1 refvae to support the 
market for the reason that 1 went Into 
th ht, deal as a mining proposition, not for 
«nock Jobbing. The stock may go where it 
will; It will not affect the dividends. 

—•■Everything Is being dine to rush con
struction, and on Tuesday tenders will be 
<>B#%yd ior the construction at the com- 
pnador building. L have given orders, that 
buildings be erected with all speed for 
the accommodation of the workmen. We 
give out no statement as to the value of 
ore shlppe<l for the reason that we have 

_ not yet received full .returns of the t wo 
1 cars of ore already at the smelter and we 

do pot care to .declare a dividend on one 
car. One thing above all others Is that we 
intmd to hniHlIe the Foster in an aggres
sive, manner, but when other stocks now 
being lioomqd shall tumble the dtreclorate 
of »e Foster desire to couie out with clean 
hands.’’.

Mr. George replied that the public might 
tl'tpk what they pdeused, but that the 
d( iM would be declared in due course.

2D dealers in Hull have a grievance which 
they have presented to the honorable 
the jnlnlstqr of customs and received 
an assuring reply.

They claim that some Canadian manu
facturers import Went Indian mica, mix

45
....28.60 28.00
..... 02 . 67

.188 127
; 55 ...
. 30% 30%

'.2.94' ’$/Ù8 '

.10.10 ' 10.UO
..-2.06 3-02
..........  20- 18

/ (NO PBR8GNAL LIABILITY)
Work the plant of the Company has been started at Sturgeon Fall» to j 

treat cobalt and copper ores.
All centracts for bulldieg have been let aad the werk ia being rnshed.
Tbe success of the undertakieg is now assured- and the results of the Hydre- ■ 

Electric process for treating area is guaranteed.
This stock will pay Urge dividends aad the price will rapidly advaaee.
Write for full particulars and prospecte, aad we can convince you that this 

is the best investment placed on the market yet.

P. ASA HALL tfe OO.,
6 09 TIMPLE BLDG., TORONTO.

COBALTl’eteraon 
Red Rock ,.
Rothschilds .
Silver Leaf .
Sliver Bar •-.
Silver Queen 
ITrethqwey .".

1 do. new ....
■JDiversity • $ r•

.Watts ....... ...................................
—Morning Sales,—

Sliver Leaf—500, 800, 1500, 500, 600, 1000 
at 31, 500, 1000 at 31%.

Foster—100 at 3.80, 100 at 3.78, 50 at 
3.75. . . -

Peterson—10O at 00.
. Silver Queen—100 at 2.86.

Trethewey—100 at 2.02.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Foster—100, 200 at 3.76.
Peterson—200 at 05.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 30%, 1000 at 30%. 

Silver Bar—100 at 50.
Trethewey—40 at 10.10, 25 at 10.05. 
Silver Queen—100, 250, 1000 at 2.90, 300 

at 2.91 10O at 2.92, 200, 800, 100/ 200 at 
2.93. ,

Rothschild—100 at 50.

m f

4
Immense profits are being mode, and 

for some time will continue to be madto 
In Cobalt • stocks, but It is absolutely 
necessary to have the right kind of.ln- 
formation.

'»"7
4

1.05
The small In*

IMAIN 2888
1 "■*

------- ------- --------

I Am a Practical Mining Man
—was one of the first In the Cobalt 
field, and am personally acquainted 
with every mine of any Importance.

MY NEW BOOK, “Cobalt,” furnishes 
the latest authentic information—In
cludes map and government report.

MY WEEKLY NEWS-LETTER gives 
reliable and up-to-date particulars con
cerning the Cobalt stocks—a synopsis 
of market conditions—and the latest 
news direct from the field. t

The above mailed freffto any address.
Write, wire or phone me when buy

ing or selling Cobalt stocks. Prompt 
and efficient service.

OBITUARY.

COBALTS 
We Have a Market Both Ways on

ABITIBI
PETERSON LAKE 
BUFFALO 
RED ROCK 
BEAVER

And all the leaders

John Harconrt.

t*ort Hope, Nov. 19.—After a linger
ing Illness, John Harcourt, one of Fort 
Hope’s pioneers and moat respected 
citizens, died last night, In his 82nd 
year. The deceased was born at Ar
magh County, Ireland, and with his 
parents settled In Hope Township,near 
Port Hope, in 1831. For the past 38 
years he resided In Port Hope, and 
had charge of the government weather 
signal service. In 1849 he was married 
to -Miss Margaret MlcOonkey of Hope 
Township, -by whom he la survived, to
gether with six sons, Joseph. Cobourg; 
Matthew. I>etrolt ; George and Rich
ard, C.P-R-. Toronto; John V., Grand 
Trunk agent, Port Hope, and Will J„ 
Detroit, ; and three daughters, Mrs. W. 
Kerr, cobourg; Mrs. E. T. Heumly.Port 
Ho-pe, and Miles Margaret at home. 
Interment takes place Wednesday 
afternoon.

El
>

FOSTER 
SILVER QUEEN 
NIPISS-ING 
TRETHEWEY 
SILVER LEAF

-
v>

Unlisted Securities, Limited.
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera

tion Lite Building, furnish the «following 
quotations for stocks not listed on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange;

v
A CO.'

That Is 
suffering 
rectal dise 
we will s\ 
package, 
suit Will b< 
will hurry 
And get a 
Cure, now 
06 one rof 
and cures 

“Please i 
Jo you son 
Pyramid p 
I consider 1 
to the

■
: overJIvl- H. C. BARBER

45 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
Mein 6008.

Asked. Bid.t
w. feel that Buyers and Sellers will be consulting their own 

interests in giving us an opportunity to haedle their business.
Unless otherwise stated our prices are net to both buyer and 

and stocks will be shipped to parties of responsibility with draft attsebe* 
We have private wire connections with Boston, New Ysrh an 

Toronto Curbs enabling us to keep in close touch with all markets*

.32Silver Leaf.,... 
Silver Qneen .
Beaver ......................
McKinley Darragh 

: Stiver Bar 
Buffalo ...
Red" Rock

.39%

I 2.9V 2.85
Verb Becoming Too Attractive. .42

3.75 ' 3.25
.30 were H. C. 

Hocken, president; M. Rawllnaon, Jag 
Hales, Controller S. A. Jones, J. p. 
Patterson, secretary; Wallace 3ec- 
combe, H. Levetus, M. J. Daly, and 
W. J. McArthur.

The president read a communication 
of greeting from R. L.

'• -.\cw York -World: The great falling-.off 
Til buslueee qn the New York Stock Ex- 
cbrhge and the growth of transaction* on 
the curb market are causing growing uu- 
entJnees among stock exchange member*, 
and there were rugiors jn Wall-street yes- 
let-Ja.v that some action may be taken by 
He big board to orusli the outride market, 
or at least discredit the securities dealt In 
therebn to such an extent that the lambs 
will return to what Wall-street regards as 
their natural told. Curb brokers say the 
campaign has already begun In the publiea 
tlon of covert attacks on the curl) market 
in the shape of anonymous Interviews pre
dicting a crash In the curb securities and 
calling attention to the dangerous charerier 
cf the speculation there.

The charge that there are many worth- 
securities dealt In ou the New4York 
market Is not denied by the outside 

brokers. There are many others, outside 
say, that have more relative in

value than many listed stocks on

5D
AW

1.Ü4 COBALT PRICESV 3.71Foster ........
Aleehan-Green 
Kerr Lake ... 
University 
Trethewey 
Hudson B

1.90 1.50
• llttOO 

19.00 
10.07

91X00
17.50
10.02

126.00
BRYANT BROTHERS & CO.,•r Borden

appreclatory of the kind and sympa
thetic co-operation of the members. 
It was his desire to ever merit sucli 
sympathy. /

Deluge«1 With Protests.
Washington, Nov. 19.-*Actlng under 

orders of United States Secretary of 
War Taft, Major-General Ainsworth, 
the military secretary, has directed 
that further discharges of the men of 
tbe negro companies of the 25th Infan
try, on account of the shooting at 
Brownsville, Texas, be suspended until 
further orders.

The war department has been delug
ed with protests against the order di
recting the discharge ot the three com
panies.

Street. Montreal-BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL. 
TELEPHONE OR WIRE US.It a.v .........

Union Stock Yards .. 
Northern Iron A Steel. 
Crown Bank .
Dcn-tnlon Permanent 
Carter Cruroe pref,. 
Carter Crame common . 
Colonial Investment

Dealers In Cobalt Stocks... 95.00 
... 30.00 
...111.00 
.... 81.25 
.. ST.fO

8.u>

84 St Francois Xavier
m ■ wor 
,*°ld migen 

f>egge 
When It w 
better

81X00

82.00
24.00

8.00 Wills & co.HARHORD OLD BOYS. CLARKE & CO , and
\Z.gat me ■
mink I air 
feel any s, 
ytler at o 
Pyramid D 
5ure- Tell

■ 0r Piles.
, 'And If 
letter

The Harbord-street Collegiate Insti
tute Old Boys’ Association will meet 
In the King Edward Hotel to-night for 
general business.

On Friday evening the 
ment exercises of the institute will be 
held in the school building, followed 
by an at home given by the staff and 

Brantford. Nov. 19.—(Special.)—lAt the senior pupils In honor of the graduat- 
lnquest held to-night on the death of tog class.
Edmund Gaines, who was killed on Fri
day last, In the Brantford Brick Com
pany’s yard, by a fomp-presser, a ver
dict was returned that Gaines came to 
Ms death thru his own carelessness and 
exonerated the employer from all lia
bility.

18 Adelaide H PhoneM. 4856
--

» CLEVELAND-COBALT 
(CLEAR LAKE)

McKinnon building, . Toronto

BIY AND SELL ALL COBALT MINING STOCKS
coimmence-

fasri 
tribau-
the- New York Stock Exchange for which 
fictitious n notations arc mede every day.

Outside brokers declare that such stocks 
offer more relative a slue to the Investor 
St current quotations than such listed se
curities as Rending, which pays only 4 per 
cent., earned only about 0 per cent, bu Its 
common stock last year, and sells at J45%^ 
nr Tennessee Coal and Iron, which pays, 
only 4 per cent, and sells at 150. It Is a 
matter of common knowledge, curb brokers 
declare, that both of these stocks are held 
at their present quotations by methods of 

' tçipjmilatkm that have become on open 
•c: tidal In Wall-street. Manv members of 
the stock exchange declare that .the public 
has been driven out of the stock market

bro

His Own OarelCMaeM.
you ,a Four le 

tor a rem<i end other Mining Stocks bought 
and sold.

H. O’Hara & Co. Z^FTcZ0KT°
30 Toronto St., Toronto.

?

Issue special co-operative dividend contracts in respect of tibe stock 

of any non-producing mine. Particulars on request. Sell properties °r 
organize and float stock companies after a careful investigation ”

merits.

; Dr. Chase’s Oint- 
ment is s certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each andDIICÇ

------------------------ 11 ILkU L^ro^ln?
W. H. Hewlett gives an organ recital on ! Piles; See testimonials In the press and ask 

the new organ recently Installed In at. your neighbors about It. You can use it and 
Paul’s Presbyterian Church, corner Bath-, fet tout money back if not satMed. 60c, at all 
nrst-street and iteirton-avenae, on Thurs- ' dealaraacEdmawsox, BaTEakCo., Toronto.

nl«ht T DR. OHA8E 8 OINTMENT.

Phone Mala 915
T mon 

, ”0 get a 
17- to the 
mid Bulldh 

come 1

every for of

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY Our “Treasure Vaults at Cobalt” Is free. For special opinions 
particular issues a fee is changed. ' (M

Mil
suits willBarrister*. Solicitor! aad Notarié* Public

Toronto. Cobalt anOaileyburv.I\

COBALT NEWS
The enly paper is Canada thta 

keeps n cerrespendent at Cobalt all 
the time io

THE TORONTO WORLD
The result is, that the latest news 

from the rich fields is furnished 
each day. The World will be moil
ed to you daily for 85c per month 
or (3.00 per veen Address

THE WORLD
TORONTO r CANADA
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White Bear 
Rambler Cariboo 
North Star
Consolidated Smelter 
Cariboo McKinney

Trethewey 
Foster 
Silver Queen 
Sliver Leaf 
Buffalo

\

J \

3

è

4

wIM

r
li
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ALT prevent mortgage Indebtedness and re
build a modern dispensary.

Subscriptions /or this most desirable 
charity cab be sent to Miss Emily Mor
rison, 602 Spadlna-avenue, or to Dr.
Harley Smith, 57 Harbord-street, trea
surers, or any member of the board of 

- management, and will be most thank- 
fuU* received. A list of subscribers 
already shows: W D Warren, $25; Tin#
Wm Davies Co., Limited, $10: W Gould- 
lng, $10; Chief Justice Osier, $5; B H 
Bickford, $6; Mrs Stephen Heward, $2;
"In His Name," $1; Mrs H Beatty, $1;
R R Baldwin, $1; Mrs M R Jennings,
$1; Percy Manning, $25; Thos Kin near,
$25; Ambrose Kent,$10; Ohas Cockshutt,
$25; H H Fudger, $60; H C Hammond,
$526; Wm MoGlll & Co., $10; E C 
Mitchell, $25; M C Ellis, $5; W R Brock,

$25?’Henry winnétt^th^Q^eJsfno;' Cobalt Mining Company's property, the stock 
Lfe!!j^i5Ls$!?porjd^ceBirAw wl11 be advanced on Nov. 26th, and only a 
#«nkei?5i6;GM^ M^enn^gs^ï; *RoM small amount of stock will be sold and the
N Scott, $10; DrJFW Ross, $50; Bev- « . . - v* , . .
erley Jones, $5; Hugh Scott, $10; Miss SUDSCriDtlOn llSt ClOSefl Margaret L CBurns, $25; Dr W JGrelg,$2: ^UUOVl ipuivil 1IOU VlUdCU.
J W L Forster, $100; H B L, $2; E 
Saunders, $2; F Walker, $2; Merchants 
Insurance Co., $2; Mall and Empire, $2;
H W P, $1; Bank of Commerce (mar
ket branch), $1; H S Zee, 60c; A H H.
25c; J W F, 60c; Hunter & Hunter, $1;
Spelgh & VamNostrand, $1; B H Ar- 
dagh, $1; J D Richardson, $1; A O-C,
$1, T T E. $1; Sing, $1; H, 25c; Gor
don St Helllwell, $1; Julian Sale Lea
ther Co., $1; C E Langley, $1; Mr Hous- 
ser, $10; T C Mason, $10; Rice Lewis &
Son, $5; Star Printing Ço,, $2; Pearce, 
managing .editor of The Neiws, $2; Cen
tral Business College, per W H Shaw,
$5; Mrs Coleman Miller, $3; Miss E L 
Yeomans, $2.

The better judge 
you are of brandy 
the better you will 
be pleased with Wit 1 SIS It lilts★ *

VJt
Owinj to the recent discoveries and 

development on theHines■BrI
if

Cobalt’s Product is Big and Pro- The Demand is Rapidly Increas
es Abnormal, Says a 

Local Expert,Ni «s
Three
Star

ing Among MontrealersANDY GILPIN>

coewc RESULTS IN BIG CONTRACTtGuaranteed Twenty Yearn Old

T. Nine 6- Co. are the holders of die oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

D. O. BOBU*, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent

Sold by all reliable wine merchants and at all clubs and 
nrat-olaes hotels.

5M 76$ cents, 
erit.
ompany,

He advent of the Ouggetiheltne and 
John Haye Hammond la the meet impor
tant milestone In the progress of Cobalt. 
(Ilan'tmfmd and/ Kdokard are, since >be 
death of Clarence King, the most prom
inent experts in the United State», tho

100
With the Canadian Westinghouse 

Company—More Power From 
the Sonlanges Canal.

:

8
i Montreal. Oct. 29.—(Special.)—To pro

vide for the extraordinary. Increase In 
the sale of electricity. The Montreal 
Light, Heat & Power Oo. have found It 
necessary to largely augment theta- 
power equipment, and. they have re- 

! eently contracted with- The Canadian 
Westinghouse Company for apparatus 
to uee In their new power station on 
the Boulanges Canal, E^bbut forty miles 
west of Montreal, On th.4 $j. Lawrence. 
The Montreal Light, Heat & Power Co. 
are determined to meet every coming 
demand, and the magnitude of their 
new contract bids fair to fuMy satisfy 
the growing popularity of electric power 
In' the island city for Dome time to 
come.

The equipment consists of three 3750 
kilowatt revolving-Held alternating cur
rent two-bearing generators, connected 
with water turbines. These generators 
are 7200 alternations. 4000 volte, three- 
phase, operating at 225 revolutions per 
minute. There are also two 150-kilo
watt direct current 126-volt 
units. An Important part of the ap
paratus are thirteen 2500 kilowatt oil- 
Insulated, water-cooled transformers. 
Seven of these transformers will be 
used for raising the voltage at their 
generating station from 4000 to 44,000 
volts, the remaining six being used at 
the lowering end of the transmission 
line, stepping down the voltage from 
44,000 to 12,000.

Generators and exciters will be con
trolled by motor-operated rheostats, and 
the complete switchboard apparatus, 
which The Canadian Westinghouse 
Company is furnishing, for both main 
and sub-stations, embody the latest 
type of electrical control, representing 
the highest development of switchboard 
apparatus.

The fact that this—one of the largest 
contracts ever placed In the Canadian 
field—was awarded The Canadian West
inghouse Company, after the sharpest 
competition, speaks well for the estima
tion In which Westinghouse apparatus 
Is held by large power users.

rie Is perhaps without * peer as an 
tuortty on gold mines. Tho ordinarily

bearing tvM
auter values.
skeptical as to the merits of things coloni
al, John Bull will get here with both feet 
now that his American friends have shown 
the way. In fact we will soon have at 
Cobalt a* the financial magnat 
ml Ling world. No>w to the day of wretch 
od abortions masquerading under the guise 
of mines. They must ns sold, now or 
never. But the Mg capitalists hâve facili
ties for separating the wheat lrom the 
chaff and when they arrive the pro.lnc.ng 
mines will be appreciated at something ap
proximating their real value.

Cobalt will never lie a camp of mers 
toL-Lage, but in a few years it will be -he 
greatest camp of profit m the world.

The Hand is now turning out over $2,- 
000,000 per week, but the actual profit to 
ut tier $300 000. Cobalt can easily give. a 
profit of $500,000 per week. There is not 
a mine In the camp working up to Its full 

"Studholme," he said, "gets up at capncity. We do not say that the whoie <7 
five in «he morning. He Is dressed, the NlPlwtiUt ground -is valuable, but It
has his breakfast, and starts for work ^ ,,7“?deui^ s“Jd tbat on,e ^ 
bvr six. is at th« »hon hv r sn/i of the Mghly productive area la under !e-thPh L stts velupment. The Timmins la blocking out

apd Ft^d , Thâ ore' llot sloping or exhausting reserve». 
World till seven. He takes his lunch The O’Brien.and the Lawson have not been 
with him, and he works till five, working for some months. In fact Corialt 
Sometimes we work overtime, till half is not yet fairly under way. It may be 
past eight or nine. But anyhow by said to have a future greater than any 
the time Studholme gets home In the mining district In the world. Butte has 
evening, and washes the black off, and ■**“ lta beBt days. The Calutret and 
eats his supper and reads the evening II<clu oan"'? so any deeper. The reserves 
naners It Is time tn re v.«^t » * ere now being drawn upon. The ore» ofP P ônVe™ Arixona are all oxidized and may In depth

For Government Control. become too poor to work. In the Hand
This is Allan Studholme’s dally rou- expenses arc enormous, partly owing to 

tine known to all men who toll. English extravagance, and there is a limit 
Moreover he has no politics. The talk to the output, for the aurriferoue cunglom- 
is, that if he leaned In the past, It fate lies In successive sheets on the bot- 
was towards the Conservatives. toi‘‘ ^ „a^,.anîl,en.t .?*•• „

He Is a firm believer In public own- fû r aam*°t Cobalt
ershlD Railways teleernnha tele- , ould 1)6 tarolshed by innumerable worth- telegraph8' te’e* lees propositions. A mere fotelcker noses 
phones, steam boat», street cars, light, around the rocks for a whole summer and 
■heat, power, water and all large pro- only strikes silver when the snow t» on 
ductlve enterprises he believes should the ground and the stock on the market, 
be directly under government control. Another tackles the muddy bottom of a 
He would put a stop to the whole sys- hike with a diamond drill, and forthwith 
tern of timber berths and have the there 18 dragged Into the limelight “an 
province preserve the timber and dis- fiOT?7“.vela,01 pa™ native silver,-’ :ho
£X‘'tU“S; Srt«rtK’p£ woX “Ftf 3S
2üf. bTmtSptr •risA.woê a.ïss, r».rJE sus
stands firm on tne Vancouver plat- the ‘‘dip’’ could be determined accurately 
form: pi id or water. And how can we bo certa.n

.1. Free compulsory education. that silver was in place when there
2. Legal working day of eight hours P.® continuous core? We are told, however,

and six days to a week. tbat the vein lilt the shore on the other
dustr?e,V€rnment ,nBPeCtl0n °f aU ,n" feet long "ami "mln-eb

4. The abolition of the contract sys- S^n Tÿ" wb.m
tem on all public works. the report shows a network ot wonderful

5- A minimum living wage, based-on veins there, 
local conditions. Icthyologlsts tell ns that when flfdi bite

6. Public ownership of all fran- freely bait Is always plentiful. So the up-
chlses, such as railways, telegraphs, ‘“-date prospector must be able to see 
waterworks, lighting, etc. Bn«w, water, or even 100 feet.

7. Tax reform, by lessening taxation
r . n . . , . . valuesUStry and lncreaslnK U on !anJ The chemical prospector who was' at Co-
Cured Quickly and Painlessly—Ne ^luî îtfl . .. _ , , i»»t year, unfurtunateiy v«me late,

Riftk Nr flann^r At>olit*on of the Dominion senate, and found eri;rybody loaded up with sil-
man, Ive uailQOi. 9. Exclusion of Chinese. vet. No one wanted any more, even If

---------  10. The union label to be placed on l«ated by the simple application of a
â Free Trie I Peckege te Cenvleee Seel by aI1 manufactured goods, where prac- ®®u,Ponnd to " barren looking

Mali (eaAII Whe Write. tlcable, and on all government and S.'S.?e|nslt<f lf he could ile-
™'X. municipal supplies. t casslterite, he odly s.nred and rcmalu-

«, Ahniitinn nf -mm ed silent. Perhaps he did not even know- ' 7 , j 11 ' Abolition of child labor by chll- the elements of which the mineral Is c-om-
Comraon sense Is just as necessary dren under fourteen years of age; and | peted. ™ 18

(even more so) In medlolne as In bu»l- female labor in all branches of in- I Investors should fight shy of all these
ness or the affairs of everv dav life d“strlaI Hfe- such aa mli^s, work- wonderful plans for finding or tre.it ng ore. ness or tne affairs or every day life. 8hops, factories, etc. It goes without saying that a smelter pro
People are getting to know more than 12. Abolition of property qualification <M'Kltl°n having any chance of success is 
they used to. Not so long ago, It was for all public offices. 10 no w»y dependent 011 tiie stock market.the fashion to make all sorts of claims dI!,pU]e°IUnta'ry arbltratton of labor L, lne gu'*™, way*that be who^runs'nwy" 

for a medicine, and wind up by asking 14 Pronortional renresentottnr, ^be ore to very complex arsenides ,o«

«â ,h. aJssrsasssicr sr„rs;
proof tangible proof- They want to atlve and referendum amlnt veins and detect silver by feeling it
try the remedy first and lf they find it 16. Prohibition of- prison labor In I wltU the Sneers.
to be what Is claimed they will be glad competition with free labor . The valuable mine» cluster around Cobalt
enough to1 go and buy It. The Prennent Lake. At the McKlnley-Danagh the vein

The V apparently carries along the east shor-e.
-afiel, v2. t^.at S have an organ!- But this may be due to a dl»rlacement or 
zatlon; the labor party apparently has throw, ami the actual centre *tf the dl<- 
not. Then, too, the Oonee-hvatives tvrl.aece piny be near the centre of the 
start with a good majority. A light lnkt‘- 1,1 an>' ca8c "» we draw away from 
vote will elect Scott. Should th« th^. toke, whether north, south, east or 
laboring man turn out voluntarily and wost' P6? »PP<’i«ro to be an Increasing 
vote on their own Initiative Stud anx’vnt of amaltlte, and niccollte, and a holme will be elected’ ’ 1 ” decreasing amount of silver. In 40 chains

eiectea I or |,w there are no values at all. The
south belt follows the name general law 
except only. that the Lawson la the centre 
of the eruption and distribution of the 
m< tul.

It seems to us that lf you have not the 
typical mine at Cobalt you have nothing.
It to trite to say that the camp Is unique 

The directors of The lln tht amazing value of its ore. Kvery-Magazlne Invited the editor Ca”ad1an wt-cre the denies are small. There are no 
editors of var- big ore bodies. One million tons of high 

lous Toronto publications to an In- grade ore may be the total production of 
formal banquet at the Queen’s Hotel the camp. B|o Tinto produce» 2,000,000 
last night, the occasion being a com- tons per year.. The Calumet and Hwlj 
pllmentary testimonial to John A 1,250,000 and the Creighton Nickol-Copp.-r 
Cooper, who had resigned the editor- m,n< at Sudbury eould easily yield 1,010,000 
ship of The Canadian Magazine to be- ÜL‘,n elj7‘ 4‘ Colllllt 11 ls ,lfft the size of 
come editor of The Canadian Courier veln4 but th-c valuc the «** that
Those Dresent wero- rvr- T-vT- S1' elvi'8 such.stui*ndous results. Every Inca
son oresld!nt M«hv. Fer*U‘ tu width Is equal to the 13 feet of ih •

Publishing Co., Calumet and Hcela. If I-rof. I’arkes had
In the chair, Thomas Mulvey, K.C., ttgtirrtl n little his stricture» on the size
-director; T. H. Best, managing dl- of the veins might not have been made,
rector; Newton MacTavlsh, editor, Tbe report of the Bureau of Mines shows 
Canadian Magazine; J. g. Wlllison' that al1 8-Inch vein on the Tretb_*wey 
The News; A. F. Wallis Mall nnd I w<’rk,xl dryw'n 25 feet by n length of 50 feet 
Empire; J. E. Atkinson Star- J R S,ve *ylU,00U. Now If this vein carries 

That ls why we say to every person Robinson, Telegram ; H ’ J p’ Good j tbo sonie PToP^Ttfornttevaluo 3(Xk) feet In 
“Uttering from piles or any form of World; J. T. Clarke Saturday I wi'i'i h^^ P^t

Send r y0Ur ?rametrial Rn °’Jf14Imm0?d’ Globe’ and D a! and the proTt is abnormaL*- W^Tbefspî't 
nn.v 1 send you a free trial Rose, William E. Bundle, and J. L. huirs over the size of the hole out of which
pacKage. For we know what the re- Galloway. | it is taken 1
Win Wh‘!Lbe’ , Alfter usln* the trlal 22S ^Th! .toasts ,'rre ”The Kini?-” "Our I The good thing to very good at Cobalt 
wm hurry to your nearest druggist Guests’ and “The Press.” Dr. Fergu- and It may be said with even greater truth 

get a 50 cent box of Pyramid Pile son proposed the health of Mr Coop- that the bail thing ls very bad 
bT!n™J admitted by thousands to en who made a feeling reply." “The There are a number of propositions whl h 
« one of the most wonderful reliefs Press was proposed by Mr. Mulvey look txceedlngly well In print, but which 

..TOUres for Plle6 ®ver known. and all present ret ponded In a happy ar<1 llcrt likely to «am enough to sharpen
rlease excuse my delay In writing manner, taking occasion to express the drills, 'l'aire the advice of Curie, 

iP you -'ooner In regard to what your hearty apprecmtlon of the work Mr n8v,re on getting all your money bark with 
*Trar-,lf| Pile Cure has done for me. Cooper had done as editor of The I1? per cent, to 20 per cent, interest before 
Lcoa-!drç, it one of the finest medicines Canadian Magazine, and to wish hlm I ireXllïiu'ted'—. ^ lL,e tlmc w™:eve" •"«««»• '» — „M«raklM. ,h, ’s&pss “K,™ si: 
jt»î«Si «?,.» ..s."." « sæ 0„,,d
v,en 't was half gone I knew I was 
t 1 , and It didn’t take any begging 
tin*™ me to send for a second box. I 
t '?k I am aibout well now, but lf I 
.A an>’ symptoms of a return I will “bier at

THE RIVAL CANDIDATES ■dTall suggest the typical labor leader. 
For all that he Is a hard working me
chanic, who works hard at his trade, 
as a stove mounter, and has no other 
mean» of livelihood.

“I have hgd to lay off for a few 
days,” he explained. "I am too old 
now to work all day and stay up half 
the night.

"We think that labor should have 
one representative In the legislature. 
The Liberals have made no nomina
tion, and we are disappointed that the 
Conservatives did not adopt the same 
course. In a general election 1t would 
be different.”

He has a curious way of always re
ferring to hlmse’f In the third per
son.

ime. Continued From Page I. We have recommended this to our clients and the public as 
one of the best purchases to be made in Cobalts to-day owing to its 
low capitalization, which is $500,000, in shares of $1 each,of which „ = 
150,000 shares are still in the treasury. The company owns and 1 ( 
controls 120 acres c-f the best land in Bucke Township.ln the min- •- i- 
eral belt. They have uncovered seventeen veins and are sinking 
two shafts, one down 30 feet, the other 16 feet, at which depth 
some very rich veih matter has bee\ struck, which is creating 
the above advance. The mën on the property are there for the 
winter and shipments should commence before the 1st February.
The shares on merit are worth $5.00 each, Instead of $1,00 the 
present selling price. The Meehan-Green and the Red Rock pro- 
pertles are both in Bucke Township and, have proved very rich 
mines.

es of the
le of die the street railway Idle Indefinitely by 

running a car over It every sixty days. 
I think their germ-breeding cars end 
rattle-trap plant are a scandal, and 
that It ls scandalous that even these 
should be tied up by people who say 
they can’t be made to operate the 
system. The time must have arriv
ed. if It ls ever going to arrive, when 
the Ontario railway and municipal 
board should exercise Its power. It 
should be exercised now, and, lf X were 
a member of the board, I would not 
hesitate. I think J would put a re
ceiver In charge of the road, and find 
out the real state of affairs. I don’t 
think we should be called upon to 
wait until the whole thing has dropped 
to pieces. Let’s save what is left, and 
put the rest on the scrap heap.”

Oppose» Public Ownership.
Asked about munidlpal-fzation of 

Tight, heat, power, street railways and 
other utilities, he replied at once:

"I do not belléve in municipal own
ership. It succeeded at Glasgow, and 
It is a 
It did,
dreds of other municipalities. Look 
st London, England; what a miserable 
failure it proved.to be! My views on 
this subject are well known. I will 
not attempt to disguise them.” /

Asked about extending the provin
cial railway so as to have a complete 
system of railway, telegraph and tele
phone lines from Toronto to Hudson 
Bay, Mr. Scott broke out Impatiently:

“It’s always Toronto! We are not 
going to do anything that will help 
Toronto, until something Is done for 
Hamilton. We are not going to eat 
crow any longer. Please quote me as 
saying: ‘Hamilton will not eat 
more crow.’ ”

Both candidates

<

demand

FREE” on

,-h
George W. Frost Is suing the Grand 

Trunk Railway for $2500 damages for the 
loss of his right arm.

McMurtrte 4k Co., Limited, general mer
chants, Midland, have assigned to W. L. 
Martin & Co. of Toronto.

The mayor has received a letter from 
Guy Elliston, general secretary of the Brit
ish Medical Association, thanking the may
or, corporation and citizens for the kind
ness extended to the delegates during the 
August convention.

exciter firv.V-
I
ü If you want to make money quickly we hâve 

a few more shares left of our allotment1 it 
$i .oo per share. Address—careful selection 

vice more eften 
ofit The Cana- > 
mining camp in 
are prepared ts 

lock or company 
district er prop- 

eiatioe furnished 
explained.

misfortune to the world, that 
ror that success misled hun-

DREANY & CO.,
Mine Brokers. Mines bought, sold, financed and re* 
ported on. 701. 70S, 703 Tredere, Bank Bldfr., Toronto-

Depot
I, Secretary, 
street, Toronto. any

are emphatic In 
condemning the government respect
ing the normal school, and respecting 
the contract -for prison labor.

Allan Studholme.
The lffbor candidate lives In a modest 

home, pn Bold-street. He Is of rather 
refined appearance and does

ELEVEN VEINS DISCOVEREDalt was
Within F|ve Acre* 4>m the Green- 

Meehan Claim.

ited The following wire report of M. L Ciil- 
Ixrt, mining engineer, manager of the 
O’Brien Mine, was received to-day: “!Tier 
Gtwn-Meehan Mining Company’s ivoperty 
In Iqj 14, concession i, Townehlp of Bucke, 
|s oil! of the most promising surface shows 
°P‘ ned up recently In the silver cobalt re
gion. Within a five aère plot on the south
ern portion of the property, eleven veins 
have been discovered to date, two of these 
are being opened up at present and two 
cerkv.ds of high grade ore have already 
fcoen produced. Number one vein has the 
best shewing, and varie» In width from 
three to fourteen inches, and has tree» 
opeied up along the strike for a distance 
ol 850 feet.. It contains high values In 
native silver, argentlte and cobalt silver 
arsenide. This ore runs in places as high 
ns ten thousand ounces of silver per ton, 
and the rich shoot containing the high 
vaines at present is 75 feat long. "The 
motor nine vein, a short distance west 
and running In the same direction , north 
and south, is showing very good vaines In 
silver anil a good quantity of shipping ore 
has been mined from It In a cut 12 feet 
long.

’’The other vein» have not been touched on 
aecornt of the short time" afforded since 
the present company obtained the property, 
the accommodation for employe» to limit
ed, but large camp buildings ore being 
rrpldly erected to house a large force of 
men. The management is in the. bands of 
C. A. O'Connell, one of the most energetic 
operator# In the district, as well ns being 
one of the most conservative. This pro
perty will In all probability be one of the 
largest shippers in the camp, and !» look
ed upon as one of the best Investment» 
here in Cobalt.”

not at

llzatlon. Piles WANTEDbee for Prospectus 
ckly. 10,000 skLVÉR LEAF AND 

10,000 BBAVBR COBALT.

WILSON PATTERSON
unp any
Scott St.

North 4789. Toronto and Winnipeg
30 Victoria St., Toronto; >$t ei.it’.V

Phone Maid Sieo,

K8 ¥

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

imp, and this, 
itiea, gives us 
lng and stock 
disposal of In- 
Dobalt stocks. COBALT STOCKS

We Buy and Sell COBALT MINING SHÀRBS on Strictly COM
MISSION Business, and as WB ARB Members of

Established 1896. 
If you want to buy or sell

-,

Cobalt Stocks
Communicate with ns.

6REVILLE & CO.

imited
THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEINTO. »d7

It is a guarantee of satisfactory execution to buyers and 
sellers. Write or wire for quotations.

f •46 KI??»2%5eTINING CO. WYATT & COMPANY,
„ LIMITED. \

Member. Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,Limited 
Sturgeon Falls to

ng rushed.
Its of the Hydre-

TELEPHONES—MAIN 7343 AND 73 ta I f!
k 60 Tenge SI. Tel. M. 2189A DENIAL.

GILLIES SILVER MINING GO.,
CAPITAL $300,000. ‘•■“"■V.COBALTCobalt, Nov. 19.—(Special.)—The re

ported sale of the O’Brien properties 
to the Nlpissing or any other Interests 
ls denied here by unimpeachable au
thorities.

:BANQUET TO J. A. COOPER.ly advance. .
that this Stocks bought and sold. Ask for our 

daily market letter, issued free.
GORMALY, TILT fi GO.
361-2 Klee St. E., Tarants. Phene N 16*3

If doubling your money is an object, we recommend an invest, 
ment in above shares. The time to buy is NOW. ‘It will surely ad- 
va.ice. Prospectus now ready.

;ice you Retiring Editor of Canadian Maga
zine Honored by Journaliste.

I

1 THE TORONTO DISPENSARY. 182-164 BAT ST.. TORONTO 
Phone Main 5166.

MAIN 3888 SMILEY & STANLEY
■ V 1Members Sratndad Stock and Min ngExchange.Annual Meeting of One of the City’s 

Worthy Institutions.¥ Green-Meehan Mining Co
and all other Cobalt Stocks bought and sold. Con
nection with New York and Montreal Exchanges. 
Write, phone or wire.

COBALT STOCKS
At the annual meeting of the To

ronto Dispensary for the Poor, there 
were present, among others, Dr. Alex. 
Davidson, president ; Miss Emily Mor
rison, treasurer; Dr. J. F. Dawson, sec
retary, also Drs. Harley Smith, W. H. 
B. Aiklns, l’epler, G. B. Smith and Gar
rett.

The secretary's report showed the 
work of the Institution, to be in nour
ishing condition. There were about 12,- 
000 cases of relief given during tne year. 
This, altho a large number, ls some
what less than in former years, owing 
to the establishment of other dispen
saries and hospitals In other districts 

spf the city. The Stnffoe-street dis-pen- 
Aary situated as It ls in the centre of 
i large manufacturing district, easily 
accessible to the poor foreign ana 
emigrant residents of the city, is filling 
a wide place in the charities so essen
tial to the Interests and well-being of 
a large and growing city. ,

Mrs. E. J. Dawdy Bridge man, 130 Al
bany-avenue, was appointed a collector 
for the building fund of the proposed 
new' dispensary building.

The treasurer’s report showed the 
need of greater generosity on the part 
of the public. The Income for current 
expenses Is derived from a small city 
grant of $400, and a charge of 5c to 
the patients to assist In defraying the 
cost of medicines.

Dr. Harley Smith, treasurer of the 
building fund, reported a mortgage debt 
on the dispensary building of $2260, 
$1250, derived! from, subscriptions 
to the building fund having been paid 
off during the last year. The present 
officers were then re-elected far an
other year.

The board of management have for a 
long time been desirous of building and- 

You stop hawking, nos- equipping a more modern dispensary, for
the more efficient carrying on of the 
work, and also adding, It possible, one 
or two emergency beds. They have pur
chased the property at 143 SlmpOe- 
street, and are desirous of obtaining 
subscriptions to the amount of about 

i $10,000, to enable them to extinguish toe

Baught and Sold on Commission. For informa
tion and prices pboae Main 1/4) and N-.rth 4789 '

C. H. ROUTLIFFE,
Ko«m 14. Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
Building, 43 Scott Street, Toronto, Canada.

ays on
N LAKE

■ l:

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK 
■XCHANOB.
30 VICTORIA ST.ASLirtG&POHERTY,

A CONVINCING ARGUMENT. ! uFOR SALE GREEN and MEEHAN
MINING COMPANY 

and other Cobalt Stocks bought aei «eld. 
Write, phone or wire—

200 Gilpin, 500 Cleveland Cobalt, 500 
Columbus, 600 Rothschilds. 200 Clear 
Lake, 400 Beaver. 500 Greer-Meehan, 1000 
Silver Bar, 1600 Abitibi, 1600 Silver Leaf, 
200 Trethewey, 2 Gillet Co., 1 Canada Cycle 
Motor, 100 Colonial Loan, 2000 White 
Bear, 100 Hudson Bay Extended, 200 Silver 
Queen, 200 Red Rock, 600 Foster, 2500 Pet
erson L1 ke.
U/ANTFn 8 Kerr Lake, California 
•v/ell I LU (B. C.), Foster, Silver 
Queen, University, Silver Bar. Red Rock, 
Peterson Lake, Sliver Leaf, Rothschilds.

ig their own best 
tsiness.
buyer end seller, 

ith draft Attached.
New York end 

all markets.

ASLINC & DOHtRTY,
MINING STOCKS. Members ef Toronto Stock Exchaagje.30 

V Ictoria Street. Phene Main 45”0-
¥ FORAI T and »u LEADING MINING bUBALI stocks bought andsbid-by

JOHN WEBBER,
- 76 Yonge Street, Toronto, 

Member ef the Mining Exchange, OIL AND MINING STOCKSCO»» iMontreal'Street, tflWE WILL SELL
fooW*”
1600 Silver Leaf
l7600OU^lrednTao“opna‘r0h OU (I«> 

^WANTBD-Foeter. '

GATES t
HERON & GO. 3

O., 16 King St W- Phone M. 981.And In this time ot excitement, eminently 
respectable perrons are taking desperate 
ct.iinees with their own reputations and 

„ . , the money of their friends. Wonderful d!s-
Eplscopal Church, Huron-street. Musi- cot cries synchronlizng with the free inami
cal selections were contributed by the facture and sale of scrip should be regard- 
Rev. Father Davenport, Messrs- D. W. ed with cold suspicion. s. it. Clarke. 
Lynch, T. A. Ross, A. 8. Payne, H. I.
Harper and others. The accompani- 1.... *■-------- -—............ • —----- -

A most enjoyable smoking concert 
was given last evening by the 
bers of the Men’s Guild of St. Thomas’ Cobalt

Stocks
mem- Trethewey, Red

Cobalt Sto6ks( MORGAN * CO
72 Confederation Life Bldg.. *I order It from the 

d Drug Co., to be sure of the 
Tell all about this fine remedy

once. iff
fir

Piles.
And if there

Forjale 
WaSed

ONTO

i STOCKS
Toreato

LVBR QUEEN.COBALT, ONT., CAN. T

Cobalt Stocks For Safe
LrluooF^&i,^ UOiTmity’ 1090 Sii«r

raents were ably supplied by Dr. J. STOMACH MEDICINF IS IISFIFSS Persse-Smith, the organist and school- ’’H-UlUIrtL 19 ISCLCS3
master of the church. Dyce Saunders, Impossible to cure catarrh In the 
president, congratulated the guild on nose by dos'nk the stomach. Send the 
the successful evening. The motive healing vapor of Catarrhozone after 
of these meetings ls to Interest the I the germs and you at once accomplish 
men of the congregation In the work Food. Any case of catarrh Is curable 
of the church. It Is Intended to hold —a11 that ls necessary is to Inhale Ca- 
slmllar meetings every month, and It tarrhozone.
Is hoped each one will be as pleasant- tfl*9 ai-e cleared, throat Is healed and 
and as successful as the one of last *reed ot .phlegm; every vestige of the 
evening. trouble Is forever driven from the sys

tem. If you want permanent cure for 
catarrh, throat trouble or bronchitis, 
Catarrhozone ls a stand-by. Two size», 
25 cents and $1, at all dealers.

Is anything in this 
efi v you "ant to use do so. I recelv- 
Tor°Ur letter a few days ago. Yours 

a remedy like Pyramid Pile Cure. 
it “J. J. McElwee.”
«oney Grove. Tex., "R.R. 9, Box 29. 

üon'i tv,'-1 onIy usod two boxes and 
lev.,,thlnk I need any more. Piles of 

• To” months’ standfng.” 
jfy ,get a free trial package send to- 
mid Pyramid Drug Co- 64 Pyra-
^111 Marshall, Michigan.

by return mall and the re- 
will both delight. and astonish

ktter PETFRSON LAKE, 
TRETHEWEY, 
SILVER LEAF:COBALT STOCKS

set of the Stock 
•11 properties or 
Investigation ot

A M. S. STEWART & CO, MVÆos‘- J. B. CARTERWANTED Investment Broker
Cobalt Stock

Bought and Sold.

mirVBRSITY. 
HUDSON BAT.

RED ROCK. 
SILVER LEAF.

Phone 042 Guelph, Ont.

WE OFFER 100 FOSTBR. r

f.ss
All active Cobalt stock» bought and soldi

FOR f'ALE
FOSTER.
ABITIBI.

SILVER QUEEN. 
HUDSON BAY EXT*

F. ASA HALL G COMPANY,
6cç Temple Bldg. Mtin 2385. Member 

Standard Stock

ial opinions on It
The city engineer expects that the lticn- 

mond-street railway loop will be coniptetea 
In ten days.

A. E. OSLER 8 GO.. 
.43 Victoria St., ■ Toronto-

INVESTMENT JXCHANOE COMPANY,
Phonts North 4789, Mala 4090.^xchuge.

STOCK BROKERS Established 1887
Members Standard Stock Exchange, Standard Stock 

Exchange Building, Toronto. ,
Wire Orders Our Expense*

Private exchange 
connecting all Departments

ita

7390{Long distance 
Telephones Main 

- Send for Market Letter
7391

FOX 8 ROSS

British Columbia Stock»
<■ h.tBOUGHT AND SOLD

Cobalt Stocks
Cobalt

Stocks
For latest information 
write, phone or wire

J. M. WALLACE & CO.
TORONTO OFFICE ;

ROOM 3, 75 Y0N0E ST.
PHONE 4962 M.

Cobalt Stocks
Buy Through

A. G. STRATHY » GO.
123 Since* SI. TORONTO-
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TUESDAY MORNINGi 2 TERRORIST OUTLAWRY. yEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHABBt

The Dominion Bank
re-eatabiimed1

OSLER & HAMMONDETSsasr s s 'wK, ”5&S6J%,1U5.*®5PSS
ln$, to 9 tier ceat. Thl* occasioned re- 
SUfiomTot onePto two points from best ng- 
ÙreL and tbe market closed wltb the me- 
tlon'ln progress. I

IN
Street Attack end Attempt to Bob 

Frustrated With Two Death*.f SAFE AND PBOFITABIE INVESTMENT FOR TOUR IDLE Mi WEI STOCK BROKERS All FIHWHAl AlilltPAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO Warsaw, Poland, Nov. 19.—A daring:
made In the

!Î 21 Jordan Street ... Toroata. 
Dealers In Debentures, stocks os Lseésa. ■ 
Rug.. New York. Montreal and Toronto h 
changes benght and sold on cemmloslea.
=. b. osuta.

■ml upwards lor which jo/pm annum 
we Issue Debentures /L /L payable 
bearing Interest at. . '7 u six menthe.

these Debentures Are a Legal Investment for Trust Funds

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. terrorist attack was 
streets to-day on a collector of the 
government alcohol store» who was 
escorted by two policemen.

The terrorists killed one soldier, 
wounded the collector and seized a 
bag containing $1006. The remaining 
soldier fired wildly, killed a passer
by and wounded another, whereupon 
the terrorists dropped their booty and 
escaped.

The two leaders of the band of revo
lutionists and 20 others implicated In 
the train robbery at Rogow Nov. 8, by 
which the revolutionists secured a sum 
of money, said to amount to $650,000, 
have been arrested. They all belong 
to the Polish Socialistic party.

rhsioo every
1 S. A. SMITH, 

r. <«. 08LBA.Money Markets.
nnnk of England, discount rate Is 6 per cent Money A to 6 per cent. Short bills. 

6 ner cent New York call money, bigg
est V per cent., lowest 4% P®r cent,, 
last loan 7% per cent. Call modey at 
Toroi to, 6 per cent.

I AMMOND.

J£! aT°.R^N.1°d;..^, _ ... now

and College Sherbourse and Queen, Market Branch (Cor. King and Jarvis Ste.), cSKtam St.. Qn.es and Either Sts., Union Bteok Yard.
(Toronto Junction). _____ —___

l
IE | Æmtlius Jarvis. c. e, a. Goldman, SAr\ ii INVEST IN BONDS AT

MORTGAGE
CorporationCANAOA PERMANENT We will forward full particulars Is large w 

smalHnvaatani apse request. CerreiyonaezeePrice ef Silver.
Bar sliver In London, 83d ne 
Bar sliver In New York, 71% 
Mexican dollars, 68%c. Ell■r os. 

c per ox.14-18 Toronto Street, Toronto SB
ESTATES OF THE DEAD. /EMiLIUS JARVIS & CO.Hotel, reported the follow mg fluctuations 

on the New York market to-day:
Open, tilgb. ivow. Close.

A mal. Copper .... 114% 114%
Am. Car & 45% <6% **% ***
Amer. Loco. ..... 78Mi 75% T*% ,**■£
Amer. Sugar........130% 130% Lj5%
Amer. Smelters .. 167 157 154 104
American lee .... 88% SO *{*
American Wool .. 30% 30% 38% 3o%
Anaconda .................280 282% 270 280%
A. C. 0....................... 33% 33% 38% 33%
Atchison ............ .. 101% 108% 101 !V2%
Brooklyn K. T... 70% 78% 78% 78%
Can. Paelflc .......... 181 182% 181 181%
Chic., M. & St. F. 182% 188% 182% 1»6%
Consol. Gaa ..........138% 130% 188% i*%
C. F. 1......................... 58%
C. G. W.............. .. 17% 17% «% 1<*
Chea * Ohio .... 66 65% uo oa
Balt." A Ohio .... 120% 120% 110% 120 
VIP .. 47 47 47 4/
Distillera':................ 71% 72 70% 76
Denver....................... 40% 41% 40% 41
Del. & Hudson... 220% 220%
Erie ............   4 45% 40

do. 1st pref. .. 70% 70%
2nd pref... 08% 08%

Gen. Elec. Co.... 177 177
Hocking iron .... 20% 28
L. A N. :................ 145% 148%
Illinois Centriti ... 174% 174%
Interboro ................. 87%
Lead ..............
M. 6. M. ... 

do. pref. .
M. K. T. ... 

do. pref.
Mo. Pacific ............ 05 85%
N. X. Central .... 130% 132%
North. Pacific ...V 225 226%
Ont. & West............ 47% 48
Norfolk A West.. 05% 06%
People's Gee 
Pennsylvania 
Pr. Steel Car
Reeding............
Rep. I, A 8..
Rock' Island

do. pref. ..
By. Springs .
SI oss ......
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry.
Texas ............
Twin City ...
T. Ce I* .....
,Union Pacific 
V. 8. Steel .. 

pref. ..
Rubber

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazeihroek, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
aa fallows:

TORONTO.Will of L»te Robert Baldwin Dis
poses of $86,000.

The will of Rebert Russell Baldwin 
disposes of an estate of $86,- 
616.07. as follows: Household
goods $3000,stocks $24,370, cash $1206.07, 
real estate $68,040. The widow, who 1s 
the executrix, receives the income 
from the estate. After her death It Is 
disposed of In legacies of $1000 to the 
Home for Incurable Children, $1000 to 
Toronto Industrial Refuge and Aged 
Men and Women's Home $1000; Phoe
be Isabella Margaret Hedley of To
ronto, niece, $10,000; Wllhehnioa Rus
sell Baldwin, Toronto, niece, $10,000; 
Ethel Isabella Baldwin, Toronto,niece, 
$10,000: Harold Augustus Baldwin, To
ronto, nephew, $5000; Phoebe Isabella 
Beatrice Lefroy, Toronto, niece $6000.

(Relatives of Miss Ellen Fitzgerald, 
who lived with Mrs. Meagher at 110 
East Front-street,' are wanted, 
left $2746.19 cash In bank. The only 
relative she ever mentioned was an 
aunt, Mrs O'Gorman of Liverpool,Eng
land. with whom she was not on speak
ing terms, but her eetate she wished 
to have divided among her aunt's 
children.

Daniel Williams, pickle dealer, left 
$12,000, which his family share.

m1 MGE II III W
ii i ira mo fist

ill

COMMISSION ORDEBetween Baxk»
Bur ere Wellers 

N.Y. FueA». M6 die 1-Mdle 
Mon VI Fundi Ho die iodie
16 daye eight IM1 81-SI .. . „
Demand aig. 9» M U HI *9-16 le 111-1#
Cable Trane 91-9 117-12 » 1S-1S te 9 14-11

—Rates in New York— »
Posted. Acflral.

480.10 
485.95

Counter 
is tel-4 
14 to 1-4 

17-16 10 8 9-16

Executed on Eeehanret of

Toronto, Montrent am 
Now York.

Weekly S 
InfluenFOR INVESTMENT

JOHN STARK 6 CO.Two warehouses, leasehold, 
convenient te market. For 
full particulars apply to

r.::i 31And the Usual Reaction Follows 
—Toronto Market Remains 

Doggedly Dull All Day.

Sterling,#60 deys' sight 
Sterling, demand .... Members ef Teroate Stoat Kxshaafi

Cerreepoadeaoe 
Invited. ed 26 Toroht

Toronto Stock Exchange.
Nov. 17.

Ask. Bid. 
—Kails—

Liverpool 
unchanged t< 
corn futures 

At CWcagi 
tbun Saturn 
Dec. <mta^% 

Chicago ci 
tract ,10; cot 

Winnipeg

Northwest 
year. ago 122 
■ Clearances 
10, 145; oats, 

Primary r, 
bushels ; ship 
AIO, 550,OUU;

Ou passas 
oorii., decree 
UUO, decree t* 
323,WW Oust 
week, 15,803,' 

lx-utlon, 1 
Market*— vVhe 
lull rates; Eu 
autvricuu »t 

* Lmuubuui, eti 
Pal steady; 1

Nov. 18. 
Aek. Bid. MORTGAGE LOANI A. M. CAMPBELL181178C. P. R...............

do. new ...
Detroit United
Halifax Tram ..............
Nlag. St. C. A T. ...
Rio Janeiro Tram. 45% 42 
Sao Paulo Tram.. 141% 141 
Toledo Rail.
Toron Ry. ..
Trl-Clty pref 
Twin City ....... 110% 110
Winnipeg

; 226 On Improved City Properly
it lowest terrent rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 4 FALGQNBRID
16 Wellington 8k Week

ldl 225World Office,
Monday Evening, Nov. 10. 

na^tod^un^^condufo^s^eqnan/ Hurt
rt?£t f wh^re^buoyancy’Ve^Cgaln1 being 

for!rt. There was not a Tatars_ among 
the list of domestic aecurltlee calling for 
comment. The mining market was also In
active to-day, so that this could not be 
“barged as a detracting Influence Even 
C. P. R-, which ran up three points at 
New York, was only dealt lu to the ext®°J 
of 11 shares. Brokers appear to be as muck 
at sea regarding the apathetic-condition of 
securities as are the outsiders and are uot 
prepared to venture a solution. The Steel 
and Coal embroglto Is still worrying Mont
real and both stocks, but Steel particular
ly) fell back towards last week a low 
nrlces The only explanation of the ab
sence of trading in home securltles is tbat 
Wall-street Is again offering ehancea for 
turns, which are not available here. Out
side the exchange, a hopeful feeling exists 
that might avail of the gradual advancing 
of quotations Without running against 
liquidation of long stock. Bank ptoeks 
were du» with the rest of the market, 
an advance was scored In Sovereign on 
good baying of the shares.

.• • •
Ennis & Stoppant report the close on : 

Granby. 13 bid 13% asked; Lake Superior^ 
1« bid. 17 asked; Lake Superior bonds. 56 
bid, 58 asked.

1* MICMMOHD mUBMT HAST. 
Telephone Haim

45%
70%'7575 08%do. 176% 177 
20% 22 

146% 140 
178% 174

48
141% 14V%

::: üi%
She M0.EVANS & GOOCH .115%

3704 373804 Ctatrsl Inarm* Untfarwrtttri. 
Resident Agents, North British end 

Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 26 Welllnsrton St. Best. 

Expert attention given to preparation of «choisie 1 
or manufacturing and «pedal riaka.

75% 76%HO% 70 70
102165 108

.. -^Navigation- ... 
Niagara Nav, .... 133 
Northern Nav. ... 109% 107 
R. A O. ....
St. L. & C. .

I: "304 '30%
. 72% 72%

38% 88%
72 72 -
04% 00

130% 181% 
224% 223 
47% 47% 
05 03
01% 02% 

140 14V

133 128
110 108% 42 Broadway • - • New Tor]

MEMBERS {chi^BeSdtiM.1^
Direct private wires to New York as 

Chicege.
H. G. DAVIDSON,

8 C0LB0RNE 8T - 1 CORRESPOND?

7080.. 80 ...
eeeee eee 145 •e*

—Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone .. 148 146% 140% 146%
Can. Gen. Elec... 140
City Dairy com 

et. ....

145
136

y are, however still 
lines. Well-Informed

availed of it. The 
carrying enqrmous 
brokers say there Is uo reason to change 
a recent estimate of the total amount or 
stocks. Half a dozen of the biggest capi
talistic operators In the country are carry
ing on money borrowed from banks and 
trust companies, which they themselves 
largely control. That total was 5,000,000 
shares. The principals Involved are Wm. 
Rockefeller, H. H. Rogers, E. H. Hard
man, James Stillman and George F. Baker, 
the head of the First National Sank cotene. 
Without question, these men represent toe 
most powerful combination of brains ffnd 
wealth the financial world has known. 
They bought their stocks In 1908 and 1004, 
and since In a period of accumulation at 
low prices, and are how engaged, accord
ing to critics of both shrewd observation 
and excellent sources of information, in a 
campaign of'distribution at high -prices, it 
is this diagnosis of the existing speculative 
position which, 
the same critics skeptical as to the mar
ket, and inclined to advise the sale of 
stocks, notwithstanding such bullish mo
tors as big crops, an enormous railway ton
nage, and the country’s unprecedented for
eign trade. Just now, in financial discus
sion, more Is heard of the last named forces 
than of the Influences which supply the 
magnates with a selling Incentive. Ur these 
the hostility, of the government to corpo
rations, as exemplified by the latter's suit 
to dissolve the Standard Oil Company, is 
probably the fforemogt. The biggest men 
In the bull combination In that ngnt, tho 
every great capitalist in the community is 
vitally Interested in what amounts practi
cally to on attempt to put down both trust 
prices and railroad rates. Along with 
these deterrents Is the approach of con
gress, and the feeling that, In spite of tne 
easier turn In money, as reflected by the 
bank statement the money question will 
again present disturbing features. It Is be
lieved to be the purpose of the bull coni- 
binatlon to reduce materially Its commit
ments before the foregoing unsettling in
fluences actually develop. This, however, 
does not mean that the advance will go no 
farther. On the contrary, good Judges 
think It will. Altho there was extensive 
realizing at the close, under cover of tne 
rise In union Pacific, Amalgamated Copper 
and Steel common, higher prices are looked 
for to-morrow, and continued heavy realiz
ing. Probably the strongest buying was 
in the stocks named. It resulted In a par
ticularly bullish rfeellng on Amalgamated 
and Steel, wiych are expected to make 
this week record prices on the present 
movement.

140 BOTH COMMITTED.
'■

01% 02% 
140% 141%

3434 MINING STOCKSj
11494C.dN’. W. Land 

Consumera' Gas 
Dom. Coal com... 04% 63 
Dom. Steel com... 24% 23%
Dom. Telegraph ....
Mackay com............. 72% 72%

do. pref................. 70
Mexican L. A P............
Nlpisslng Mine» . 620 

.18
N. S. Steel ............ 60% ...
Ont. A Qu’Appelle .. 100
Tor. Elec. Light.. 170 100

—Bank»—
Commerce .
Dominion ..
Hamilton ...
Imperial ...
Metropolitan 
Montreal ..
Ottawa ....
Sovereign ..
Standard .
Toronto ..
Traders' .

34545555 Carry and O’Brien to Stand Trial 
1er Ai

600 480
148 148%
36% 87
30% 30%
06% 00%

204 140% 150%204 mit.37 87% OUR SPECIALTY
Send For Particulars,

Douglas, Lacy 6 Co.
Pken« M. 1444-1806.

62%:
-I

31% 31%23
Woodst 00k. Nov. 19.—(Special.)—M&mee 

Curry and Charles O’Brien were sent 
op for trial to-day on the charge of 
committing assault and rape, on Mrs. 
Casier, and of stealing several articles 
from her house. Both entered pleas of 
not guilty.

(Mrs. Caaler, who Is a widow, was at
tached at her house on the night of 
Nov. 7, and the arrest of Curry and 
O'Brien followed several days later. 
Mrs. Casier positively Identified the two 
prisoners as the men who assaulted her. 
Curry had scratches on his face, and 
O’Brien had a wound on hte knuckle, 
and the evidence of Mrs. Casier, that 
she scratched the face of one of the 
men and bit the hand of the other, 
seems to give importance to these tact». 
The articles stolen were Identified, and 
the case against the prisoners when 
they come up at the court of general 
sessions in November appears to be a 
strong one.

A jjumor that Curry, one 
held'îh connection with 
had made a confession Is being persist
ently circulated. The Wlorld correspond
ent was Informed on good authority 
that there was some foundation for 
the rumor, and that the confession was 
made to Crown Attorney Ball. Mr. Ball 
was called up over the telephone, Wit 
he refused to confirm or deny it

67%120 67 I CAN SELLm Confederation Life 
Bldg., Torozto.

52%52 52%72% 72
«9% eu% w%

ST. L,1, 173% 78% 
95% «3% 
34% 34%

78% 73% 
96% 96% Year Real Estate er Biisieets

NO MATTER where located
Properties and Business ef all Mads sold qmoklf 
for cash in all parts of the United State». Doa t 
wait. Write to-day deacribiag whet yon haw » 
sell and give cash price on same.

5252I ii hut Receipts of 
ii* of grain, 
nraw.

Wheat—Thl 
follows: 100 U 
out he Is goose!

Burley—Iwl 
io 55c.

Oats—Five 
to 40c. per bJ 

Huy—Fitted 
per ton.

Straw—One 
Urnin- 

Wheat, sprl 
Wheat, tall 
Wheat, red! 
Wheat, god 
Barky, bud 
Oats, bush, 
Bye, bush. J 
Peas, bush. 

leede—

•3 35%341620
37 < 3f37%3718Noth Star ..1 COBALT110% 110% 110%11070

100
189% 190% 188 188%
49 49%

105% 106%
52% 63
39% 30%
»% 19%

do. pref. ...(.. 48% 43% 43 48
do. bonds ..... 80 80 79% 79%

Wti. Central .... 20% 26% 26% 26%
Sales te noon, 690,300; total, .1,361,300.

STOCKS FOR SALE168
48%48i

106% 103% 
62 52%
38% 38%
19% 19%

If YOU WANT TO BUY
sny kind of Business or Real Estate anywhere at 
any price, write me your require meats I esa 
save yeu time and money.

175% ... 175% do.
Ü. S.
Va. Chemical . 
Wabash com, .

266267
. 218 216 218 ...
.230 227% 229 227

194%

BOO Foster, ISO Trethewey ,»1«1 
issue, BOO Trethewey new laine, 
700 Silver Queen, 1000 Silver Bnr, 
1600 Red Roclr, 2000 Silver Leaf.

Ten per cent. Increase In copper produc
tion for the year expected.

Twenty-seven bonks report less than 25 
per cent, reserves.

Hill melon ready* to* rut.
eee

There will be no holding company for the 
ore lands.

104
.257256rightly or wrongly, makes DAVID P. TAFF.

THE LAND MAN.
416 KANSAS AVBNUB,

TOPEKA

m186 134%
222

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
Confederation Life Bid

232 231 230
London Stock Market.

Nov. IT. NOV. 19. 
Lest Quo. Last Quo.

Consols, account............ .. 8013-10 80%
Consols, money 87
Atchison ...................................103%

do. preferred ....................105 %
Chesapeake A Ohio...... 56%
Anaconda ............ ........
Baltimore A Ohio............... 128%
Denver A Rio Grande.
Erie ................................     ...

do. 1st preferred 78
do 2nd preferred j .. .. 09

C. P. R. .................................... 182
Chicago Gt. Western......... .....
tit. Paul ................................... 188%
Illinois Central ...................179
Louisville A Nashville ...149%
Kansas A Texas ....
Norfolk A Western 

do. preferred ....
New York Central 
Ontario & Western ...... 47%
Pennsylvania .....
Reading ........ .
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ...
United States Steel ...

do. p 
Wabash

Toronto................  140 139
—Loan," Trust, Etc.—

Canada Lend .... 122 119
Cuiada Perm k...
Colonial Inv .........
Dom. S. & I..........
Hamilton Provt ..
Huron & Erie .... 192 188
Landed Banking .... ____
Lon. A Canadian. 106% ... 106% ...
London Loan .... ..." 112 «••• 1L
Natlonal Trust ..... 158% ... 168%
Ontario Loan ................ 140 ... 7*9
Toronto Mort r............. 118% ... 113%
West. A saur .

141 139 KANSAS.Phene M. 1806.; :
122 119

-126127 126 127
At B. A 0. annual meeting the 

ership will not be disclosed. .
• e e

87 1-16 
ltM% 
165%

new own- 83 CHARTERED BASKS.83 If yeu want any of the following stocks writs, 
wise or phone71rr 71

123123 64%.1.E. H. Harriman says development of the 
existing lines of railroads owned by Him 
fs by present ambition.

eee
Philadelphia will spend $50,000,001) tor 

better transit facilities.
• • • .

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON192 183 14% of tike SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

Alslke clov 
doi No. 1 
do.. No. 2 
do. No. 3 

Red clover, 
Red clover, 
Timothy, Nc 
Timothy, N 

Meay and St 
Hay, per ton 
Straw, bum 
Straw, looai 

Fruits and ’ 
Potatoes, ha 
Apples, barr 

Cab6

men 
tihe Caaler case.

124124 123%
42% Members standard Stock and Mining Enduin'

8 Kiss S<- East- Pleas M. 275. ^

Abbltlbl. Buffalo, Foster. Hudson 
■xtd.. Montreal, MeKlnley-Dai 
Nlplaslng, Red Reek. Silver Leaf, 
verslty, Whit* Bear.

42
46%45%
78%I 7%

187%
Daniel Guggenheim warns Investors 

agâlnst flimsy character of most of. the 
mining stocks now offered for sale. J

Union Pacific re*por*t expected this., week.

Standard Oil notifies stockholders that it 
will fight the government. suit to dissolve 
the company.

80 18%80 18
188%—Bonds— of one dollar and upwards 

receive Interest at highest 
current rates at any 
branch of

17»76%- ..Mexican Elec...............
Mexican L. A P...
N. S. Steel ................
Rio Janeiro ............
Sao Paulo ...................

15078 77
100 40%109 S8 T*/98%7576 COBALT STOCKS94% ... 9393 THREE DIE IN FIRE.184%

49%
133y The—Morning Sales.—

tiao Paslo. Sovereign. 
72% 200 @ 141 27 « 134

110 @ 141% - 70 <8 134%
% 50 186

age, per 
Onions, per 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, dr< 
Geese, per 
Hens, per It 
Spring ehlcl 
Spring ducki 

Dairy Prodi 
Butter, lb. : 
Eggs, strie! 

dozen' ... 
Fresh Meats 

Beef, forequ 
• Beef, hlntlqv 

Lambs, dresi 
Mutton, Ugh 
Veala. prlmi 
Veals, comm 
Dressed hogi

$71 72% Destruction of Windsor Hotel at 
Regina, With Fatalities.

GET OUR PRICES.
WIRE OR WRIT*.

77Mackay.the sub-Banks gained $1,185,000 from 
treasury since Friday, ^

New York__ Prices on all grades of cop
per to-day were advanced %c to %c.

76 Metropolitan
Bank

. • s,8 99%. 98%
72 35% 36

25 @ 14172 HERON A CO.9898 Regina, Nov. 19.—The Windsor Hotel 
fire has caused the death of at least

69 50%:::ÆHamilton. 
3 @ 216

Klo.69% 108%referred . 
common 

do. preferred ..................44
loseph says : ifarrlman issues are book

ed for further advaucee. Union Pacific 
is worth 225. Do not disregard Southern 
Pacific. It will cross 100 surely. Standard 
Oil Influences will be recognized In A. C. 
P. and Anaconda. Buy American Smelters 
If any raid be made on “rumors" of In
vestigation. Morgan specialties, especially 
Steels will continue active market fea
tures.’ Specialties : Distillers and Biscuit 

Buy B.R.T. and St. Paul con-

48% Phene M. 9860 6 Kino St W.69% 2020 three persona and probably the fatal 
Injury of two more, with loss of *80, 
000 and $35,000 Insurance. The dead:

M. Musseter, manager Regina Plan
ing Mills.

L. Musseter, assistant manager Re
gina planing Mille.

Robert Johnson, well borer-
The Injured:
Dolald Walker, day porter; he may

43%13 ; 5069% 44 CAPITAL PAID VP - $1,000,006
RBBBRVH FUJfD . . $1,009,000

\ , Imperial.
19 @ 227 %Gen. Elec. 

25 @ 139%
Tor. Elec. 

125 @ 169

Dom. Coal.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel reported the following fluctuations 
on the New ïork market to-day:

Open. High. Low.
.10.38 10.43 10.34 10.3»

..10.54 10.69 10.46 1(161
.10.67 10.67 10.67 10.69

..10.32 10.39 10.29 10.29

OIL *i l
can. Per.
18 @ 12#% ' Sound 

Investment
Secured by ixreslizg io eil.

An Exceptional Offer
is opee at presene io a SAFE sad RE
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further infermatioe inquire of
BURGESS & STRATHY

206-207 McKinnon Bldg.. 
TORONTO.

PHONE it. 7870-787L

Hi City Dairy, 
11 @ 306340Railroad Earnings. Close.62%20Increase. 

. $118,000 
5,278 
4,956

P. K. January ,
March ..
May ....
December

Spot cotton closed quiet, 10 points ad
vance. Middling Uplands. 11.10; do., Gull, 
11.85. Sales, 3700 balee.

Mo. Pacific, 2nd week Nov.
C. G. W„ 2nd week Nov...'..........
Toronto Ry., week ending Nov. 17.

181%are good, 
eervatlvely. 181z«

New York, Nov. 19.—Continuance of bull
ish operations In the stock market may be 
expected to-day. We would not Ignore 
good returna. Five days of advancing 
prices brings reaction near. Among the 
best purchases for specialty or Independent 
advances are Smelting, Reading, Amalga
mated Copper, Steel, Sugar Louisville & 
Nashville A Anaconda. We would buy 
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific on all 
recegalona. St. Paul should be bought only 
on . reactions at present. Bull ti 
pool sources are reported on 
Southerns, Wabashea Rock Islands, Gene
ral Electric and M„ K. & T. We find good 
buying In B. & 0., Atchison, N.Y.C. and 
Pennsylvania. Tbe Gates crowd Is balling 
Car Foundry and Republic Steels. The 
Morgan party Is becoming more active. 
Tbe Harriman people are regarded as lead
ers In the present list.—Financial News.

xPreferred. zNew.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Sao Paulo.
25 @
ii d

die.FI •/ Henry Jones, brother of the second 
cook; his injuries are probably fatal.

J. W. Mdnnes of Regina Standard 
Otton Goaeip. staff, received dan-grerous cut.

Marshall. pader & Lo. wired j . u. The hotei regigter was not saved and
The weather0aindlcated seven inches ol there may be more fatalities. The 

rain at Merf|>hle, with traffic suspended .Musseter brothers are supposed to 
*on some roads. Much lower temperatures have been suffocated in their sleep and 
predicted. Reports from Mississippi and buried In the ruins.
Alabama of floods, rain, hall and winds; 
with much destruction. We do not expect 
revision committee to make an Important 
change In grade différences. We think tne 
glnnert' report will aggregate in excess ot 
8.750.000 bales, as having been ginned up 
to Nov. 14. For the time being most In
fluences favor the market's strength, but 
with an Increase In the iocs* certificated 
stock, and the near approach of first notice 
day ifor December contracts, we do not 
expect tb see tbe market sustained on any 
further advance.

I; ’i
hi

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the market:
Reports concerning control of St. Pan? 

continue still Indicating that this property 
will pass to the Harriman Interests tnru 
either Southern Pacific or Illinois Central. 
The forthcoming Union Pacific annual re
port will probably throw some light on the 
cause for the recent advance In tbls stock, 
in connection with Its holdings of snares 
In the northwest properties, and the Pellet 
that Union Pacific will be largely benefit
ed by distributions of valuable Interests 
In some shape In the near future. Tne pro
mise of the market Is still "for strength, 
and to-day's trading was on lines sustain
ing tills view.

FARM PH

Potatoes, car 1 
gay, car lots. 
Butter, dairy, 
Butter, tubs, 
Butter, cream- 
Butter,
Butter, bakers 
|egs, new-laid 
Begs, cold etoi 
turkeys, per
nf,T- per lb-
S'W Per lb.
OM e 1V per yjd fowl, per
“h»!ee' lBr^' 
-heese, twins
Honey, lb . .'
Honey, 60-Ib. t-

10-lb.
«oney, dozen i
Bvaporated ap

Hld«
* Prlcea revlg< 

85 East h 
era in Wool, h 
*lns, Tallow, 
"epected. hides 
Weeded bides 

hides,
^•«•klnF, No
j^Hskln, N».' 
-é^JObaking, eat
Hoysehldes .. 
Sffehair, No. 
Fallow, per ;b

Teront

can. per.
570 @ 121

Mackay.
ija-
m%

72 I50
69XÔ2 Tor. Hy.69x50 116%

115%
25Bell Tel.til

til. t
1514 @ 146Mexican. 

25 @ 52
creamexPreferred.

!, I pa from 
Colorado Robert Johnson, well iborer, escaped, 

but turned back into the hotel, think
ing he heard a woman’s cry, and was 
not seen again. Walker and Jones 
Jumped from the third storey.

There were 65 gTiests in the hotel at 
the time, and these lost all their be
longings. while many escaped In only 
their night clothes. The fire appears 
to have started lri a bedroom on the 
second floor.

Philippine Plantation Co.
Over 48.900 Acres—Learn Ihe truth about tbli 

wonderful money-making investment and makeyaW 
money earn 6 2-3 per cent Full particular» frei.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Nov. 19.—Closing quotations

Asked, mo. 
.... 88 
.... 181%
.... 68%
.... 78

il
til gI to-uay :-,

: 87 cf-'ea'ConfederationUÛife Bids.
°WBN JMmî?rfo®S

Detroit Railway .... 
Canadian Pacific .,.

-Nova Scotia ..............
Mackay common ... 
do. preferred .... 

Dominion Steel ....
do. preferred .. 

Toronto Railway .. 
Montreal Railway . 
Toledo Railway ...
Havana .........................
Dominion Coal ....
Twin City ................
1’ower ..............
Richelieu 
Mexican 

do. bonds 
Packers' ....

, 1 181%
" 67

i 71%Ennis & Stopptini wired to J. I* Mit
chell at the close of the market:

The market to-day has been very active 
and broad, with London a buyer of 3V.U0U 
to 75,000 shares, distributed generally thru 
the list, and continued aggressive buying 
by lending market Interests, this especially 
notable In St. Paul. There were predic
tions that the entire market would be car
ried to highest prices on record during re
cent years. The fact that, nothing definite 
has materialized to explain the sharp rise 
in St. Paul leaves the “street" to Infer 
that similar advances In other sections ot 
the market may be in store, because of 
the technical position alone. Encouraging
items of news were release of gold by tne —Morning Sates,—
Bank of France, with no premium eiracted, . _ .
and definite predictions of a reduction in Detroit—300 at 87
tbe Bank of England rate early next ,Aü llà .i'itm lüi »r iTt£’ a .
month, higher prices for copper metal anil I *5Î%’ 100 at 181%. 1W Bt 1817», J at
steel hoops rumors of a coming advance 182%, lvO et 1***;*?®«faio* 25 at 240% 
lu soft coal- prices, an advance in wages Montreal ReUwai ««'i at
of employes by N. & W. reports to the 50 at 241, 25 at 240%, % at 241.
effect that car congestion in the northwest Illinois preferred—a at 84.
has passed Its worst stages, altho traffic In bon<18 f'".008 at 17%.
that section has altogether outgrown the $10,000 at 77%.
facilities ef the railways, various excellent Mnekay preferred 61 at 66%, 5 atW/fc. 
earnings statements, including those of M„ Montreal Power 2o at 96.
KAT LAN CPR and N v <•. Richelieu A Ontario—55 at 79%.
and a recovery In "Standard Oil stock owing Mexican Electric bonds—$1000 at 77.
to the official statement regarding gov- Mexican Power 25 at M, 100 at <14%.
eminent litigation. Smelters was lower, Toronto Hallway—6 at H5, 2o at 114%.
owing to rumors of government lnvegtlga- Hell Telephone—200 at 147.
tlon. A feature was the strength of usu- Molsons Rank—3 at 218.
ally Inactive Issues, indicating that the up- Montreal bonda—$4000 8
ward movement is of legitimate character. "£wl“ Lit)"—L25-gt 10%.
During recent months stocks have been Dominion Coal 25 at 63 20 at 62%.
declining, while Intrinsic values have been Dominion Steel 215,at 23%. 25 at 23%.
increasing; The market Is expected to dis- Montreal Bank—5 at 254%.
count easy money In prospect after tne Textile. bonds. A—$3000 at 91.
first of the year. People who are recelv- Ogllvle preferred—40 at 124.
lag larger dividends, and who profit by Montreal Cotton -5 at 182, 305 at 133.
melon-cutting now In progress; others , ,
whose resources are enlarged by Increased Twin City—210 at 110%, 25 at 110%.
wages, and still other» who must do some- Power—26 at 96.
thing to «offset the higher cost of living. Coal
will, we believe, provide a tremendous in- Illlno
vestment arid speculative buying power Convertors—14 at 61.
during the coming mouths. It Is a bull C, P. R—25, 100 at 181%, 100 at 181%.
market ~ Steel preferred—75 at 70. *

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongardr Steel bonds—$9000 at 82, $4000 at 82%.
Dealings on the stock exchange to-day Steel—565-at 23, 25 at 22%.

were larger than on Friday, and trie gene- "Montreal Railway—130 at 241, % at 242. 
ral market was again dominated the great- Textile bonda, C—$7000 at 92.
er part of the day by spectacular strength Textile bonds, A—$1250 at 91%, $2500 at
In St. Paul. That stock rose about six 91%, $2250 at 92, $2000 at 92%. 
points further, making a total advance In a Textile bonds, B—$2500 at 92. 
little over a week of 19 points. Other Mexlcanr-50 at 52%, 300 at 52%.
extreme gains extended to about three Detroit Railway—25 at 87%, 100 at 87%. 
points in New York Central and Louisville Mackay preferred—3 at 60%.
& Nashville, and of 1% In Reading and 
Erie, while Anaconda rose nearly nve 
points. Sentiment was favorably Influ
enced by the improvement In the foreign

i»i71 E. R. C. CLARKSONWe understand that arrangements are 
practically concluded for the taking 
of American Locomotive by the Gi 
Electric, and that announcement-to 
effect can be expected within a reasonably 
short time. Considerably higher prices are 
predicted for Locomotive stocks, and, as 
the company's earnings and prospects are 
particularly bright. In view of the remark
able development of railroad extensions and 
requirements, a deal for Locomotive by 
General Electric control would be very 
favorable to stockholders of both com
panies. Watson & Co. sny : "Standard 
stocks can be bought with a greater degree 
of safety than at any time since the first 
of the year. Perhaps slightly lower prices 
can be obtained within the next two or 

m three days, owing to a natural reaction, but 
for those whose accounts are protected 
against raids that may occur From super 

H^ticlal technical development, the opportunt- 
■F ties the market offers to make substantial 

profits before the end of the year seem to 
Jr us never better than they are at present,” 
r The better outlook In the foreign money 

situation received Increased attention to
day thru tbe success of tbe Bank of Eng
land In securing all the South African gold 
offering In the London market, amounting 
to $2,250,000. Commission honses reported 
more business this morning than for a long 
time past, and the. outside public betrays 
an Increasing desire to take some of the 
profits which are to be expected on the 
long side of tbe market before the end of 

w the year. This development caused a con
siderable broadening tendency In the mar
ket, especially among the lower-priced is
sues.—Town Topics.

Nevada Stocksm 22%23
Uti79over

eneral
that

114%. lib
*. ». RafcinioaCa.’s Promatlm

Write far full particulars to
OB O.LAIRD,

209 stair Bldg.. TORONTO

241249 ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

■ Metal Markets. Roosevelt Condemned.
New York. Nov. 19—Resolutions dis

approving the action of President 
Roosevelt In dismissing from the army 
without honor three companies of ne
gro soldiers who were members of the 
25th Infantry, were adopted to-day by 
an organization known as "The Color
ed Baptist Ministers of Greater New 
York and Vicinity."

29. at
' New York, Nov. 19.—Fig-Iron—Firm; 

northern, $22.50 to $26.25; southern, $21 to 
$27.50. Copper—Firm, $22.25 to $22.00. 
Lead—Quiet, $5.75 to $5.66. Tin—Firm; 
Straits. $42.87% to $43; plates firm; spelter 
quiet; domestic, $62» to $6.40.

lit 64
lUtt Canadian Mngr.
96%

III .. 80% 
.. »4 Scott Street. Toronto; L."& F.

I!
t
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$100 FOR THE FIREMEN. WE BUY AND SEU ‘
STOCKS, BONDS, Zmt 
DEBENTURES S

»
REPRESENTED BY

John Grinin Sends Cheque to De
partment'» Benefit Knud. SPADER&PERXINSti

Si ■L Imports of Ten.
Ottawa, Nov. 19.—The C.P.R. steamer 

Tartar brought 8872 chests of tea to 
Vancouver, and of these 4909 were for 
Canada.

For the nine months ending Septem
ber, thè imports of wheat flour to Japan 
from Canada were 3,083,784 lbs., valued 
at $62,015. compared with 1,767,873 lbs. 
for the same time last year. At $36,117.

ii
-jR. L-Æ Chief Thompson yesterday receiv

ed the following letter from John Grif
fin, proprietor ot the Lyceum Arcade, 
Yonge-etreet:

“The rikUens of Toronto are to be 
congratulated on the able and efficient 
way In which the fire department In 
this city le managed. , To your good 
management I owe the fact th^t very 
little damage was done to the Lyceum 
Amusetnent Arcade on the occasion of 
the fire there on Wednesday last-

“It was a matter of much regret 
to me to learn that two of the flremen 
were Injured on the way to the Are, 
and as a mark ot my appreciation ot 
the noble services o< the flremen on 
that occasion, enclose you my cheque 
for $100 for the Firemen's Benetit 
Fund.”

JOHN O. BBATY
Buy and sell Cobalt stocks on tbs 
New York Curb Market on coo 
mission. Orders placed over on* 
own private wires.

TOReirro office ;
KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING

A few snaps en band now. Correspond- 
ence solicited. -

Barley

The Empire Securities, Limited
è'.PeasZ8 Teronto Street, Torente.

Phone Mam *848F ”
«5

Vll
y^eat .

:
J»"* - 
"fe,*

Worl<

■ JOHN L LEE & CO.,

WANTED STOCK BROKERS
49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Coriezpondeetz The Municipal Trading 
Co. Stocks bought- for cash or on margin. 

Phone Main 5284.

at 82%.

SEAG111 i;• \»
4

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Btook BfaRWI*

34 Melinda St
Order* executed on the I-.*1**; L «3 
Montreal and Toronto __

A good business man, 
must be young and 
actiye, with

ThrS:-ltel
1■■ ..4

m New York, Nov. 19.—Waldorf stock gos
sip to R. R. Bongard : Deaplte the strong 
inue of the market, there la more disposi
tion to discuss the probable aggregate ot 
long stocks sold of late than the many re
ports of strong current buying, tho Jn ex
ceptional cases such, absorption Is evident. 
Brokersi In touch wltb large operators 
agreed to-night that 500,000 shares Is a 
fair estimate of the stocks marketed on 
recent bulges, 
tbe short Interest 
er than generally 
also, of the buying power of professional 
Interests, which, bullish at heart, only 
awaited Indications of aggressiveness on 
the part of the magnates to load up with 
anywhere from 300,000 to 400,000 snares or 
atocke. This buying and the covering or 
bear contracts resulted In a market whlcn 
the big men could sell on during the last 
half ot the week.

PIRB
GERMAIN-AMERICAIN INS. CO.

<

'Ë preferred—3 at, 116.
Is preferred—100 at 94. .2West Australia Shaken.

Perth. West Australia. Nov. 19—An 
earthquake occurred ait 3.20 o'clock 
this afternoon along the whole coaet 
from Albany to Shark’s Bay,

The disturbance was very severe at 
Perth. Buseelton. Geraldton and Mar
ble Bar.

WM. A. LEE & SONAssets Over $11,006,400,
MEDLAIND &. JONES. Agents

Mall Building.
jI

1116 following
ii‘ 1 Telephone 107 Financial and

-MONEY TO LOAN" -----
General Agents I AI fis

Weztsrn Firs .ni Marisa N,« i
ance Ce.. Alias Fire lasuranee Co. c» » _
c,2£.."U5z.« g-eri
Plate Glass Insurance Ca, Oita™ I RENNIf

M..SK-!iW I te

$500 to $1000 Real «■tat.6lnauranc.,ers_

There Is little doubt that 
a week ago was far larg- 
aoepected. Tûts la true,

$10,000.00A
IK TO INVEST

Position now open. Oak River School District (Man.)
5% BONDS

f Italian to Hang.
Winnipeg, Nov. 19.—Salvatore Mao

rie. an Italian, who stalhbed "John Qo- 
maneHi, a fellow-countryman, to death 
here last spring, was sentenced thds 
morning by Judge Howell, to be hang
ed on Jan. 15 next, 1

Iflie Due 1908-1917 lac. Price to yield invert or 4iX

Box 75, World ln.ura.ee Co.
1 * VICTORIA ST. tibtaes

6. A, STINSON 1 CO., Tersete, Css.*Slew
Marshall, Spa*

rk Stocks.
& Co., King Edward. * They unquestionably

v T . '\ Aà4

J

V"

CAPITAL • ■$ 3,600,000 
.. 3,800,000

•«•eeoesee
RESERVE FUND
TOTAL ASSETS.. .... 30,000,000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
84 TONGE STREET. V 
COR. QUBRN-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. VONGH AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE Jt OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Savings B^nk Department 
at all offices.

DULUTH,
RAINY LAKE i 

WINNIPEG
■AILWAT CO.

BONDS
Pertkslsrs sa ■«$»•! t

DOMINION
SECURITIES
COXrOkAT’N. LIMITED, 
36 King St Ere Toronto
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TOCK tXCMANee ter patenta, $8.1)3 to $4; winter atralgnu, 
$8.So to $8.80; winter extras, $2.99 to #3.11); 
Minnesota patente, $4.10 to $4.40: Minne
sota bakers', $8.40 to $8.80; winter low 
grades, $2.80 to $8.06.

ltye Flour—Firm; fair to good $3.05 to 
$3.80; choice to fancy, $8.85 to $410.

Buckwheat Flour—yulet, $2.20 to $2.30, 
spot and to arrive.

Buckwheat—Quiet; $1.26 per 100 tbs 
Cornmeal—Steady; fine white and yellow,

dried ^T»®' coar**’ W,W t0 *llUl klln- 

Rye—Steady; No. 2' red western, 7l%c, 
c-lL.l„Ne7„lort; Jereey and state, 64%c 
to 89%e, delivered. New York 

Barley—Firm; feeding, 44Vic, c.l.r. Buf
falo; malting, 49c to 6&c, cXt., Buffalo.
„ .^heat-Reeelpts, 122,000 bushels; sales, 
2,100,000 bushels futures. Spot nrm; no 2 
red', 80V4C} elevator; No. 2 red, 82Vie, t.0.0., 
■float; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 88%c, c.l.t., 
Buffalo; No. 2 hard winter, 77%c, c.Lt., 
Buffalo. Sentiment In wheat was more 
bullish to-day, and, while December liqui
dation temporarily weakened prices, tney 
later recovered on strong nortnwest mar- 
kets and commission house support, closing 
Vie to Vic higher. Sales Included ; No. 2 
red, May, 84Vic to 85 l-10c, closed 86c; Dec 
8115-16C to 82Vic, closed,82Vic. 
.,.<i£inrHuec,elpta' 102'123 huguels; exports, 
25,886 busheU; sales, 15,000. bushels futures, 
8000 bushels spot. Spot easy; No. 2, OhVic, 
elevator, and 34c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yel
low, 64Vic; No. 2 white, 65c. option mar
ket-was quiet and easy, owing to talk of 
larger receipts, closing %c net lower, jan. 
closed 61 Vie; May closed 50%c; Dec. closed

Oats—Receipts, 166,600 bushels; exports, 
9486 bushels. Spot steady ; mixed oats 26 
to 82 lbs., 39c; natural white, 30 to 83 /ns., 
39c to 40Vic; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 
30Vic to 43Vic.

Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good, 
$4.25| Molasses—Steady ; New Orleans open 
kettle, good to choice, 30c to 38c.

Coffee—Spot Hlo steady; No. 7 Invoice,
7 9-16c; mild quiet; Cordova, 9c to 12c.

Sugar—Raw quiet; fair rettulng, 8 5-lwc; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 313-lflc; molasses su
gar, 3 l-16c; refined quiet; No. 6, 4.30c; 
No. 7, 4.26c; No. 8, 4.20c; No. 9, 4.16c; NO. 
10, 4.06c; No. 11, 4.00c; No. 12, 3.93c; No. 
13, 3.90c; No. 14, 8.85c; fionfectloners’ A, 
4.60c; mould A, 6.16c; cutloaf, 6.UUc; crusn- 
ed, 5.50c; powdered, 4.90c;
4.80c; cubes, 6.06c.

MMOND

Cuban Plantations
Head Office :

Melt! a

I Limited■ • T< IK ♦
Prsisr.'sis'

Berlin, Ont.OB

Prices for Cattle Unchanged- 
Sheep, Lambs and Calves 

Steady— Hogs Higher.

L A. SMITH.r. <i. osLB*. .
President, Dr. D. J. Nlnchln p Vlce-Pree., Fred Diver; Trees., A. J. Bods; 

»e©.. W. W O. Lechead p Managing Director In Cuba, W. J. Sargent (late 
of Bancroft, Ont.) : Je Enoch Thompson, Land Commleeloner, Toronto*

C B. A. Goldman, I

BONDS
Rt«*p*s af live stock at the Union Stock 

Taids were 87 car loads, composed of 
1865 cattle, 48 hogs, 186 sheep and lambe, 
and 12 calve».

The quality of fat cattle was not very 
good, only a very few choice lots being 
offered.

Trade was dùll and market slow, with 
little change in price from -last week. Few 
exporters were wanted, owing to scarcity 
of shipping space.

Ionian to large »,
Corroopoulohoo fJlHIS COMPANY has purchased twenty square miles ef rich land in the 

Province of Santiago, ef which several miles frent on the Cuba railroad. 
There is a station, siding, large stere and several ether buildings on the 

property. This land was personally selected by three ef the shareholders^-who 
satisfied themselves that it combined the three requisites fer a successful 
colony, viz., good land, good drinking water and good shipping facilities.

It is situated by rail sixty-five miles from Nipe, the immense harbor 
which Sir William Van Horne is developing to rival Havana, and is fifty miles 
by rail from the important Seaport of Gibara, or thirty-five miles by direct road. 
Nipe is twelve hours nearer New York than Havana.

A comfortable hotel will be built before sending down any settlers,; 
where free lodgings will be provided while they select their land

ft the board of trade call board. All quo- i*dl° pol“a?Pt Where apeclfled' a" tor Out

ran—no quotations.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

jg

VIS & CO. F
o;

f.ORDERS
No. 2 goose—66c bid; offered 68c.

i No. 1 herd, sellers 83%c; No.
sellers 82c; No. 3, no quota-*-

jf
Weekly Statistics Have Very Little 

Influence on the Speculative 

Markets.

3trial mod i
Exporter».

Fries» ranged from $4.26 to $4.75, only 
one lead being reported at the latter price, 
the bulk selling at $4.85 to $4.66 per cwt; 
export bulls sold at $8.59 to $4.26 per cwt.

Butchers.
The best loads of butchers' cattle sold 

at $4.25 to $4.40; medium to g'cod, $3.80 to 
$4.10; common, $3.50 to $8.70; cowe $2.85 
to $3.76; cannera, $1 to $2 per cWt.

Feeder» and Stocker».
There was a fairly good demand for 

feeders, especially those of heavy weight. 
Trices ranged from $3.40 to $3.85 per cwt/ 
for steers weighing from 1000 to 1290 iba. 
each, some short-keep feeders sold as high 
as $4.20, weighing 1370 lbs. each. Bulls 
$2.40 to $2.80 per cwt.

Jtltlch Cows.
About a doe en milkers and springer» 

sold from $30 to $57 each.
Vial Calve».

Veal calves sold at $5-50 per cwt. y 
Sheep and Lambs.

Export sheep hold at $4.00 to $4.80 per 
cwt.; lambs, at $5.75 to $6 per cwt. • I

Ho*».
H. P. Kennedy quoted select hogs at 

$3.90 per cwt., and lights and fats at $5,66 
per cwt., fad and watered which Is an 
advance over last week's prices of 26c per 
cwt.

rk.
& co. Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 71e; 

££ 2 mixed, buyers 70c; No. 2 red, sellers

Buckwheat—Buyers, 55c; sellers, 66c. 

Barley—No. 2, 30c bid; No. 3X, 48Hc

x ■xehaagi

Toronto St. World Office,
_ Monday Evening, Nov. 19.
Ûverpool wneat iutures c.oeed to-day 

uncharged to %d lower than but unlay, and 
corn futures %d lower.

At Chicago Dec. wheat closed %c higher 
than Saturday; Dec. corn %c lower and 
Dec. oats %c lower.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 68, con
tract Jo; corn 303, 34; oats, 324, 45.

Winnipeg car lots to-uay 192, year ago

Northwest cars to-day 946, week ago 83J, 
year ago 1227.

Clearances to-day: Wheat 6), 423; corn,
K), 143; oats, 26, 995.

Primary receipts to-day : Coni, 730,0301 
bushels; shipments, 601,Out, week àgo, 320,- 
AW, 536,uuu; year ago, 929,000, 444,000.

on passage: WUcut lo-day 2U,vi6,OOJ 
burti., decrease 1,960,000; last week, r.0,976,- 
IWU, decrease, Sid,uuo bushels. Coin, 17,- 
3/u,UU9 PUSH els, lucres sc 1,520,090; bu-w 
aeek, 35,803,000 bushels, increase 1,032,000.

London, Nov. 19.—Mark laïue^àrtfier 
ilinkt-t— Wheat : Foreign better demtuu at are 
lull rates; English quiet, but steady. Corn: 
American steady, with a fair business; 
bunubian, steady. Flour: American juiet, 
but steady; English, quiet.

PRESENT PRICES 880 PER ACRE.LOANS bid.
i

Rye—Seller», 78%c; buyers, 71e. 

Pea»—No. 2, 78c bid, sellers 79c.
ty Property
ml rates.
YAFALCOWMWm
8k. Week.

AGENTS WANTED In Hamilton, London, St. Thomas, Brantford,Windsor, 
fyiffalo and Detroit. Apply to Land Commissioner.

i

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,LSfVSÿ as SIS
ronto*n—2 yell0Wa eeiler8» 54%c, To- W. M. O. LOCHEAD,

Secretary, BERLIN.
Land Commissioner, 

133 BAY ST., TORONTO.iVI ! t». granulated,
Floor Price»,

Flour—Manitoba patent, $8.75, track, To
ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.70
brands,1" 8PeC'al

CATTLE MARKETS.
• New York

r Co»». Stock Ixch. 
Isard of Trad»,
o New York sad

Cable» Steady—Ho*» Lower at
America* Markets,

New York, Nov. 19.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3023. Prune and choice ^heavy steers, 
steady; others, lower; medium giades, 30c 
to 15c off; steers, $4.70 to $6.20; stag» and 
oxen, $3 to $4.75; bulls, $2.30 to $4; cow», 
$J J9 to $4.1214. Exports to-morrow, 960 
cattle and 330 quarters of beef.

Culte»—Receipts, 1745; veals, steady; 
grassers, steady to strong ; westerns,steady, 
vtali, $4.30 to $0; gfaueers, $2.50 to $3;

• fteders $3.12% to #3125; fed calves, $3.60; 
. westerns, $2.73 to $5.
j Hhtep and Lambs—Reed pis, 13,389.

Sheep, steady; choice lambs, about steady;
• others, rather easier, 19c to 23c lower than 

Friday and Saturday. .Sheep, $3 to $5.25; 
choice, $5.00 to $5.60; culls, $2.12% to $2.00; 
lambs, $6.23 to $7.73; Canada lambe, $7.73; 
culls, $5 to $5.50. -

Hcgs—Receipts, 14,933. Market, lower; 
state and Pennsylvania hog», $6.30 to $6,70.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.38 In barrels and No. 
1 golden, $3.98, In barrels. These prices 

for delivery here; car lots 5c less. 1 'IDSON,
CORRESPONDENT

;
,winnlpcg option market to-day 

the following were the losing quotations: 
ftov. i5%c bid, Dec. 73%c, May 77%c.

Leading Wheat Market».
Dec. May. July.

- • 82% 83

• 77% 81%
• 73% 77%
. 78
• 78% 80%

Representative Sale».
Wm. I-eva/ck bought 15 tar loads of fat 

cattle at prices given above, which are 
Mr. Levack s quotations of the market for 
fat cattle.

McDonald & May bee sold: 20 exportera i n, , o \inu u u oi486 ib». each, at $4.70 to $5 per cwt.; it Civic Committee Will Hold Spe-
exporters, 1330 lbs. each, at $4.55; 44 ex- 
ptiters, 1370 lbe. each, at $4.55; 34 ex
porters, 1380 lbe. each, at $4-00; 13
pouters, 1340 lbs. each at $4.40; 22 ex-
iwrlers, 1280 lba each, at $4.40; 21 ex
porters, 1360 lba each, at $4.36; 25 ex-'
porters, 1860 lbe. each, at $4.30; 17 ex-

ibL at $1Ü; >7 c*:| Argonaut Rowing Club will not

porters, 1270 lbe. each, at $4.25; 14 ex- allow Its pet scheme for the acquiring
portera, 1290 lba each, af $4.10; 13 ex- Mu(rau. Tamdin* east of Hanlari's
pt'iters 1180 lbs. each, at $4.10; 20 ex- of Mufr*s Lanatng, east or nu.nia.il o
porters, 3325 lba each, at $4.25, less $10; Point, to be unrealized thru lack of 
U0.e ® llSS effort- Another deputation made up

17 butchers', 1280 lbe. each, at $3.70 ;18 of Robert McKay. Henry» O Brien and 
butchers', 1130 lba each, .at $3.40; 19 T p Gan. waited upon the civic 
bt,tchers' 1250 lba each, at $3.87 ; 17 i«];* nd committee yesterday to pressbutchers’ llTOrba each at $3.60; 12 butch- J, y
ere', 128o lba each, at $3; 14 butchers’, tne ma>te, tha*1240 lba each, at $3-75; 22 butchers', 1210 waa not al?n® a house sl^®tha.
lbs. each, at $3.65, less «5; 23 butchers', was wanted, but that It was proposed 
1190 lbe. each, at $3.46; 13 butchers', 1100 to utilize the greater portion of the 
lbs. each, at $3-80; 27 butchers’, 1095 lbs. seven wires as an athletic field. There 
each, at $4.30 to $6; 28 butchers’ 93,). lbs. would be no exclusiveness about It,

«ws.sr a??.^ «
5t4.^32<bilU?’ 14W lbe. Meb’ at Ï2.90 Sr The committee was wishful to have 
cwt.; 1 bul|to’l710 lbe., at $4; 2 bull’s, 1375 A further report from Oommlssi^ers

lba each, at $3250; 1 bull, 1510 It»., at #2.75. Chambers and Forman.__ A special
Haybee, Wilson & Hall sold; 12 export- meeting will be held on Thursday to 

ere, 1400 lbs. each, at $4.60 per cwt. ; 36 ex- take, up these reports, and the depu- 
portcre, 1260 lba each, at $4.40; 18 export- Nation was Invited to attend, 
ere, 1880 lba each, at $4.40; 18 exporter», The city engineer asked for authorl- 
1800 ^,^h’ "i *4:35j £ ^t-krp r!v± zation to proceed with the Increasing 

<^h ^^ûîk ^l'^ixittee^butohere® ot the l8land'8 water supply thru the 
1250 lbe. 'each, at $4,26; 9 ohedee butchers’; Installation of new boilers and purnp- 
1020 lbs. each, at $4.15; 5 butchers’, 100(5 Ing engines, so as to double the pre- 
lbs, teach, at $3.76; 10 butchers’ 1130 lbs. sent capacity- This was approved, 
e««ch at #3.62%; 4 butchers’, 1180 11*. each, Mr. Forman, having looked over the 
at #à.62%; 2 butchers', 1160 lbs. each, at ‘qBle of Champagne" property to the
#3 26; 14 short-keeps, 1240 lbs. each, at west 0f the R.C.Y.C. club house, re-
J3-80; 18 shoet-keeps, 1200 lba each, at ln favor of the city’s paying

«.‘“ti.rK s2.T,.:,h.buna,™»T,

shipped out four loads on order for clients, rotidway- 2800 feat ln length from the
Crawford & Hunnlsett sold: 1 load ex- roadway west of Ward's to the Leo-

pertera, 1350 lbe. each at #4.30; 1 load ex- pold Goldman property, were approv- 
poi’tere, 1328 lbe. each, at #4.40; 1 load 
butchers', 1025 lbs. each, at #4.26; 1 lead 
butchers’ 1050 lbs. each, at $3.50; 1 load 
feeders, 1100 lbe. each, at $3.43.

W. H. Dean bought 100 feeders, steers, 
at $3.40 to $3.60, and bulls, at $2.40 to 
$2.75.

Fred Rountree bought 6 milch cowe, at 
$3o to $57 each.

Frank Hunnlsett bought 4 loads butcher 
cattle, 1000 to 1260 lbe. each, at #3.80 to

ELL
•r Business

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

New Yorw .,
Detroit ............
Toledo..............
St. Louie .... 
Minneapolis . 
Duluth ............

Receipts of farm produce were 1000 bv.sil- 
| >.» of grain, 15 loaus of hay and 1 load uf 

uaw.
Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold as 

Folioivs; 100 bushels fall at 73c to 74c; 201 
wane Is goose, at 6sc to 69c.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 54c
io 55c.

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 39c 
la 40c. per bushel.

Hay—Flfteeu loads sold at $13 to $13 
per ton.

Straw—One load sold at $16 per ton.
train—

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush..
Wheat, red, bush..
Wheat, goose, bush
Barey, bush ............
Oats, bush, new ...
Rye, bush.......................
Peas, bush.................... .

teals—

ERE LOCATED
[all kiade sold quioklf 
L'aited States. Don't 
leg what you have ta 
tame.

78% 82% cial Meeting Thursday to 
Make Decision,

V
ex- >■*- r81

TO BUY -V
Clilcngro Market*.

Marshall, Spader & Co, (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel reported the follow- 
lug fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot 
Irade:

il Estate anywhere at 
requirements. I one

TAFF.
D MAN.
AVBNUB,

KANSAS,

iOpen. High, Low. Close. East Buffalo Live Sleek,
Best Bufalo, Nov. 19.—Uattle—Hecelpts, 

7300 head; good, steady ; common 10c to 
15c lower; prime steers, $5.65 to $6.15; 
shipping, $4.73 to $6.60; butchers', $4.35 to 
$5.25; heifers, $3.25 to $4.85; cows, $3vto 
$4.25: hulls $2.73 to #4.25; Stockers and 
feeders $2.75 to $4.23; stock heifers, $2.50 
to $8; fresh cowe and springers, active aud 
firm, $18 to $56.

Vt ale—Receipts 
25c higher, #4-50 

Hogs—Receipts,

Wheat—
p,ec................. 73% 74
May............. 78%
July -- ... 77% 78

Corn—
Bee.............  42%' 42% 42fay............  43% 43%
July............. 43% 44

Oats—
.............  34 34 % 33% 33%

May............  35% c6% 35% 36%1
............ 33% 38% 32% 33

Jail .. ..14.30 14.60 14.27 14.30
nnBy " ' ’A4"47 V-80 14.42 Id.70Ribs—

Jan .. .. 7.62 7.80 7.62 7.70
Lard— " * " 7,75 7’02 7’70 7.82

Jail. .. .. 8.45
May .. .. 8.37

.$0 00 to 
. 0 73 

O 74 
. 0 68 
. 0 54 
. O 30 
. 0 75 
. 0 80

73% 73%
77% ^ 2»

00
79%74

78: •
01)

sd. 55 42%
It was repeated that it n r4R40 43% 43%

43% 43%following stocks write.

RS & SON , 1500 head; active and 
to $8.50.
26,600 head; fairly active 

and 10c to 20c lower; heavy and mix’d 
$6.36 to $6.40; yorkere, $6.30 to $6.36;
$34* to $6.60; roughs, $5.50 to $3.80;
$4 25 to $5; dairies, $6 to $6.30.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 26,000 head; 
*h<ep, active; lambs, slow and 28c lower; 
lambs, $5 to $7.40; yearlings, $6 to $6.25; 
withers, $5.75 to $6; ewes, $5.23 to $5.60; 
sheep, mixed, $3 to $6.76; Canada lambs 
$7 to $7,25.

Alstke, clover, fancy...$6 30 to
do. ito. 1 ............ ........
do. No. 2 ......
do. No. 3 ......

Red clover, new 
Red clover, old ..
Timothy, No. 1 ..
Timothy, No. 2..

Itoy and Straw—
Hay, per ton .....................
Straw, bundled, ton..
Straw, loose, ton.........

Fruit» and Tcffetable
Potatoes, bag ...................

’ Apples, barrel . t............
Cabbage, per dozen.........
Onions, per bag...

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb... .$0 14 to $0 17
Geese, per lb................ ». o 10 0 11 •
Hens, per llj.........................  0 00 0 10
Spring chickens, lb.... 0 10 0 12
Spring ducks, lb................... 0 10 0 12

hairy Produe
Butter, lb. rolls................ „
Bggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen ..
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.
Iambs, dressed, lb............
Mutton, light, cwt............
Veals, prime, cwt............
Veals, common, cwt.........
Dressed hogs, cwt............

60 -/6 00 20
and Mining Exehaagn 

Phene M. 275.
rater, Hudson Bay 
MoKlnley-Darrah 

; Silver Leaf, UaW

5 25 40 1h4 50. . 
.. 7 20 - 
.. 0 50 
.. 1 50

80 ùPigs,
stags,

50
VO

1 80 
1 40 u Ska.. 1 20

8.67
8.62

8.45 8.00
8.37 8.50

00 to $13 OU
(*)

I
m

00

TOCKS Chicago Gossip.
Marshall Bpeder & Co. wired J. G. 

Bc-aty at the cloee of the market:
7hc market was slow In responding to 

tut bullish dpwi this morning on account 
of coi-slderable speculative selling and soma 
lxv< mber liquidation. The rcsjiouse came
lH-ft re the clcae, however, which ___ _____
MôeraWy higher. The early covering by 
the short s was due . to a show of strength 
In Minneapolis, following a break In Dec. 
wheat there. The result was good buying 
there from Chicago and the east. Buying 
here soon extended to more than the 
shirts. Beerbohm Issued au important es
timate on the Argentine crop making the 
total 5,000,000 less than last year. There 
Is a shortage of over three million bushels, 
most of which Is ln Russia and the Danube 
Liverpool dosed steady, with scanty of
ferings from the Argentine. Clearances 
were light to-day.' Cash wheat was strong 
here and in the northwest. Deliveries will 
be liberal first of the month. Unless the 
Du. mber may difference Is six cents or 
more, we believe It Is wise to change over 
to long wheat to May at present difference.

Funis & SJoppanl wired to J. L. Mit
chell nt the close of the market:

Wheat—It was quite evident this morn
ing that elevator Interests were Intent up
on forcing liquidation ln December option, 
for which reason there was rather persis
tent selling from the opening until the 
noon hour. Some small lines were forced 
out, but as a rule the attempt made met 
but with little success. The fact that con
siderable of the local stock of wheat Is 
held by small dealers reveals the cause 
for the activity on the part of larger In
ti .reds. In the last hour's trading the 
selling pressure was much reduced and 
the trend of the market turned upward, all 
of the early lose being recovered. Minne
apolis was very firm and sent out liuMia", 
advices... It ts quite evident that the situa
tion ln the northwest is more favorable to 
the bull position than otherwise and iul.y 
developments appear 
strength.

Coni and Oats—Were sold rather freely 
and declined fractionally until towards the 
cleee when there was a firmer 'eellng in
duced by some covering operations and re- 
puts of stormy weather, ln the western 
countries- 6

Provisions—Responded to the weakness 
nt the yards, and the marked was sub
jected to realizing.

i
to $0 80 

3 00 
0 40 
0 80

1 00 'IChicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 19—Cattle—Receipts,about 

32,000; beet steady ; others 10c to 15c low
er; common to prime steers, #4 to #7.40; 
cows, #2.65 to $4.75; heifers. $2.60 to $5; 
bulls, $2.40 to $4.60; calves, $3 to $8; 
tuckers and feeders, $2.40 to $4.50.
Hogs—Receipts, about 37,000; 5c lower; 

mediums and heavies, $6.25 to #6.30; lignt, 
$6.25 to $6.30; fair to choice, mixed #6.10 
to $6.30; packing, $5.60 to «6.10; pigs, #0.00 
to $6; bulk, $6 to $6.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 35,000; 
steady but slow ; sheep, $3.25 to $5.75; year- 
llugs. $5.25 to $6; lambs, $5.60 to $7.65.

. 0 30 
.. 0 75 «'RICES. .'SI

« r
& CO. j

I
Phone M. 98 f

f$0 28 to $0 32 

0-40 0 45

M
A
Sound 
Investment

Lstiag in ail.

pnal Offer
a SAFE and RE- 

io» inquire of
STRATHY
In non Bldg.. \ * 

NTO.

50 to $3 SO 
8 00 
0 IO 
9 00 

10 00 
8 00 
8 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

oo ed. ■. -Cv.
Gas at 76 Cent».

The city will be able to carry out 
Its own street lighting at 75c per 1000 
feet of gas, so the mayor announced 
after attending a meeting of the di
rectorate of the Consumers' Gas Co.

The government railway commission 
will hold a session in the city hall 
this morning ta hear such representa
tions as may be made against the

960 lbe. each, at $3.60; 1 load butchers’. <Yt"'e’ . Wat®r and ,?Hve-
960 lbs. each, at $3.50; 2 loads choice butch- streets to give the Canadian North

ern Ontario HalWay entrance to the 
city.

Montreal Live Stock,
Montreal Nov. 19.—Cables from Liver

pool and London on cattle came weaker, 
and prices slow, at a decline of %c to lc 
since this day week. Canadians sold at 
11c and ranchers at 10%c. Exports tqr 
the week were 4884 cattle, 14,uuu sheep. 
Receipts to-day were 16,000 cattle, 60 miien 
cows, 2000 sheep and lambs, 250 calves and 
700 hogs. A feature of the trade was tne 
stronger feeling ln the market for hogs, 
and prices advanced 10c to 25c per 100 lbs. 
This was due to the smaller supplies of late 
and also to the more encouraging advices 
from abroad on Canadian bacon, cables 
on Saturday noting an advance of Is to 4s 
ln Liverpool, London and Bristol. The de
mand for hogs from packers was something 
In excess of the supply, and sales ot se
lected lots were made at #6 to #6.26 per 
100 lbs., weighed off cars.

The butchers were out strong and trade 
was good, but the price of common stock 
continues very low' There were a num
ber of northwestern cattle on the market, 
and among these were a lot of Texan steers 
which had been shipped from Texas to tne 
Canadian northwest, and, after feeding 
there for some time, were shipped east for 
slaughter. They sold at 3%c to 4c per lb.

Mr, Joseph Richard paid $4.60 per luu 
lbs. for nine choice steers. Other prime 
cattle sold at from 4c to 4%c per lb.; pret
ty good cattle sold at 3c to 4c, and the 
common stock at from l%c to 2%e, while 
the leaner cows sold at l%c to l%c There 
were some very fine, large milch cows, 
which sold at $50 to $60 each; the other 
cows sold at #30 to $45 each. Nearly all 
the calves were grassers, which sold at 
2c to 3%c per lb.; good at 4%c to 5c; sneep 
sold at 3%c to 4%c per lb.; lambs at 5c to 
5%c per lb.

00

)
-.4

jMstoes, car lots, bags...$0 80 to 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled. 10 50 
?" er- dairy, lb. rolls.... o 2.7

er, tubs............ 4....0 23
«otter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25
5" *r- creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27
jotter, bakers’, tub.........
5jP, new-laid, dozen...
Jli«, cold storage....
lorkeyt, per lb................
jf'ese, per lb......................

Per lb......................
j-Wekens per lb. ............
J” fowl, per lb.................

large, lb............0 13%
„ eeoe, twins lb.
gooer, lb .........
gooey, «Mb. tins . 
gooey, 10-lb.
honey, dozen see
Sraporated

0 82
1 BO 
O 26 
O 24 
0 26 
0 29 
0 18 
0 27 '

. O 23 
O 16 
U 10 
O 10 
0 10 
0 08 
O 13% 
0 14% 
0 12 
0 11 
0 12
2 60 
0 00

$4.80 per cwt.
Wm. McClelland bought 1 load butchers’. i

COAL and WOODera’, 1125 lbe. each, at $4.26 per cwt.
J. L. & Fred Rountree bought 110 cat

tle, cannera at $1 to #2 per cwt; cows, at 
$2.50 to $3; common . to good butchers’, 
$3.40 to $4.10 per cwt.

James R. Faille sold 1 load butchers’. 
1070 lbe. each, at #8.85, aud one choice 
milch cow at $57.

D. O’Leary bought 1 load of heifers, 1080 
lbs. each, ait $4.12%; 1 load cows an* 
heifers at $3 to $4 per cwt.

H. Hunnlsett bought 85 cattle, feeders 
at $3.65 to $3.80; butchers’ and cauners, at 
$1 to $8.86 per cwt

. O 17
0 25•station Co.

the truth about this
New Car Line,

A deputation representing the Busi
ness Men’s Association, of Riverdale 
waited on the mayor yesterday in ad
vocacy ’of a car line up Carl&w-avenue 
from Queen-street, thyn Gerrard-street 
subway, east to Pape-avenue,up Pape- 
avenue to Danforth-avenue, and back 
by Carlaw-avenue; also the extension 
of the Broad view-avenue line along 
Danfortih-avenue to 
enue.
the city engineer report.

.. 0 22 
. 0 14 

... 0 08 

.. 0 06 

.. 0 OS

taro
vraiment sad make your 
Full particular, fra).

•ration Life Bldg.

At Lowest Market Price.

w. db
0 07

Braaob Yard’Head Office and Yard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
' Flea* Park ttfc S# VkfM north 134»

0 14ad a. . 0 11
. 0 10

-......................0 11
tlons ... 1 73

apples, lb .. O 08
Stocks tins

Greenwood-a v- 
The mayor promised to haveI. *s Prometlens

pra to
klRD, _
tair Bldg.. TORONTO

Bloor St. Presbyterian Church,
The Sabbath echoed teachers ' of 

Bloor-street Presbyterian Church ffiet 
to hear the reports from the delegates 
to the recent provincial convention 
held at Kingston. Papers were rqad’ 
by Mrs. J. Keillor, Mies B. White amd. 
James Knowles. An excellent musical 
program was rendered by Misses M. 
B. MXiCoy, Johnston and J. Brown,Mrs. 
Bltght acting as accompanist. The 
chair was occupied by the superinten
dent, John A. Ptatenson, K,C.

Corniehmen’» Association.
The execu/tlve comtnlttee of the' Cor- 

nlshmen’s Association of Toronto waft1 
ed on J. M. Courtney, CjM.G., ex-de
puty minister of finance, yesterday 
afternoon and Invited him to a meet
ing of the association, to be held to
night. In thedr rooms ln the Yongre- 
street Arcade. E. B. .Osler, M.P., and 
other prominent cltlzén» and Comlsh- 
ment will be present.

Pré». Mitchell Re-Elected
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 19,-iNomlna- 

tions have closed for the election ol 
officers by the United Mine Worker* 
of America. John Mitchell, for presi
dent; T. L. Lewis, for vice-president, 
and W. B. Wilson for secretary-trea
surer, have no opposition.

DEADLY BATTLE WITH BURGLARTEACHER TRAINING EXAMS.p Hide» and Tallow.
:o ltiV!vlaJd dnl'y by E. T. Carter & 
•re'in W^î Frontocreet,. Wholesale Deai-«■? f.&.tr:' CalfSk"13 ’ and StieeP-

Si-tpg hîg69’ Ï0' 1 cows. steers..#!) 11%
-onn«!rdhirtpe.’ N°' 2,C0W8’ «‘eers.. o 10% 

“Ides, cured ................... n lovtŒ’Æ?-,1' c,ty o^
Umh.u' b country ..................... o 11Ste l‘aCh ............ ’ W to •#? Ü

rü.ro*b*lr, No. 
r»How, per ib

to reveal greater |

Escaped Prisoner Captured.
Brampton, Nov. 19.—(Special-)—Geo. 

Abbott, one of the prisoners who 
caped from the Brampton Jail two 
weeks ago,was returned to that institu
tion pn Sunday morning by Constable 
Rutledge of Strsetsvllle, who discov
ered him in a barn on the farm of A. 
Sandford, near Cooksvllle.

Abbott, with another prisoner; made 
his escape by climbing up the pump 
which they removed from the well, 
thereby reaching the top of the wall 
and from thence to the grounds 
other man Is still at large

Chicago Policeman Receives Seven 
Bullet Wounds—Murderer Killed.Text Boole* Decided Upon for Ad

vanced Course for Diplomas. w-

EUH

PERKINS
Chicago, Nov. 19.—Policeman Luke 

Fitzpatrick Is dead, and- Charles Han
son, an ex-convict. Is dying as the re
sult of a fight early to-day on the 
stairs of the elevated railroad at Pros
pect-street and Madlson-avemje.

■Hanson and a companion last night 
entered -a grocery store in Hammond, 
Ind., blew open the safe and escaped 
with several hundred dollars. Police 
pursued the robberc out of town, but. 
they escaped afte- exchanging several 

I revolver shots, and boarded an electric 
for Chicago. The conductor, who 

i had heard of the robbery, Informed 
Fitzpatrick. The robbers had already 
mounted the stairs, and Fitzpatrick 
and the conductor followed. Fitzpat
rick ordered them to halt, and they 
at once opened fire on him- Fitzpat
rick was struck several time/ and fell, 
but raised himself on h1s y bow and 
emptied his revolver at Hanson, who 
was running down the stairs in an 
effort to escape. Hanson fired several 
more shots at the officer, who receiv
ed seven wounds, and died in a short 
time. Policeman Birch shot Hanson 
thru the back, Inflicting a fatal wound. 
His companion escaped by sliding 
down one of the supports of the ele
vated road.

The teacher training committee of 
the Ontario Sabbath School Associa
tion has been receiving considerable, 
correspondence from those who have 
already taken tlie elementary course 
in teacher training. In which informa
tion Is sought respecting an advanced 

following

TDD BY
3 751, per lb.. Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, Nov. 19.—Wheat, spot, stealv; 
No. 2 red western winter, 5s ll%rl; fu
tures, doll; Dec. 6e 4%d; March, 6s 5%.l; 
May, 6s 5%d. Corn, spot quiet; American 
mixed, 4s 3d; futures, steady; Dec., 4s 
8%d; Jan., 4s %d. Hams, short cut 
strong, 61a Bacon, Cumberland cut, firm' 
62s 6d; Jong clear middles, light firm 56» 
6d; long clear middles, heavy ’firm ’ 75<■ 
short clear backs, strong, 48s; clear bellies’ 
firm, 59s 8d. Shoulders, square strong 
42s 6d. Lord. American refined,’ steadi
es» 3d. Turpentine spirits, strong, 40» 6d.' 
Hops at London, Pacific coast, quiet £4 to

0 05%

British Cattle Markets,
London, Nov. 19.—Canadian cattle In the 

British markets are quoted at ll%c to 
12%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, lo%c to 
10%e per lb. ’ ™

Lot Von, Nov. 19—Deptford rattle sup
plies comprised 278 Canadian, 760 ranchers. 
Bveinese proved of slow nature at ll%c to 
12%c, and 10c to 11 %e, respOotlvnlv 

Liverpool, Nov. 19.—John Rogers & Co. 
Liverpool, cable Canadian steers lie; Cana
dian ranchers, 10c.

Glasgow, Nov. 19.-Edward Watson and 
Ritchie report 283 cattle offer®), but with 
1177 due. Priées are no higher. Prime 
etiere were 12c to 12%c per lb. ; secondary 
11c to ll%c per lb.; bulls 9%c to 10c per 
pound.

Toronto Grain Stocks,
Nov. 12.' Nov. 19. 

• ^3,839 10,887

BEATY
Lit stocks on the 
Market on oom- 
[placed over ou#

Nty ..............

5^ Wheat
advancedThecourse.

course Of study has been planned, suc
cessful examinations In which will en
title persons to diplomas: In Bible 
study, text book on ‘The Old Testa
ment arid Its Contents,” by Robertson: 
“The New Testament and Its Writers,” 
by McClymOnt. In 
"Psychology of Childhood,” by Tracy, 
and "The Sunday School Teacher," by 
Hamill- In Sunday school history and 
organization—'The Origin and -Expan
sion of the Sunday School,” by 
Trumble, and “How to Conduct a Sab
bath School,” by Lawrence, In gen
eral church history—"Landmarks of 
Church History,” by Cowan.

The committee has further recom
mended the holding of a summer 
school for 1907 to begin the second 
Tuesday ln July. It is not yet de
cided where this institution will be 
conducted, but in all probability it 
will be held in some popular summer 
resort.

The
900 960

4,006 3,695 Utes Break From Police'
Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 19.—A despatch 

from Sheridan, Wyo., says that part of 
the band of Ute Indiana who are being 

child study— escorted to FV>rt Meade by United 
States troops escaped and are believed 
to have gone to the Sioux reservation.

The Utes objected to the Immediate 
presence of the cavalry, and troops 
were ordered to keep them at a certain 
distance. This gave the Indians

i'ws 860 360
728633

visible SupplyS

Sr..........mS'ïæs
1*, • •• ...... 2, *8, (XX), 3,911,000

» "ss? as

OFFICE: ,
t)TEL BUILDING. car

1

G1U 4 co New York Dairy Market.
New York, Nov. 19.—Butter, firm; re

ceipts, 3823; street prices, extra creamery, 
28c k 28%c; official prices creamery com
mon to extra, 20c to 28c; held seconds 
to extra, 21c to 27c; state dairy, common 
to extra, 19c to 26%c; renovated, common 
to extra, 10c to 22c; western factory, com
mon to firsts, 16%c to 20c; western imita
tion creamery, firsts, 21c to 22c.

Cheese—(jnlet but drm; receipts, 2348. 
State, full cream, large and small, Sept 
fancy. 18%c; do., Oct., best, 12%c; do., 
fair to good, 12c to 12%c; do., inferior, 
10%c to ll%c; skims, 8c to 10%c.

Eggs—Steady; receipts, 8976; state 
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy selected 
white, 39c to 40c; do., choice 36c to 88c; 
do., mixed, fancy, 30c to 37c; western 
selected, best, 33c; official price firsts 32c; 
seconds, 27c to 30c.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Nov. 19.—Flour—Receipts, 

26.148 barrels; exports, 17,403 barrels; sales, 
4300 packages. Market firm but qnlet. win-

ROKERS
Uteok Bxanant»-

an op
portunity to escape, of which a number 
took advantage.

World’» Shipments.

jar ■.’tiatissT.sss
2^Ui>e'........''25'iiïi 2.244 0,,° ATfifliooo
Stolao 728.000 904.000 1,320.000
^ilPbe *'**............... 88,00<) 208 000

.'. 'mo'ouo 2'K^'0'10 -O'»:*™

Prison Binder Twine.
-.K,5ga.ton’ . Not- I»—The authorities at 
the Penitentiary have opened Up tne binder 
twine department, and \t is said the works 
win run for a long time. In view of the 
big stock of manUa on hand, and which) 
has been greatly Increased in value since 
it was purchased.

!?*r§î Chirap

BxefcüEÇee.
The will of the late John Gray, the 

Island constable, bequeaths all his pro
perty, valued at $2864, to hts wife. It 
consists principally of an Island lease
hold on the west side of Manitou-road, 
where he resided.

j

The SufferersE & SON 464,000

and produce. 
following were the last quotations

408,000
°RA1V from ColdsFlnsnol*1 sD<*

ce,

Cook's Cotton Root Compoundoker».

o lOAN-
Agents

» Mai. 5« 0^50*1

oum Débüity, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper
matorrhoea, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price $1 perbox, slxfor$5. One will please, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed h.

are numbered by millions, not Includ
ing- those whoseFive Vacancies In Senate.

Ottawa, Nov. -9.—The death of Sen
ator Vidal makes the fifth vacancy In 
the upper house . The other vacancies 
were caused by the demise of Sena
tors Black and Church ln Nova Sco
tia. and Wark and Dever In New 
Brunswick.

Hon. G. W. Rose Is again spoken of 
for one of the vacancies

/ annoyance by asso
ciation amounts almost to suffering.

And. yet R Is a fact, as capable of 
demonstration as any problem in Goot 
mu try, that Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal 
Powder Has. Does, Will Cure Catarrh 
and Colds., What are the Catarrhal 
Millions going to do about It?

Ü?)® e*e^fc Uterine Tonic, and 
Only safe effectual Monthly

5T
<»> 10 degrees stronger, $3 ; No. 3, 

,
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address : Tkf 

CB.FOMITo.Cmt. (formerlyWid*,]

Found Dead ln Chair.
Brockvllle, Nov. 19.—(Special.)—Sit

ting ln her chair after shaking the 
coal stove, Mrs. John Upham, 
erable resident of Brockvllle,’died of 
apoplexy. She was alone, and several 
hours had elapsed before neighbors 
found her body, 
children, John L. Upham, Mrs. McRae, 
Toronto, and Mrs. Nerkson. Amnrior-

AL8lKEn£SuB?:
m ^ GRAIN, Etc.

^.s^dhi!m;teloe',or bt,t

Co.,LimitodToront«

|1'
a ven-

LH

She leaves three
COflKHEDieiKE Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure Relieve» 

Heart Disease in 30 Mlnut*, |?
i

B

■

HOUSEKEEPERS
The labor eoaneoted with your everyday dutiee 

b» radumd Is a minimum and your oomforb correspondingly enhanced by using
dSS

can

INDURATED FIBRE •
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,

which are lights», moke doiablb and mobs hamdsome then any ethers you 
can buy.

THE

STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT I AT EACH BRANCH I f. W. BROUOIMU,
•tMral Naujir,.
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Your Hat Robert
In Ante-Mortem Statement Was 

Unable to Give Description 
of Murderer.

W« say
“yaur” hat 
becaase far 
every style 
ef counten
ance there 
is a proper 

. style of hat.
- It takes a 
good hat 
man

i know the 
right style 
for his cus- 
tamers. 
Have yeur 
own judg
ment car- 

_J robor ated 
by eur expert - if yours is cor
rect

A Ifln TUESDAY, NOV. 20No Opposition at Last Night’s 
Council Meeting—York 

Township Council.

H. H. FUDGER, Prksidbnt; J. WOOD, Manage*.*3
i} VI

Christmas Housef urnishing Club? 14.11
ITW iMontreal, Nov. 19.—(Opeclal.)—Hor

ace W. Griggs, who was shot by an 
unknown man on Tuesday night In 
iHarold-avenue, died this. morning In 
the General Hospital. Death occurred 
In the presence of his mother, who had 

Toronto, the deceased's

V*

Toronto Junction, Nov. 1#.—The work 
of block paving Keele-street Is at a 
standstill on account of the Suburban 
Street RaHwuy being backward In hav
ing thp track lifted to the proper 
grade.

Councillor Armstrong Is reported as 
doing better to-day.

C. M. Hall, public school trustee, has 
been asked by a number of his friends 
to run for the council, but has decided 
to remain on the school board.

The committee appointed by the 
council to look after the paving on 
Dundas-street will meet in the mayor's 
office to-morrow night. •

A large fly-wheel drawn by 12 horses 
passed thru this afternoon for the1 
Stark Electric Light Co.’s power house 
on the Humber.

Judge Morgan held court of revision 
of the voters’ lists In the town hall. 
One hundred and fifty names were add-

Ll\
A Minim 0HERE’S one peint about this 

Club plan ef ours which we 
have not touched upon yet. 

Let us emphasize it te-day. It is this: 
Any goods advertised at special prices 
—bargains, underbought goods, clear
ing lines underpriced, etc., etc., offered 
from time to time—are at the disposal 
of club members at the same prices 
exactly as to cash customers.

That’s quite an extraordinary offer 
a discount and a credit convenience in 4 
one. This Housefurnishing Club of i 
ours stands as an example of business à 
liberality absolutely' unprecedented in \ 
Canada, excepting the three former I 
clubs of this same kind this store has t 
conducted during the past two years. j 

Call on the club secretary on the ^ 
curtain floor. Talk the matter Over ( 
with him.

Hon. W 
Will 
View 

Legit! 
tween 
That D 
That D

■ > te aV.come from 
home, on Wednesday, and had since 
remained in the city, almost living In

\

Christmas Furs
w

the hospital.
Deceased was fully conscious when 

He had passed a goodGentlemen are remind
ed that this is by all 
means the best time to 
select Furs for Christ- 
mas-giving. The assort
ment is at its best now 
and we $tore purchases 
free of charge until want-

the end came, 
night on Friday, and early on Satur
day Ms condition had Improved, but 
yesterday morning it became so criti
cal that the physicians at the hospital 
considered ■ It advisable to send tor 
judge Desnoyers In order that an 
ante mortem statement could be made. 
When Judge Desnoyers arrived at the 
hospital, Grigg had again made an 
improvement, which justified the doc
tors in postponing the taking of any 
proposed statement. The judge, on 
leaving, told the hospital authorities 
that he was to be sent for Immediately 
if at any later time during the night 
there was danger of the patient dy
ing. .

A little after three this morning 
Judge Desnoyers was again summon
ed, and Mr. Grigg, In the belief that 
he would yet recover, made an In
formal statement as to his having been 
held-up by a man who he thought 
was a negro, and shot, but no formal 

mortem declaration was made, 
and death ensued shortly afterwards. 
The informal statement made by de
ceased shortly before his death was as 
follows:

“I, Horace Grigg, buyer for the John 
Murphy Co., solemnly and sincerely 
declare that I am now) lying In bed in 
the Montreal General Hospital, In a 
room facing Dorchester-street, since 
Tuesday night, suffering from three 
pistol shots fired at me at Montreal 
Junction, bn the road leading from 
the C.P-R. station, by a man whose 
face I did not see, but whose voice 
sounded like that of an negro. He 
was a short man, but I do not know 
whether he was stout or not. He said 
to me, ‘Hands up,' I ran at him, and 
I think I struck him. He then shot 
me three times. I called for help, and 
the man who shot me fell as he ran 
from my sight. I went to the C.P.R. 
station, where I got assistance. X do 
not believe I will die from these 
wounds. I am still In hopes to re
cover. I do not think I am' able to 
sign my name.”

if 9 vO
SAYS T

L AR
Silk Hats!. ....$6 to $8
Opera Hats........$6 to $8
Derbies.............. $2 to $5
Tweed.....••$!• 50-to $3
Golf Caps......... 50c to $2
“Auto” Hats.$1.50 to $5 
AlpiaeShape. $1.5010 $2.50

A complete «lock of Men'» Fureiihlngi. 
Gloves, Underwear, Neckwear, Hosiery 
and Shirts. ■

r

Montrcd 
banquet ' 
Reform C 
ing was td 
dred gues 
dency of 
table of H 

.Him. Med 
Fisher, Erl 
jeux of t 

‘inter Rosd 
A. Weir, 
E. M. 
fnany oth 
different d 

.The heal 
was propoi 
M.L.A.

The fina 
an ovatlord 
action of 
.seating hid

Ary yed. V JThe mayor will call the executive 
together on Thursday evening. ’ 

Thomas Sharp, who resides at 506 
Adelaide-street, fell off a street car 
et Cqndult-street to-night. He was 
taken into J. G. Wright's drug store 
and Dr. Perfect attended to a severe 
out on the head. He was also'badly 
shaken up. His son, who heard of the 
accident, came for him and took him 
home in a hack. Mr. Sharp is 65 years 
of age.

/>ed.
àPERSIAN LAMB 

COATS AT 
$115.00

are selling; freely and afe 
without equal at the price 
in this market. Trimmed 
with handsome mink and 
good fer years if properly 
taken care of. Persian 
Limb is always fashion
able and any gentleman 
wanting to make his wife
a handsome Christmas

-J
present should make it a 
point to see these Coats.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER t CO. /Ï
84*86 Yonge Street r/\V>0 =15ante

EMPIRE HOTEL.
336 Yonge-street, most modern and 

'up-to-date hotel In Toronto. Rates $1.50 
to $2 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2255.

In any event see this underpriced let ef Brussels.
’ TOE GREW UNTIL CUT OFF. 30*0 yards Brussels Carpet, berder to match, carpet for drawing room, "j 

dining-room, bedroom^ hall and stairs, colers green, fawn, reds, blues, rose and 
Oriental effects, pattern through and through, regular price #1.35 per yard, Wed
nesday, very special

197 c
I Vo.J

Repeated Shortening. Ineffective, Is 
Removed inlte Entirety. Balmy peach.

At a meeting of the congregation of 
St. Andrew's Anglican Church on Sun
day evening the following resolutions 
were adopted almost unanimously:

“That the congregation accept the 
report of the committee and confirm 
their invitation to Rev. Mr. Rlx of Or
angeville to become minister In charge, 
at a salary of >1300 per annum.

"That the treasurer be instructed to 
pay out no funds except for current 
expenses until authorized by a meet
ing of the congregation.

"That the members of the congrega
tion pledge themselves to support the 
committee In maintaining the rights of 
the congregation."

Chairman Lee said that it the bishop 
forced Rev. Mr. McIntyre on them, he 
would rise in the church and protest 
every Sunday from now until Easter.

Saginaw, Mich.,. Nov. 19.—A case 
that has baffled the surgeons of this 
city is that of George P. Kern, who 
lives in the Village of Frankeromuth, 
Saginaw County. Mr. Kern was born 
with a toe—ithe _ second on his right 
foot—which kept on growing after his 
foot reached mature size.

In less than a year it had grown half 
an irofih longer than Its associates, and 
he was unable to wear a shoe. He had 
the superfluous length cut off, but the 
toe continued to grow. Successive ope
rations followed until he estimates 
that six Inches in all was removed.

Finally the doctors decided the only 
way to stop the growing toe was to 
amputate it at the base, and Mr. Kern 
has just submitted to the operation.

See Tonge Street Window.
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weeks In the Methodist Church, com
mencing Dec. 2.

W. A. Camp has purchased a house 
and lot on Yonge-street, near the 
bridge, from Bell Brothers. The price 
was about $650.

The members of the Methodist Sun
day School have decided to have an 
oyster supper and entertainment on 
New Year’s evening.

Yonge-street Is receiving its usual 
coat of stone, which in some places is 
much needed. While the present sys
tem of maintenance Is being made the 
best of, the sooner the county or some 
larger system Is established the better 
as a large territory can be handled to 
better advantage and at less expenses 
per m-lle.

Ladies’ and Children’s Acceunfs
—and accounts of Treasurers, Housekeeper 
and others arc welcomed and accorded care 
ful attention.

$1.00 °Pens,an account in our Savin 
Department, upon which highest current ra 
of interest is paid 4 times a year,

North Toronto.
W. A. Clarke, clerk of York Town

ship, is at his deok again, looking hale 
and hardy after roughing It for a few 
■weeks In Musk oka hunting deer. His 
party of eight bagged eleven splendid 
specimen of deer, and a number dt 
partridges, al-tho far the first ten days 
they had hard luck, owing to the dry 
and warm weather. Mr. Clarke brought 
back with him a block of red oak 5 
Inches in diameter, the tree having 
been feWed by beaver. There are sev
eral colon lies of beaver known to him 
where there was not a sign of one ten 
years ago.

C. G. Watkins of Aylesbury, James- 
Buyers of Birkenhead,—- Richard P. 
Ward of Cheshire, and Henry D. Stru- 
thers of Creme, English educationists, 
together with Inspector Fotheringham. 
visited Deer Park School yesterday.

The people on East St. Clair-avenue 
are still groping In the dark. The gas 
lamp authorized by the township coun
cil two weeks ago has not materialized

I

PARRY SOUND’S GALA DAY 
FIRST TRAINS GO AND COME

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Yonge Street, TORONTO Ü

The Sovereign Bank of CanaiYork Township Council.
Yesterday’s Township Council meet- 

ing was a busy one, as far as deputa
tions were concerned, and It was five 
o’clock before the clerk could read the 
communications. A. W. Festal can 
connect with the tile drain on the west 
side of Don Mills-road. The engineer 
will construct a two-plank sidewalk 
crossing on Dovercourt-road to the en
trance to the English Church Mission 
and a one-plank sidewalk on Spadina- 
road ■ south, of St. Clair-avenue. W. 
Clarke applied for opening up and im
proving Waverley-road ; referred to 
committee. Mr. Jackson’s petition to 
make Small-street. 300 feet long, a 
township street, was laid over. 
Edwards of Bracoitdale appeared re his 
firm’s fixed assessment. The commis
sioner will Inspect the new factory and 
the solicitor will prepare the bylaw for 
next meeting. The treasurer will ^ad
vertise for tenders for Glen-road 
bridge debentures. The treasurer of 
S. S. No. 27 was granted an Advance of 
$800 at 6 p.ci Interest. Flifteen itolsie of 
•machine broken stone will be placed on 
Christle-street, Howland-avenue and 
Dovercourt-road. Charles Lyon, J.P., 
had the road foreman Instructed to 
Complete the work oi\ Birch-avenue. A 
request for a four-foot sidewalk was 
refused. John McGregor, K.C., ap
peared for the trustees of S. S. No. 20 
to have debentures issued for $17,000 
for a school building. He stated there 
were 300 children on the roll, with a 
school capacity for 200. H. W. Barker, 
secretary of the Rlverdale Business 
Men’s Association, forwarded the reso
lution passed last week, urging the 
township council to assist In the 
Bloor-street viaduct project. The letter 
was referred to the East York com
mittee. The township solicitor report
ed that the deed for the opening of 
Bee-street Is executed. The city clerk 
wrote re Heath-street and Don Mills- 
road sewers, which application will be 
granted if the township pays an an
nual rental of four cents per foot front
age on all sewers connected with the 
city system. The sewers are for house 
and surface drainage only. Reid-aver 
nue’s petition re concrete sidewalks on 
the -local Improvement plan came up 
again. It was signed by 'the Erie 
Realty Co., owners or nearly all the 

Nothing prevents the .'work

■V/ o
at Beaverton, the principal station be
tween Toronto and Parry Sound,where 
the occasion was celebrated by a holi
day.

"The train was an hour behind time 
at Bala owing to hot boxes In the 
baggage car and first coach, A>ut En
gineer Findlay made up twenty-five 
minutes before Parry Sound 
reached. The journey of 149 miles was 
accomplished In seven hours and forty 
minutes, the train arriving thirty-five 
minutes late.

"Superintendent F. M. Spaldal,com
menting on the trip, says that he will 
shortly reduce the time schedule an 
hour. The trains will then run In 6 
hours and 5 minutes.

“The proud possessor of ticket No 
0 was C. P. Wiley of Nickle, Bur
roughs & Co., 60 East Front-street, 
Toronto. The train was In charge of 
Conductor B. Bars teed and Engineer 
D. W. Findlay, both of Parry Sound.

“The train consisted of three coaches 
and had about 50 passengers. A num
ber of newspaper men and railway 
officials were also on board. C. A. 
Mackenzie, brother of Wm. Mackenzie, 
was also in the- party, accompanied 
by Mrs. Mackenzie and Mrs. E. Mac
kenzie. The fare to Parry Sound 1$ 
about $1.50 less than via G.T.R. and 
connections."

The three cars constituting the train 
which left Toronto haq-the most mod
ern running equipment, the comfort of 
the traveling public being given every 
consideration. Car No. 131 was a 
Rhodes-Curry, built at Amherst. The 
nigrh-backed seats were upholstered in 
green, an<j the mahogany finish com
pleted a very rich interior appearance» 
Car. No. 141 was built at the Crossen 
Works in Co bourg, of standard build, 
with low-backed seats, also uphol
stered In green, and finished in oak. 
Both cars have smoking apartments. 
The length over all is 66 feet. The 
exterior color Is of the orthodox dark 
green, and the monitor tops of the 

brick color.
T. . „ demonstration at the
Union Station when the first train pull- 
ed In at 2.30 p.m. Very good time was 
made In the journey down, altho the 
coming thru the terminal yards here 
was slower than It will be. Conductor 
Anderson was In charge, and he had 
about 100 passengers, c. Price Green, 
c.ty passenger agent, who went up to 
Parry Sound on Saturday, was also a 
passenger for the eventful trip.

The roadbed was found to be In splen
did shape all the way up, and the coun
try thru with It wends its may gives 
the road claim to the title 

■scenic route.”
There will be two trains daily over 

the C.N.O., one starting from Toronto 
at 8.10 a.m„ arriving In Parry Sound at 
3 p.m., and one starting from the nor
thern terminal at 7.30, reaching the 
Union Station at 2.30 p.m. The regular 
depots between the two points are- 
Rosedale, Duncan, Thornhill, Richmond 
Hill, Gormley, Vandorf, Pine Orchard. 
Mount Albert, Zephyr. Cedardale. Pef- 
fcrlaw, Beaverton, Gamebrldge,Brechin. 
Udney. Monk Road, Fawkham, Wash- 
ago, Sparrow Lake,. Ragged Rapids, 
South Wood, Torrance, Bala Park, Bala 
Dudley, Footes Bay, Lake Joseph. 
Blackstone, Folding, Otter Lake Parry 
Sound. ”

4
FIRE IN OWEN SOUND.

Owen Sound, Nov. 19.—Fire to-day* 
destroyed the brick residence of Chas. 
Hatley on the west bill this morning. 
Loss about $1200; Insurance 3800.

Will Tniveree Caee.
Orangeville, Nov. 19.—(Special.)—Ow

ing to the absence of his counsel, T. 
C. Robinette, K.C., the trial of Arthur 
C. Douglas on a serious charge, set 
for to-morrow, will likely be travers
ed until the next assizes-

Main Office : 28 King Street West 
Market Branch : 168 King Street East

Places Along the Line Join in 
Celebrating an Event Which 
Means Much te Them All- 
Brass Band and an Enermeus 
Crewd Welcomes' Arrival at 
Northern Terminal.

1

colt. These are a fine lot. Ten months | 
given on approved paper, and 5 per 
cent, discount allowed for cash.

Saigeon, Auctioneer.
DR. SOPER

was SPECIALIST IN
Asthma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricture 
Impotence, Varlco 
cele, Skin, Blood and 
Private Diseases.

Cue viiit advisable, 5^ If 
impossible, send history and 
l-cemtsta 

■ Office :
and Toronto Sts.

Hours : io a.m. to 13 noon, 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.n 
Sundays 3 to 5 p.m.

Address DR.
Toronto, Ont.

DOOM NEAh FOR 29 CITIES.Yesterday saw—perhaps—the real be
ginning of history for a number of 
places along the line of the Canadian 
Northern Ontario Railway. It was of

W. Upheaval of Earth Will Cause Fire, 
Flood and quake.

a certainty a day of jubilation for 
Parry Sound, wh'ch Is now, for* the

When the

yet. RWashington, Nov. 19.—“Twenty-nine 
of the largest cities of the world are 
doomed. Earthquake, flood and fire 
will wreak the venegance of God on 
the cities and their inhabitants with
in the next 24 months. This wholesale 
-destruction Is to be God’s, judgment on

mp for reply. 
Corner Adellid)Ratepayers In Deer Park are com

plaining about., the crossing on Yonge- 
street and St. Cielr-avenue being lower 
than the roadbed.

He .clainJ 
wasted the 
matters, In 
state. Of 
pendlture cl 
be expectel

first, “on the railway.” 
first train on the new line pulled out

»

A. SOPER, n Torontottreet,of Parry Sound yesterday morning 
there was a crowd of some 200 citizens 
—men, women and children, congre
gated at the deipot to signalize the 
event with a roXin 1 of lusty cheers and 
the waving of handkerchiefs.

When the first train arrived from 
Toronto In the afternoon—well, this is. 
what The World man wired last night 
over the C.N.O. Railway wire, and 
It Is the first message sent over that1 
company’s wire between Parry Sound 
and Toronto, being received at this end 
by W. H. McE-wan, chief despatches

“The arrival of the first Canadian 
Northern Ontario train • here at 3.60 
p.m. this afternoon was the signal for 
general rejoicing on the part of the 
inhabitants. The population turned out 
en masse to mee. the train. The lo
cal military band behaved themselves 
nobly in their efforts to make the 
welcome as uproarious as possible. 
Whistles blew, horns tooted, and the 
crowds cheered with great energy.

"The same reception was met with 
at all stations en route and especially

Weston.
Weston, Nov. 19.—The regular meet- 

ins- of the town council was held to
night, Reeve Bull presiding and all 
members present. There was no dis
cussion as to the submission of the 
local option bylaw on Jan. 7, and the 
-bylaw was given Its first and second 
readings. L. R. Lemaire wrote asking 
council to granit leave for him to open 
up a 50 foot street thru his property, 
from George to Main,, and permission 
was granted. Accounts to the a-m'ount 
of $263.93 were passed.,

' ' °r
NORWAYBuilders’ Suppliesfour nations.

“The doomed cities are New York,
Albany, Buffalo, Detroit, Lansing,Bos
ton, Philadelphia, Washington, Rich
mond, Pa.; Pittsburg, Columbus, In
dianapolis, Cincinnati, Louisville, Mus
kegon, Milwaukee, Chicago, St. Louis,
Hanover, Mo.; St. Joseph, Omaha, St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Nashville and Den
ver, also London, Paris and Rome-’’

This Is the prophecy 
Scribner Stevens, 72 years old, who 
says he is an astrologer. Since last 
May, he says, he ha 
pient of telepathic mei 
vens said to-day :

‘The world Is In the throes of an 
upheaval which will evei*ially make 
the north pole north and the south 
pole south. Instead of having the 
earth’s axis on a slant. That upheaval 
will cause flood, fire and earthquake.
New York City will be swallowed by 
an earthquake. Lake Michigan will 
swallow Chicago and Milwaukee."

“As to Buffalo,” said the aged oracle,
“either Niagara Falla will back up and 
wash the city off the map or else the 
electric plants along its edges wilt | berry' freight 
cross their wires and cause a fire tnat of the Pere Marquette Railroad wa* 
will destroy the town.’’

The name “ Score ” 
stands fer all the^, good 
quality, the good style 
and the character that the 
mest fastidious dresser 
ceuld demand in the 
clethes he wears. Every
body knews that !

TOWe will be pleased to quote you 
prices on all kinds of Germany s|

HARDWARE
Cologne, h 

Berlin, the 
Cologne Gn 
published a; 
Press for èe 
Way I n tend i 
erg, incliidl! 
the neütrtl 

, The corresl 
learned thaj 
Posed to th

Suitable for house or barn. Let ui 
have your specifications.of Edmund,Pickering.

Forsyth's sale is on to-day.
Misses Emma Brodle and Ida Pugh 

of Claremoht have been vlel-tihg at R- 
Miller’s here- \

The Presbyterian concert was at
tended by a full house and all report 
a good time. Proceeds were about $75.

There Is much speculation here about 
as to who will run for reeve next year 
In this township.

Alex. Rogers, son of Clarkson Rog- 
of this place, returns to British 

Columbia this week. He says that 
Slocum has lost population since the 
mining Interests waned, until now only 
a village remains.

RICE LEWIS & SON,been the recl- 
-ges. Mr. Ste-Graated that there are ether 

good tailers 
making some, 
of the good 
clothes that 
are worn, we 
can afford to 
drop the hint 
to yeu to 
compare 
prices — and 
you can’t af- 

* ford to slight 
it—it would
n’t be busi-

L1MITBD.

Cor. King and Victoria -Sts.. Toronto
s

Sound, rl 
Pale A le ag

The Sbai 
Cabinet for 
Jel of con- 
For sale on] 
Limited, 86

CUPID’S DANGER SIGNAL
ers

Not Peril to Train, Bnt toe Her 
Heart Caused Girl to Ware nef,

cars 
There was no) V

Flint. Mich., Nov. 18.—The “buckle- 
on the Saginaw divisionlots.

except the weather.
nowMALTOSE AND HEALTH. Stouffville.

The regular meeting of the Wo
men’s Institute will be held In the 
council chamber on Nov. 21. The chief 
feature of the meeting will be an ad
dress by Mrs. C. A. Brodle on “en
tertaining the guest in the home.”

C. McKenzie of West Main-street 
has sold his new brick residence for 
a substantial figure to Mr. Boynton, 
a _farmer of Markham Township. It 
Is said that Mr. McKenzie will likely 
make ’his home ‘t, the Northwest next 
spring.

A fire In -D. La tchford’s carriage 
shop on Saturday afternoon gave the 
fire brigade some hard work for about 
two hours. Althj the roof is a wreck 
they succeeded in saving the main 
part of the building. The cause of 
the fire is not known.

H. W- Saunders ir putting In a fine, 
large plate glass front in one of his 
stores, occupied by W. J. Thompson, 
as a meat market.

Simeon Stouffer and Ross McKenzie 
have returned from their ‘Northwest 
wheat farms to spend the winter 
here.

Tfie erhpi 
Canadian p 
R springs f 
600 feet in 1 
the spring 
the greates 
depend upp 

As a, ml: 
and for 
** Perfect!»

about eight miles from this city «° 
Wednesday, running along at a lively 
clip, when the engineer saw a girl 0,1

red flannel

York Township Board of Health.
The medical health officer. Dr. War

ren, of the Township of York, reported 
three cases of typhoid fever, three-' of 
diphtheria and one case of scarlet fever 
in the township.

Physician Say Ils Use In Ihi Human System 
Is el Great Value. Wind Power and Electricity.

The current issue of The Engineer
ing News gives particulars of what I the track ahead waving a 
is stated to be a successful utilization petticoat for the train to stop. Vision!

‘Th.,h;,Kr,‘K ?. iss « -»'-=«• —<*««• ï

irHErEEr»
In the morning Rev. Mr. Skey of St. Dlun„er DUinp which delivers water to feet from the danger signal.
ofH^he offertorv Miss * Helene^cro^M 1 a reservoir, in which a constant pres- with, the conductor, he Jumped off
roprano eaM ^1 Heardtiîè Voice S the sur" of 75lb' per square 1”ch » m=Jn" learn what was the trouble. , 
Harper.” talned by weights mounted on a plan- Heedless of the excited que-tionl
s,ronSra^erA^L^aTnUdr^o,a ^PPed at her. the g.r. brushed J*.

x 80 f^ Zn whiS, à flve a^Lh;oPa nW^L^h',Ch i cllmbed up lnto thetemporary meeting-house will be built ls connected to a 1-4 h. p. 2o-volt dy , flreman a folded sheet of nctepW*^
this fall. A substantial brick structure namo- tor charging the storage bat- then jumpe(j down and darted. ^
will be erected later. tery. The battery consists of eleven The bewildered flreman openfldt£

H. MoOulIa will build a large store P5lls’ t,nd "Kbts 20 8 e. p. lamps for note and read It, while the e ^ ^
and dwelling on the corner of Winder- tîlre?. houra ?. a Ri ,a'rr’P® f°r ana the conductor and all the
mere-avenue and College-street this hours. Ordinarily, the windmill trajn crew goggled over bis 
winter. should run five hours per day to gener- 1 der

ate sufficient current for winter use, 
and two hours per day for summer 

Automatic hydraulic devices.

ness ! The great value of maltose as a nu
tritive substance can not be exaggerat
ed. It is highly recommended by phy
sicians because It ls so very easy to 
digest. It has not so sweet a taste as 
cane sugar and can be taken in much 
greater quantities.

“Malta-Vlta" ls from the Latin and 
means “Malt Life.” It is a whole
wheat food treated with malt extract, 
making It rich in maltose, easily di
gested. readily assimilated and form
ing rich, healthy blood.

For max" years the medical profes
sion have prescribed semi-solid malt 
extracts, which contain aMarge per
centage of maltose, but which cost 
from fifty cents to seventy-five cents 
per pound. Malta-Vlta contains from 
eight to ten per cent, of this wonder 

„ful blood-maker and costs but ' ten 
cents per package.

Malta-Vlta is the only malted whole
wheat food. It is prepared to meet 
the requirements of old and young, 
weak and strong. On account of Its 
rich malt properties, to every man, 
woman and child, it gives blood, bone, 
muscle and brain energy, and a buoy
ancy of life that cannot come from 
other food. All grocer» sell Malta-Vlta. 
10 cents.

WINTER OVERCOATS— 
FOR INSTANCE, AS A 

COMPARING POINT.
FINE SCOTCH TWEEDS, 

VICUNAS end CHEVIQTS- 
$28.00 to $32.00.

Swansea. a crof "the

DNlVEF.fi
LOOl

.•«

Haberdashery Extras for 
now—and later: Stche Gai 

- tent to 
Stche ma. 

. Pje In Urine
‘V’ compact 
*a>iy sound 
JPecIany re,

a t<"Jlerley" sad "Woliey" Underwear- 
la natural wool»— ailk mixture» aid 
all ailk—$3.00 to $19.00 the .alt.

Broken ilzee in “Merley"
Woel Underwent, $3.00 the edit.

Fancy Half He»» In caihmere-iilk 
and ca.hmere and (ilk, 40c. 75c and 
$1.00.

Special Seamle»» Cashmere Half 
Hue, 3 pairs for $1.00.

Shirts to order.

Natural /

_ Partie Co-- LlmjtHere’s the very note- 
< This ls what she wroM'rv, you 

“Dear Mr. Huckleberry. -- y0d
want me to be your wife, or 
only fooling me?" h girl'* 1

It appears that the basis for „ rrj«d 1 
acl was flirtation the fireman - y $

with her from J* l
threw W I

Credit Sale.
H. A. Jlffklns will sell by public auc-,. ., ..

tion, at Maple Leaf Hotel. In the Vll- however, enable the pump to store any 
lage of Maple, on Nov. 22. 1905, the]amount 01 ener8Y the windmill may

1 produce.

use.
Too Many- Directorship». - Thornhill.

New York, Nov. 19.—Because of his The annual meeting of the Upper 
accumulating business . Interests and Canada Bible Society will be held In 
fearing that he could not attend to. all the Presbyterian Church on Thursday 
of them properly, Thomas F. Ryan to- evening, when Rev. E. W. Hayward, 
railroads and industrial corporat'ons. B.A., B.D.. will give an address, lllus- 
nlght announced that he had resigned trated with limelight views.

( from the dir

»2ri£,7ceH

Sfr

following valuable live stock: Twenty
cows In full flow of milk, supposed to L , , .
be in calf- 20 forward and hacimxrord "he city has received applications for

Special services will be held for a SSSS Ü *

R, SCORE & SON
77 King St. W.
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